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Fourth ol July al Paris.—The fifly- 
aeventh anniversary of American Inde 
pendence was celebrated as usual at P:u- 
. bv a sumptuous dinner, at which were 
>icsent nearly an hundred Americans.  
tieorge W. Erving, Ksq of Boston, lale 
Minister of the United States to the 
Pouri of Madrid, presided and was assist- 
bil bv F. C.nues, Esq. of New York; 
Jr. Tucker, of Philadelphia, and J. \V. 
Jtorrovv,jr. Esq. Vice Presidents. Among 

|he distinguished gues's were, (ien. Lay- 
ayette, Messrs. Geo. V/. Lafayette, and 
scat Lafayetle, Leavitl Harris, Ksq. 
inetic.an Charge d'affaires, D.fllrad- 

brd, Ksq. U. S- Consul at Paris, ad in- 
.ermin, Lt. Gen. Bernard, David Ilaillie 
Warden, Esq., member of the Institute 
j>f France, and formerly American Con- 
tul al Paris, and Gen. Devereaux.

The regular toasts were appropriate, 
jut aimed at neither wit nor sentiment.

The first volunteer was given by Mr. 
f*-Carnes, who prefaced his toast as fol-

•jjpws.
''~ Gentlemen: '-Permit me to introduce 

toast by a few remarks. Wh«-n we 
nok back to Ihe period so interesting to 
Lmericans, which immediately followed 
|e declaration of our independence, vve 
ad among the most distinguished actors 
it, one whose career would gi ace the 

iges of romance. We behold a youth 
H nineteen, richly endowed by nature St 
fortune, descendant of a long line of no- 
plcs, the favorite of the most brilliant 
court and greater ^jff^U^uadfyuffgS^ 
We see this noble youtli'dJuTftrrig tnebo- 
Bom of bis family, ai-d the luxuries by 
'which he was surrounded, braving the 

bsolule prohibition of his sovereign, Si 
scaping to a miserable bark, in which 
ie crosses the ocean, and from which 
te nt length lauds on a remote part ol 
jur coast. He makes his way to the 
door of Congress and there nobly oilers 
liis sword and his fortune, to that hand 
of patriots who were risking (heir all for 
their country's liberty. I will not dwell 
on his long devotion to our cause, nor 
need I lell you how well he fought, nor 
,how he clothed our naked troops 1. r 
ihesc facts are engraven on your hearts.

 ' We afterwards sec this disinterested 
fatriot a leader in Ihe sublime cause of 
liberty in Ibis his native land, bul his zeal 
j»nd devolion tempered with so much 

Ijponsistency, moderation and humanity, 
s lo render him obnoxious to the demu- 

ues 8t madmen by whom he wassur- 
Founded. He miraculously escapes with 
he loss of his fortune and his liberty, and

Ithesighes which arose ironrthe dungeons 
ofOlmutz met reponses from every A- 
merican bosom.

We afterwards see him templed by the 
\-rant to enlist under his banner by ev 

ery inducement that would be likely 
  influence a great man,and yrt remain- 
in- staunch to the noble cause." 
"Finally three years since, we saw 

lYim venerable with the weight of years, 
iakin"his way am»ng barriers nnd bul 

lets uncertain if pioscriplion or death 
Iinicht not be the rule reward ol his dis- 
lintercsled cnlhuslasm. In a word, when 
Ixve search Ihe PRO* of history, we find 
[innumerable f^t. «»«"  ''"lowed will, 

talent and virtue, but ran- is the 
if uerlVctly P ul-e disinterested pa-

dared myself a disciple of the American 
school? Am I not Washington's adopt 
ed son? Delighted / am, on this conviv 
ial meeting, to see such a numerous con 
course ol American fellow ci.ti/ens, coin 
ing Irom every part of the Union, and to 
enjoy with them the immense results of 
public and private prosperity, security, 
happiness ai>d unbounded pi o-pects, lliat 
have flowed from that great day of inde 
pendence and freedom. Ami when I ad 
vert to the fovv clouds, thai have at dis 
tant periods threatened somew hat to ob 
scure so biilliant an atmosphere, which 
it would be the more improper hrre to 
particularise, I rejoice that as they art; 
now, and I hope loi ever dispelled, I re 
cur to that admiiablo tiait ol" the
American character, 
last farewell speech 
I had greatly called

which in my 
at Washington, 
' Nation.il good

sense, llie great arbiter of all dilliculties." 
May all the internal and external advan 
tages, resulting from the day vve are 
celebrating, continue to bn more and 
more increasing. May (he people of 
the ."niled Stales reap every benefit 
from (heir scientific, liteiaiy. mercantile 
intercourse and mutual exchanges will 
this side of llie Atlantic, particularly will 
France, where I vvhiit alibis moment lo 
expiess my conviction thai proper meas 
ure? will be adopted lo cherish them.

"There is however a soil ol commodi 
ty, which, in your Kuropcun connections, 
and although I have devoted mote than 
fifty years of my life to make a matter of 
importance to Europe, I must earnestly 
warn you never to make a matter ot ex 
change. I mean republican principles, 
pure, virtuous, unalloyed, so happily con 
densed in that one .'Imvr'icnn word "Self- 
Government." \\lnle these principles 
are imported  rati», do forever beware of 
Kurop'-an Exchange and except Irom me 
Ihe follow!n<r toast:  

' The .National Good Sense of the A- 
merican People

 The final arbiter of all difli'.-ulties!" 
The following are among the volun 

teer (oasis lhat were given:  
lly Mr. Geo. W. Laf.ivetlo American 

Education "The best of preservatives

From Ihe Columbia Sentinel. \ 
ONTHK IMPOUTANCKOF CAIIKFUL

AND SEASONABLE FARMING. 
This is a subject that ought to be ap 

proached with due coiiMiLra'ion. Carn- 
lul tanning is a compiehcnsive term, and 
by il we ii.ean that the full and entire 
fruits of the industrious husbandman 
from all his lubois shall be most'carcful- 
ly collected and judiciously disposed of. 
In all his operation*, therefore, you see 
prudence and management. The result 
is lhat you SLU him arise from poverty to 
ullliicnce from a state, of dependence to 
independence, both in mind and circum 
stances in short, to all thn cnjovments 
which arise fiom his own hard earned 
but now ample possessions. His child 
ren too, feel the full benefit of his lessons 
of prudence, and care. They are eaily 
taught thai their own slamling in society 
and prosperity in future life, will be pro 
portionate to llie fidelity with which they 
follow up the correct principles that have 
been so assiduously implanted bv a care 
ful parent. Such examples cannot b< 
lost upon them, lor Ibev nre daily wit

which is its sure reward. On the

auht that th
inement n

y are no hindrances to con- 
)articular lots: they roam, 

herefore, ai large, depredating on his 
own and sofl on his neighbor's crops.

The la&t, ovvever, cannot be permit- 
ed with imp nily, and he is tunersed in 

damages wni shu little foresight a;id care 
night easily have prevented But these 

are only the irst consequences, for every 
hing leads tr waste, and from bad fences 

had crops necessarily follow, /t is use- 
ithis man further   his course

;tor, who disturbed the whole room in 
moving outol it.

less to follov^ 
sooner or lat 
us his debts

r must end in bankruptcy, 
fvili accumulate, and he has

nesses ol the success that attends Ihese 
exertions, and they feel the prosperity

con 
trary, the careless Isirmcr has u constant 
succession ol losses, lor he is du ,onl boll 
ol prudence and management. All hi- 
opei nitons theretoi e are imperfectly done 
  bad a., lo lime, woise as lo manner   
The results to these iwo classes of far 
mers are so cssenli illy d.ilerent thai it is 
necessary vve should £,;ve Ihc last a fur 
ther consideration.

Every operation in farming is a dis 
tinct process, and where each is perlo, m- 

in a careless or slovenly manner, it is 
a fair deduction from the profits of the 
farmer. For instance, thn can-less far 
mer in the spring, by nol repairing his 
(cnces as early as practicable, loses lime 
which cannot he regained. He (bus 
Inn i ics through it so lhat the work is very 
imperfectly peilomied, and as his neigh 
bors generally have commenced tlieir 
spring ploughing and llie b,-sl farmers 
nearly completed theirs, he can spend no 

They must Ihere-

no means wifh which to discharge them. 
Neither ougl't his example to be lost to 
society IftJlnm stand as a beacon to 
warn others ..of the dangerous consequen 
ces that follc w tl.riftless labor. We may 
liuw this I .rthcr lesson from it; that 
what is c{ inmoiily called bad luck, 
is more core; nonly the cll'c.ct of want of 
a little cart ftnd prudent foresight.

1,0 1DON POLICE.
REFUSAL «n- A I.AUOE FAIIE. Mr. 

Cole, a iu.M cal gentleman appeari-d to
ask the as 
under the 
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(Mnnce of the Lor-l Mayor 
circumstances ol

pd gentleman caused a great 
 imenl, which sprung in a 
re Irom the excellenl temper 

he gave the history of his 
'o all appearance the doc- 

It thirty clone weight, 
lie, my Lord, to comp'ain to 

y unreasonable conduct of 
omluctor and driver," said 

'/live in the Kdgeware-road 
VPSMIIV lo get into un oinni- 
lo an.I return from town. Of 

, Ihe coachmen, and conilue- 
n-nl I hail them, shake (heir 

ilrivu on, saving 'No, no. 
me." [Great laifghter.l 

to my si/.e, I suppose, but I

Mr. Burgess and Mr. McDufflc — 
Mr. Burgess of Illiode Island, in his ad 
dress to the people of that state, thus al 
ludos to the attack made upon him a few 
years ago by Mr. McDuflie.

"With one other man of South Caro 
lina, / had a sharp encounter. He is 
the very Hotspur of the South; a man 
who measures the terms of his speech, 
not by the c/iarnc/cr of the question, bi- t 
his oicil powers of utterance. It was 
in my own cause; for I believed my rep 
utation in Congress to be your property, 
and that, if I did not defend that proper 
ty, you might justly accuse me of desert 
ing your interests. This man came up- 
pon me, without warning I knew not 
that he had taken the least exception to 
any thing which I had done. Nn 
snake could more unexpectedly have un 
coiled himself in the path of the traveller; 
nor any wild cat, vvilh less notice, have 
leaped from llie limb of a tree upon the 
naked head of the way-faring man.   He 
is no child, but an adversary, bold ilar- 
ing, skilful in deba'e. and those who en 
counter him may chance to knovv

     "What warriors feel 
A Ineincn worthy oftliuirbtcel."

He arose wi'h towering arrogance, 
called on the rcporlcis about (he house 
"to mark him an i write his speech in their 
books," and llic.ii let down upon me such 
pelting stoi ;n ol abuse as echoed in eve 
ry part of the hall, and turned every eye 
towards my devoted head. 1 heard (he

astonishment. 
and kept mv

seat ui, til he hail exhausted himself ami 
-et down. What should I then have done: 
What would you, the people of Hlioile 
Island, wish your ie|>resenlatives. in such

nor employ any doctor, school-master or 
any other person who is a member of 
(hat association, unless he or they (ball 
have first w ithdravvn themselves from said 
association; or who shall publicly re 
nounce or denounce all participation in 
said resolution."

ADDRESS ' :v- 
To the several Bible Societies, and 

Friends of ihe Bible cause throughout 
the. Slate of Maryland, and on the JVbrfA 
side oj the Pvtumac in the District of Co 
lumbia.

FKIK.NPS OP THE BIBLE CAUSE:
It is al the request of the Bible So 

ciety of the State, of Maryland, through 
their board of Managers, that I presume 
to address you. It is, therefore, you per 
ceive an ortkial duty which I am not at 
liberty to decline. My regret is, that it 
has bei-n so long and unavoidably delay 
ed by my ill health.

Ttie tide by which I am instructed to-,' 
address you," The Friends of the Bible 
Cause," wai rants the assumption (hat 
you have attended, with interest, to the 
means which have been heretofore em 
ployed for (he propagation of the Holy 
Sciiplures, throughout the world. You 
know, consequently that in England, in 
France, and elsewhere abroad, Bible So 
cieties, on a large scale have been for 
several years in active and successful op- 
v ration; that Ihc great Ameficoa Bible

more, lime upon them.

illiberal doctrines."
(ten Hcr-nai d,on his health being drank 

expressed himself as follows:  
Gentlemen "/ return lo you all my 

sinceie thanks for the honor you have 
conferred upon me, and I bi'«; leave lo 
oiler (o you a sentiment, which is strong 
ly felt hy those who have visited your 
land, en joyed its geneious hospitality, nnd 
witnessed, with admiration the progress 
ing prosperity of Ihe lieu people of the I . 
States.'

Peace, Order, and Liberty 'The in 
dispensable requisites for national happi 
ness. 1

(. 'onoral Devornux, on rising to ex 
press his grateful (hanks for the honor 
done him in drinking his health, enlarged 
with much eloquence on the vast consc 
quenc^s to Ihe whole civilixcd world, that 
have resulted and must still result, from 
tho Declaration of Independence, lie 
expressed much satisfaction at having
himself had the opportunity of lighting 
under the banners of Liberty in Colom 
bia, and cnlargeii on the grovvina pros-every »//-1 ~" " T ----- - r^ <-, , ,

1 t perity and increii«ing glory of the Unit
ed States in which he bad so long resided 
lie nllude-J with much gratitude to hi' 
late friend, that distinguish'-)! philanthro 
pist, Hlr. Oliver of llallimorc, whose 
memory he gave as a toast.

Mr. Warden expressed himielf very 
grateful for the compliment of drinking 
his health, and made some interesting re 

Ihe Slate, of New York, ol

am not in I condition to remedy that, and 
therefore Mlhcy have me at nil they must 
have me t* I am." CLaugbttr.") 
Vriie Lore Mayor: I am afraid Doctor, 
that /caiA'.ompel (hem to have you; Si 
lo say llujyLjlh,! think (heir objection is a

m.in with furpri-e and 
but vvilh no impatience;

un (be chance to be saved. Il is ulrca- 
ly late, but be comment es ploui:hin^ 
\ hen he sees others sowing tht-ir grain, 
lis horses and oxen, having been ni-g- 
ecled, are nol in (lie best condition lor 
iard work. In his x.eal to gain lost time 
ic over-drives them and two or more be 
come unlil i'or uu-incss from over exer- 
ion. This he calls bad luck, for he can- 
uil think (o impute i( to a vvanlof lorc- 

»ii;ht. lie must now however wait until 
all bis neighbors have finished their sow 
ing and then di-pend upon (heir sympa 
thy for aid. He obtains it. As the sca- 
«oi\ is far advanced his chance is for a 
light crop, bul this 'IK not now to be rem 
edied, liis corn ground is to be plough ed ...

po*cd ns a toast.
The Stale of New Yoik.
Mr. Carnes, first Vice President, gave
Poland   " 

like the Phiu
she at some future day,

t l, et

Itriolism, . •\-\r\-~t 
One of *hese unique models of dismter- 

vvas ouradored Washingloir,the 
(hank God! lives and honors us 

presence al Ihis moment. Fill 
_ your glasses to the biim, and 

rink the health of
"That Mmlel of Disinterested Patriotism, 
'1'he Veteran Lafayette!"

This toast was drank with enthusiastic 
Und long continued cheering.

General LAKAYEITE rosu to oflcr his 
{acknowledgement.

ft is now for the 57lh time," said he, 
...... it has been given me to hail our glo 
rious anniversary of the -Ith July, the sa- 
red Era of ths doctrine of the rights ol 
lan, the polar star of universal freedom. 
Ut how can I find adequate words to 

,_jcpress my gratitude for the so very 
Jfcarm applause that ha* greeted the last 

oast and the most kind speech that has 
preceded it. When such testimonies of 
h-our esteem are so affectionately poured 

lpon me, it is yourselves you are applaud- 
inft my dear friends. Am I not in fact 
kn American Veteran? Have I not at 
til times, in every situation proudly de-

, rise from her ashes, and 
soar towards the sun, walled on the gale, 
of Universal Emancipation, and take 
her place high above Ihe clouds of Im 
perial despotism and European Indiffer 
ence."

By Mr. Crafts '-Henry Clay, of Ken- 
lucky The bii^lilest klar in the vxestcrn 
lemisphere.' 5 '

By Mr. Glason, of New York "The
Union of the Stales; cemented by the
dood of fieemen, may il remain indivis-
ble and immaculate, as the Throne of
Heaven."

By Mr.      ''The memory ol De 
Wilt Clinton, the frio.nd of internal im- 
piovement, the source ot individual and 
public prosperity,"

By J. Townsfiid, Esq. of Albany  
Republicanism: the triumph of patriot 

ism over egotism, and philanthropliy over 
loyalty."

By Mr. Carnns, Vice President "The 
battle of Bunker Hill: raw Yankees with 
rusty fowling pieces against the disciplin 
ed veterans of the age. A battle more 
remarkable in its conduct, more glorious 
in its results than the far-famed Luip~ 
sic or Waterloo."

he begins under bud auspices, bul 
bending of one and borrowing ol an- 

oliier in- contrives lo get through vvilh 
that. From his lid't learn however, vvi 
musl infer, and lightly too, that il has 
been badly done. P>y this lime he oh* 
seivcs lhal Ihe ho-t farmers have already 
finished their planting and ore preparing 
lo give tlieir corn giounda weeding. lie 
follows (hem as fast as circimishinees 
will allow (he first and subsequent weed- 
ings are tbeiefore performed so lain thn 
(hi! crop does not receive the full hcnefi 
of the process, and when he thinks of giv 
ing it a last dressing, his neighbors are 
preparing for ihe harvest. Consequent 
ly he hill-lies through il, hut he has no 
time to iMve his potatoes another plough-1 
ing which (hey very much require; lor i 
IK; must begin his harvest us il is already 
loo ripe to gallicr v\ ilhout waste. Situat 
ed (bus, IK; pushes through tins as fast ns 
practicable, but as harvesting lo he well 
done requires lime, he looses much of his 
i;ri»in because it is cut too late and more 
'from the hurried "manner in which it is 
performed. His harvest field is therefore 
strewed with il and when others, more 
careful are reaping their twenty bushels 
per acre he must bn conlenl with ten or 
less. The nexl operation is the making 
of hnv here too he is later than he ou^ht 
o he, and as Ins implements arc never 

such exactly a* they should ho to do clean 
vork.although he works hinder than ev- 
 ry one else, yel (he grass nol boing cut 
lirst in season, and nexl close to the 
ground, hn meets with another' and heavy 
oss. The quantity gathered is therefoie 
small, and it is only by half feeding tin 
succeeding winter (bat he can keep his 
slock through it. The ell'ecl of (his we 
have already seen in bis lasl spring's op 
erations; the same bad process is again

Ihis way: -An omnibus is licensed lo 
carry 14 persons inside. Now suppose 
l-l men of your si/.e were to .demand ad 
mission, would you hUu to be u passcn- 
;cr?

Doctor Cole. Not by any moans, / 
Assure you, lor / am convinced (hut vve 
should nol be al all comfortable in such 
weather as this. They proposed to me 
o pay double price, but I am only one 

person, and I thought lhat the act of par 
liament protected inc.

The Lord Major. The drivers need 
nol take any one they do not funcy. 
11 was hut the other day a drunken fel 
low wanted to force his wa) into an om 
nibus,is. I fined him. Now I should think 
the passengers would have as great an 
objection to jou as the drivers and there 
fore, until you reduce your weight, you 
can't expect accommodation fiom I'ad- 
dington (o the Bank lor sixpence.  
(Laughter.)

Doctor Cole (casting his oyos round 
himself) To reduce this bulk would be 
a ilillicult tiling. It is impossible.

The Lord Mayor.  I'll lellvou how 
 walk.

a case lo do? Should 1 reply, or he silent 
or merely stammer out a hunibli- and 
submissive icipitsl for pardon? I did re 
ply,il was my intention,provokiidai 1 was, 
by unexpected and unmerited insult, so to 
reply, that this snme Mr. Gvorgc Me 
Dulliti should learn, that lie might have 
a bad bargain of it, if he over a^.iin look
i»-,,ll«W V-Ct-lr ITte *»¥<V|»«4.»H»"\ .l»ilU*Jwll' 111

assail "the member from Uliodo Island." 
How I succeeded in that intention, you 
may know when I lell you, that, hum 
that day lo the last day of (lie. las( session 
nothing passed in debate between lhat 
gentlemen and myself, but in terms ol 
"high courtesy."

Society, whose theatre of contribution, is 
Hie whole United States, is in immediate- 
connection and correspondence with 
those foreign societies; and that, in sev- 
tral of the stale-,, auxiliary societies have 
been formed, which stand connected with 
tho national society, remitting th«ir sur 
plus lu«ds, alter the supply of their OWu 
domestic wants, to that society, for tho 
purpose of being applied to the larger 
objects ol thu associalion. You nre,also 
mtormed we presume, that th* State of 
Maryland has not been wanting to herself 
on Ibis interesting occasion; bul lhat, by 
a goneml movement of the Christian com 
munity, without disliucliou of seels, a 
Uible Convention, for the State, was held 
ut Baltimore in the month ot May h»»t,

AN AUVKNTIUU. The Philadelphia 
Gii/.ette relates the following recent ad- 
venlure, on (he p;u( of Major lluilick UK; 
noted Militia Fine Collector.

On Wednesday afternoon, he was observ 
ed in the vicinity of Noble and Front-sts.. 
with a roll of militia bills, and his eternal 
green bag, and no sooner observed,, than 
ihe whole neighbourhood uai in commo 
tion. The sli'-els were filled with men 
und women, cats ami dog«; the. windoivs 
were blocked up with human brads men 
lell theirbiisine-s to note (he \\omleiful

ColuitYbin, formerly composing part of 
the Slate of Maryland, was also repre 
sented; ond that, by this Convention, the 
Report of a committee w*n adopted pro 
posing to organise the Stale into a com plete   - --
o 
dev.

:l« system ol boclclies, for the purposo 
producing a more prompt and effrr*,!:,!

For a lime, silence prevailed.
and the multitude awaited Ihe shifting of 
the scene in breathless attention. "Then-

houted a yeliii s

through vvilh the same, butlo begone
rather a worse result.
.If by this management, or rather the
want o'f it, he loses occasionally an an
imal, il is pul to his bad luck. He cat
easily foresee how his crops vvhi.st grow
ing must (aie, from his miserably repair
ed fences; for besides his own, his neigh
bora's c.nltlc will be depasturing them.  
From his poor fences they are soon

goes llurlick," at
low-headed urchin, which was (be signal 

' for tin.' commencement ol'a grand attack. 
'"Hurrah for the mad dog" said another,

Doctor Cole Walk! walk from Pad-.and "mad dog, mad dog" was heard in 
to (hi: Hank!   (,Loud Laughter.)' all directions. '-Deal with him gently," 

' " "" ' shouted a third, fullowinir the crv with a
r^ •

shower of stale eggs, fiom a barrel lull, 
winch had been placed in a convenient 
spot for tin-use of the mob. Then en 
sued such mi uproar, -as tho people of 
the Noilhern Liberties never before wil-

prompt and effectual . 
lopement of its resources. Copies 

ol Hi,, lleporf, including the proposed 
con 5 ,,tut,o,,s for the different societies, 
will be d.fctnbuted wherever it has not 
been already done; and you will p.rceive 
lhal ihe plan .s at once very ,i m p|e, and 
.1 .» believed very efficient: the proposi.. 

bemgto have one principal society 
the Stale, with branches in each 

county, and minor branches in each elec- 
'' "..list,id O f ihe several counties: so 
hal tin* Appeal lo Chribtiuu charity wi|| 

knock ut thu door of every house mid ev 
ery collage within our limits, ftml ,vi || 
we trust, heblesMd of Hi, u j n lv ,,os ,; 
u.unu il will he made.

lion 
for

Vou are all aware of (he surprising
re-

The Lord Mayor. Thai's H rerlain 
remedy for obesity. 7f Daniel Lambert 
had carried the box in wlm h he travel 
led, he would nol have be.cn such u spec 
tacle.

Doctor Cole. 11 is not an easy mal- 
er lor u man upwards

i;e to walk any eonsideniDie i.-iMiincu. snouiing ami pcuing lie cnloreil a pri- 
um a medical man, and I should nut vnlo house, v»cnt through, and mado his 

n such fane ii-commend violent walking, escape by a back door, hut was seen and 
Tim Lord Mayor.  \ ou mean you j followed. He jumped into a pig pen, 

iVoiild'nt practise il, Doctor. (\ laugh.) i hill was glad lo escape with the loss of 
Duclor f/'ole. I am also aware ol the ; his coal tuil. Again he ran, and iignin 

sual intlhod of reducing jockeys and ' he was pursued, Ihe cry of "mad ring!' 1

of 50 years ol nesscd. Hurlick ran the mob pursued, 
  ruble i.'istnnre.' shouting anil pelting he entered a pri-

gliting men, bul 1 should'nt fancy (hat 
slcin. 1 know the i eduction of weigh! 

>y such means is ruinous (o (lie eonsli 
utioii, nut to say a word of Ihu inconve- 
lienl nature of Ihu process lo u man like 

uie.
The Lord Mayor.  I wish I could 

render }ou a service, Doctor. You hear 
all these, things, it appears lo me, vvilh an 
ixcelU'iil temper.

Doctor Cole  Certainly I do; I enjoy 
he relu-al ol the conductor as much ns 

(he pavsei gers do. The moment the door 
is open tne passengers cry out, "Oh, 
we've no room here; you must get an om 
nibus lot yourself." (Laughter.) The 
ciachinan cries, "I told you before,.Lick 
that we lould'nl take in that load under 
double price," and the conductor slams 
Ihe door and says "all lighl,1 ' leaving nn 
in the n.iddlt! of Ihe loud in a roar ol 
laughter.

The Ixird Mayor declined lhat he ne 
ver saw to laithful an illustration ot Ihe 
old saying, "laugh and grow fat," and 
repeated his piescriplion of walking, but 
without lie blighted effect upon Ihc Doc-

still resounded in his ears. As a last revolt, 
.vlicn nearly exhausted hi* opened a cel- 
ar door,.i*. jumped down. The cellar was 
tulf full of water, an \ souse went (he un 

happy collector, up lo his middle. Here 
he remained for some time (he mob 
seeing the predicament in which he was 
placed, molested him no farther, and af 
ter a limu he was taken out, and sent 
home.

and prodigious results that have been 
ah/.ed, in every department of labour, in 
eveiy country where the experiment has 
been made, uy the force of union and 
concert ol action. You cunnol, therefore 
bui perceive tho vast advantages which 
Hie simple- sysun proposed must hav« 
over Ihc separate efforts of a few uncon 
nected societies, sparsely .catlered in 
ilillerenl parts of the slate. A few of 
these societies have existed and still ezhrt 
among us. It is nol intended to detiact 
Irom their merits. Far from it. E»erv 
tlMshan has been cheered by their spir 
it, and has lell grateful for their services 
in this labor of love. Nor can those so. 
cielius themselves be otherwise than crat 
ihed to seethe whole slate, at leneth 
catching the impulse which they have 
given, and assuming an organization 
lhat bids lair to render that labour thor 
ough, nnd tllRclual. Il is indeed confi, 
denlly hoped that those societies will 
see Ihu advantages that they will give to 
the cause which they have so much and 
so juslly at heart, by incorporaling them. 
selves into thu system now proposed
tl,..l ll,..., ...II il........ i. *. !"••"*»

TIT FOR TAT. Not long since the 
Temperance Association in Providence 
adopted (he following resolution:  

llcsiilvi'd, That il be recommended lo 
the. members of Ibis association, und to 
all friends of temperance, to trade uxc/u- 
sice/I/ with temperance dealers "

In consequence of thi*, the grocers of 
that cily held a meeting on tlm 8ih inst. 
at which, among other resolutions, the 
following was passed  

''llcsolvedt That as Ihe only i-.-sort 
Icflus, to counteract the baneful HlWts, 
which that nefarious resolution is calcu- 
Intud lo produce, (hut we will not buy any 
good* ol any member of that association

tha they w, throw themselve, promptly ^ 
andcheerluly, ,uto it, anJ animate' iL * 
with n double port.on of that vigor which * 
has lu;rHto lore, so honorably oharacteiv 
i/.cd their proccci'ings.   v,

It will be seen, tlmt under the arrant-. 
nient pi opo»ud,lln» Bible Society of fh. ' ; 
Stuio ...a mere ugeut of the county ."J . 
distr.cl societies; ,f, functions bemg to 
um'e is. harmonise (heir action, & 
centraie and al tcenti-Hie and apply their surplus Uuu.  
,-ordmg .o the provisions of IheJr respJS- 
, yeronm tulion. Hence thesocietv of the 
state can do nolh,ns effectual in further 
anceol the common object, without Ihe,aid ol those auxiliary societies. 
lor tins

furthe 
t I 
It a.lor tins reason. aw4 in the hope that the 

plan v>ev ls«d uud adopted.ty the Con,
veuti,.n, will he approved by their 
 diluents, lhat I Lava.boeu specially

con-
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Iruclfi J, bv tho society of (be Statr, to en- 
'

tcrat in Damc & tl)e nanie
under whose banner lliry arc Pnlisled,tlml 
the friends of Hie Bible Cause tlrroughout 
our limits wi"' without delay, form them 
selves into county & disfiict societies, in 
execution of this plan; & llml they will re 
port their proceedings to the Correspond 
ing Secretary of th«- State Society, with 
the view that w* may know what pro- 

lins been made in the work, and'SSfire
whither it may be proper for us to di 
rect oar farther efforts. It is hoped that 
m.pn of influence, friends of the Bible 
Cause, will not withhold /that influence 
from him who withheld nothing from us; 
but that (hey will, without hesitation or 
delay, be<;in this pious work, in their re 
spective spheres, hy calling meetinp^, &. 
organizing societies,"* »oon n* possible, 
both for the counties and districts. Tiie 
vause is one which calls npon us to put 
forth all our strength, and to do it imme 
diately. Million* of our fellow creatures 
arc dy'm* in the depth of spiritual dark 
ness, and in total ignorance ftf that name 
which i< the only one that hat been giv 
en under Heaven, whereby men can bo 
tared. Let us do our utmost to di«pel 
this darkness, and unite in on« consenta 
neous effort lo place the State where she 
deserve* to stand, in this noblest of all 
competitions, that of seeing who thall do 
Tnostjjoodt* the world of man, most for the

died that we mighthonor of Him who 
live.

You will observe that in the Report 
of the committee of the Bible Conven 
tion, it has been estimated that (here nre 
at least, 80000 profetsingCuristiana with 
in our bounds, and it is suggested that 
if we estimate the whole number at on 
ly 60,000 and the average amount con 
tributed by eacb, at only fifty cents, (how 
much below the average amount squan 
dered, annually, hy each of us, on com 
paratively woilhless objects!) it will 

$^.0,000 as our yearly o lie-ring to
this noble cause. The belief is farther 
expressed, in that Report that $"2,000, a 
your, will keep our own state supplied 
with the Bible, hereafter, and it is added, 
vritha foelinsof generous anticipation, 
"What a lar-xe fund should we thus have 
left for the relief of less favoured portions 
of our country, and the supply of those 
distant Inn U which arc vet uncheered 
with the li-ht of God's truth!"

You will probably have icen, by (he 
public prints, that our sister state of Yir> 
ginia, animated with the zeal which be* 
comes this high and holy cause, is ma- 
kin   the '.most strenuous exertions in its 
support; and that, according to the com 
pulation of her State Bible Society, it is 
lo the power of Christendom, by judi- 
cipus application of means easily at their 
disposal, tv supply, within twenty years, 
the ontire reading population of (ho uro>-M 
with. the Holy Scripture*. Her Society 
hns.hy its resolutions announced this ob 
ject to (he American Bible Society for 
their consideration, by whom it has 
been approved: and (he affiliated foreign 
ftocicliat, already in the field, will be in 
vited, we have no doubt successively, to 
co-operate in the achievement of (his 
humane and magnificent enlei prize. Ev 
ery thins; seem* to favor it* accomplish 
ment. Both at home and abroad, Chris 
tians of all denominations have, through 
respect to this cause, laid aside thcir-ec'a» 
rian feelingi, have met on the Bible 
ground, in the true spirit of primitive 
Christian brethren, and have united, heart 
and hand, for the purpose of producing 
one great concerted tnovemeut of the 
whole Christian world, for the advance 
ment of the Kedcemer'r kingdom. What 
 n affecting spectacle it such a union as 
this; and what may not be expected 
fro n i the persevering efforts of such a 
body, in such a cause, crowned, as we 
have reason to hope, those efforts, if 
made «incere1y and in singleness of heart 
will be, hy Disapproving soiiles of heav- 
nn? Besides thi« propitious union of nil 
Christendom at home, there are othrr 
indications of success abroad, of the 
most cheering; character. Obstructions. 
heretofore existing (o (he admission of 
the Bible into foreign heathen nations 
are already extensively removed, and are 
in a still farther progress of removal; 
and missionaries of the cross, bearing 
the Book of Life, are now cordially re- 
reived and welcomed among them.   
Thus a gracious Providence seems to be 
Inviting u* (o act! on, by preparing (he 
way forth* fulfil inent oi this great and 
boueficient design: aM it rests with us 
to gay whether we will or wi!! sot accept 
this invitation of our God and Father, & 
unite sincerely and ardently, with our 
Christian brethren in doing His holy 
will. Can Christian* and friend* of the 
Bible Cause, hesitate a* to the course 
which it become* them to take? Cau 
ut tit still and unmoved, as if we had 
neithei part nor lot in (his matter, while 
the work i* glowing all around us? Can 
«     « tV»» urlinln ( '.drift! iii n worlil in mn-

with nil thy heart, and with all thy «oal 
and with ail Ihy mind-,11 nnd the second 
is like unto it, "Thou shnlt love thy 
neighbor us Ihnysplf:" nnd lest we should 

to shelter our selfishness under too 
confined wn interpretation .of this word 
n»i»-Aoor," He has left on record, the. 
beautiful parable of the pood Samaritan, 
hy which we are most Rlleelingly taught 
that in the sense of this divine, command 
ment nil are our neighbors who are con- 
i.ccfed with us by the common ties of 
humanity, ond thnt although they 
may belong to different and distant na-. 
(ion*, they nre equally entitled to our 
strongest sympathies and sweetest char 
ities. Tims we are instructed that love 
 lort la God and man, comprehend the 
tviiole circle of our duties; it comprehends 
them, because it ensures their perform 
ance, and ensures it from the best and 
noblest motives the motive of love. For 
in what way this love acts wherever it 
exi«li we require no teaching to instruct 
us: WB know that it is vigilant prompt, 
and forward to ilo the nil), and promote 
the higest happiness of its objects. It 
docs not wait to ho entreated. It does 
not require its enM reluctant, penurious 
hand to he unclenched, hy the shame of 
a public refusal on some rare sabbatt 
occasion. On the contrary it is nlert 
active indefatigable in seeking and fin 
ding and even making occasions, both 
private an d public of rendering useful 
service to the objects of its attachment; 
ami zealous and generous in improving 
every such occasion where it occurs.  
We nre not driven to any abstract dis 
quisitions,nor even to theexample of the 
primitive Christians, to prove the mode 
in which this love to God and man dis 
plays ilself, wherever it exists in trutii 
and power. We have, before our eyes, a 
living illustration of the most striking and 
captivating character in the scenes to 
which we have already alluded: the spr.c- 
taole of all Christendom once more Joos- 
en<i? from its foundations, not as in for 
mer times to precipitate ilself on Asia, for 
the ooiiiitatativnly trivial purpose of res- 
coins; by tbe sworJ from the h;«nds of the 
infidel a small spot of earth at the farther 
end of the Mediterranean; but for the 
far nobler purpose of rescuing, from the 
darl.ness of idolatry, a fallen world and 
restoring it to the pu-e light of the Gos 
pel and Ihe peaceful dominion ofits true 
and rightful heir (he Son of God. ^Chris 
tians, and friends of the Bible Cause, ask 
no better test of the existence of this 
love then a cordial faithful, cheerful co 
operation in extending the glory of the 
cross, and hastening ttfe day which wi! 
surely come, when every knee shall bow 
to the Lord and every tongue shall con 
fess to God; when tbe Redeemer1! king 
dom shall cover the earth even as the 
vvntei s cover the great deep. Blessed will
ho l»«, wl>», Jn 4We tran nml tlrr-p Xfrfrtt uf

Christian charily shall contribute effect 
ually to this great result. No civic 
crown that Rome in the days of her glo 
ry, ever conferred for saving the life of u
citizen can vie in lustre with his
from love (o God and man shall

who, 
have

instrumental in saving llic immortal 
lives of Irs fellow creatures. Li-t u 
only reflect lhat, according io the most 
approved computations, twenty million 
of immortal being*, pass into eternity 
every years, of whom four-fifths, it is 
probable never heard of Ihe Redeemer1 
name. O what a field is here for the 
excrrise of our deepest solicitudes ou 
most fervent charities and most intense 
exertions; and with what vehement im

ui (oportunity does the 
immediate action!

shall this appeal be confined d

For th» 
To ntc EDITOR op THR W no, 

Sir Receiving your | per through tho 
.crency of a friend, and being it a distance from 
lie scone of agitation, my m ice of your edito- 
ial articles must be at cone lerablo intervals 
^r their appearance. I | our under a still 
greater disadvantage. The lallircore Repub 
lican is closed against me; t e Cecil Republi- 
?an does not circulate in Ta, x>l and Caioliue; 
anu there is now no oilier Ja .sou paper in the 
second congressional distrii My recourse 
therefore, is to the editor of I i Eastun Gazette, 
whose columns would, no don I, be filled, much 
more to his satisfaction, with, ilia coinnmnica-
ions of Major Jack Downing 

understood, that Iho Whig is 
>f t«o individuals; one print) 
 ecting il; one a postmaster, 
lensive mail contractor, one

I have lalely 
he joinl properly

the other di- 
he other an ex-

prinier of the
aws, the other, formerly, a hjvv maker, acting 
.ogether or apart, joinily'or sweinlly, eilher in 
heir private or official capacwM, wording to 
be interest and the fanty of li»fei,b contract- 
ng parlies. Wilh rotate £ ample, derived 

chiefly from tho palronajjwthr Mivernmcnt, 
you bad reason to boasl HTyAr >>iiiig able lo 
ive by your '*honest injuslrjb" ami of being 

under no obligation of lhat M&, '" _vo» r sub 
scribers. When Ispokeofruv '" yourself,as 
one of the consequences of yo% conduct, I snp- 
iosed Ibe loss of character, rtfcnHi"? from Ibe 
xpfwureof your eqifivocationisrxl deceptions, 

might be considered riitnoof but it appears 
tbul in your estimation, nothing can be ruinous, 
bnl ihe (OM oftnoney, and'that you are insured 
against this calamity, by- jfodt numerous aj>- 
[xiinlinenls and increasing patronage. You 
lave |*>rhaps gained a l«w Awi-J.ac.kson sub- 

scri'icrs, in conse<|iie'tcd«if yoir apuewcy; bii 
'in a short lime, you wljl diaeoviy, that the 
jialronage of tbe <joverni^ent iaubndertian, .tba 
tbe patronage of yoursubscrirxHB will diminish 
and that there will not be leMenougli of your 
profits to console you for the I&s of respectable 
friends and a good name. < . J"A •

Y»ur paper was r^lablisUB M a Jackson 
paper and supported by ._,__,_ T

ft supported tbe adminMtrWin of Genera 
Jackson until you gradually hOM>>'" "lav-down 
your principles, as Ibe courMtillAtror by." Tbe 
premonilory symptoms apMAd during last 
winter. Your paper was Jjfifcionally filled 
with Ibe speeches and expos^ps of tho nul 

I flora, You began lo be ftottBrbat doubt fu 
alxmt the relative powers ot/Sfc'sies and tbe 
general novernmenl; of tbe rnA of th« formei 
to resist tbe revenue laws, andlfihc fatter tr 
 nturco tbem. Tbe attention**!"1 lo (icnera 
J:ie.kson, in llic eastern states, »vo a consider 
able shock to your patriotic JBicacy. Yw 
censured ihe visit, censured tbwni'iifestations 
of attachment, and dreaded the»ff'T* of sue) 
an example, in some future ptV*' of tbo re 
public. Mr. Webster's visit tojlm west gave 
you an npial degree of uneasiotis- You were 
prodigiously ahrmcd at hisdini 
ti, and receiving invitations lo 1 
\Vestern hospiinliiy was lortu 
uf a plot against stale
hinted that you did not a tide

in Ciiicinnat 
ill Tennessee 
nto evidence 
You gravelj
tbis'-billiiii;
democrats,and cooing IxHween federalista 

and, at tho same lime, by you I Jjgnlficant ex 
clamations, conveyed the* idea, twt you under 
slotxl the whole matter, am) t
tutilly discovered in these mo

7°* bad ac~
nta, a .con 
insinualio!
ofMcilinj 
WMpiCToif

iniiiaat

tt character

spiracy against slale-riir 
was lo answer the doub[

Tf agn

n^ainst General Jackson 
friends.

Your paper gradually e'i 
iisiP'laid down iw principle*;" it no longer de- 
'ended. the, adin'mistratiiifl, or supported it 
neisnres; biu be;run toteerrl wilh oominuiiica 
lions, ilic objecl of which, was titlhftw, that tbe 
Jackson party was to be superseded, and lhat 
the old democratic parly was to be revived in 
its sirad.

//-.iving given ibis brief sketch of your edilo- 
rial course, I como now to anulhtr branch of 
your operations. U has been known for some' 
time, ibal several gentlemen, in Patriot, of con 
siderable influence, were warmly attached to 
Mr. Calboun and his doctrines of nullification.

pcroelved that Vout object was io 
ibtrude upen the parly, certain individuals, as 
mndidates, -who, without such resolutions and 
rtificcs, won Id never have been selected by 
he people themselves.

Wben Major McKim was selected as a can- 
idate for Congress, you immediately announc 

ed his nomination, and proclaimed him to be a 
emocrat of the Jefferson school. You took no 
iotice however of the nomination of a federal 
ist, Col. Howard, by the same party, in the 
same city. The annunciation of the last would 
have exposed your previous deception, and you 
berefore suppressed it with your usual fraitk- 
icst. You continually encouraged and ap 
plauded the stupid and senseless effusions of 
Governor Stevens, although yon and your di 
rectors knew that be was exposing himself to 
be pity and contempt of the public. But be 

was contributing his might to the support of 
the same cause; and you therefore with your u   
sual "frankness," recommended his beautiful 
essays as being at all times in season, always 
interesting, and always welcome to the readers 
of the Whig. The praise you bestowed upon 
him, was in proportion to the bitterness of his 
abuse against the federalists. Governor Slo 
vens without being molested OT disturbed by 
federalists, thought proper, at a public meeting, 
and in a public paper, to denounce and pro 
scribe them. Is it then surprising lhat his in 
sults should bo relorled with severity? Fed 
eralism, like the sick Lion in the fable, had 
received indignities from every species ofanimal 
with patience, but could not help being roused 
into indignation at receiving a kick from the Ass. 

In your defence, of tho 20th ultimo, yon say 
that you had only stated that "some distin 
guished" federalists considered the choice of 
General Jaekson "the less of two evils."  
Why did yon not at that time state also, that
some" oftlm democrats also supported him on 

that ground? The Jackson federalists in Kent 
Cecil and Queen Ann's, with a very few ex 
ceptions, preferred Gonoral Jackson, from the 
beginning as their choice, and not as nn ' alter 
native;" whereas the leading Jackson demo 
crats of Talbot were opposed to him in the be 
ginning, nnd did not supporl him al all, until 
be was elected. Then why should you asscrl 
lhat some federalists had supported him on that 
ground, and say not a word about the democrats 
who worn actually influenced by that motive? 
It was another instance of the "frankness" of 
your conduct, and an additional proof of your 
wiab to deceive tho people into a belief, that 
federalists wore not entitled to their confidence. 
You say there was no Jackson electoral candi 
date in TalUot in 18-M. That is true, and 
there wnsbut a feeble effort fur the election of 
these conn ties in 182S. In ihe two districts 
above, there were electoral candidates at both 
elections, and the most zealous and untiring 
exertions were made by Jackson dcmociats 
and Jackson federalists united, to support the 
election of General Jackson, and lo defend his 
cliaracter from the bitter accusations of his en 
emies. But the men who bad no electoral 
candidate in 1S.I1, and who did not support 
their candidale in 18'i.S, have now dclermined 
that no one ought lo be selected as a candi 
date by the Jackstm party, but a democrat of the 
Jeffer on school, I have no doubt sir, lhat when 
you and Richard Spencer, &. Governor Slovens 
arid others collected together, you must have 
made merry among yourselves at the expense 
of the miserable id : ots, who could be duped by 
-siickartlfices. But you seriously, insist tl 
iFis time ilio party snouTrt'Iia^e d nameya"tfa f

BASTON GAZETTE
KASTON, (MD.)

Saturday Morning^ Sept. 7.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CON 
VENTION. In pursuance of a call from Ihe 
Chairman of ihe National Republican Conven 
tion lately held in Cenlreville, for the purpose 
of nominatinga candidate for Congress for this 
dislrict, the Convention re-assembled in Con- 
treriile on Monday ihe 2d of Seplember.

On information being given to the Conven 
tion, of tho declension of Robt. H. Goldsbo- 
rough, Esq. to accept the nomination made on 
the 19th ult. The following resolution, on 
motion by Mr. Brown of Queen Ann's, was 
unanimously adopted.

|» llesolvcti, That this Convention regret that 
Robt. H. Goldsborough declines being a candi 
date to represent this district in the next Con 
gress of the United States, for the reasons set 
forth in his communication lo the Chairman of 
this Convention.

On motion by Mr. Ilambleton of Talbot.it 
was unanimously Resolved, That this Conven 
tion recommend to the voters of the 2d con 
gressional district, Daniel C. Hopper, Esq. of 
Queen Ann's, as a suitable person to represent 
them in the next Congress jif the U- States: 
and lhat I be members of ibis Convention pledge 
themselves to use all fair and honorable means 
to secure his election.

On molion by Gen. Dickinson of Talbot, it 
was Resohcd, That ihe proceedings of tiiis 
Convention be published in ihe several Journ 
als of thisd'strict: and that the Chairman and 
Secretary inform Mr. Hopper, by letter, of bis 
nomination, and urge bis acceptance.

Tbo Convention then adjourned.
WM. 1IUGHLETT, Ch'n.

EDW'D. G. BOURSE, Sec'ry.
Pursuant to the last resolution the Chair 

man nnd Secretary addressed to Mr. Hopper 
tho following letter.

ETs'tf
it was settled in Baltimore, that it should bu 
called the democratic party. U may have been 
so called in Baltimore for ought I know, and in 
Pennsylvania and Now York. But you know 
sir, that in all these places they select a feder 
alist or democrat according to his services and 
qualifications wilboul ihe least retard to obi 
party distinctions. The democratic parly of 
Pennsylvania nominated Mr. Wilkins, an old 
Federalist, (or Vice President, and as he was 
not taken up by tho other states, elected him as 
a Senator in Congress. You know lhat this is 
tbo case in the city of Baltimore, where the 
principles of democr.c.y remain as pure and 
unadulterated as in Talbot county But what 
ever name the democrats of the patty chose to

They woro once friendly to General Jackson,! assume, no federalist of cbaratrr will consent
but became bis bitterest enemies, in the pro 
gress'of his controversy wilh Mr. Calhoun.  
They did not conceal their opinions, but openly
denounced the principles of llie proclamation, 
as well as tbe act of congress, providing for Ibe 
collection of iho revenue in South Carolina. 
These gentlemen assumed the name of Jeffer 
son democrals, as was done by Ibe nullifiers of 
llio soiilb. Meetings were held, and all invited 
to attend Ibetn, who wercdUpoAed to lay aside 
present parlies, and range tbemselves under

,   .. ... , . . . i tint name. You attended ih.ese meetings, and many who, regarding this subject in a| yml(. pa|>er 1(ccaino t(lcir rf^r organf Y()U
and became

And
professing Christians only! We believ 
nay we are confident, that there an 
many friends of Ihe Di6f>, who are no 
yet in open communion with any church 
nay more, we believe that there are 
many who,
light merely moral &. political, have seen | no'w'|'^T down'ymir" ,.....,.,,,-, .    _ .. - 
such demonstrative proofs of the power, identified with tbo milliners of Kaston, as your 
of the Bible, in taming and civilizing the <jrnM prototype. Duff Green, had beea idenli- 
barbarous regions of the earth, in eleva- fied with iheJofierson democrats of South Car- 
ling and enlarging Ihe intellectual char- "''"«  Duff Green was no doubt regalarly in-
acter of their inhabitants; in refiniiigi^/^^^lVJl!!'!^^"?8'*8 l' t-!Kl^*nn̂ ullC" 
their manner*, and fitting (hem for the 
society of nations, that from motives of 
phi1anlhroph>,and patriotism alone,they 
may well be numbered among the friends 
of the Bible. As patriots ami philanthro 
pists, then, we appeal to them to unite 
with us in the dcbarbaiizinglhe earth, St

in of nullification, was about to
be made in llio second congressional dist-ict of 
Maryland. Il is not supposed that all who at 
tended your moolin^s, were a&pia'uiled wilh 
your designs. Many believed llial iho old dc- 
mocnis of bolh pariirs were about to place 
tbemselvps under their old banners. Your

restoring fallen man to his 'proper lustre j convocations were intendod to produce this

and

.,the

conquests; the banner of (he cross; & it is 
our prayer and trust, that in the hour 
which crowns our joint arm With success, 
in this the holiest of wars, we may greet 
them by a stilt more fraternal and endear 
ing name than that of co-patriots and 
philanthropists.

May the God of all mercies enlighten, 
guide,and support u* all in the discharge

vr«  Minewno«^uri«mawQri«mm«. oflb||hiigh and solemn duty, and direct 
tion, and marching with firm and reso-' ^.^  ,. .," Pnurr,m«> tn Ilii num wWw fc
Iute. step In this all comprehensive -work 1   .. i,/ » of love, and yet stand aloof ourselves, in 
cold Indifference, as if it were no concern 
of ours? Can we do this, wilh the 
knowledge that that ey«i is upon us 
before which the secrets of all hearts are
   open as the sunlit hill, and that, with
 II of us, so far as our eternal destiny is 
concerned) the day of reckoning is near 
at band?
But it ia far more argreeahle to appeal to 

higher and nobler motives than those of 
terror. Tbe founder of our faith has 
instructed us that there are two command- 
ments.on which hang all the law and the

Prophets; tbe first, and greatest of which 
_ J.,  .i..u IAM. II, A IMA tit* 12*4.:[ftjTbov »b,*l» *<>*  U" ***<* tbF

this great enterprise to His own glory 
the salvation of a perishing world.

WM.WIRT,
President ofttie Bible Society of Maryland. 

JOHN Coi.EM\if, Correipoiiding Secretary. 
BALTIMORE, Scjilcmltr 2, 1833.

|C7»A11 Editors throughout tho Stato of 
Maryland and District of Columbia aro respect 
fully requested to give this address an early 
insertion iu their respective journals.

.   A witty vtriterofthe last 
century says, as all mankind liva'in masque 
rade, whoever presumes lo come among them 
barefaced must expect to tw tlMUod by tbe

would vote against any Jackson fnlo.ralist.  
You pit-tend however that you gave ibis infor 
mation, because you wore in the habit of "frank 
ly expressing your opinions." Now sir, I would 
ask, if you had not been exerting yourself to 
bring about this result, and if you woro not 
consulting with your Anti-Jnckwo friend about 
tbo propriety of terming a new coalition? A- 
bout tbe same time, you published in the Whig, 
a communication from "a Queen-Anns demo 
crat," the objecl of which was to show, that 
federalists received nearly every appointment. 
To prove bis allegations, tbo writer went back 
lo appointments that were made by tbe demo 
crats themselves, before the present parties 
wore formed. Can you deny that this piece 
was written by an Anti-Jackson ronn, and that 
yoo intended to pass it u|>on your readers, as 
Iho reasonable complaint of a Jackstm domocral? 
This was another specimen of your frankness. 
The deceptions of tfiat writer founl t fit recep 
tacle in the Whig, and were propefly associat 
ed wilh your own attempts to accomplish the 
same end. You aim informed th< public, that 
you had ascertained, that Kent, Cecil and 
Queen Anns would respond to the a intiments of 
the Easton resolutions. This is mother in

to call himself a de,moorat, for in doing so, ho 
would be guilty of deception. You and your 
friends consider it of importance to lay down 
certain principles, without ropird to names; but 
where you are put to ibn test, your principles, 
resolve themselves into ibis, lhat nothing is so 
important as to establish a namn.

Tho name of Jackson Republicans will not 
answer, because that involves Iho name of an 
individual, and yr.n all abhor any ihinglike 

iji." But yon aro delighted with 
the name o( JofTorsun democrats of the old 
school, though that also is attended with the 
same difficulties. But yon ask in tho most se 
rious innnncr, if it would have boon boiler for 
you to enter your protest against tho proceed 
ings of Ihe meeting. Now yon Boem to convey 
the idea, thai ymi really did not approve Iho 
proceedings, bnl yielded, to show your "attach 
ment lo tbe party and to prevent iho friends of 
the adminif (ration from being at war wilh oa cb 
other." Tbia is another remarkable instance 
of your frankness. It has been shown that all 
your arts and labours were directed to one ob 
ject, namely, to produce tbe state of things 
called fiirhy the resolutions; and it would have 
rc'ally been taxing your hypocrisy to tho ut 
most, to require yon lo enler a protest ngainsl 
your own proceedings. Il would have been 
heller for you, at once lo drop tho mask, and 
to avow to tbe world, thai you, were no longer 
a member of tbe Jackson party; lhalyou would 
not belong to a parly which repose confidonco 
in any federalist; and lhat you would no lon 
ger support a president, who appointed fcdnral- 
isls to high stations. It would hive been I tel 
ler at tho same time to declare, that the old 
democratic parly ought lo be revived upon those 
(rrounda, and that it ought to bo mndc up of all 
(hone who collect together under that name. 
You would then have acted, wilh consisloncy 
and frankness, and would hnvo discovered un 
der your now banners a heterogeneous mass 
of discordant politicians some in favor of slate 
rights, some for stretching the powers of Ihe 
General Government; some for the bank, others 
against it; some for the tariff, others for free 
trade; some for a literal and others (or a liberal 
construction of tho constitution; some in favour 
of Mi. Calboun, and others in favour of Mr. 
Van Biiren; but all agreeing in the main point 
that no one but a democrat in name can be a

, Sept. 2d, IS33. 
To Daniel C. Hopper. Ksq.

Dear Sir: We are instructed by a resolu 
tion of the Nalional Republican Convention 
re-assembled, loday, in llic lown of Cenlreville 
to inform you ibat ihey have unanimously, se 
lected you as a candidate lo represent Ibis dis 
trict in tbe next Congress of the l/nilcd Stales; 
and to-urge your acceptance

Wo should be glad lo hear from you, on ibis 
subject, as early as may consist wilb yuur con 
venience.

Very respectfully your
obd't. servanls, 

WM. HUGH LETT, Ch'n. 
EDTV'D. G. BOURKE, Scc'ry.

To Wm. Iliighlett and Edw'd. G. Bourke,
Esi|'rs. 

Citnllemtn,
In reply to your note, I should do 

injustice lo my feelings, were I to say thai I do 
not feel gratified wilh Ibe distinction conferred 
on me by tbe National Republican Convention 
re-assembled in Centrevill«. I accept fhe mun- 
inaYioji; though, with mocb distrust of my abil 
ities, if elecled, to perform ibe important duties

toe statement of the Sheriff oftb moti 
such a proceeding. Having given both 
we shall not again recur to the subject

The Sheriff states that the polls of ih»   
ty of Ga,rard, in which a larVe
been given fji Mr. Letcher, were condoew 
a most irregular and fraudulent manner 
with gross partiality; that hundreds of in* 
votes were knowingly received; and vote, 
tered on the books that never were person ?, 
given but only on the report of other* ,J 
voles given to Mr. Moore, were struck JT 
tbe list the day after they had been receivJ 
and a number of other like irregularities Vi 
ting a large part of the votes given io 
Leicher ihere. He says that he submit), 
proposition to go into the examination of t| 
facts, and was prepared wilh the proof, bu' 
overruled, and that consequently he adu 
Ihe course of wi thdrawing altogether with! 
poll books of his own county, upon the i 
lhat he had sufficient evidence in his 
sion thai Mr. Moore was legally elected.

The sheriff assumed here a tery high 
sppnsibility but he contends that it IS R 
tained by precedent and law. It may he \ 
if so, it is time there was a reform in ihe\ 
regulating bolh the duties of judges of el& 
and of sheriffs.

Mr. Moore has proposed to resign 
ficate, and Uy the election over again I 
the people.

NULLIFICATION. We do not know thati» 
haveeve.r seen a more direct and brief eipJ 
nation of tbe nalure of lhat mysterious prim 
pie called nnllificution than is contained in u 
following extract from Mr. Burges' addtessj 
the people of Rhode Island. Boston Coitr.

"Tbeio can be but one sovereignly, one i 
preme power, loucbing ibe snme thing in 
territory. If each State be the supreme po 1 
in all things in its own territory, then 
Lfniled Slales is no sovereignty, and 
no supreme power any where in i 
thing- If the United Slates be supre^. 
power wilhin ibe whole territory thereof touck. 1 
ing all things granted to them by the peoplJ 
under tbe constitution, Ihen is ihe U. Stale/ 
soveieignly, and the people ihereof a .... 
but of the several Stales, the holding all _ 
power not thus granted over the life, libemj 
and properly, of sill the people wilhin _ .. 
several lerriloiies; yet not one of them ia asuiJ 
ercin-nty, not one of them is & nation. I

' The Ibcory of nullification depends on tjj 
fact I but the United States is not a sovereign! 
ty, a nation; but that each one of the BeTra 
Slates is a sovereignty, a nation; and becai*| 
all sovereignties are equal, no tribunal can , 
cide between ihem, when ihey have wrong 
an unconstitutional law and each therefjil 
must and can decide for ilself by nullifjitJ 
such law. If ihe United Stales, on the conltvl 
ry he a nation, it must be endowed wilh SOT til 
eign power, in the legislative, judicial and eif 
ectilive departments of that power, in ail _.. 
granled by ihe constitution, and because t 
States are not sovereignties, not nations, i 
claim as sovereigns, as nations to adjudicUri. ir , 
and nullify congressional law because unconsK A 
tntional, is al an end; and all such question 
mtisl arise, not between sovereignties, as ihi 
nnllifiers contend they do arise, but belwtw 
the L/nitcd Slales and cilizens of ihe Unite; 
States and do tlicreforn fall wilhin ihejuristlks-

that may devolve on me as a member of the | lion of the judicial power gianlcd by the pp»i 
11 >usf of Representatives of tins great nation: J pj^ >inder the constitution, to ih» £
^NNfBfftNJf&fiat&j

i great nat 
 * ttfrvotte

ihe best interests of our common counly, and to 
the continuance and perpetuation of die 6uion. 

I am gentlemen with great 
respect and consideration,

your fellow-citizen. 
DANIKL C. HOPPER.

H A C ES. The Eastern S horft Jockey 
Club Races will commence on Wednes 
day the 9th day ot October next, over 
the Easton course.

The Maryland Jockey Club Races 
t:tkes place over the Central Course near 
Baltimore on Tucs'day the 15th of Octo 
ber.

The meeting on the Timoneom course 
(with large purses,) takes place on Tues 
day 22d October this course is about 
10 or 11 miles from Baltimore on the 
Susquchanna rail "road, where it strikes 
the York road we understand all the 
above courses are in first rate order and 
will be well attended, fine sport is ex 
pected.

olfier courts as may be establis4- 
ed by Congress."

From the Philadelphia JYat. Gasetle.
We have received London papers to ihe lull 

of July. Bell's Messenger of ihe 28ih, savs I
"We regret to stale lhat the cholera hu' 

mndo its appearance in London and I 
ty, and that it appears lo have naturalized it*!/ 
as it were, in ibis country, so that we majci- 
peel it with more or less virulence every sim 
mer. We have, within onr knowledge, up 
wards of lliirty cases of deaths from thisdretl- 
ful disease, during the last week."

Tho following article, on ihe same 
is from (he London Morning Chronicle

''Tbe Ilev.W. B. Clarke, of Parkstonn,» 
a' most remarkable article, inserted in Lot 
don's Magazine of Natural /fisiory for tki 
present inontb, entitled 'on certain recent nit- 
leoric phenomena, vississiludes in Ihe season! 
and Iho prevalent disorders contempuraneouv { 
and in supposed connexion with volcanic emt- 
nations,' attributes iho cholera, influenw, ar» 
epidemic disorders to volcanic emanations.  
The article is very long and highly interesting,
and J\It. Clarke appears to make out his cast

. . . in a very clear manner, by showing that whft- 
»ve insect in another part of our paper i ever cholera, influenza, ,&c. have prevaiW 

of to (lay the Address of Mr. VVirt, as'earthquakes have been more or less felt, IK* 
President nnd on bthnlf of the Bible So-l°n|y in our island, but in every part of the glut* 
cicly of Maryland. It will, we hope, re-i ami n '8 nss"tions aro supported by citaiiow 
ceivc the attention it so well mt-rils.

It is staled by two of tbe passengers in the 
Gov. Von Schollon, arrived at Philadelphia 
from Havana, that an insurrection look place 
about 20 miks from Havana, and about ".50 no- 
groes were shot by the troops, at Iho village of 
Bioncs. Bait. Chrou.

stance of your frankness, in other words, it is 
an additional proof of your pilifuld ceptiona.  
The Jackson deraocutt of those co Atiec treat 
ed jow voeolmioM awl artfAoa with norm

republican in principle.
MARCUS.

The elections for Congress in Rhode Is 
land have terminated in the re-election of 
TRISTRAM BDROESS by a considerable 
majority. For the other seat,   the State 
being entitled to two members,   (here 
was no choice. The late member, Dutee 
J. Pearca and Wilking Updik* t*etif«d

KENTITCKT CONGRESSIONAL EI.ECTIOIV.  
The pull books woro opened on Wednesday 
of last week, and ihe CL-rtilicates of election 
given to the successful eaiidid;\les.

In the fifth dislrict, ihocertificalo was given 
lo Ilionws P. Jl/oorc, laTo minister to Colum 
bia, in place of Uobert P. Lelclier, heretofore 
announced as cbostn by a majority of sixty 
votes. Tbo Lexington Inlolligencer of Augusl 
£.)d announces ibis rcsnll, with much resont- 

i mcnt. Tho reason assigned is, the refusal or 
failure of Ihe Sheriff of Lincoln county, where 
Mr. Lclcber received a majority of 149 voles, 
to produce the poll book, thus leaving him in 
a minority. The seal  will bo contested in 
Congress. The following is therefore, the 
list of the members elect to tho next Congress: 
1st disliict, Chiltemlcn Lyon; 2nd, Albeit 
Gallalin Hawes; 3d, Christopher Tompkins; 
 1th, Martin Beatly; 5lh, Thomas P. Moore; 6th 
Thomas Chilton; 7th, Benjamin Hardin; S.b, 
Patrick //  Poue;9lh, James Love, lOth.Chil- 
lon Alien; lltb, AmosDavisj I2lh, Thomas A. 
Maisbnll; 13lh, Richard M. Johnson. Seven, 
viz. Pope, Uavis, Beatly, More, Love, Hardin 
and Cbillon, are new members; jhe others were 
members of tho last Congress.

JVom the Baltimore American Sept. 2. 
In mentioning, a day or two since, the diffi 

culties in the 5th Congressional district of Ken- 
lucky in regard to the late contest between 
Messrs R. P Letcher, and T. P. Moore, we 
slated tbe fact that the certiflcato of election 
was given to Mr. Moore, by reason of the re 
fusal of the Sheriff of Lincoln to produce his 
poll books, thus depriving Mr. Letchor of tho

1h* k?|Mt of rotw.

of cases of volcanic . clion, which few wutiU 
suppose so numerous. In every cose, »n epi 
demic disorder has accompanied or follow n! 
this subterraneous action. The same train"' 

wns laken up in a work 
from Iho German, entitled 

! Black Death.'
"Should Ibe cholera make its appearance in 

England, we Irust to hear of no more "board of 
health," the last canned the loss of hundredsuf 
thousands to British Industry. They prsciib- 
ed t\i<h, fruit, and vegetables, and recommend 
ed ibe chlorides of lime and soda. In vain it '}t 
wns urged lhal fish, fruit, and vegetables, wofr 
the very best articles of fixx1, that could be Mi 
en, being light and easy of (Kgeslion, care r*-| 
ing laken lhal iho bowels shoild only be kepj 
open, and relaxed. As to tlio chlorides, bo&t 
tbo English nnd French pbysiciara and chcm*! 
isls were beside Ihe mark. At Ptris, nrailj 
every person- employed in the manufacture^i 1 
tbe chlorides died of cholera; the learneulanokd 
tho disorder to arise from miasmata, andhenr* 
ibuy prescribed Iho chloride on Guylon llor- 
vcau's plan fordisinfecling hospitals, buHJ'tf 
llic real nature of cholera, we are as ignorant« 
it as at the first."

'K 
majority of 149 given him in that county,

DIED ,
In this town on Tuesday morning la»'i a('j 

ter a long and painful illness, Si*A«, wife"1 
Alexander Graham.

Departed this life, in Caroline conntf, J1" 
tho 27th ult. Mrs. Caroline, consort of Mt- 
Joseph C. Talbou, in the thirty-fourth ye»f «
her ago. In early life she sought and 
religion, and became a member of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, where she continued»« 
acceptable momber of the church militant M- 
low, until it pleased the Almighty disposer o 
all things, to take her lo the church triumph*11 ' 
above. She was perfectly resigned and wtllii'B 
to die, for she believed from tbe time she 
taken ill, that she should never get well. 
was frequently happy and rejoiced in the 
of her salvation at ono time she observed IM 
she did not wish to live, buthad rather

our course m

Prize <

Sept. 7
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dial the should go to glory, where there U no NICHOLAS L. 
doubt she now fives perfectly freed fiom a' 
world of sorrow and affliction, "there the 
wicked cease fiom troubling, and there the 
weary be at rest." She was an affectionate 
Companion, a tender mother, and highly es 
teemed by her neighbors. Shehaslelt a hus 
band, four children and a large circle of rela 
tives and acquaintances to lament their irrepar 
able loss.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.

Delegates to the General Assembly of Maryland
GEORGE DUDLEY, I SOLO. MCLLIKIK. 

. JOSEPH BRCFF, | SAM. HAMBLETON , JR.

Commissioners for Tutbol County. 
JOHN EDMONDSOK, | WILLIAM

For Shenff.—\Vtt. H. TrLOHMAN. 

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.

Delegates to tlie 
JACOB CHARLES, 
Tuos. 8. CARTER,

THOMAS BURCHENAL, 
ABRAHAM JUMP, Jr.

For Sheriff. — WILLIAM ORRELL. 

FOR QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY.

Delcgalesto t/te General AittmLly of Maryland. 
John Brown, I Tlios. H. Ford, 
Kami. Burgess, | John C. Ruth.

Commissioner! for Quern Ann's County.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 

services to the citizens of Caroline county. Of 
fice in the west wing of the Court House.

Denton, Sept. 7. 3w

NOTICE.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm of W. & T. H. Jcnkins, is this 
day dissolved by the decease of William Jen- 
kins, late partner.

THOMAS H. JEA727.YS,
Respectfully informs the public that he will 

continue the business as heretofore conducted 
by the late firm, and hopes for a continuation 
of the patronage as extended to them.

Those persons indebted to the late firm of 
W. 8t T. H. Jenkins, are informed that their 
accounts are placed in the hands of John Sie- 
vens, adm'r. of William Jcnkins for collection.

Easton, Sept. 7, 1833. 3w

Jas. Merric,
Fran. A. Rochester,
John Davis;

Edward G. Bourke, 
Jainen Ilupkins-

For Sheriff.—John R. Driver.

MARYLAND:
TO WIT:   By Order of Q«e*n Ann's 

County Orphans' Court, August 31, 1833.
On application of Giles Hicka, adm'r. of 

Henry Cooper, lato of Queon Ann's County 
deceased 

It is ordered, that he give the notice requir- 
d by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
<rainst the said deceased's estate, anil that ho 
?uso the same to bo published once in each 

week for the space of three successive weeks, 
n ono or moro papers printed on tho Eastern 
shore of Maryland.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
P'ed from the minutes of pro 
cm'' n£8 °f Q- Ann's Connly 
Orphans' Court, I have here-

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 3.

WHEAT, (red) 1 U a 1 IS
do (white) 1 18 a 1 23

CORN, _____________6t a ti3

EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND 
JOCKEY CLUB

RACES wUl commence at Kaston on Wed 
nesday Uiefllh of October and continue three 
days.

First day A colts parse of 200 Dollars 2 
miles and repeat.

Second day A purse of 300 Dollars, four 
miles and repeat, free for any horse mare or 
gelding, raised and owned ia Maryland or the 
District of Columbia.

Third day A handy cap purseof J100 best 
three in five, one mile heals.

The Easton Course is in beautiful order wel 
  turfed with grass and is perhaps the best course 
in Maryland for quick time, a great number o 
very promising untried colu are in tiaining for 
the above races. Several are expected from 
the Western Shore, so that all persons visiting 
our course may calculate on fine sport.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry.
Easton, Sept. 7
The Cambridge Chronicle, Centrevill 

Times, Kent Inquirer and Cecil Kepuolican 
will insert the above

EtBOTIOK. J
OTICE is hereby given W the Voters of IwB hereby given that the subscriber has been 

. Talbot county, that an election will be Jk appointed by tho commissioners for Talbot 
field in the several election districts of the coun-, eounty, keeper of the Standard of Weights 
ty on the first MONDAY of October next,' and Measures for said county, and T»ill attend 
being the seventh day of the month, for one for the purpose of inspecting and adjostinff all 
member of Congress, four Delegates to the .Weights and Measures, Scales and ScaJabsams 
General Assembly of Maryland, a Sheriff, and used in vending articles from the Od h. the

14th of September inclusive, at his shop ii. 
Easton; on tho 16th at Wye Mills; 18th al 
Loockerraan's Mill; 19th at the Trappe; and 
tlie 20th at St. Michaels. 

Aug. 31 A.J. LOVEDAY.

two county Commissioners for district No. 1. 
J. M. FAULKNER, Sheriff. 

Easton, aug. 31, 1833

seal of my oflice affixed, this 31st day of 
August in the year of our Lord eighteen 
mndred and thirly three.

T11OS- C. CARLE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Q. Ann's county

Pursuant to Ihis Order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That ihe subscriber hath obtained from the 
Orphans' court of Q. Ann's county, in Mary 
land, letters Testamentary on the personal 
estate of Henry Cooper late of Q. Ann's coun 
ty, deceased. All persons having claims agrainsl 
the said deed's, estate are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with tho proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before the 2Sih 
of March next, or they may otherwise bylaw 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my baud this 31st day of Au- 
ust A. D. 18JJ.

GILES HICKS, adm'r. 
of Henry Cooper dec'd.

Sept 7

GRAND LUCK AGAIN AT THE 
EASTON LOTFERY OFFICE. 

Sold to a gentleman in town combination 9 
36, 42; a prize of f 400; aleo a prize of $JO in 
tlie Delaware Lottery Class No. 29, who also 
sold a short time since a prize of $1,000 one of 
glOOand one of $40.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
EXTRA CLASS No. 26. 

To be Drawn on Wednesday Sept 11th 1833. 
'<  66 number Lottery— 10 drawn Ballots. 

SCHEME.
1 Priie off 20,000 20
1 5,000 20
S 1,600 20
3 1;500 50
9, 1,270 56
S 1,250 112

Tickets $5, Shares in proportion.
Alto the Delaware and North Carolina Lot 

tery, Extra Class No. II, draws on Thursday 
Sept. 12th 1833, capital prize $6,000 also one 
prize of $1.500 one of $1,000, ono of $516 one 
of $500. Tickets $2. Halves $1. Quarters 
60 cts. at the Lottery office of

P. SACKET, Easton Md.
Sept. 7

D/SSOLUT/OJV OF PARTNERSHIP.
THE Parloership, heretofore existing under 

the firm of Goldsmith and J/<i:d being 
by mutual consent, now dissolved, all 
persons therefore, indebted to said firm, are 
fully authorised to make payment toJ.T. 
Goldsmith.

MANLO7E HAZF.L having purchased 
the entire stock of ihe above firm, intends to 
continue the business, al the old stand, and to 
keep constantly on hand,

a general astorlment of

DRY GOODS
AND GROCERIES,

as heretofore, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, ami ft constant effort to Toommodale, he 
hopes, lo retain his former customers, and to

ALTIMORE RACES OVER THE 
CENTRAL COURSE, Fall meeting, 

1SJ3.
Will commence on the third Tuesday in 

October, 15lh and continue four days at least.
First day, a most interesting sweepstake, to' 

which there are eleven subscribers, (500 each 
h. f. In this race there arc the most promising 
collection of colts that were ever seen in A- 
merica, viz: William R. Johnson, enters hill 
sister to Hoi i Clino.

Henry A. Tayloe, f. Emily Tonson, by 
Monsieur Tonsou; dam Lucy Uwynn.by Sir 
Charles:

Edward Parker, full brother lo Pilot. 
C. S. W. Dorsey, ch.f. by Maryland E- 

clipse, out of aTuckahoc inn re.
J. M. Bolts, Gohanna colt, out of Sir Wal 

ter's dam.
James M. Seldcn, ch. c- by Monsieur Ton- 

son, out of Adeliade; by Wonder.
William Wynn, full brother to Anvil. 
R. F. Stockton, a Monsieur Totison cult, out 

of Iris- 
11. L. Slevens, a Henry, out of Cinder 

ella.
A P. Hainlin, gr. c. by American Eclipse, 

out of Empress.
R. (lilmor, Jr. gr. c. Cadet, by Medley out 

of Sally Walker.
Second iluy, two mile heals for a splendid 

pair of silver pitchers and waiters, cost $500.  
The winner will be entitled to take the plate 
or tho &500 at his option. 
  Tliird day, Proprietors purse, three mile 
heats, $500, entrance $-0.

Fourth day, Jockey Club purse, $1000 four 
mile heals, entrance $30.

In addition to tbo above lliero ia a prospcci 
of having a post stake, four mile heats, $.>0( 
entmice, |t. p. lo which the proprietor will ad< 
$500 provided five subscribers ran be procured 
Also a sweep.take for coll.) and fillies, three 
years old mile beats, entrance $.100, §100 for 
leit, four or more to make a race. In this 
there aie three subscribers, viz: Mr. Wynn 
W. R Johnson, and James S. Garrison.  
These two stake* will In; upon lo subscriber* 
until the first of October.

J. M. Si

priacsof .1-000
500 elif-ittho nationa-re of the public generally 
2001 Au?. 31 "_____ 100 i   -  -           

50 ! JVOT/CE.
so

LDEV,
Proprietor.

81 lawtR
The National Intelligencer, Washington 

Richmond Whig; Petersburg Intelligencer 
Norfolk Herald, N. Y. Spirit of tho Ti 
Philadelphia Chronicle, Lancaster Journal, anil 
Eaaton (Md.) Gazette will publish the above 
onceaweok till nee, and charge J.M-S.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

LANDS FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given, That the Presi 

dent, Directors and Company of the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland, will offer for sale, at pub- 
lie auction, on SATURDAY, the fifth day of 
October next, between the hours of eleven o' 
clock, in tho forenoon and three o'clock in the 
afternoon of that day, on the premises,

On« hwidred andffty-snen acres of 

VALUABLE TIMBER LAND,

lying and being in Talbot county, near Chop- 
tank diver and Parson's landing, divided into 
five lots, the largest of which contains about 
thirty eight acres of land, and the smallest a- 
boul twenty three acres of land. 

The sale will be made on a credit of nine, 
ightcen and twenty four months, that is to 

say: one third of the purchase money, must be 
wid at the ond of nine months from the day of 
ale, with interest on the whole purchase mo- 
icy from the day of sale, one olher third of ihe 
mrchaae money must be paid at the end rf 
righteen months from the day of sale with in- 
erest on the balance of tho purchase money, 
»nd the residue of the purchase money must be 
paid at the end of twen'.y four months from the 
lay of sale, with interest on the balance of the 
mrchaso money; bond or bonds with good and 
ipproved security will be required, and after 
he payment of tho purchase money and not 
x»fore, deed or deeds will be given. Posses 
sion of tho above lands will bo delivered forth 
with, afler the sale and execution of the bonds. 

Also, a valuable Farm, adjoining the said 
wood land, containing about the quantity ol 
four hwidred and onr acres of land, two hun 
dred and fifty five acres of which aro arable 
land and the residue, that is, one hundred auc 
forty six acres valuable wood land.

Also another valuable Farm, contiguous to 
or adjoining tho before mentioned farm, con 
taining about two lutndred and thirty-nine a 
ere* o/ iumi, one hundred and sixty seven ant 
an half acres whereof aro arable land, and tbo 
residue that is, seventy and an half acres woo* 
land.

The sales of theso farms, will he made on 
the aforesaid credit, with some difference as U 
interest, thai is to say: ono third of the purchase 
money must be paid al the end of nine month 
from tho day of sale, with interest on the who! 
purchase money from tho lirsl day of Januar 
next; another third of tho purchase money uius 
be paid at the ond of oight<.«n months from th 
day of sale, with interest on the balance of th 
purchase money, and tho residue of tho pur 
chase money most bo paid al the cod of twen 
ty four months from the day of sale, with in 
torrst on the balance of the purchase money. 

Bond or bonds with good and approved a 
rity wilt bo required, and after the

0 AMtTEL M AOKEY
 AS the pleasure of informing bis custom - 

__i era and tho public in general, that he 
as just returned from Philadelphia and Balti- 
loie and is now opening at his store, opposite 
10 Court-House,

A handionte assortment of 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOGETHER WITH

C/iina, Glass and Queensteare.
Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES!
Consisting in part as follows:

Hyson and Imperial

I All persons indebted in any way to the es- 
1 tales of tho late Nicholas liammond Esq. and 
Doctor Ns. Hammond, deceased, or either of 
them, are requested to make immediate pay 
ment, as longer indulgence will not bo given. 

| All persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estates or either of them, are here 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the prop 
er vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or 
before the 1st day of November next, they may

A TEACHER WANTED. I otherwise by law be excluded from all bene-
MISS NICOLS and MRS. SC ULL are' fit of the said estates. Given under our hands 

desirous of employing a Gentleman in their .this 29 th day of August 18.13 
Seminary at Easton, who can come well re 
commended as a Teacher, they wish him to 
teach tho higher branches of Female education, 
in which they wish to embrace the I>atin and 
French languages, but more particularly the 
latter. To such a gentleman a liberal salary 
will be given if immediate application be made 
(post paid) to James Parrolt, Esq. Secretary of 
the Board of Trustees. 'Ihe Institution will 
be opened for the reception of pupils on Monday 
tho -3rd inet.

The Baltimore American and National Ga- 
wrtte Philadelphia, will please insert tho a- 
bove every other day for four times, and for 
ward their accounts to this office for collection.

Sept. 7_______________(W)______
A STRAY.

Came to the Subscribers farm, at the llole-

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH and 
ANNA C. HAMMOND, adm'rs. 

D- B. N. with will annexed of Ns. 
Hammond, dec'd. and Ex'ore. of 

Dr. Ns. J/ammond, dec'd.

Aug. 31 ________________

TUB STEAMBOAT

MARYLAND,
Captain TAYLOR,

WILL commence her regular mules on
She will leave

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John W. Bell having with 
drawn from Ihe copartnership heretofore exist 
ing under lliu firm of James P. Anderson, It 
Co. tba business will for tho future, be conduct 
ed at the old stand near the market bouse, un 
der the firm of ANDERSON St HOPKINS, 
where all orders for

COACHEES, BAROUCHES, GIGS 
OR CARRIAGES,

of every description, will meet with the most 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable that 
the business of tho old firm l>e closed as speedi 
ly as possible, they earnestly request all per 
sons indebted, to coiue forward and settle tneir 
respective accounts without delay;either by 
cash or note. All persons having claims a- 
gainst the Raid firm will bring them forward. 
It is hoped those who are interested in this notice 
will bo preprint by llio first of November, as 
afler that date all accounts unsettled will bo 
placed in officers hands without respect lo per 
sons.

They retnrn their sincere thanVs to all those 
who have heretofore favored them with their 
custom, ami hope, by paying strict attention lo 
business, and making neat and durable work, 
to merit and secure the continuance ofa liberal 
share of public patronage.

JAMESP.ANDKRSON, 
SAMUELB. HOPKINS. 

Andcrson £. Hopkins aro alone an-

of ihe purchase money and nut before, deed o 
deeds will be given.

The firms are now in the occupancy of ton 
ants, and aro leased for ihe next year, so ilia 
ibe purchaser or purchasers cannot obtain ae 
tual possession before ihe end of the next yea 
but will be entitled to tho rents of the ncx 
year.

The President Dire.ctora and Company 
furesaid reserve lo themselves the reuta of th 
fur ma for ihe present year.

JOHN GOLUMiOROUGH.Cash. 
F.aston, au«. 31, 1833.

EASTON AND BUTIHOEKEAClUtT

TEAS.
Java and Green COFFEE, 
Prime and Common SUGAR. 
Madeira. Lisbon, Sherry, Teneriffe and

Malaga JK7AKS. 
Coynac BlLiJVD Y 4<ri proof, 
Jamaica and dntigua SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country GIN, 
Prime and Common WHISKEY, 
-V. E. RUM and MOL1SSES, 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES, $-c. 4-0. 

All of which he offers very low foi cash, or
n exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool,
leathers, Quills, &c. &c. 

He invites his friends anil customers to cal 1
nd view his assortment, learn prices, and
udge for themselves.

Easton, May 4.

SAMUEL IIAMBLKTON. JR.
ATTORNEY JIT LAW, 

OFFERS his professional services to tho 
m'nlic generally he will practice in the courts 
f Qneen Ann's, Caroline, & Talbot. He has 
aken UjeOfficeon Washington Street, loruier- 
y occupied by T. R. Louckcrutan, Esq. 

Aug. 24 *

AJVAPPREJVTICE WANTED 
BY a gentleman in Baltimore, to tho Boot 

nd Shoo Making business. A lad between 
the age of 1*2 and 14 years, of good character, 
will hear of an excellent situation, if immedi 
ato application bu uiado to tho editor of this 
paper. 

Aug. 24

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
I offer myself as a candidate for the next 

SHERIFFALTY. Should you see fit to elect 
me, I pledge myself to execute the duties of 
said office to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 13th 1833.

THE SCHOONER EMILY JANS,
ROBINSON LEONARD.MAS«MI T 

Emily Jane has been recently built of th 
very best materials that oui country will Afford 
copperfastened apd coppered, and handbomeJy 
fitted and prepared for passengers with a good 
cabbin. The Emily Jane will mama the oc 
cupation of the fine schooner Edgar, m&d com 
mence her regular trips between Easton Point 
and Baltimore on Sunday morning Slat July, 
leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday at the above named hour through 
out the season regularly as the Edgar has done.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
Dr. Thomas H. Dawson $  Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business pettain- 
ing to the packet concern, will be thankfully 
received and strictly attended to, and all frughta 
intended for the subscriber will be thartifclhr 
received at the granary at Easton Point or els*- 
where, at all times. The public's obedient 
servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July .10 (WeoSt) ___•

Eaaton FemeAe &ein\
JtfiM NICOLS * Jlfra. SCULL,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their 
respective patrot.s and the public gener 

ally, that they have associated themselves to 
gether for the purpose of establishing a Female 
Seminary in this town, on an enlarged basis. 
They hive selected gentlemen as Trustees 
to whom thay have submitted the general su- 
perintendance and direction of t..is Institution, 
And litey propose as soon as practicable to ob 
tain tho services of a gentleman, whose 
testimonials shall inspire confidence in his mor 
al and intellectual qualifications, to assist them 
in giving instruction in the higher branches 
of an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will be 
taught in this Institution, and at tho following 
prices, to wit: 
Orthography, Reading and       '

plain Sewing, A9.per quartet. 
Writing, Arithmetic, En 

glish Grammar, te Mus 
lin Work includiog the 
above branches 4 ditto 
eography, with the us* 
of (vlobes and maps, As 
tronomy,History,Compo 
sition, inuluding the a- 
bove branches 6 ditto 

GAnd tf suffic'ent enrnnngctrnenl be givm, 
hefollowing will also be taught at the follow 

ing prices __ _ _ ., ; -.
Embroidery, and Embossed

extn do.

LYMAN RERD & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE.

N. H- Letters post p.iiit requesting infor 
mation respecting tin- state-of tho Market will 
receive iinmudialu altentiua.

March 30.

TALBOT COUNTlf TO WIT:
On application to mo the subscriber, one o 

the Justices of tbo Orphans' Court, of the ] 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
John Kirby praying for the benefit of the act 1 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, fur the relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts and the said John Kirby having 
complied with the several requisites requited 
by the said acts of Assembly I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the said John Kirby 
shall be and appoir before the judges of Talbot 
Connly Court, on the first Saturday after the 
third Monday in November next, and at such 
oilier days and times as the Court shall direct; 
tho sumo limn is appointed for the creditors of 

attend, and show 
why the said John 
tho benefit of the

WAITED,
BY tho undersigned from 40to 50 negroes, 

as they are intended exclusively for llieir own 
use they would bo preferred in families, and 
as many as possible from the same place. Per 
son!) desirous of disposing of their servants, 
can have the moot satisfactory evidence that 
they are not purchased for the purpose of being 
resold, upon application at the Bar of the Eas- 
ton Hotel.

FELIX HUSTON, 
WALTER BYRNES. 

Aug, 17 tf

19
6

do 
do

work &.c. 
Music, including oae of Pi

ano
Drawing and Painting 
Theorem painting on Vel

vet 8 di>
Also the Latin and French Languages.
Twelve weeks in a quarter.
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who may prod-aft Mch testimonials as a- 
above mentioned, if on examination he may bo 
approved by the Trustees. It ia desirable that 
early applications should be made, which if 
addressed post paid, to James Parrott, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will bo 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September next.

N. B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicola's can 
be bad at moderate prices for 10 or It young 
ladies, who will be under the immediate su 
pervision of Miss Nicola.

June 29 .

in-the-Wall, some time in April last, a cow of, Tuesday next theOih insiant 
light colour with small red spots and red ears, I Baltimoie every Tuesday and Friday morning 
 she is marked on the right car with a crop j at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via tho 
and under bit. ITie owner is requested to j Company's W half at Casilehaven) and Easlon 
come forward, prove property, pay charges and leave Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday

morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at Casllelmven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Conlreville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Cheslertown. and return to Bahimore the 
same day. All baggage and Packages at the 
i isk of the owners thereof. 

April 6 _______

take her away.
JOHN BC7LLKN. 

Hole-in-theWall. Sept. 7 1933 3t
WAITED.

As an overseer for the remainder of the present 
year, a man who has been accustomed to agri 
culture, and can come recommended. A man 
without a family would be preferred. Apply 
to the EDITOR. 

Sept. 7 ____
ro PURCHASE: ~~~

A gentleman, native and resident of Mary 
land, wishes to purchase, for his own use, a 
few slaves, male and female   for whom a lib 
eral cash piioe will be given. Assurance may 
be felt that they will be treated with kindness 
and humanity. Enquire at this office.

Sept, 7  4t ________________"            JVOT/CE.
The citizens of Easlon, who hare not paid 

their Ibwn TVx for the present, year, will 
please call and settle the same, otherwise I shall 
forthwith proceed to collect them according to 
law, as the time allowed mo by the oommi»- 
BMnenlsaow expired.

WM- 0, RIDOAWAT, Collector.

N. B.
Ihorised 
firm.

tho said John Kirby to 
if any they have, 
should not have

cause.
Kirby
said ants of Assembly.

Given under my hand tho 37th day of Au 
gust 1833.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
August 31 Stq

NOTICE.
By the Board of Agriculture for the E. Sliort. 

The Board beitvr convinced that the use of 
Marl is becoming more prevalent, and having 
cxperionccd its value and ascertained that dit

to sctilo up tho business of the lute p.^m bodies of Marl vary in richness Finding
too that the quantity dispersed on the acre do-

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHNW. BELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS.

Enston, Aug. 31st; 1833

WILLIAM W. I1IGGINS

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a handsome assortment of

SADDLERY.
Those wishing to purchase, will do well (o 

him an early call.

to me 
suit of

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vondhioni exponas, 

issued out of Tallxot county court, and 
directed, against Lovin Millis, at the 
John Arringdalo, use of Nicholas //ammond; 
will.be sold at public sale for cash, at the front 
door* of the court house in the town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 24lh of September next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 
o'clock, P. M. the following property, to wit: 
all that faim or plantation of him the said Lev 
in Millis, situate in the Chappel District, in 
Talbot county, on which Levin Millis, Jr. now 
resides; consisting of the following tracts or 
parts of tracts of land, viz: part of a tract of 
land called Fork, and part of a tract of land 
called Helsley, containing 190 acres of land 
more or less also an adjoining tract of 
land called Forrest and Dike, containing 
113 acres of land more or less taken and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid vendi- 
tioni exponas, debt, interest and cost due and 
to become duo thereon. 

Attendance given by
W. TOWNSEND, lato Bhff.

pends on its quality and being anxious to af 
ford every information upon Ihis subject 

Therefore, Rnmleet, That this Board solicit 
the Farmers on the Eastern Shore to convey 
small samples of theii different specimens of 
Marl to be deposited at Uie drug store of Tlios. 
_i. Dawson 8t Son, in the town of Easton, ad 
dressed to this Board, for tho purpose of enabling 
the Board to have them analysed to ascertain 
their respective qualities and if these samples 
are accompanied with any remarks or informa 
tion in relation to the effects produced by the 
use of Marl, it will bo more acceptable. 

Signed,
R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, chr'rh

Attest, M. GoLDSBonouoH, Sect'ry.

STRAYED 
FROM the Farm of A. C. Bullitt,

near Kaaton, on Wednesday the 7th
Esq 

inst. a
largo bay horse, shod all round, about 15 hands 
high back galled and the hair rubbed off* his

Hats, Hats, Top of tlie Fusion.
|HOMPSON &. HARPER having asso-l July 37 

ciated themselves under the above firm, I
beg leave to announce to the citizens of Easton, 
and tho public uenerally, that they have taken 
tho stand on Washington street, a<|joiiiing the 
Oakery of Mr. Nlndn and the firm of Gold 
smith and Hn-lo, where they have on band a 
low specimens of splendid

BEAVER IIATSt
and aro now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR ROKAM and every 
variety of the above article, to suit the various 
tastes and purses of tho Talbot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi 
als of every description, and having a thorough 
knowledge of the business together with an 
on remitted attention to the same, & a determi 
nation to soil cheaper than ever heretofore of 
fered, they indulge a hope to receive, as thny 
wilt endeavour to merit a share of public en 
couragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ls.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON. 
THOMAS HARPER.

Easton, Aug. 10

FRESH TEAb, PORT WINE, fco. 
WM. H. fc. P. GROOME.

Have lately received a fresh supply of Teas, 
of very late importation, which they can re 
commend to be of superior quality. 

Alto, some excellent
Old London Dock Port,'
L. P. Madeira,
Sicily Madeira,
Pale Sherry,
Teneriff,
Dry Lisbon.

Toother with a genera] assortment of Liquors 
Groceriwi, Sus.

AMERICA*"

WAJYKEEJV.
WARRANTED JfOT TO FADE'

-Manufactured in Patterson, New Jersey, from 
Nankeen-coloured Cotton.the growth of Geor 
gia. This new} handsome and purely A- 
mvrican article, can be had by the single piece 
or larger quantity, by applying to

NAT/fAN.EL F. WlLLIAMS,
No. 14, Bowly-s Wharf. 

Baltimore, Jtfay 4
A sample of the above article can U 

seen at this office.

TO REJVT
FOR the year 1834, the following property 

In the town of Easton, viz: 
The framed DWELLING house 

and premises on Washington street, 
adjoining Dr. Ennalltt Martin, and 
at present occupied by Miss Mary 

Goldsborough.
The small Brick Dwelling House and prom 

ises immediately back of tho above on Harrisou 
street.

The store room on Washington street at
_ _ present occupied by John Mecoiukln. 

hind foot, also strayed away at the same | The shop or store room on the same street 
time, a dark brown horse colt, two years old at present occupied by James L. Smith and the 
last spring whoever will take up said estravs small frame ehon or office on Federal alloy and 
and reiurn them to the subscriber, or give ta- fronting the public square at present used as a 
formation so that ho may get them again, will Lottery office all the above property is in
be liberally rewarded

JAMES HOPKINS. 
lufA. C. BuUi 

-t

I* 1
complete tepair for terms apply to

WM.H. GROOME. 
ift. eow4l

FOR SALB. r
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Rastnn, at present occupied by bin. MMT E, 
C. Nioholson.   For terma apply ft

A.GRAHAM.
Easton, Jan. A IBM

ISO MiGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wiehe* 

to purchase one hundred 
and filly servants of aJt. 
descriptions.   MejokttT- 
ics.of all kinds, from IS

also wishes to purchase fifty in fkmilles. _ It i»
deHirable to purchase them in 
will be settled in

lot*,
,

separated. Persons having alav« to dispose 
of. will do well to gire hip a ««H a* h, i, .w. 
manently settled in this market a*} to propar- 
ml at all ttmettogiTe the higher eMh*pric«. 
All communications directed to him in Easton
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 

Hotel in B*-
(

times be found, at Mr* Lowf» 
ton*

. THOS. M. JONZ5. 
may 4  
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POETRY.

London Court Journal. 
TRIBtTTARY SONNETS.Dover

This picture's as it should be, sitting there, 
The lovely mother, and her blooming child. 
So calm, so dignified her brow, so fair 
Jler lips, lhat look as if they always smiled. 
And climbing, like a lendril to her chair, 
Jfa bright eyes sparkling like the Nigluin-

gale's, 
Those cyca, whose goodly promise rarely

fails,
Tho darling of her heart, her second caro.
0, happy mother, such a child lo bear,
(», matchless woman, worthy ot that shrine

Jjfhy Lord's fond heart, uo jewel thou can's
wear

Can emial that sweet placid rook of thine 
0, may no cruel sorrow rise to blight 
That father's hope, lhat mother's young dc

light.
THE CHANCE.

This is a painful trainsit! Sitting mnv,
In darkness and in sorrow, I Iwhohl
The lady, with her clasp'd hands on he

brow, 
That !>eat3 and barns for one in death now

Ciild.

0! what a painful tale mighl here, bo told 
Of joy to misery changed, love nndo lo part 
Pleasure's fair map no more to bo unroll'-!, 
And all, iavo hope, lurn bleeding from Ih

hrarU
Alas! sweet Lady, bittar is thy doom, 
Yet Gjd, who loved thy losl one, and wh

know* 
Thy worth, shall gltc theo ease in dajs U

come, 
And bring thy bosom peace, and soothe II

woes. 
O! think thy lov'd liko flower lliRt'a died

away, 
But to bloom brighter on a future day.

M.a\s.<iir.

RESPECTFULLY informs his frie 
and the public generally, that he 

ommenced the above business in Ibe house 
ormerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
s the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F- 

Ninde's Bakery.

MARYLAND

Assembly, passed at November session, eigb- county deceased,
teen hundred and live, for the relief of Insolvent IT IS OKDKHED, that he give the notice
Debtors, and the several supplements thereto,  req-iii-ed by law for creditors to exhibit their

on the terms d iu the said ac.s-ai.,1 clai 
that

and 
sume be published once in each week, - i i i r^i -n-.l I !  ,   i mui inu auiMu uc I'uuiisucu VHI**U in cui'ii weeK

He 1m just returned from Baltimore, will, a ''« said John Grifliih hav.ug complied w.th for ,| 1U space of three successive weeks in boll, 
first rate assortment of WELL 8K.MOMI) ' th.° scvorf requisites reipitred by the said nets of lhe newspapers printed in Eaiton. 
V^TBB/fiLS in his Hue, which hcis pre- l***™" 1^-* «" ̂ ^" ™d *^ i '« res ii,,,on, thai the foregoing U truly eo-

nd on the most reasonable terms. 
,/JII orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
eive-1, and the strictest attention will be

Ibal
bef
tho

tlie said John linllith be and appear g:' ]|;T= pied from the minutes ofpared to manufacture at the shortest nolii-r-, int.. , . , c n- n . o ^ "   =iiii;iiiiiiiini=   ,  , ^ ,u . 
.MTWMITlTni? nr,\I I nFSCHIPTlONS 'he fore lhe judges of lalbot County Court on s^p.i = ceedmgs of Talbot county  URNITLREofALL ui-^iui Jiu.>s, ^ ̂  Sa|i|rdav aftor llie lhiri, 'MaaA in   =hKAL.= phans, courl l havc he*

*.i t . * i i .1 . i = 111 I III111 =- ,...» «.... !.„„,! ^^A iK« .__!November next, and at such other days and I =

pro- 
Or- 

hereunto
=^ set my hand nnd the seal of my

times as the Court shall direct the same time o |Iice affixed this thirteenth day of .Jurist

aid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldso.i or my Gn j,!,,, ,o attcm, and show f . f 
elf, who can at all times be found aMheshop. ^^ w[)y thfl saj(| Jo)m Uriffith ^^ n < 

He has also a first rate Tt'UNF.R in his have the benefit ol the said acts of Assembly
Given i nder my hand this 13th day of Au

is appointed for the creditors of the said" John ! Anno Uomini eighteen hundred and thirty 
--'-'   ... three.

Test

 mploy, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Easton, t'lpril (i. tf

NOTICK
A tjene.roua price will IIP given fora likely 

mulatto Girl about I -I or II years of :tgf, of 
(rood character, sbn is vtantH for a waiting 
maid for a lady in Baltimore, and will ii"t be 
sent out of the Stalo of Maryland, entire of 
the PRINTER.

June '2-2

COLLECTOW'S SECO-V/; JVO27CE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for the year 1H.V2 earnestly re-piests 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no lunger defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the, same, therrfor« 
tlni«t? in arrrars must be prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
ease of their neglect to do so, the law shall lir 
bis guide. PHILIP MACKEY,

April 13 Collector.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
I will sell at a very reduced price, nn.1 on n 

I'nig credit, that veiy valuable tract o. lan-l, 
called Mia:|« Island, if application be made- 
slum. 1'crsnns wishing lo make a profitable in 
vestment, would '' > well to embrace. Ibis oilor. 

THEODORE D'-'.NNV, As-rnt
K:.ston, March 1C f^r iyv W Uc.ynoMs

From lhe Cumberland Advocate. 
HOME, SWEET HOME.

An alien from God, and astiangrr lo 
I wandu'd thro' earth, its gay pleasures to trace 
In the pathway of sin I continued to roam, 
Unmindful, alas! that it led me from home.

Homo, home, SWPPI. sweet home,
O Saviour direct mo lo Heaven my home.

The pleasures ofparth Preswi fadeaway, 
They bloom fora season, bul noon fade and die: 
But pleasures more lasting in Jesus are given, 
Salvation on earth, and a mansion in Heaven- 

Home, home, &.c.

All:ire me no looser ye MRP glowinir charms, 
The Saviour invites me, I'll go tn his arras; 
A i the banquet of mercy I hear lliero is room, 
O ihere may I feasl wilh his children al homo. 

Home, homo, &c.

Firpwtill vain amusements, my follies adieu, 
While Jesus and Heaven and Gloiy I view; 
I feast on lhe pleasures that flow from his

throne 
The foretaste of heaven, tvreet heaven, my

home. 
Home, homo, &.c-

The days of my exile aro passing away, 
T'.ie time is approaching when Jesus will say, 
Well dorw faithful servant! sot dovrn on uiy

throne,
AuJ dwell in my presence forever at home. 

Jfiouio, home, Sec.

Affliction and sorrow and death shall bo oVr, 
the sainla shall unite tob« pined no more; 
Their loud hallelujahs fill heaven's high domp 
They dwell with tho Saviour forever at home 

Home, hom«, sweet, sweet ho ino-- 
O Saviour direct me to heaven my hom«

liOUl'S AND Sll'JE

An?. 17.
E. N. IIAMBLETON.

A1.VKYI.AM):
T.tlbot County Orphans' Court,

23d, day of August A. D. 18.53.

JAS. PRICE, Reg' r. 
of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

'I hat the Subscriber of Talbol county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot i 
county in Maryland IcUcrs of administration 
on the personal estate of ./ndrcw S. Anthony, 
late ot Talbot county, deceased. Ml persons 
hi.vinp claims apainst the said deceased's es- 
tale are hereby warned to exhibit the snme

HOUSES AJW LAJWS FOR SALE.
ITHER on private application to the 

__j subscriber, or, if not before disposed of at 
private sale, will be ottered for public sale on a 
creditof one and two years, (purchasers giving 
bond and security for the payment of the pur 
chase money,) on WEDNESDAY, the 18th 
day of September next, at three o'clock in the 
afternoon, on the several premises, the following 
douses and lots in tlu town of Easton:

1. The Dwelling House and Lot 
on Washington street, next adjoining 
the rcsidjtice of Doct. William 11. 
Thomas, and now occupied by Mr. 

Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, Office, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money ,and render 
ed a most convenient and agreeable residence, 
as the groirhd is spacious and runs entirely 
through to Harrison Street, on which there is a

!* 
jllkl
• lltl

small tenement.
2d. The small brick Dwelling 

House, situate on Washington street 
opposite to Poit st. which leads to

PROSPECTUS.
FOB PUBLISHING A NEW PERIODICAL WROB

To be entitled the
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

The time is fast approaching when the 
greater portion of the Polite Literature of this 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodical publications. '1'Tio 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded by 
this means, the expedition with which

VOI

On application of Urmietl Tomlinsoii, adm'r. ! w , ( j, u, B proper vouchers Iheicof to the sub-
Do Honis N-m with the will annexed of Capl. sillier on or before tlie 1st day of March next 
Clement Yickers, late of Talbot county, de- or they may otherwise by law, be excluded from 
ceased   jail benefit of the said estate 

It is ordered, that hn give the notion rrquir- | '-liven under my hand this 13th day of ,/7u-

SKAL

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, hogs 
leave to announce to his friends and the, public 
generally, that he has just relumed from Halli- 
more, and is now opening a splnnl'til siijijily of 
lh« above aiticlcs, whiclh having been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is eipial. 
if not superior, to any heretofore oflercd, which 
added to his fnrme.r stock, renders bis assort 
ment extensive and complete. Cmnprisiiin 
''eritlemen's boots and shoes of all description*. 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skii 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes 
servants co.irse and fine shoes, and a variety u: 
children's morocco nnd leather boots, also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red niorocc- 
trnnks, Palm leaf Hals, lllacking. &.n. Hi 
invites tint public, to call and view his supply 

ar hi.s prices, decide, fur themselves and hi 
links if economy is at all ennsnlted, be wil 
ceivo as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
nuance of public, patronage- 

The Public's Oii't.
JOJIN \V1UGI1T. 

npril 27

ed by law lor creditors lo exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and that ho 
cause the same to bo published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newpapers printed in Easlon. 

In testimony that lhe foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto 
set my hand, and llie wal ol 

my office affixed, this -1; 
llie year of our Lord eighteen 
thirty three.

Test, J.V. PRICK, Res'r-
of \Villb for Talbot county.

fn compliance (o (he above order
NOTICE IS I1ERKIJY GIVEN,

That llie subscriber of Talbot county bath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
co-July, in Maryland, Idlers of Administration 
on tbt: personal estate of Clement Vicker-s, late 
of Talbot cuiinty, deceased. All |>ersons having 
claims -i<;ainst the said deed's, estate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the samn with the proper 
vouchers 'hereof lo llie subscriber on or before 
the I «i of March next.or limy may otherwise by 

i-iV be excluded Irom all benefit of the said cs-

Given under my hand this 23d day of Au- 
ust A. 1). is.i.t.

li. TOML1NSON, adiu'r. D. B. N. 
wilh llie, will annexed of

Clem. Vickers, dcc'd 
Ami 11.

gust A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty Ibrec. 
THOS. O. MARTIN, Adm'r.

of Andrew S. Anthony dec'd. 
17 W

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

August 7'erni, *1. D. ISU^. 
On application <»f William .Slaughter, Kr.eciN 

tor ol liichir-i M»rriii^ton, late of Talb»t
day of August in i c.'""">'- clr<' 1 ' ;:s ':l'-' t is ordered that he give 

3 ' . j ; tlm notice rcijtiiri'd l>y law fur ci traitors to ex-

Easton Point. This lot runs also 
through to Harrison street, embracing also 
small tenement thereon.

3d. The id Dwelling House from
the south of the block of brick

may be presented to the public, and the facili
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result-
That the advantages are not merely speculativo
the flattering success that has attended "\Val-
die'a Circulating Library," and "Alexander's ^_
Novelist's Magazine," has Inlly established. ^| HH^m^mmm
These popular publications -embrace distinct
departments of polite literature, and it is m>>*
contemplated lo add a third to the number,
upon a similar plan, but which can by no iiua^
sibility interfere with the course ot tlther.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain) 
is rife with the noblest productions ofhuinaiv

FAINTED

SATUR 
BY ALEX

genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
a ncglecl lhe brighlest gems in ihis dcpartrii>'r>4 

have been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends be-
huildingsc  niinonly called Earle's ] yond the acting Drama, while we may lind 
Row, on Washington street extend- among those pieces that have'long bcpn exclu 

ded from the Stage, many of the most finish- 
That commodioita and a-rrenable '''' rff'Tmances. There is a difficulty even 
Dwelling bouse and gar-Ion, former- 'n England ,  <, a inmg access U) many of the 
lylhe residence of the subscriber,' " lder dramatists, wbo.se works, though pro- 
situate on Amora strwt, in Jiaslon. ! Ilul1lnccd "nht lor theatrical exhibition, will 
The situation and advantage-* of this rlcllly Ic !l:iy »'« attention of thb scholar, by 

establishment for a private family render it a . "'", ffl°w '»S 1'K'tnres they afford of the morals 
most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient aiul ! lic manners ol the a-jre in which their res- 
bnildini'lul near Ibe same. , pective authors wrote. No other department 

5ih.° Also, ai Drnton, in Caroline county "' ''teraturc can possibly throw so much light
VV tl.n 17,1. II P<»> this interesting siihiec " ' "at Griffith's Tavern, on TUESDAY, the l?ih iiibjuet, and the Drama-

\cicaiid Splendid ^hsui'tmcitt

Cowl,
*

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
WILSON & T AYLOR

Most respectfully informs their friends a 
ihB pul>lic generally lhat ihey have just return 
ed from Philadelphia &. Baltimore and are now 
cipenin<; at the store house lately occupied 
hy William Clark, dcc''l and immediately 
ojtposito the Court House

a iplcndid astarliMXt tf

\
HOOTS AM) SIIOKS.

Til F< subscriber has just returned from I'alli- 
mire, nnd i.s now o|ienin>r the best assortment 
if BOOTS ami SI 1OKS~ (hat he has ever had. 
Us friends and (be public are ri!i|(ii-slc«l lo rail 

mil see him. He i» determined to Kc.ll al the 
niosl reduced prieos fort-ash lie has also a 
/real variety of Palm leaf Hats. Itlnekiii". ^c. 
&c. PETER TARR- 

april 13

M All V LAM):
Talbot County

i.lil day Aucust A. TV
On application of Bomir.lt Toiiilinsiui nilin 

i lib (lie, will nniicxfd nf Mrs Sarah Vickars, 
at« of Talhol count) tluci-asii'd it is ordered 
li.it In- (jive (lit; noli'-e rc(|nired by law for 
 n ililois lo exhibit llieir claims a- 
:;iin>l tin- *aiil dfccBawl's t-stalc, ami that be 
MUM- (lit; -aiin- to lie, |>uiilislicil once ill each 
week for tbt space of Ihri-e sui'ct-s-ivu weeks, 
in one ul tliu iie\V!.p;ipi;in prinitil in the town 
of K Mim.

In lustiniony that the furrnoinj; i-s truly co- 
pit-il from the Humid'* ul proceed 
ings of't';i|l>ol co'mly Orphans 1 
court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, an ' llie s'"il of my oH'me 
allixi'd, this IZSH day nf Ancutt 
in tht1. year of our l,oru oightuao 

humlro-l »ml thirty three 
Tent

.IAS. Pirp., ltp.;'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance lo the abovo order,
NOI1CK1S UF.iiF.llY nt\KN, 

That the siibscribiir of Tulbol miinly halh 
oblaii-cd Irom Ibe Orphans court of Tnlhol 
enmity, in Maryland, letter* of adiiiinistratiofi 
willi Ibe will nnno.xnl on thn personal estate »l 
Mrs Sarali Vickurs, lute of Talhnt county 
tlcr'd. All person* having claims »- 
gam-it thn said di-f pfiHt-d'H cslato arc 
hneby wnnif-l lo cxhibil the snmn wilh the 
propt-r vouchers Ihert-nf lo thr sulisrriher on or 
lu-fcii-ii Ibo Isl of M.irch ni'xl or they mnv 
oiln-i \visr by law. kc deluded from all licncfil 
o! tbu xaiil i^t.ilc.

(iivrn uni'.cr my hand Ihis 2Ard iluy of Au- 
Hilsl A. I). I'lirlilri-ii hiinilri.il anil Iliirtv throe. 

UK.NNKTT TOMI.INSON, adm'r.
of .Mis. Sarah Vifkars, doc'd.

biliil llieir cluiins ;ii;ainst Ihu >ai(J drceo.-eil's 
uslatc, a d Hint ho cause the snme lo lit; puli- 
lislic.il once in each week lor tin: *[>a c of llireu 
suuressive wci'ks in tme of the newspapers 
printed in Oiu lown of Knston

l:i tcsiiinony Uial llie loicgoing is truly copied 
-£= from the minutes of pi\icceilin);« 
r?j nfTiill'ut county t)i|i|iiins'court, 

i:?'i' n "' S 1 have hereunto stl tuv hard N. Ibe 
iJli'lillll'IIIIIIrii sejl tihnynttic« alliscd, Kiis H".li 
lay nf S(!ptr:ul.rr in lhe year of our Loid ti^h- 

tcfcii himilreil ai'.d thirly two 
Tesl

.IAS pniPB, Reu'r. 
cT W ilia for TalU.il coun j.

In cornpliancfi (o tl.'f above order,
NOTICF. IS IIF.RF.HY GIVF.N,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from lhe Orphans' court t>f Talbol 
cnnnly, in Marjlani'. letters Testamentary 
on Ilio (ifirsonal estate of ffichard Harriti;;toii, 
late of Talbot comity dec'J. .'/Il persons hav. 
inj; c.laiuis against (tie a,ii<l licccjr-il's estate 
are hrrebjr warned lo exhibit tho same with 
lhe proper vouchers thereof to lhe subscriber 
on or before ttic first day of Marrli nektor tbe.y 
may olherwiie by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

(iiven under *ny hand Jiis f'lbday of August 
•1 i) eighteen huii'lrpd ami Iliiitv three. 

WM. SLAIKJIITKR, Kx'r. 
of llichard ILirrington, dt-c'd.

MAUY1.ANI)
Caroline county Or|'lians<) Court,

»ltX«ilHllll^.»"'*"* > '1""»»-'»---'*~«-T"»'"««'"   i . i i | .

day ol September next, at li! oVI.K-k, the (arm llsl "! !l >' !>e ™»^'<^ H'« '"'st auxiliary that 
 ---'-        ..... i|u! historian can call to his aid to make his nb-

scure pictures., start from the canvass iu natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING U-
purchase 'money will IN, required to be paid on ; BllAIlY is dusigned J" embrace the best pro- 
tlm day of Sale and the iMidue in twelve I I ' ucll(1ms 1"' tllH r!ires) oi lhc uld Onmialiats, tho 

nntbs Any person d-sirnns of purchasimr, Standard DramaHc Literature ol Knglaml, (ho 
esc lands will of course view thpm,'Aclinir Urniuas ol merit, and such o?her I'in-

anil lauds, late the (iroperty of Henry 7/iekiu 
son, Est|. dec'd, situate near Fowling Creek, 
in Caroline county, abounding wilh valuable 
timber1 . SCPFor this farm, one third of the

mi

amf" wiVn>e" directed "'to""them"by "Gen!' CHS as "'«>' -i|.pear during the profrrc-ss ,,f iho 
William Potter. An a^entwill attend work ' A bnel biographical notice will begiv- 
in my Uehalf at tlm respective places of 8a lo | on of every author whose productions may ap- 
and lake bunds of the pirchascrs.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry TTall. A»g- '"lh I8.U.

$100 REWARD.
Uanaway, from the subscriber,living in the 

Haysidc-, Talbol comity, Mil. on Siiinby last, 
till. (May) iwo negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Glh d:iy of AiiRimt, A I) 
On applicaliuii of Sarali Uyar aiid Willi.im 

Fountain ailm'rs of Levin Dyar lale of Caroline

pear in the Library.
Tho services of a gentleman intimately con 

nected with the Dramatic Literature of ibis 
country, have bwn sccnr< d to supuriuiuiid iho 
Editorial department of the \»..rk-

CONDITIONS.
Tilt Dramatic Circulating Lilirary will bo 

l>uldislii'd twice a mouth, anil will be printeil 
on good paper, wilh small hut clear Up<>. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pa'_'es, 
 making annually a voiume i>f /iwr hwnlrtil 
and sixteen jitters, eipial to moie Uian l'i(H) of 

Bill is a bright mulatto alHiut 20 ( lhe common size octavo pages. A Title Fagu 
years of age, 5 feet 8 or'J in- and Index will be furnished for each volume.0

The price will be Two Dollars per annum,dies hii'h, law head, and the hair or wool
on it, thick and bushy  he has a small mark | llalr >' rar|y in advance. Persons" procuring
across his left eye-biow his clothing consisted , J' lee. subscvtbers, will b« entitled to the work
of a wool bat much worn, a low-linen shirt, I KIa ' la -
j.iekel .-.nil tn.wseis of country kersey, dyed I Tno first  'mber of the T/lbrsrr will bti is-
yellow; about half worn, ami coarsu shoes; gen- i s " fttl °n lll ° fllst ot Jl11^- Subscriptions thuuk-
erally looks down whim spoken to. Ambrose is IfHy n-reived by
black, about the same age and hei-jht of
liill, but more plunder nuule his clolh-
ing cimsislfd of a water-proof hal, iniich
wnrn, a phirt tif llurlaps, ipiito new
jacket amltrowsers tho same as Hill's, a pale
blue vest and coarse shoes, tine of them wilh a
p.Uch on lhe sitle Ambrose has short knotty 
hair and has several scars near his ankles; he 
bus a pleasant countenance. I will give 100 
dollars reward for the apprehension of the 
alxive neirroes, if taken in Talbcit county, 
and secured in the Easlnn Jail '20(1 dollars

county deceased,i| it ordered that they (;i*e tbn 
nnlire required by law for ercdilois lo exbitiil , 
tbfir claims ^gainst the said deceased's estate & if taken out of the county and in the Stale and 
that the same be published once in each week j securod in the Easton .Jail, and the aliove rc- 
lor lhe spiiro of three succejsivo weeks in one ward of 4(1(1 dollars if taken out of the Slate

and secured in llie Jail at k'.uslun.
EDWARD P. GOLLORTIIUN.

Hay Side, Talbot Co. Md. July 13 1H.1.5.

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter'* Mey •ntar Ihird St.

PROSPKCTUHOF
,'t JYntcl nnd inttrrittiiitr irecklij /*iiMicfiJimi,
To be commenced on Saturday, tht: 6th ol Ju

ly ensuing, to bu entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
 Vud
It is very philosophically observed by Ad-li- 

son, that our greatest pride arises Irom doing 
good to each other, or in other i

ol Die newspapers prinlcd in Kaslon. 
_/n ir-tiiiiotiy Hint Ibe foregoim; is truly P.O. 

^'Ii!!lil!lllll5 pieil from the minutes of piurerd- 
=;SKM, fe in(?s of the Orphans court of tlie 

fg county afnrusaid I have hereto set

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHI 
NA, GLASS & QUEENS WARE,

all Beler.Uxl with griMt caro from the la- 
t»«l imporlations; their friends ami the public. 
generally are invited lo give them an curly 
call.

Easton, April 27.

j^ :t 8AMUKL MACKKY
ESPECTFULIjY informs the citifcens 

of Talbot, and lhe adjaennt comities, 
that he has juat returned from Baltimore with 

. ft general supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which h« will dispose of very low for cash or 
to punctual customer* he will take country 
pjrJduec in exchangi' al the markel pricf.i.

He hai also recr-ivnd a largo Bui,,ilv of 
LUMBER, coiwinting ,.f WHITE and Y* 
LOW PINE PLANK of nil desoriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK. POSTS, 8tc. See.

Easton, June a«, 1833. /

VALUAULK LAND 1'OU 
SALE.

7v'c;i< Fort Jlltumr Lutul, mi Kutt Jshiml near
h'cnl I'lAnt.

Croens Creek Farm will be suM on accom 
modating terms, it lies ailjoiiiiiig iho farm on 
which the subscriber resides, tsccontuins about 

Two bundled and I]fly 
Acres.on which Ibete is 
agoodFRAMF.PWKI- [";« 

__ LUNG HOUSE with ' ' 
two rooms below and two above. This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should tbn 
purchastir re-|iiiro it, more wood and cleared 
land will be sold with it. (jreciiH Creek farm 
as ills now enclosed, lies on lhc Eastern May, 
bul il can be laid off BO as to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also as tho distance across does 
not much exceed a mile; and from lhe Dwelling 
llierc is a good view of both Hay«, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure aro 
in trreat abundance, and very convenient lo lhe 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good health and thflconvenienops of Fish 
ing, Gunning, ckc- for lorms'apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Inland.

Should the above Farm not he sold before 
the first day of August next, it will then be

MAUY LAN I).
Coiuifi/ Orphans'* Court,
l.'th day of .\iK.msl A. |). |S.».l. 

On applicalioll of I'liilip I' 1 . Thomas Adci'r. 
ofDr Julin linger^ late of Talbot Cnuuty, de- 
eenseil. il is

ORDERED, Thai ho Lrive iho notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceanrd's 
stale St thai he caiKe the same to lie published 

space ill' llireo 8UC-

my band and lhe >cal of my ollice albxcd
(>lh iby ulV/n^UNl Anno Domini eighteen hun
dred and thirty Ihrcv.

Test \V A F'MJD, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscribers ol Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court ot Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of administration on 
tho personal estate of Levin Y)jar late of 
Caroline coimly dcccnsed, all persons hating 
claims a^ains' lhe said -Iccenscil » estate nrc 
lii'n'by wai ncil In cxhibil the same with the 
priipiTvonrhers thereof to the «nhseril)er» on or 
ht'torc Ibe twrntyfoiirth day of February noxl 
or Ihcy may otherwise by law be excluded 
I'rnm all lii-ni'tit of lhe said eslute.

(liven nnilcr oui liumls t'lis 6tli day of.7ii(;iist 
Juiio Diiiniin ri^litecn hnnilred tx. lliirly three 

SARAH DYAR a ? , 
NTAIN, _J a<

The Chronicle Hallimore, and the Delaware 
Stain .Journal, \Vilinington, National Cia/ette, 
Philadelphia, Messenger, Salem, N. J. will 
please copy the alnive, law 4w and forward 
their accounts to this office for collection.

be best effected by a proper application of nur in 
telligences, meting them out according to tlie 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded ia 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
are the business of tlm daily press, tho full ap 
plication of Addison'a remark is necessarily 
neglocled, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, aro 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected

sons interested ihal bul a short lime re-' but courted and requited; and that a publication 
mains for him to complete* his collection of: is necessary which will not only detect,but 
ollicer's fees for the present year, and begs cxbibil these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
leave to apprize them that all wl o shall be public scorn a mark by which others will he 
Ibiind delinquent after the first day of Seplcm-1 warned from their intent and a service be ren- 

i her nexl, must expect lo be proceeded ayv.iusl > tiered lo society. In effecling this object wo 
( cording to law; without respect to persons, j shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one wlicro 

Those individuals who have not yet com- ' the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not cnn- 
ilied with lhe promises given at May Term,' cealed) wilh conlrasling flowers. The wiiin- 
iy which they obtained lime on executions, will ricr of tho "&)>y i't Philadelphia" shall !'-> 
jear in mind lhat they are in "jeopardy eve- perfectly delicate, an.l uncontaminatcd by cant

Last Notice.
I HE undersigned gives notice to all per

WM. FOUN
, ,   <lmrs<

Aug. 17.

_ of Lovin Dyar dec'd.

for rent to a good tenant. 

July 6
S. A. ,C.

A CARD.
A gnntleman of experience and tmioefta in 

tpaching, wants employment in that capacity 
Immediate application to the Editor.

Aug. 10

ncc in each week fur ti

Caroline county 'Orphans' Court,
Clb day of Aupuit, ./.!>. IH3;1. 

On appUra'ioii of Wicbaril Uullork, udm r. ol 
'/'hiiinns B. bullock, lute of Caroline county

liS ^KDP.RED that he
 essivo weeks in both of the'iicwsiiapers i'pr'in- rc p" rutl '7 lllw for crruitors lo e 
ed in I'Vislon. jclaims npainst the said deceased's

e p 
ol

In testimony that th 
pied froi 
ceedings

give lhe nollre 
exhibit their 

estirc am!
  . . . t illi.it the suiiie ht> published once in each week 

,~ |R ""'y '""" , for lhe space of Ihiee uuccessive weeks in 
minutes ot pro- ollc ,,f ,| ie newsi , a pcrs piinted in Knston 

, county Or-1 In Testimony thai Die foregoing i« truly co- 
phaus court, I have hereunto I _^_^ pied Irom thn minutes of proceed- 
Bet my hand and the sea) of \ CL-.I ) inns of Hit-Orphans'Courl of Hit

County uforesuid, I have here! 
set my hand nnd tho seal of m; 

office affixed (Ins Ulb day of .August Anno Duni 
ini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Tc*l W'M A FORD, Kce'r.
of Wills for Caroline county

., ll,e
ol 1 albot

my oflico affixed tljis 13th 
day of August in the year of our 

Lord eighteen hundred ami thirty throe. 
Te«t, .IAS. PlllCK, Register 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance lo the nbnve order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That tho Subscriber of Tallwt county 
liath obtained from the Orphans' courl of Tal 
bot county in Mary hind haicrs of Administration 
on Iho personal estate of Ur. John Rogers late 
of Talbot county deceased, all persons having 

u-iid deceased's estate 
lo exhibit the same

with the proper voucher* thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 1st day of March 
next or they may otherwise hy law be 
excluded from all benefit of lhe said eslale.

Given under my hand ihis 13th day of 
August ISM.

PHILIP F.THOMAS, adm'r.
of Dr. John Rag-era, dec'd. 

Anytist 17

SKAI

y hour," and that {\\cru is but one way turo- 
iovo thtunselves and their property. These
ire plain hints, and it is hoped will be under- j 
slot id.

Suits havo nlready boon threatened nn the 
<liertirfi bond, on account of these delini|iie.ii- 
ies, aiul therefore indulgence cannot be rea 

sonably looked for.
JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty.Shff. 

July n.

or vulgarity; its nMisnrt; shall bo judicious, ii» 
satire chaste.' Literature, and the arts sli;ill

claims against the 
aio hereby warned

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HRREBY GIVF.N, 

Thai the subscriber of Caroline county half 
obtained from tho Orphans' court of Caroline j 
county in Maryland letters of  fdminiatrition 
on the personal eslato of Thos H Bullock, lute 
of Carolina county doc'd, all persons having 
claims against lhe suid deceaicd's estate me 
hereby warned lo exhibit the same with tho 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 
before Ihelwenlyfourlh day of February next, 
or they may otherwise by law bo excluded 
from all benefit of the said cstule.

(iiven under my hand thisCtb day of .liigntt 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

RICHARD BULLOCK, adm'r.
of Thomas D. Bullock, dec'd. 

August 17.

llAI/riMOKE
SA TURD A Y J 'I SI TER,

A FAMILY NEM'SPATKH:
Containing the FOREIGN &'DOMESTIC 
NEWS of lhe week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (pan-full v correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 
HANK NOTE LIST-togeiher with 

a variety (^MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing n Tiete vol 
ume., have considerably improved the paper, 
and nmde such arrangements ns will enable 
them to obtain Selections from llm most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
mny confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisiTtii," to present ihcm wilh,. .. 
"U«"cp

, . . . ^ «'">'««» 'loser. pUon-and at as
uerly a period as any of their colcmporaries. 
Great care will ho observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the useful with the enter 
taining.

ICPThe BALTIMORE S\TITRIUY VIRITER 
is published weekly, on the largest tisc sheet 
hy CLOUD ik. POLTDER, JVo. 1, «. (jay 
Strvet, Baltimore.

paid in advance.
Dultittwrc, June, 1833.

PRINTING
Akrfli/ 4r Kcpcditiowty executed at this Office

rind in it an untired and y.ealous friend: Dta- 
natic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
nost attentive ami i'/'i/inr(i(((study, and sketoli-
 s of Iho Bar and 1'nlpil of Philadelphia shall 
M'pasioually api'ear from the pen of competent 
udges. m.' lliifiiced by personal acquaintance 
ir profrss' mill attachment. To these reciiui- 
neiulation*, our Poetical column will add an-
 tlier, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we irusl, bepipial to that of more, 
(ireteiuliu-r publications. It is unnecessary In 
je more explicit, as w.i presume the waiit -if 
I'.o proposed journal is luil only admitted, but 
ji'imrallyyi'W. Wt llierelbro place ouruclvi 1 * 
lefore the PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently.

VOJWIT10JV8.
The first number of "TiiE SPY in PHIL* 

DEI.PIIIA" will he issued on the first SatuiJa.Y 
in July. It will bo printed on fine white )> > 
per, in eight largo quarto pages and with gl)IM ' 
typo. As it is intended lo render tho cnntciiis 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or iiibtrm1 - 
tivo reference, the advanlage of lhe pmi" 1^ 1'' 
and moro portable size will be nvidont. 'I ' IU 
terms aro Ji'i per annum, payable in ndvi'"-11'- 
or 52 50 if not paid before tho expiration «f 
six months. Agents will be allowed a tli<- 
counl ot 10 per cenl. on all Biibsciibers thi'V 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's jKiymeiil 
in advance, or become res|X)nsihlo for lhe saino 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"TiiE SFY i« PHILADELPHIA'' will conlai" 
hnmnurous cngravinf^s after the m«nner of «i° 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be fiXP-;"- 
ted by skilful artists and he accompanied wijn 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from "'* 
pens of original and competent wiileis-

AH orders must he addressed, post -paid, to 
WILLIAM HILL &, CO.

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelpl>i»' 
Care will be taken to have the work careful 

ly packed when sent out of the city.

TWO DOLL 
Per annum, pay:

flDVEl
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for ONE DO| 
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EASTO fcETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great En 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners J

' which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown, 
ullure makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all-
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rRINTED AND rOBLUHED EYKRT

SATVUDA Y MORJV/JVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

16. No person shall start a horse for 
any purse under the control of this Club, 
other than a member he being at least one

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ID VERTTSEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

CONSTITUTION
O/f/ie Eastern Shnre Jockey Club.
1. This association sball be denomina 

ted the "Eastern Shore Jockey Club."
2. Every individual sub'ciibing Ihenr- 

> tides of association of Iliis Oluh, shal 
pay ten dollars annually for five year* 
from the time of his subscription.

9. There shall be one meeting of this 
Club in each year, to continue three days, 
commencing on the Wednesday preced 
ing the fail meeting of the Maryland

except in an open session of a number of 
members, not less than fifteen.

SI. In betting, when both parties are
bird bona fide interested, and producing present, either party has a right to de- 

satisfactory proof of his horse's age; norl mand that the money be staked before the 
 hall any member start a horso, if his en- ho^es start, and if one refuse, the other
ranee and subscription be not paid be- may declare the bet void at his option, 

'ore starting. 32. If either party be absent on the
17. Any person desirous of becoming (day of the race, the party present may 

a member only for the purpose of start 
ing a horse, may do so, he being approv 
ed by the Club, and paying double en 
trance.

18. All entries of horses to run shall be
made in open Club, in (lie hand

Joc.key Club. 
4. There sha'1 be a President, two

Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, a Treasu 
rer and five Stewards to be appointed by 
ballot.

5. It shall he the duty ofthe President 
to preside in all meetings of the Club, to 
act as Judge on each day's race, appoint 
his assistant judges on the evening pre 
ceding each day's race, report the 
rfsult of each day's race, and stand as 
Judge in all sweepstakes, with such other 
persons as tho parties may appoint.

«. It shall he the duty of the first and 
second Vice-Presidents to attend all the 

**; mee'ingsof the club, assi't the President 
t Jn the discharge of his duty. In the ab- 

. * sence ofthe President, the first Vice Pres- 
"''  ident, and in hi* absence the second Vice 

1 President shall act as President pro. tern 
/ 7. It shall be the duty of the Secretary 

I )to attend the Judges in each day's race, 
' l ' ; assist them with his counsel, keep a book 

in which he shall record the members 
names, the rules of tho. Club, and add to 
them any resolutions which may change 
the character of either; also, record the 
proceedings of each mooting, the entries 
of Horses, in which shall be set forth the 
names ofthe respective owners, the color 
nanie, ago, and name of sire and dam o 
each horse, and a description ofthe rider' 
dress, and an account of each day's race, 
including the time of running each heal, 
and after the races are over, publish the 
result in the next num'hor of the "Ameri 
can Turf Register and Sporting Maga-

writing of the owner, on the evening pre 
ceding each day's race, by five o'clock, 
or during the silting of the Club; and the 
owner, or person then present, shall give 
the name, color, age and sex, and name 
of sire <>nd dam of the horse, with the 
dress of the r'nler, and no entry made af 
ter that time shall lie allowed. Provided, 
if there be no meeting of tho club, then 
with the Secretary, or Treasurer by six 
o'clock.

19. No two riders from the same sta 
ble shall be allowed to ride in the same 
race; norshnll t»vo horses trained in Hie 
same stable be allowed to start in tiie 
same race.

20. Riders shall nbt be permitted to 
ride unless well dressed in Jockey style, 
lo wit: Jockey cap. silk jacket, panta 
loons and half hoots.

91. Riders aftera heat is ended, mint 
repair to the judges stand; and not dis 
mount till 
then with

declare the bet void, in the presence of 
the Judges, before the race commences; 
but if any person present offers to stake 
for the absentee,it is a confirmed bet.

S3. A bet made on a heat to come, is 
no bet, unless all the horses starting in a 
previous heat start again.

31. A bet made during a heat is not 
determined until the race is finally deci 
ded, unless the heat be particularly men 
tioned.

35. If an entered horse die, or a sub 
scriber entering him die, no forfeit shaU 
be required.

36. A premium gjvon to another to 
make a bet, shall not bis refunded although 
the bet i« not tun fir.

87. All bets made between horses 
that are distanced the same heat, are 
considered drawn; and when.between 
two horses, throughout a race, and neith 
er of them wins it, the horse that is best 
at the termination of the race wins the 
bet.

FIGHjWlTH THE INDIANS. 
The fojBwing interesting narrative of 

a fightijBhhe Waccos and Tawacka- 
niesjJjaolH m Texas, amounting to 104, 
an<iMi psiffW the Americans nine men 
and two iff s, eleven in nimber is relat 
ed by R*A P. Bowie, Csq. one of that 
party noigh this city. Sot. Ev«. Post. 

On tbJBlcond of November 1831, we 
left the tAn of St. Antonio de Baxar for 
the sikrej^pnes on the St. Saba river, 
the p*rtj^pnsistingof tbe following nam 
ed ttM«^B: Razin P. Bowie, James 
BowfKJ^Rfid Buchannan, Robert Arm- 
sttengf <lpe Wallace, Matthew Doyle 
Cephas iRHamm, James Cornell,Thos 

[Gonzales and Charles, ser 
_f Nothing particular occurret 

until thiAth, on which day, about ten, 
^pete overhauled by two Cham- 

^kns) and a Mexican captive, 
who l|^Hrnick our trail and followed it. 
They MSlB that they belonged to Isao- 
nie's paw, a chief of the Camancha 
ribe, shwn in number, and were on 
heir rqsjHo St. Antonio, with a drove 
ofhorsifllplrrt. they had taken from the 
WaccostjBd Tawackanies, and were a-

ordered by the Judges, and 
their saddles repair to the

scales to be weighed.
22. The horse who has won a heat 

will be entitled to the track, and the fore- 
nost entitled to any part of the track, he 
saving sufficient space for a horse to pnss 
lim on the outride; but he shall not, 
when locked by a horso, leave the track 
tie may ho running in to press him to (lie 
outside, doins which will be def.mod foul 
riding. A rider may lake the track on 
the inside, but he must do it at his own 
peril, as should he he poted in mak 
ing tho attempt, it will not be con 
sidered foul. Should any rider cross, 
jostle, or. strike rm adv«rsiry,or hi* horio, 
or run on his heels intentionally, or do 
any thing el«e that may impede the pro- 
gross of his adversary, he will lie deemed 
distanced though he may como out ahead, 
St the purse be givon lo the next best nag, 
and any rider offending against this rule, 
shall never be permitted to ride over, or 
attend any horse on this course again. 

23. If any nag shnll run on the ini'ule

ground: amongst them we discovered a 
ew Caddo Indians by the cut of their 
tair, who had always previously been 
friendly to the Americans.

Their numbers being so far greater 
lhat ours [164 to li] it was agreed that 
Razin P. Bowie should be sent out to talk 
with them, and endeavour to compromise 
rather than attempt to fight. He accord 
ingly started with David Buchannan in 
company, and walked up to within about 
forty yards of where they had halted, ind 
requested them in their own tongue, to 
send forward their cVief, as he wanted 
to talk with them. Their answer was  
"how de do? how de do?" iu English, 
and a discharge of twelve shot at us, one 
of which broke Buchnnnan's leg. Bow- 
ie returned their salutation with the con 
tents of a doubled barrelled gun and a 
pistol. He then took Buchannan on his 
shoulders, and started back to the en

3out rtttJBingthem to their owners, citi 
zens of H Antonia. After smoking and 
talking wh them about an hour, and 
mnking-f^in a few presents of tobacco, 
powder, J 
party n 
river.

|ol, Sic., they returned to their 
wefre waiting at the Illano

We cowi'iott] our journey until night 
clostd ot n us, when we encamped. . 
The nexti naming, between day light and
sun rise,', 
tive retnr 
much fit!

above named Mexican cap- 
>  1 to our carnp, his horse very 

; »nd who, after citing and

33. When a dead heat be run, they 
may all start again, except the dead hea 
be between two horses, that If either ha< 
been winners, the race would have been 
over; in which case, they two only shal 
start again, to decide, which shall be en 
titled to the purse. Such horses as ar 
prevented by this rule from starling a- 
gain shall be drawn and not distanced.

39. When two horses are be.t against 
each other for the pur«e, if each win a 
heat, and neither distanced, they are e- 
qual. But, if one wins a heat, and the _...._ ^
other do not, the winner of the heat is mined totuve our scalps at all risks- 
best, unless he afterwards be distanced, Isnonia Mid held a talk with them all the 
in which case, the other, if he shall save previoiwiflernoon, and endeavoured to 
his distance, shall be considered best; disiuade^hem from their purpose, but 
and when both are distanced, they shall they sttH persisted, and left him enraged,

"«•-••* *'be considered equal.

campment. They then opened a heavy 
fire upon us, which wounded Buchannan 
in two more places slightly, and piercing 
Bowie's hunting shirt in several place 
without doing him any injury. Hhei 
they found their shot failed to bring Bow 
ie down, eight Indians on foot took afte 
him with their tomahawks, and who 
close upon him, were discovered by hi 
party, who rushed out with Iheir rifles an 
brought down four of them the other 
four retreating back to the main body. 
We then returned to our position, and all 
was still for about five minutes.

We then discovered a hill to the north

us

smoking) stated to us that he had been 
sent by* i chief, Isaonie, to inform us 
that we » ore followed by 124 Tawack- 
ami« andjiV >rco Indians, and forty Cad- 
dos hid [fined them, who wore deter-

  _1 * f I A 1 I   I

east, at the distance of sixty yards, red 
with Indians, who oponed a heavy fire on 

» with loud yells. Their chief, on 
lorseback, urging them in a loud and 

audible voice to the charge, walking his 
torse perfectly composed. Whrn we

antageous situation over that of oar ene 
my, as we had a fair view of them in the 

raiie, while we were completely hid.  
Ve batHed their shots by moving six or 
ight feet the moment we had fired, at 
tieir only mark was the smoke of one 

guns. They would put twenty balls with- 
n the size of a pocket handkerchief* 
vtiere they had seen the smoke. In thtt 
manner we fought them two hours, and 
tad one man wounded, James Corre'l, 
who was shot through the arm, and the 
>all lodged in the side, first cutting si- 
way a bush, which prevented it from 
lenelraling deeper than the size of it.

They now discovered that we were 
not to be dislodged from the thicket, and 
he uncertainty of killing us at random 

shot; they suffering very much from the 
Eire of our rifles, which brought half 
a dozen at every round. They now de 
termined to resort to str&tngem, by put 
ting fire to the dry grass in the prairie, 
for the double purpose of driving us from 
our position, and under cover of the 
tmoke, to carry away their dead and 
wounded, which lay near us. The wind 
was now blowing from the west, and 
they placed the fire in that quarter, where 
it burnt down all the grass to the creek, 
and then bore off to the right and left, 
leaving around our position a space of a- 
bout five acres that was untouched by the 
fire. Under cover of this smoke, they 
succeeded in carrying off a portion of 
their dead and wounded. In the mean 
time our party were engaged in scraping

irst discovered him our all
empty, with the exception of Mr. Hamm's 
lamos Bowie cried out "who is loaded?" 
Mr. IlAmin observed, "I am." He was

of any poll, they will be doomed distune- l "is rule.

mittC'l.
41. No gambling shall be permitted 

on the grounds under the control of the 
Club; and a committee sliall be designated 
by the President for lue lime being, with 
authority to employ police ofhcers to 
aid them, to am-st and bring to punish 
ment, all pertons attempting to violate

,rk careful-

Eine."
8. The Stewards shall serve for one 

meeting next succeeding their appoint 
ment. They shall wear a white rosr.,or some 
other appropriate and distinctive badg«. 
It shall be their duly to atlend on the 
course, preserve order, clear the track, 
keep off the crowd from horses coming 
to the stan* after the close of a heat.  
They may entploy able bodied men to as 
sist them, who shall be paid out of any 
money m the hands. ,of. tbe Treasurer; 
and they shall be designated.

9. There shall be throe Judges in the 
starting stand, the President and two as 
sistant Judges, and the Timers; the Judges 
shall keep the stand clear of any intru 
sion during the pendency of a heat, and 
also see that the riders arc dressed in 
Jockey style.

10. There shall hetwo distance Judges, 
and three patrole Judge*, who shall re~ 
pair to the Judges stand, after each heat, 
and report the nngs that are distanced, 
and foul riding, if there be any.

11. All disputes-shall bo decided by the 
Judges of the day, from whose decision 
there shall he no appeal, and no evidence 
shall be received of foul riding except 
from the judges and palroles.

12. All sweepstakes advertised to be 
run over the course on any day of the 
regular meetings of the Club, shall be 
under the cognizance of this Club, and 
no change of entries once made shall be 
allowed, after closing, unless by the con 
sent of all the parties.

13. The distance shall be sixty yards 
from the Judges stand for mile heals, anil 
sixty additional yards for every mile in a 
heat, unless it be the best three in five, 
when ninety yards to a mile shal! be the 
distance.

14. The time between heats shall be
I twenty minutes for mile heats, thirty for 
two mile heats, forty for three mile heats, 
and forty-five for four mile heats. -Some

. signal shall be sounded from the Judges 
stand five minutes before the period of 
starting, after the lapse of which lime the 
Judges shall give the word, as, "are you

[ready," but should any horse be restive 
In saddling, tho Judges may delay the

[ word a short interval, at their own discro-
[tion.

15. No horse, marc or gelding, will be
permitted to stutt for any purse offered
by this asssociation, unless foaled and
aised in the States of Maryland, Dela

vrare or tbe Eastern Shore of Virginia.

rd, although they may come out ahoud, 
and the purse bo awarded lo the next 
best nag. unless he turns round and again 
o.nter» the course at the point from which 
he swerved.

24. A nag that does not win a heat 
out of three, shall not be entitled to start 
for a fourth, although he may have saved 
his distance.

42. A meeting of the Club may at any 
time be called by the President, or one 
of the Vice Presidents, at the instance of 
any three members, the notice of said 
meeting to be given by the Secretary.

Muou
Frnm the Jmtriiol of Commerce

DOWNING.   While in Boston

95. No cqjnprqmise or agreement be-
twttii
(heir acent« or jtrdfluUh 
other, upon |f promise,; 
purse, shaft t»« permittc' 
no persons stlMl run t 

| junction, that is, with  

Horses, or 
  iftnch

I visited tbc Alhenwum Gallery of Paintings, 
and tbero I saw the portrait of tlm immortal 
Jack Downing, tbat wonderful travellor and 
coimnuulatni on the sayiiurs and doings of our 
groat men, tho President's right-handman, and 

.the individual on whom it is «nid the learned 
, 'IHteroily at C«nil)riil;{e conferred the title ol

8. which Jnck Bavsbciujr interpreted 
Smart l&oUerr Perhaps 

brief d6
oppose jointly anv other horse or horses seri priori of thajfft&^'.jl1^ *'"S" VJ^S'Ufr 
which they rrisy run against. In oiUirr    represented by tho portrait. Ii i»s*id lo be<hey
case, upon satisfactory evidence produced 
before the judges, Iho 
warded to the noxl best

purse shall De a- |  ̂ ^^^'^MTilt 
na?, and the per- porl!| am| f Mn. j ac |{ j s t

. Harris, a young artist in 
about forty five yearsf 

sons so offending shall novor again he ,,u ,(,1,,^ 8|ll nmi gtmitly built,   his feature
permitted to slnrt a horse on this course, bold and strong,   complexion florid and heal

26. All members and their families thy,  noso a littln a-pfiliiio;  yellow hair, will
shall pass the " ate free; and all who are a rmo lick on the i,.p of tho head, (a capita
not members. shnll pay the following tolls l-iO-IJut bis express,,,,, is ; '""...table. In

_, r i i   » wholo fare, in lie words ol the IVwton (xlobeo e r weel carnae sov- ™™ «_, r i i   » v.z: For every four wheel carnage sov c|iaraclrrislic Oxpre8sion an
enly five conls, for every gig, carl or two s)y ,, llmmir of   8|, rewd, thrivinir, and fu 
wheel carriage, fifty cents; for every h] 0()( |,, (i Yankee. It is a sort ofhumaniz-

I and partifed our trail. As a voucher lor
40. Judges may postpone a race, but the tr*tl«f the above, the Mexican pro- 

No fresh entry of horses will be per- oominoifretnoninhe natives in such oases
Ie further stated, that his chief request- 
d him to »ay, that he had but sixteen 

men, badht armed and without omnium- 
ion; but if we would return and join him 
uch succour as he could give us he 
vould. But knowing that the enemy lay 
>etween us and him, we deemed it most 
>iudent lo pursue our journey, and cn- 
leavour to reach the old fort on the St. 
?aba river, before night, distance thirty 
miles. The Mexican then returned to 
lis parly, and we proceeded on.

Through the day we encountered bad 
roads, being covered with rocks, and (he 
torses' feet being worn out, we were dis 
appointed in not reaching the fort. In 
the evening we had some difficulty in 
licking out an advantageous spot where 
o encamp for the night. We however 

made choice of the best that offered, 
which was a cluster of live oak treos, some 
thirty or forty in number, about the sizo

Ihen told to shoot that Indian on horse 
back. He did so, and broke his log and 
killed his horse. We now discovered him 
hoppinground his lxr>vii> on one log, with 

On nis arm to keep oil the halls 
By this time, four of our parly bums; re 
loaded, fired at the same jiutant, and all 
the balls took riled through the shield. 
He fell; and was immediately surround 
ed by six or eight of his tribe, who nick 
ed him up and bore him off. Several 
of them were shot down by our party. 
The whole body then retreated back of 
the hill, out of our sight, with the excep 
tion of a few Indians, who were running a- 
boul from tree to tree out of gun shot.

They now covered the hill for the 
second time, bringing up tbrir bowmen, 
who had not been in action before, and 
commenced a heavy fire with balls and 
arrows; which we returned by a well di 
rected aim with our rifles. At this in 
stant anoth'er chief appeared on horse 
back, near the spot where the last one 
fell. The same question of who was 
loaded was asked: the answer was no 
body; when little Charles, the mulatto 
servant, came running np with Buchau- 
nan's liflc, which had not been discharg 
ed since he was wounded and handed it

away the dry grass and leaves from out 
wounded men and baggage, to prevent 
be fite from passing over .ir; and like 
wise, in pulling up rocks and bushes to 
answer the purpose of a breast work.

They now discovered they had failed 
in routing us by the fire, as they bad an 
ticipated. They then re-occupied the 
points of the rocks snd trees in the prai 
rie, and commenced another attack.   
The firing continued'for some time, when, 
the wind suddenly shifted to the north, 
and blew very hard. We now discover 
ed our dangerous situation, should the 
Indians svcceed in putting fire to the small 
spot which we occupied, and kept a strict 
watch all around. The two servant 
boys were employed in scraping away 
dry grass and leaves from around the 
baggage, and pulling rocks and placing

of a man's body. To the north of 
them a thicket of live oak bushes, about 
ten feet high, forty yards in length and 
twenty in breadth. To the west at the

r ran
a stream of water.

The surrounding country was an open 
prarie, Interspersed with a few trees, 
rocks and broken land. The trail which 
we came on lay to the east of our en 
campment. After taking the precaution 
to prepare our spot for defence, by cut 
ting a road inside the thicket of bushe«, 
ten feet from Ihe outer edge of all around 
and clearing the prickly pears from a- 
mong (he bushes, we hobbled our horses, 
and placed sentinels for the night. We

to James Bowie, who instantly fired and 
brought him down from his horse. He 
was surrounded by six or eight of his 
tribe, as was the last, and bore off under 
our fire. During the lime we were en- 
£ £**) in defending ourselves from the 
Tmii*ns on the hill, some fifteen or twen-
• UWT*-^ A^!L- L-J __^..~.~~J^__I t*.

horsemar., twenty five cents and for eve-! c,) Silmum, witb a l.readih and vividness of I were now distant six miles from the old 
ry footman twelve and a half cents. i smsual roguery in tho expression of tlio mouth fo ,.{ a bove mentioned, which was built by

27. Then age of horses shnll be rook-i which Kubo.ns would have turned to {rood ac- 
» year in which they arc fonl- . count in ono of his IJnn-l^.i.alian S r>,ii|w."oned by the year

(.d; v i z: n horse foaled in tho year
shall he considered a yearling during (lie
year 1831 and shall be considered a i^n'eMYoin'
two year old, during the year 183i and

.lack Downing's loiters first appeared in tho 
Daily Courier, about three years 

himself as an honest 
o, on a visit to I'ort-

so on.
28. The following weights shall he

land lor tin) purpose of selling a load of liran 
poles; hut happening in at Iho Legislature then 
iu s:!SHio:i, hi) became interested forgot his 

commenting on tlioir. , ,, r .1 .1 I hi'in miles (Minmonood commenting on tnoir an ,od; v,« I wo vonrs old, a Ira her; throe £ * " P^ wU witll ,,Jllclo Ja.h .
. A« »•> A 1.1 Q£ I K» lV.it*. • < nn cc S\nl I fill Inc. M"">VJ •-••"•i ' \ _ . I __ " . _ _. ,, .. -vears old, 86 Ibs. font yoai s old

five years old 110 Ibs; six years old, 113
Ibs; seven years old and upwards 121 Ibs. 
An allowance ol three pounds to mares 
and geldings. The judges shall see that 
each rider has his proper weight before 
he starts, and that they have wilhin two 
pounds after each heat.

29. New members can be admitted 
only upon nomination; there being not, 
less than seven members present, always 
including the President or, one of tho 
Vice Presidents of the Club, and three 
black balls will exclude tho person nomi 
nated.

90. For tho transaction of the ordina 
ry business of the club, seven members 
shall be deemed a quorum. But no al 
teration shall be made in any of tho es 
tablished rules and orders of the Club,

ia,""Cousin Kplir.iim," "Aunt Nabhy," and 
ithors,) ami sinro that time, has continued his 
.otters, which have b.ion as oxtcusivnly copied 
perhaps, as any correspondence over known.  
The London papers arc now rcpublishing them. 

The portrait in tho gallery rcpresonts him 
in the attitude of inditing ono ot his episllos, 
 with a copy ofthe Daily Courier lyinnr bo- 
side him, and a full length engraving of "tke 
Praulcnt," boforo him. Since tho appear 
ance of tho portrait in ihn gallery, there have 
boon a number of othor portrait* and engravings 
<rot up purporting to b» M-ijor Downing, but 
those,, Ibolio.'earoalla honx. Tho originu' 
portrait lias not buen ongravo.d. It is propose*! 
by Mr. Smith, tho editor of tho Portland Cou 
rior, to collet tho lo.llcrs of Major Jack and 
ropuMish thorn together with his Hfo, in ono 
volumo. to which will bo aildod, doubtless, th<- 
original picturo, of which Mr. Smith has thi 
copy ri'Mit. It would form a very interesting 
and amusing volume for a luwg winter evening.

1 P«
them around the men. The remainder 
of the party were warmly engaged with 
the enemy, The point from which th« 
wind now blew being favorable to fir* 
our position, one ofthe Indians succeed 
ed in crawling down the creek and put 
ting fire to the grass thai had not yet 
been burnt, but before he could retreat 
back to his party, was killed by Robert 
Armstrong.

At this time we saw no hopes of es 
cape, as the fire was eomiug down rapid- 
ly before the wind, flaming ten feet high 
and directly for the spot we occupied. . 
What was to be done we must either 
be burnt up a live or driven into the , 
prairie amongst the savages. This en 
couraged the Indians; and to make it 
more awful, their shouts and yells 
rent the air; they at the same time firing 
upon us about twenty shots a minute.  
As soon as the smoke hid us from their 
view, we collected together, and held a 
consultation as to what was best to be 
done. Our first impr«*oion was, (hat 
they might cha/ge on us under 
the smoke; as we coa!4

tvofttffi Caddo tribe had soc*e*ded In | factual fire—the spark*'
bai,k o inl». thickly that ae^

and opened a fire upo Jud- rtteiog blown

'L^^^mK cvald *M» M»
orn without runnjf** tisjlfttik  § 
»wn *p. Howerer, w*'« finally

ed lo

he Spaniards in 1752, for the purpose of 
rotecling then while working the silver 

nines, whioh are a mile distant. A few 
oars after it was attacked by the Caman- 
ha Indians, and every soul put to death. 

Since lhat time it has never been occu- 
iod. Within the fort is n church which, 

ind we icached before nighli it was our' 
nto.ntion to havn occupied to defend our- 
elves n gainst the Indians. The fort sur 

rounds about one acre of land, under a 
welve feet stone wall.

Noth'mgoccurrcd throughout the night,
and we lost no time in tho morning, in
making preparations for continuing our
ournoy to the fort; and when in the act
>f starting, we discovered the Indians on
our trail to the east, about two hundred
vards distant, and a footman about fifty
yards ahead of the main body, with his
hico to the ground, tracking. The cry
of /ndian was given, and all hands to
arms. We dismounted, and both saddle
and puck horse were immediately made
fast to the trees. As soon as they fount
we had discovered them they gave the
war whoop; halted and cotnmoncei
stripping, preparatory to action. A few
mounted InJiaus wcro leconnoitcring fli<"

ed Matlhew Doyle, the baa "filtering in j came to a determination, had they charg- 
the left breast and out the bark. As 1 ' .-•-.•.-.. 
soon as he cried out he was wounded, I 
Thomas Mc.Caslian hastened to the spot 
where he fell, and observed "whore is the 
Indian thai shot Doyle." lie was told 
by a more experienced hand not to ven 
ture, as, from the report of Iheir guns, 
they must he riflemen. At that instant 
he discovered an Indian, while in the act 
of raising his piece, was shot through the 
centre of the body, and expired. Rob- 
bert Armstrong exclaimed, "damn the
• l*_ i I _ * _ I. — A Pit — 1*~1 A.lKtai *wll A««k 1 •

backs together, and draw our knives, 
and fight them as. long as any one of us 
was left alive. The next question was, 
should they not charge us, and we retain 
our position, we muit be burnt up. It 
was then decided that each man should 
take care of himself as well as ht could, 
until the fire arrived at the ring around 
our bag{*nge and wounded men, and there 
it should be smothered with buffalo robes, 
bear skins, dtar skins, and blankets.

Indian that shot McCaslain  wbore is which, after a great deal of exertion, we 
he?" Ho was also told not to venture succeeded in doing. 

iicre, as they must be riflemen; but on Our thicket now berng so much burnt 
iscovcringan Indian, and while bring- and scorched, that it afforded us little or 
ng his gun up, he was fired at and part no shelter, we all got into the ling that 
if the stock oflns gun cutoff, ami the was madn round our wounded men and 
>all loJgcd against (he barrel. During baggag->; and commenced building our 
his time our enemies had formed a com- breastwork higher, with the loose rocks 

p)le circle around us, occupying tho. points from the inside, and dirt dug up with our 
»f rocks, scattering trees and bushes   knives and sticks. 
The firing then became general from all During the Ust fire, tho Indians had 

quarters. succeeded in removing all their killed and
Finding our situation loo much expos- wounded which lay near us. It was now 

id among the trees, we were obliged to I sundown; and we had been warmly en* 
eave it, and take to the ihickets. Tho I gaged with tho Indians since sunrise, a, 

first thing ncces-ary was to dislodgo the period of thirteen hours; and they seeing 
rifle nen from under the bank of the Us still alive, and ready for fight, drew 
creek, who were within point blank shot, off at a distance of three hundred yards 
This v»o soon succeeded in, by shooting and encsmped for the night with their 
the most of them through the head, its we dead and wounded. Our party now corn- 
had the advantage of seeing them when menced to work in raising our fortifi- 
thov could not see us. [cation higher, and succeeded in gutting

The road we hud cut round the thicket IU breast hi h by ten, P. M. . We. 
the uight previous, gave us now au ad- { filled all our vessels aad skins witfe wa-

,v



.. Pxppc.tin* anoih'-r nHaelc the next 
nomi'-fr. "'- ,-ould .lUlinHv- hear the 
1 ,,li»nC nearly all niRht. n-ym« over 
their <»r*d. which is their custom; «m 
n t daylight they -hot a wounded chief- 
it bpiii'*"a1'>o a custom lo shoot any ol 
their tribe that are mortally wounded.  
TVy, af'" that,set out with their dead 
aniTwmmdPU lo a mountain about a mile 
distant, where <h«V deposited Ineir d*:id 
j n g cnrp on the side of it. At eight in 
tbe morning, two of our party «">ut out 
from the foriifi.-ation to fiic Pi.c-iiiip- 
m pnt, where the Indian b'<l Inn the 
ni«ht previous and counted for ly eight
bloody spo'' °" t!ie - l"v<is nnf"~ lh " 
dead and wound"-! bad hem hying. Ai 
near ai we couhl iudtre. their lo^ 0111

to manHmV, nnd that by him man rr-wived nnd Chief JusHca EM Ing and A: 
partake, uttlu.se racrc'u-s;that he took upon him, Drake, silting as Masters in L 
Hie seed of Abraham, aud his holy body and was there argued by Geoige V\ 

was an otterii g and sacrifice ior the si:w Isaac IL Willmnison.on behalf of
' hc whole world

Site Justice The bnll grazed my side, inflicting a slight 
ncery. It >wonnd, 1 drew a short pistol, which I wore a 

I, Kw|. and bout my person, presented atrd snapped il. 
,» ,.......-   --. Indrickson, I ihen closed with Tiotter, and bore him lo llie

amPby'general Wall and SamueHIi. Si'iiiii- pavement, the dirk which he had worn rather
Third-They believe thr. scriptures aregir- a rd, Ks4 . on behalf ol Decow, defaidnni. In .ostentatiously all day, dropping upon the pave- 

en by inspiration, and when riuliil* inter, reied their opinions, read before th. Chancel lor, menf, and caving il,e wretch utterly defence- 
are unerring guides, abls lo make wise unto both Judges concurred m theffcwei ol tl.o less. I held him upon Ins back several m...- 
salvation through iV'th in Jesus Christ; thai Court to inquire into the reltgiuusHoclrint's of «tes; and nerveless and weak enough I found 

^   -     i--..- ..... j .K i. a ( rus [ re. |,j m |jut for my soul, I could noi slay him
(|iicfltion,, though my weapons were at my fingers ends.

the spirit still operates on ihe souls of men, and a society in order to settle and di' 
in ») duin-r furnishes the primary rule of faith; posed in that Society. On the

-^ . . " i * _ / _ t . _. i_: I. _....niiii
Uiat the Scriptures must 
eiu-e tu this primary source 
pr.Kved; but ns the dictates
ways true uud uniform, a.. ._... _.. . , _....
Nf!.:ehanv person may enterlaia repugnant to ' party had made themselves seci 
the d.n-Uiih-s of lh<; Scriptures, must proceed acts; while Justice, Drake nv 
l'i,ii>i l;i!sr ligbis." j they'were a new sect, holding d 

hi'iiijr iho doctrines of tho present Or- ly repugnant to those held by the

by their , He was attended by his right trusty friend 
tained that   and cousin II. C. I'opr-, who seized this oppor- 
jnps entire-. tnnity, in the confusion, to snap IUH'pistol at

Kfiends: j Mr. Cockc, against whom it snouts lie
.y lliem alleged lo have been held by Vn conformity to these opinions^ decree in j taitied a grudge; but upon llie advance of Mr.

ed.*
forty killed mid thirty

<. fi.rlv r'lieuds, Hi'iiilrickson proceeded to state Chancery was made in favor of ffcfl Orthodox j Cocke; who is a very resolute man, thn little his rash ; 
7 l -*hat weie the doctrines >f the opposing party. '. claim and upon which the appeal ip the High gentleman skipped away and eloped from the* ,est regrei 

H.-asciibinl to them  Court of Krrors, just determined* 'as brought.', seenp through an open window. 1 now/rive who dear

Mfit,AKcnot.v SUICIDE Tlio 
Enquirer of Friday informs us that Mr Kdwin 
Randolph, the, son of the hie. P. Uanilolph, 
E*j. of tlial city, commitU'd suicide a few days 
ago in Charlesi-.iwn, Jelli-rsoii county. Me had 
been in a desp.Hiding situation for some limp; 
had just retu rued from a visit to a beloved aunt; 
went to a storn, purchased a pair of pistols  
slated that h? was about to travel got the 
store keeper to load one of the pistols retired 
to a room in the tavern whore he hoarded, 
wrote Uvo letters in one of which, he. stated 
that the world would attribute the rash act t 
the wrong cause, and blew his brains out by 
placing the pistol in contact with his forehead.

Young Randolph was one of the best educa 
ted, and most promising younfrmen in Virgin 
ia. He was a line, o|»'ii-hraried youth Jlis 
virtues equal to his accomplishments, and it is 
impossible to bend over his grave, pud recollect 

i and melancholy Fiui, without the deep-

First They believe Jesus Christ was a
Finding ourselves much cuf up, hiving j ' mpri> man, divinely inspired, partaking more 

one man killed, Tnoiuas M'Caslaiu   j la .-go I y of inspiration than other men. but that 
and llirPfi wi>nmlp'l. f> H'lchnnnari, Mat- 1 otVrs by res iriii.g to the same means and ex-

.-rti.xis, liny receive us great a measure of di- 
"«" in«pirati..i.i thai he, tne Apostles and pro-t'lev* Oovle. Hint Jam"* Coni"!!   five.' 

wounded, Ilia' we re- \ 
commenced stronsj'hpning O'ir little fort; i 
mid continue I our J.ihom until OUP. P. M. j 
when the arrival of thirteen Indi.ui-, <\rpvr • 
us into our foil again A« -oon a-flipy) 
discovered we v»p>e «'i!| tlier-. mid nil) 
ready for adieu and wt»ll fortifir'i. fhpy 

put ofT.

cannot he. and have nut been; set

The cause on appeal has \x i argued by j notice, in sober seriomnpss that I will acci'
Messrs. Wall aid Southard for 
Wood and Frelingrmysen for th 
n manner salisfattory to their mi 
and eliciting th» 
who heard thnm.

dirini' 
is

gal profundity augmentative skil 
ll.ey disbelieve his p.irlaking of iho J oratory, which successively or

' i i ( . ,1. ..!_-' • i i _ 1 .11 »I. ____..!*• I. ,. f ̂  r

appellant, | more challenges from any of this crow. In o- 
appelleo, in bedience to "custom,'" I have offered fair and 
irons clients honorable combat but honor and fair dealing are 

admiration ofi ie hundreds I thrown away upon cnemiesof this temper. Let 
The ingenuity research, le- j them not however be emboldened by this pledge

as well ns human nature that he 
n;id the same essi.neo with God. 

Second tney deny the doctrine of the atone- 
 i:', arid eunlrnd, that man may have access 
his t» > ! without anv mediator; they contend 

>Ye after that remained in oiiri '''P Tiic-iix'-im ami sofU rings of Christ, if any

fort eight ihys, recruiting onr nouiu 
men and hordes at the expiration of 
which time, being:'*U in pretty good or- 
dct, we set out O'i our return to St. Auto- 
nia d*B.-tvar. We left the fort at dark 
and tnwp|!e<! all night and next dty un 
til a'Wooon, whpii WP picked out an 
ndt1 .nil.i-." 1 o i i5 spot a:.d fortified ourselves

|P«!'»« ""'«>  '" » l «» Wir '' an a'unement only for

»vhere we reiii.iiiiP'l two ilays. " 
tlie Indians would asain. when recriiitcil, 
folio-v our ti.-iil; l».il however, we saw 
nolliin^ m*re of them

David Uiiciiai\nnn'» wonnded !PG; here 
nr>r ified, and h-.ivins; no oir^ieal instr'i- 
rnPiits, or medi.-ine of any kind, not even 
n dose of s;ilK wa boile.l some iiv° oak 
bark very strong and thickened it with 
pO'indM eliarcoal and Indian meal,made 
a poultice of it and tied it round his leg, 
over which we sewed a buflalo skin, and 
travelled al-iiicr five days without looking 
at it when it wai opened, the mortilii'd 
parts had dropt off. ^ml it wa< in a fail- 
way o r W.inj;', which it finally did an I 
his !  "\<- ns well aiever it was. There was 
n >n   i?f the party'hut had ln« skin cut in 
sevciul places, and numerous shot holes 
through his clothes.

On llie livclflh d*y we arrived, in 330 1 
order, with our wound*: I uu-u and 
at St Antoni.k de Uuxas.

-j-.il -
'1'rnrd They drny tiie divin» inspiration of 

I 1.-. 1 ' U -iy Scriptures, and held that they con- 
lain doc.lrii'.cs and injunctions which are incor 
rect, and that tin-,- arc a mere shadow."

Slacy Decow, on beliMf of the llicksite par 
ty, i.'i Ins answer to the hill ofinterpleader filed 
by Siiotwi-'l, s'n.-li insly avoids a detailed ex- 
i) i.-iili.ui i if d iclrincs: alleging that "the Society 
uf Friends acknowledge no bead but Christ, Js. 
ni principle of authority or govcrmnenl in the 
Church, but the love and pott er of God operat-
ing r,n the heart, 
jud^.npiit, ami pr

anil thcni-e influencing (ho
liicing unity and feeling, 

.r.itlieriv sym^iilhy, and condescension to each 
ithiT. '1'he great furidaiiicntal principle of the 

ty. tin- <iiv no li'.'ht nod power operatin

and glowing 
termingled,

coniimitilly held the ear of the C< 1 in respect 
ful attention, and delighted tho : 
ditorv, bv those who have heard
men, may be bel'er imagined tl n described. 
Mr. Southard cWd, and the cat o was suh-
mitted to the court on thn motnin 
day last. O'lTIiursdal af'ern 
clock, the Council having maln
tbe weighty AFFIIlfl
c'ee of the court below liy a vote ' is follows:

To AKKIIIM-   Board, of B gen, Wood,
Morris. iMerkle, of Snssi-x, Cla: 
don; M-Dowell, Middlesex, G 
set, Schley. (Governor) of CumH

To UKVKIISG. Chauipion 
Il'ilmes of M.iiunouth, Claws 
Townsend ofCape May.

Each party lopay their own r>
Al'ler the opinion of the court 

the President mado tha follow 
cation \'\7..

"The court won'd mo<;1 ea 
inpin) In I lie parlies interested, to 
and mnioa'.ile adjustment ofalld

on the soul, br-ing acknowledged by its mem-j cullies. We have always regrei I 
bcrs as tbe etVectnal bund of union; iho righl ofi ions controversies brought into c 
e:\cii individual to judge of the Iruc meaning of J it has a dcmi.raliy.mg effect upon 
Sc'ipiure ti-stimoiiV relating to tbe doctrint's of 
Christianity. according tulhcbrsl evidence in 
his own mind, uncurur .lied by the arbitrary

; cijir.illy fallible fellow man iiaiii
been a^ well tacitly as explicitly

,l by the Society." Ho 
l./fi.-i.ltics and linnl s.'p.i

 We afterwards learned from '.' 
Inilians th-it tlieir l.sa w.ts Eighty (wo in killed 
 lid wounded.

Frnm i/if Trenton K'liri'irinm. 
TMK (iUKVr QUAKKR CAUSE-

Tile great Hu-i'-;nr Cause, as it is 
has be.'-n decided i.y the h 1.,
T.IO illt.-'TOStl.i'.iCIl 'IT tllP'Ii

her Slat" tribu<m| 
in iinni'T in the hi-i

lory and ler:niniii. in ot't'iis «;", .villjusiitV the 
«i>ic« this brief staieiucji iruupluM in OUT pa - 
|ior. 

It '. riply that from 
of si'nti-

:s a matter of public 
l'is y*ur lyiil-i ld:7, a 
inent oi'hi'r in ir l:ili<in t> fu-ui iMieiiUl 'luetriue^ 
or iuipiriant anii-les of dic.pline, hud arisen 
n:n ing lh-.' S iiii^iy of Frit-nds, which in the 
Ivii'r v:ir priMneert n Sfptrilion of the S.MMC- 
ly. Prior to tbi* .separation, thr two panics 
WiMa known lif the a|ip*!Ialii'n* of '-Ortliod ii" 
*'i-l "llic!;«ito." The first, from iheir allegod 
.1 : ; /'T<-ie:e l.) the failh of ibrearlv Fri"tuU; 
B id 'he Us-, fnui their partiality toward* Klias 
H'clcs.a far.iritc Sjjeskrr with them, although 
! ier also ul.imied to believe with llie estly 
Tr'^nils. f7n in lb« snjMi.niinn. di-i|inle8 about 
the lar;io prfipeny he!d by the S.iciety natural

arise, to dutcrmiiip one -if tvhied, in Ib 
iiri |ircH«ut suit was brought in Chan"ery 

A bill fur rolicf wrs fiit;-l in thft C/nnrl of

alli-gen, lint the tiisl 
is grew out of an 

attempt "by a few individuals, (now the Or- 
Ihud ix party) who had lung been eoniiniifd i:i 
nnportanl slalion, gi:"liially anil covertly at- 
leiniitirg lo assi'nie and arrogate an nuthoiity 
iver'thuu brethren n.Yer delegated to them, 
uiJ ntu-mptiii'r to impose upon iho Yearly 
Mf.a'ing a document m t'inn dr-iigncd to oper 
ate asx writfn creed, adapted to their peculiar 
views, atid uelievtid s!.:j to bavo been intended 
as an iiMlnirnmit to attack some faithful, wor 
thy It il.itv members, against whom they h::d 
poiii'i-ii'i'il personal ^Itt nee. an-1 subversive of 
t.'iat freedom of thought and individual o[ inion, 
which tb»> S -iciety of Fi-i-nuls, hail always cber- 
isheH aud maintained as an unalienablu right. " 

Dr.-.ivr further in^Uts "that thn questions 
in I t::.-ls s"l I'lClli by /yt^iidricks'in ill the otig- 
irtal bill, i:i relation to iho s^liisin in tho Siicioty 
uf Kneiids, and diseiepancies among them in 
 ward to. natters of faith and discipline, if they 
exist, -is is stated, tt bi-h In- by no means admits 

-. Uwfiilly or »-<i lilably alTcet the right of 
ind iielotiging Ui the Maid Clu-jteillL-ld 
niii/e Meelinr  that the legitimate en- 
lieforu tho Conrl icspects tbe riy/ii iif 

rtij, and that no Court have a right to in 
stitute an inquest into thn consciences or faith 
of members of religious societies or associations 
>f subject them to the ordeal of a creed, prepar 
ed by those claiming adversely, in order tuilis 
fr.inchise or deprive them of their leijal right* " 
Iff. further describes the pilicy of llio Society 
of Friends, as being that of n"pnrp|)em'x> raey 
all it* member* having equal rigiils as breth 
ren and Misters, neither ministers, elders, ovor- 
sei rs, clerks, or other otHc'tra, having any om- 
inence over their brt-'tbren, either in right, au- 
iln.niy. rank, or privilege"   and carries this

C.iancery, by Jus Hi;ndrick*>ri. c iin|i'ainHiit, 
BJ linst Tii(jin:is L. .Sh itwell. dt-T'iidiint, to 
f.Hiclusi1 a iinrlgagp given by th" detVndanl to 
l^e piamlitT as llin TiP:isur»r of Ihe l'r--|>. 
'i?o Meeting of Fiicnda for (.'hcstertKld, fur 
ihu sum of two thousand didl-irn. Tne sun 

>rt of a trusifund, raiaeJ by cnnlributinf 
inectiie.r, nnd

to be ap

n breathless 
more than

com osed of

great stumbling Mod; to the unc 
of joy and rejoicing to tl 

is therefore the sincere desire of 
all parties concerned will iiiake 

on such put and 
ciples. as may properly become 

lube inuileiii-inl by thn li 
spiritof God oji'jraling on since 
hearts."

The decision was listened 
suspense by ihu cro .vd assemtil 
one half of which, perhaps, was 
those considering ibems'-lves di 
by its enara-ler. When we 
not only properly, but in some 
and tame, had here been put in 
thu one hand a Inrg" and respee 
the coi.ini'inity looked up to this 
st.mi to tl'.iitn pr : 'jK-rt^, arjd __ 
doar to tlicrn, or wnicifihoy rfSn^ 
—wliilc another portion, not less rc^peclah 
called on the Court to free tliosi' frnm wbmi 
they derived their existence as a Seeiety from 
the imputation ofliold'ngsentinu'tils at variancf 
as they believed, with the plain receipts of the 

viil'i!n<', we could not wonder at the 
H(v>[> feeling evidently excited. Tbe yuiing 
and old were alike caught up in the momen 
tous ipicsiion about to be finally determined, 
anil from every eye mig'.it he seon tu flash the 
glance of painful impatience. At length Ihe 
decision came like llie dove with the olive ol 
peace, and the cheering intelligence, that ' the 
waters were abated," to tho one party; and to 
the other,

"Hope lor a moment bade tlm world farewell, 
' And Prucduin shrieked   

uorous au-
pse gentle-

of Wednes 
, at f in i o' 

y considered 
f.D the dfl-

nor secretly exult in their own safety To pre 
vent "assassination" I wear arms, and to chas 
tize insolence I have a cane. It is fr .r the civil 
authofitiesto determine hotv much farther these 
things are to be tolerate.', in a country which 
.sunder the Tovermneni of law.

GF.O. I). PUENTICE.

, of Huntcr- 
of Soiner-

Burlington, 
of Salem,

Is.
is delivered, 

comnuiiii-

rstl v rec.im - 
akea speedy 
ntes ,";. difli 
to liud relig- 
rtsui'justice; 
Society; is a 
vert >d, and a

fidel. It 
e court, that 
frry eITort to 
uitahle prin-

1 who pro 
t within tbe 

and honest

cily affected
 llccted that 

casuro name 
sue; lhat on 
>l« portion of
 ibuiial lo re 
Varian name

T'.ie d'^sngrnrmpni a«i (o whether T. P. 
MOORE, or Kortr.i'.T P. I,K.TciiF.rt, was p.- 
Ipcted to Congress in Iventm.-kv, says the 
U.S. Ga/.Ptte, has called i\lr. Moot'cinto 
the columns of a newspaper, lie makes

poor .Toh ol it." Of cnnrse he thrpat- 
ens hard pnough. The following, show* 
the nice distinction in the mode of ac- 
cotintaliilily:

"When any responsible umn will, in
TPhor wi i'iiig, diake n tangible charge 

ngninst me, if IK' claims to he a inrntlier 
of n church, he shall have a ch;inee of 
proving it in rinirl if not helonging to 
rny rel igions luulyl shall dike such s-eps 
with him as i>iny he projier.''

Mr. Moore seems disposed lo give his 
assailants the full benefit ol i-l"i-gy. Me 
roiinliidcs his piolraeleil ;irlie|p ttitlia 
notice of a Mr. Yantis ttiiii-h is quite 
ppigramntir:

"1 now fal\P ocrnsinn to -say his hnnd 
hill, so fnr us I am cnncrriHM], (and 1 
helieve I might sny all others) is a ti«Mip 
of vile f;ihi iculioiis arid calumnies, and 
fo denounce him as A BASECAIJi.M- 
NIATOll, SCOUNDREL and COW 
ARD, and that roiilpiiijitililp ns In- is, | 
hold myself responsible to him for HIP u«i; 
of such language. T. P.MOORE/'

regret. Relations he has left behind him 
arly loved him young friends, who wil 

weep over his grave but fortunately for his 
parents, they arc both spared the anguish o 
the blow, which none would have more keenly 
felt. They are both gone lo that bourne, from 
which there is no rcinrn.

Major No.ih, of New York, formerly wel 
known as tho editor of tbe Enquirer, has is.su 
ed proposals, in conjunction with Mr. Thoma: 
Gill, for the publication of a new daily paper'ti 
be called The Knelling MrVir, to be devoted '< 
news, commetce, politics, :i;id all other topic5 
incident to a newspaper. The, following is an 
extract from the advertisement:

Tim /Orciiiiiir Xtnr will a!?ord n friendly but 
independent support lo ihc present General and

Th6   following communication \vas received 
ast week, hut wns crowded out.

Far Hie Eastmi Gazette. 
M«. GRAHAM:   In looking over the WluV 

>aper of Tuesday last, the 3d inst., I find M, 
Vlullikin calls the National Republicans./-^ 
alisls; and heads their nomination   "thefednr- 
alisls ot Talbot county, have in nomination tiu 
follotvirg ticket:  

Vw f/ie Ijeetislatvrt. 
Sami.el Hamblet-m, Jr., n federalist. 
Joseph Rriifi'. federalist- 
Solomon Mnllikin, formerly a dciuocrat. 
George Dudley, Jedrralist.

Fnr S/if r'lf.
Wm. H. Tilghman../"(/mrfij». 

for Commissioners. . 
John Kdiimndson,./r<fcrnfu(. 
\\illiam Henny./n/tmfraf. 

"And they. have now in the Senate frt-m iliis 
county,

William ITii"hlett, afetleralint. 
"Now they dout like the name of Federal 

ist it seems; they want us to call them l-,y some 
other name; but can they expect to gull Demo 
crats, with such a ticket as this; they hav« 
seven candidates before the people, six of

Stale Administrations; sustain tbe just
rightsof the Slntes.Si the supremacyof'.be laws: 
will advocate every meas'ire lending lu perpet 
uate the Union, and rec.iiic'.le conllie.ting inter 
ests; will maintain repuldiean princinlrs, and 
the sys'ems and usagcsiofllie republican parly: 
siij.port tbe cl-.iims of eniinent nnd patriotic 
men; endeavor to heal existinir divisions, e.\- 
p .se inlrigun ami selfish measures; and, in a 
word, lake care of the "public good." A mure 
dot.tiled view ul the principles w! jch will gov 
ern the new paper, will ; hortly be distributed

The Miscellaneous department of ihc Even 
ing Shir will be varied and interesting, embra 
cing cv-ry department of Science and Litera 
ture. Foreign sivl Local News, Fashions and 
the Fine Art", in s'mrt. it is intended to make 
;t 11 useful aud airrppable family paper.

T \Vid   An av.-],\v:ird afT:ir

The Tff.lh — A rmrson rnnnct he too 
careful oHiUt'-eMi. foriniichol his corn fort
 Impend*upon attenlionlo thcii   Inanline**. 
Carp ougli' to liel.iken Iliaf no gril bp in 
auy.^ompa^il^on ('ml he may use. Char- 
<"o:il, however usettil, o'l^ht to br u^'-d 
ivid. rniilion, fur PVPM the f'rifst cmitains
 harp edges, Hindi hy Iriclion \\>',l \\?ar 
awav the outer coat, and pn.ihi':e «j.i>i'iK-
 lecay.. Filinp; is verv injuriou 1:: rcinov 
the. outward shell, nnd,acids nil!, ivith 
ease, IIP enabled lo act upon and rorrod'; 
(he teeth. Afoul purciiUMii^ all compo 
sitions for heao'ifv ing and whitening flirt 
teeth; they me in general composed of 
deleterious subst-nrcs. I knoiv a ladv 
who made use of magnesia; her tectli 
were cxquisiteiy white; but before she 
ai rived ut thirty, her front teeth had de 
cayed. Another used lime, and « as tiof 

| more successful. Water, it ith

which occiii red to one ol I 'ie judges on i'ie wes 
tern ciicuil. at T.-i'inton. l;:is rcce'illy been ihe 
subjee! of much mirlli in the Temple Hall, li 
appears that fie pint's judicial having finished 
his labors, bad east oil' his forensic wiir n! bis 
loilgin'jf ;. anil retired into l!ie nc.xt room lo wait 
for his brother judge, whom ho w:is ah iiit to 
accimp.inv to some of the local aristocracy to 
dinner. The feiiKil. 1 servant of (In- hnise had 
entered the bed i-lriuiber b}' a s:dr diiiir, ;md. 
ii'»l knou'itig the judge was in the next rimm. 
in a fro!;-- arrived herself in the judge s wig.

are federalists: and one Democrat   and l,im 
we doubt not, they would have been glaj |0 
have got rid of   he is in bad company wp a3, 
sure him, and we sincerely hope he may Iiaye 
a speedy deliverance."

Now, Mr. Graham, I will ask yon. in snl-rr 
seriousness, whether you have ever witnessed 
a more impudent pi'biica.iun. I formerly l.o. 
I'n.ired to ilip Democratic party. Upon Mf. Jrf. 
ferson's first election as 1'jesidcnt, 1 ul.tninrd
his inauguration speech delivered to both Hms- 
es of Congress, prinled upon satin, set ina I'mnn 
and hung il up in ir.y parlor, and made it rny 
textbook. Hut al:\s! Mr. Graham, linns sn'j 
eircnmslances have changed; ihp two jiu.'.t 
I'.arties. known at tlial dr.y as Democrats nnd 
Federalists, have br-en broken up, and liavo 
--lib livid. -I tliemselves, and iissociatcd iimicr 
oth.-T namrs, t\-i:!i :i view, nsl ln;pe, lo |.ri/iiiu!o 
tbe best interest ol'll-.c cunnlrv.

I have united myself with the National Re 
publican party, (in thai name,) as 1 believe, for 
the purpose of promoting the brst interest!) uf 
my country.

1 would modestly ask Mr- Mnllikin, if asi 
matter of right, as a freeman, and in a fn-o 
country, I have not as much right to join ihe 
National IJrji'il'ii-nn panv, under tliiit name, 
as lie h.ia tbe Democratic,   he lately was li.vj. 
ed as H.-piibl.'CRn. I will ask him, snpjiuv J 
was lu call Irs partv an ArUt(icr:itie .'unlc, as 
suming the irinio of Dcmr.prats. hup'mg to rn-
ira'p

Just moment, when the I'.iir M upsey

ll is now over. Our town aijain has put on r|, O ps of the tincture of myrrh, will b
its wonted api.carai.ee, and
tu fl iW ill lU i 
nel.

ull and wonotuiiuuaohui-

; . i i j  

n liegiii.-! fu || v ;u |ef|Malp. Tlie (oo frequent use of 
Is is the principal cause of the loss ofe 

lds

Ditcllinr-—Wo never write an essay
g-ainst duelling, for the reason, that no , uan ap

i here closely to the tooth, and will (here- 
fore act as a preservative. There is-, . . , .......... . , , -

pi-iriciple«it>ipialiiv ihronuhoul all ramilications . proves of the practice; and those who have the KI<e;lt connexion het*sceii thrt stomach
f their government. "That all propositions, j most earnestly condemned it. have hetin ranked a"d 'he teeth; ifo.are is not taken (h:it III 

|ii.-Mi .in ur other matters properly submitted hinung iis viciims (living or dead; wo may ' digestive or;;.uis be kept in order the
j nerve of the tooth may be 

remans no part 01 mo ivniinu mates has 
tin

to i\» by ti.e

uii'ailirrH of th
'»f

piint-il by it. i
cli i on by tho Orllio'l ix. llie //:,'ls.' i,T,T 
  'fl l'ie 8°parntion, cleei^il Stacy JJeco.v. 
Treasurer, who clainvd paymc'ii nf i\u> M.I 
ii '», a» tho proper representative of thu Trus 
I-.M.

Shotwell who at ib.'it ti..'e WTI irit a member 
of either S.icu-iy, lindiii^ ! iu..-ell' llms (daeed 
between itvi. (in.-s, for his i',vn bah t)1 , in |H-i'> 
filed a tall of interjilivid'T. d< --:.' ; ris thai Im!: ' tmight be bought in;,) ('oinl, a-i 
^Miier |.-irly there be ivimoelleil to in.i'so ^u! 
V'l titlrt to thn nviiify. Tbi-s lirou /lit the ."-s 
yuvmls face to face in ("onit, win-re the t"'i:i 
ot'()i,)|ii)riY was to bo d.'tei-'niiu'd on the<pi>_ 
V l, "which is iho IrueS iciety "t Friend«?" 

la abutting forth, on bi !i It'ui' llie Or.lii.dnx,

m-

liiuii cxcliisivM right lo th.il tiile, ll.-iii!ri.-!<.s 
fl'V.rxl i!u»ir bi'.iief to bo "in those docirim s u! 
WITH held anJ mainlained by thn Society ul 
T.-ieiiils, ur iioopl-' eilled t^nlieis: to wil:

Firs'.   Tl, jngh thvy have seldom used tlir 
v ird -Trinilv," they bpllevn in the .'xiste'i"-

 <)  vne Vatlu-'r, tlie San or \V::r<1. and tho Holy
 '.'iril: t\i;\i tho ^So:i Wns tiod. and luramu fli-sh:
 'i'l llieri! isiiiii; (;,nl and Faili. r, of wii»iu ale
 ll tliiiigs; tint id oim L'lril .fesns Christ, in
 vi'mni were alltli'n.;' mud,;, who w.wg|.,ri/ir,i 
jv:lh thn Kai|,,1r b«-f -re tlie world began, \» ii 
t ; ti n\ over all biased louver thai lh. re U-
  ie H >ly Sjiirit, tlio. pro nisn ofibo Fnilier und
 * ' » Son. tin; leader and the';; mauler and co;:i
 I 'pr ofli'w |i«.)pl... i.n.i th llt th.-k- thrnu are 
»0 ie, the Father, ,hn Word, and the Sr>:rit. 

 **icond they bi-licv.i in iho ai'inem.'nl; thin
 t IB i_.-.-iiiB ami human nu'.uro of .lesus Cl-rist

the ni.jlives

  v-; 
v;

_* ;r !5AV,.j/r.
* U ere;., .-. 
«ud fe«uric-.-i 
thai the bun

united; tint, thus miitod, h

the flesh d< 
Lruharu and 
ail eternity, 
iimo partttl;injji'filia 
totfl 19 thc

j n ( |, B f,,n l|PHS 
. ,-;.vl  ,  , uc ,,l 
-k  ; , -uno ()f t ;, ( . Hr 
\\ y i, .-, ,, wll |, (_

,,r

v meeting, was to If determined 
voiei; ,1,'the majority present."

Kach party gives his own version to 
trvnaeiions immediately preceding and subsp- 
ipmni lo the separati'.'. of the Y early J "" 
at lj hil...felphift in IHi?,in which 
<  .Ilissiun tibntit facts, than abuy^ 
and views thst led to the'Ijl^lj 
-vJ/n-l.-r Ihe ni-.tt.eT^^r, nlplpto lhe C ,mn.
cellot>^ "! P^^SwiTe referred to a inaMer. be 
fore wlium all the fads c.oii .ideied material in 
lliireau-in wen; lu be made ii.iimiexi. In glan 
cing over nearly ft tilvMSllu! p.l'Jl-S ()f Pvilll lice
la'»cii before 1'ie M.'.-it'-r, we exilic,-, il.iit ilic 
l.rmciji.i! puints end'arur<;d :o In;

Dy tin 1 Orthuduv -'luir belie''if net f rib in 
ill" answer and urii>i:iii'. ''ill uf I lei'di-ic'.-ion  
'is irl:>!.tity \tilh the beli. i'nj'i'ailv Krii-n.!--; 
the -i|»irvm.ic.haracier of tin. Hit.!.situ il cti.nes 
and tlieir rci>;i jn.inee to ih:isu enli.. laiiifd by 
'  'ly |''riend'i thai the sepuralfon uf l!.r> fcju- 
ci.-.y irrnw out o.' the attempt to i«;ire.ul the -f 
ti|iUr'.uiJ t- 'iilimeiits on I he one II.VIK), .Tul i-i 
Rii;.pa-s^ them on tlie. ot'i.-r; and tin) llir Ilii-l, 
sites n-ero n.isuiind a-.'l iiiili'.-pa'irip'it l-'iieud> 
in belief, and seccders hy. t!ii;;r own tie's   
That the Society of Krieiids \vi (! never, in 
llieir iiiei'tings, gutcinrd by lh- v, '-\. ol'lhe 
nrij >riiy. bill hy tlm M'l.su of li.o Ui.-cLiii" 
^a'.here'l by the clerk.

t5y Iho l(:c :,siles That their beP-f an,; 
liia" uf tsiily l''rie|nls were (lie ;c. nc. :::iil that 
!'if<> bcli'-vvd in llie Scrip!iir<>K hulli <j/'v,-|iicli
 '"ints they iirrml.-iined in n,> iu.,iiv u'orfis; 
H'sthvul permitting thcniselv.-*, in llm n.c«' 
iri.i 1 ! particular, lo be i'iia'.rged iniodeinih. ex 
p.Hiiliuiis. or e.\).lanaliui,K. That they were
 ni sup irnlislH, or se.cod-'rs, but were cumivmeil 
:.!' a mitjorily of thn Kri.'tul i I.elon 'ing lu tin 
Pliiladelphin Yearly Meeting. Th.V they 
were not (iilluwcrsuf Klian //icks, l;ul (d'tiei.r;^ 
K"\: thai tin re was no p-nvr-r in tenip'.-a'
 Miirls to iiiijiii  <  iiiliisp'riliial lliia^s, and fluty 
'h.'ivfore declined a-isvvering (juesiions toicli- 
! d;' doctrines. They did nV ac"iiq() tho Or-

instance HAMILTON-
I'ei haps no part of the l/nilnd States has ' (ed, and cause giiv.it
,*., „...— f •! -, t r——j—..__.1—-.JVfi^r, tyf.^l«|i.i • [ .....

,j m( , 
tu

,-rimi
!.( (; •.,[ ,,id :-.'so in ihe 

ia iiatmc »if man, tbniiiu!, 
^.ij Jv .c oi' (,j.t co,wej«d''

i ceriain it is,tve have known some deci i m^ "«il|f "r«ileve' the^'evcreHt Vi"n."f 
ded ones in the vicinity ot Hiiston. |{iii,mg(tn«r. ,, . , . , ., « i -i 
.1, duell-inr ,R no. eHc,,,:ragc,l tbcrP. seldom tlle  »«m«"'l».»'« » ot ' lie t:a;ls(\' A »J'"' b " 

fas a last resort, and always condemn- ! S!omi* rl1 H '," KCneratc both toolli ai.J
*'eoy;

ll has hern often asserted, and revcr tlcuii d

ed. The New Kngland feuplc are therefore ' eal' ac ' ie- Peojilt'a 
n.il e insidercd duidlists, and hence Ihey occa 
sionally nuiH with euns:derahhi bluMcring.  
\\ e re- ' riber many years MIICO, u member 
uf the New liir;lanil dele"ali'in gave uolice

thai for tin 1 crowning measure ul liis a.!: 
Iraiion lhe net i.gaiusl mililli.-alion   (

KS, lhat be held the'ipimmiK of his i.lael.soti depeiidcd for his chief support ti]
;ini!tan nlln ra; that durdling was not Iho ic- 

arre or a cliiitiiiiiii, andof uf   irt
h" slei'.lu i'-s|Miiid to D.' :i|ipe.il lo :irips by an 
ii'div'nlii d o|i|- ineiit. This iMii-j.-d Suinc :-eii- 

; .itiiiii. :un! Ilierc were several winly at'acl-'s 
made un tin: mi'inher and his extern brethren, 
I'ruiu th"Si> whusn c.i..i:i».i ii.i-ri ;iS!-« will 1 a 
l»ii'.wh>d;ro of impuiiity. In liie rmdnl of Ibis

mlliose. to wh 
ed. '1'lie fbllovvi

IKU! heicliiluie heen < 
i^ iviiiclu.vivi' :in In thi.s

Ulll

  p|>os 

let-It is an extinct liuni one ol Mi', llnrgissus' 
lers to his cnnsihiieiil-i. \\ e linvc ilalicisei! 
tin' part, lo which we would ivll purticului al

Friends, 
'v aiv.rdii
''UK Hilil W.

the whole.

of having departed fr.im llio belief of 
the pri.pcr-w> re wiling to t 

in nn.iiiicis. Their cuiiteHt m 
ionl) fur thi/irsiiar. 1 , and in.l fur

f/p.in Hies,! p!pjihnir« and tl.is lesiimony, 
no di ijr ttlieurniy Lulbro tho la to

ll!llt'"tl ~.\'l-lrl,"l!-l!l>l,fl HlTlllll.

"When the bill fur enlorcing the law made, 
fur the eullection of the revenue came tl, \tn

Slutu uf ihinys, lhe Hun. .l.imes I.luvd'fnun theSenate, aud wasrepoi-iid tulhe ll,,-,ise 
a Senal-ir lium Mas.iaeliu-H'IJH, nnd re- and brought up for debate, the session had al- 
cpiitlj a rcKlilent in tl'.inciiy,n:!vi:mi!tc<<, that ; must expired; und it tuiw, llicrefure, the lU-i.-r- 
   li.'i IIP ,s!t..;ild s.-d:il:.iis!y ,,eel. [.(Mce, ho . iiin,:ili.>ii of thfi fripiids of the measure lo allow 
d 1 1 :»»l tee) biii'Si-lf iraimiielli-il by any scru-jlu the i»|>|iusi;rs of it as lunch lime as pMS.sil.lo, 
|des tvh.. >! tl, oilier New Kii.»!:iml gentlrmau; on their part of the liis.-ussion; hut on ours Im 
had eNprw.s.,!. Mr. Moyl - ' " ' ' 
wardH rudely asia'lt-d, and 
bad hi en tliiealening f u soi.i 
foil 1 his very direct inliii.alion.

A'lulh'.r iusiatice of liie ei7-el 
' a tbi.l ni'c'.rdmg tu hi> full 1 ;" h 
' ;iriu.! ii, ?,;in-'<vi!lc, (Kv.) A

nover after-1 waul of nine, iml lu go into rcii/ exleimiec nmi 
the Hlo'in vt liich ' jifntriiclcil argument on (he ipiestiou. Mr. Hell. 

1 lime, lulirt-d be- uf Tennessee, ('Ir.iiriMau oi'tbe Oommitli'i1 who 
reported tin bill from the Senate, a gentleman 

of answering ofialenls and able in debate, with some of his 
iates of lhe ('ummiltee.it was expected.

wa-m-
il dis;)ini II.'I.-^.CPII tvnirp.! tor R-I,III« tin,r 

' ettvepu .Mr. Tr> tcr a A'eiit'i.-Jinn. rditor et'a 
ilaeksun pajv r. n-.ul Mr. I'reniie,!,a New 
' Hid edi'.ur of ;»n opp .<iiion p.ipor. Trotter 
' Imih-ii'red I'ri-nliee, ih ( . hiter aixeptcd, ::nd 
 Kimid r'<fli-M. anrl lil'uPu pacr-^ disUtnce- Tbe 
former shinnk I'r-im such eoneh.isions, in:.<rin- 
ing that he had tta' ed a spirit that he did not 
intend to,invoke. Tfieeoiieliision of thu mat 
ter is thus set furili:  U. ,S'. (;tt:eilc.

"dtti'i/ipt nt ••'IfitiimiiiHilitHi."— On my tvnv 
from my ufliee to my ].>i]aii,<r, last evening I 
])assed G. .1. Truller on Maikel slteel, a ?fw 
doors below llie I'dst nfllcn. As I iippruiched,

would he almost the only H leaders. Tile 
.-"lire, lio\v/>v«tr, was li-o i.ii|N>r!:inl, not only lo 
"ie ad.'iiiiiislrnlinii, but lo the I'ninii itself, to 

g-  leu .*i! nny objection, nindd by iiiillltiers, unuii-

was admiring herself in the look'mg glass, 
judge very unexpectedly entered the np:irlment 
anrl pnor M iji-'.-y. cnlchin^ a S";iit of hi<» slern 
e.umleiia'iee looking just over her shuulder in 
the gl.i-^N, wild ^u mnvh al.uan ii ilia! she t'ainl 
cd, and would ii.tve fitllcn un the ground if the 
learned judge, impejlrd by humanity, had nol 

t hi r in bis ;ir'ii-:. At tins critical r.iu 
meiil his br-.ther jndg" nrrivcd, and "pet.ii:_i 
the diesr,ing room dour with 11 view tu see if 
IIP \v:.rt icudy, discuvered bis Ipainpil bruther 
with tho fni:iting un.i.i in bis nrms N"t wish 
ing lu interrupt what he thought to be an a 
moiir. In-. ipiiekly a'.temp'.ed to withdraw, tviien 
Ins biuther judge vociferated, "For God's sake
ij fitup, hear this mailer explained."  
Never mind," said I/ l;mv brother the

mailer explains itself;" and he left his learned 
liro'her lo recover the laiming maid as he 
conld.  J'-e.

tit\, Sept. 10. 
FOHijJ KU. V.   Ycsti-i .In v a person 

presented at the U:ink of l'liil.\delpliia, a 
chock for about lf>.r>,500, pin porting to 
l»c from a respectable broker ol this city. 

Nothing appeared on the f.ice of Ihe 
check or in the conduct of the pesoi; j.ro- 
fcnlin-itlo i'xcile.6U5|;ilion,'and'it was
 '"'i-- *'  
^XAnothpr chpck. hcnrin" the samename, 
and for the xum of £,3,500, was prpsented 
nt the Fiirini rs and Mechanics' I!.ink u:i- 
rler similar circuinMuiiees, and vva? sim 
ilarly honored. Alti-r b.iuk hours.it was 
ascertained thai bolh checks were forge 
ries, nnd Irom certain c'n-cuinstniiees.il is 
feared that other banks have also sulFereil 
by the saine depredator. \Yn do not 
know.that suspicion* have f.illi-ii upon 
any inilividiiiil, bill tin- poli.-t! imve been 
DKule aeijUiiiiili'd \tith llu cin uiu-.laiirc'h, 
:ili:| i\ill j.iolj.ililt Iciiel uul liie uiitude:'.

A slum; tvs recenily I'mnd in a lot near 
\uraria, in fjti.r.'ia, wciehing bi-iticen Iwi-n 
ly and iluity jiuiiiids, \viili Inr'je pariieles uf 
gold thickly inlcrpersrd in it JYdiu liie si'/.o of a 
pc|'.per com t . that ff -i niaiblp. T'.ij is all cn.i- 
sinl ciu-i. instance, <;\ilil being :ilu: >si univer- 
N-illy t'lin.il in grains. The b|vciu,i:ii i-t ':iu!. of 
tlm richest evefK'en, nnd li.ir. !'i\'ii brul-.eu ii|: 
and sent lu N<;« Voik. llid uwnei '«( «. -linjj llic
/illfbl J.ll'Ci;.    llltli. *Jl,H'>'ii'iiH.

A I'KI'IIIFM'TION. 
apoplexy at b'lcubeii.

H:iron fSleiihen died ol'
On

Nov. li!).",. Agreeably to
(jo 

rcijin
N. Y. in

si his re-
maiiis wire wrapped in his el ;ak, end. wed in 
a plain cufiiii, and deposited ina grave without 
:-. slum-   .Ma:iy years al'.er; as we learn by a 
memoir in ihe N. Y- Ci.mmercial Advertiser,

erred for ih purpose o f bu

he. i-cliii'd behind a l:,r ireiitlemiin. who was
standing iie:ii:..iid,.il'ier I Ir d p.i«sei1 ahmit ten 
roeth:>v.ind the placo wherein- sto^l, he step- 
pnd forward, dr««rn niutol, and firod at my 
oauk. '

s'vered; or to lu>7.nrd itn loss by omitling any 
effurl tu ;--tcnri! its success. Whom do you he- 
linve, fi-l|i:w i:i;i/,ens, that the I'resideni, his 
t'abinei and'-'confidaiils. then rc<rarded as the 
:idversari"M of nullification, as his friends and 
advocates uf that irrvnt measure, which will

na I in 'mother place, nnd il was found 1 1 ha 
pawed in!. i a »l:ilf> of e.ini : .h te pelriliioliiin. 
and is brl.t'vcd lo remain in that stale lo this 
day. The leutnies of his face were as uiiuhang 
i.-d us nil liiu day i;f i.'i.s iulcriiu'iit.

ever he n .'arded as the "lory of liis adminis- '"'"   Ti'jv.rts tl'it Don 1'edro had an i.r«i!m«ci
Uatio.i? It wns expected that Mr. McDi'llii: I'''["'' "'' I^*'"" uicujit Lisbon. _ St. I! 1
would pour oiit-tbe lliM<dof his mdlfiing \\rath
upon them all; and it was very desirnbln thai
he should have the tmtixfnflion of bein.r fully : i'PrroRch. the Miguid'ies 11,-d with. n. any r

LATEST PIIOM POHTI i;.u.. C':i| t. Win 1- 
w.r, oI'brig D::';nalia, a'rriv-'d at Husu.n on Kri- 
d iy from Si- Ulres, whence he sa'loi! Angus'

I
If.: tVUS 
d'Doii 

of llr ir
l iki-n on il:e Sd of Angus! by 150 u 
1'i-dro' 1* Ibi-'s 'At the i-.l Ilieenen

uniiwcrril. bn'ore iho dol-uto vras
I wan by tin: lion. ,Mr.

CJrtiiiily, kiwwii to be. in the wist intiinitle ecu- I ' ''dro's in.ops b; 
fidcnce of the j'reaiJcn;, to mrforin (hit JIT- il'«iminaiioi» of

sisiance wh-ievo.. The higher o.itoi of 
at Si. rbes welcomed t!,o entranco of 

dro's li(idisb tlie ringiniruf bells, nnd t'ie

vice.
\'

if 1)10 city for three eucecsijve
, r  

the credul.'US. Indeed Mr. Mullikin, 
mciie-; nre but uf little c.niReijUonce; it is the 
actions and di.iiigsufii-.cn. lhat attache* mo to 
them. I carr, not whether I vole fur an dil 
Drmociat. or an old .Ft deiali.M; a young Fed- 
erali*t ur a y..|in<; Dpm.ictal: *-. l!. I he JIIU-MI.-S 
those principles iiCgnveriine nt wbii-li 1 lielirve 
best raiciil.iied to pronmli' III" welt-.re of tlie 
people. I am told the N..liu-ial llei'iililirans 
 ire ol'opinii.n, tlu-.t all tl.p i-fficcs have l.i-ni 
crealed for lhe eoiivpiiii-n'-p and benefit uf lie 
people, ;ind not for the piii-puRe of suhseivuij 
the entire punvenipiice ol individuiils; llicri'liiii' 
ilis incumbent upon the ppuple lo nd-cl sm-'i 
li.r oflioe. as they beliet  calculated to fill tho 
statioiis.illoltcd to them, and rejir-'sent i!:i,r 
views, whether they hnve fi.rmcilr b..n:r ll-e 
na::ic of democrat ur fe.b ralist. N:iii(,r.:i! Hi'- 
I'liblient's area grral fa'nily. rusoci-.tct! as tiny 
believe, fur t.i<- purpose ufproniuliiig llie)». >(/«-. 
leresls of ihe country

Ar. Mr. Mulli!;in, id" thn Whig, is p!o.".«n! 11 
style us li-ileialisls, I am n it alnri.:. d .it lli: t  
let 1,iiii e'li'.sUaii ins own li.uiilv. niii! n >l ' 'irf. 
I will examine a link1 intu the Nalii,n:il K< |-ul.'- 
liiviri canilid.t!cs, to wil:

S.'imiiel Haiuhlelon, ,lr , whom Mr. Mullikin 
styles a fedr.r.ilisl, I know nut « lieiher lie pr i- 
losses to he a democrat or federalist this n-.u.-h 
I know, lie has been well educated, suiihcil > 
legal profession,promises to make a useful man, 
has grown up since the name oC. dcniomt 
and federalist has been laid aside.

John Slovens, I'^sq. n demucutt, refused to 
be a candidate, and ,Ur- llambleion, was l.iki'n 
to supply his j.lace.

Joseph BrnfY. f .rmerly a federalisl, s mnn 
of guod practical sense, iinassiiniing in hi« man 
ners, a good representative. anJ firm fur tlio 
rights of the people.

Solomon Mullikin, formerly a dpirocrai  » 
national republican of slerling ink/rity, firm 
;',u the rigli'.sand interests uflhc people, o(««uA 
practical sense, Si not to be led astray by i 
and sbadov.'S.

Cieorgn Dudley, a Atdcralils, a nntiunal Kc- 
piiblicun, who is well known throughout 
emiiiiv as a man of good practical sense, dcvut- i 
ed lo the cause of the people, let his 
speak for him.

William II. T'duhman. a federalist, seli-d''*! 
as a candid-lie fur Sheriff l.y a conmiiitee fnun I 
each dtslricl in lhe county, without rcganl w | 
old party principles a gentleman tvcty «'.1J 
ipialified lu fill tb« ofi'u'e with honor to him*'' 
and advantage to the pcni.le.

Fur L'i.i>iiitiitinnci's.  Jehu Kdinondsun,/'1 '- 
cfiillnl,—Win. lienny,;rr/(ni/i'd.

John l:<dmoiidjnn, advanced in years, R inm 
win. has lived am.-.ii 1 ; ua with an uitbleini-'" 1' 
i-haiaeler, \\lto h;.s gmttn old in uctriif licni 1 *'- 
uleiiee, wlio l::u-accepied, colely fur llie ff'^ 
of the pco\ile, i.flic. a like ibis, truly of a UK 
impuriaiil cluuacter; win. duic ilisj.'titB h'Si 
pahil'ty, who will diLpulc Ilia in'i grily-

\Viiliam lii'imy, a young man, tin1 son "' 
man wln.sc name yve all in-light lo rcini'i" '' 
win. v.as h;:|jvcd by a!) panics. Vuiny  " 
lienny is a man of area I suavity of iii:i"m' rs! l 
lias been two years a Cuinmibsiuiier, a vrry»'- 
'enlive meml-erof tl.eb.'iird. This ulllwis » 'I 

1 'Uv'o^f gvcal Irusl, and importance I 
ly.

William HiiMbletl, a member of llio Scnal«| 
from thib county a man ol'sterlingtii 
s'.rung i.iind, of businc:<t> habits i1 -' »i 
trui'd euro of" th« }'nbl ; es ami liis own it- 
fairs. Now Mr. Mi.lliKin yun will ^T. 
enough to inform the ppuple, ll"11 ' ' | 
lli>"hlelt was placed in the Semite, tvlieni(U" 
offit'leen memh.'.s, there were eiyh' m'' 1 " 1 "' 1 * 
who wcie formeily ol'lbeold (li'iiii.ciaiiff:'[ llll .|r | 
ii'i.l are now firm National .Republicans, i 
nut design to return hi Mr. Mullikin'* 
As Mr. llughleii is not a cnndidatt1 f«r» 
will only say lie is ;i man ol the |io< p.' 1 
iinili-riiily vuteil tug!vi! each emmly a 
Ml he elected by llle'|>e(.p|p. \\ »l( II I" 
'he lloiisnof F)elegales, tbe present s; 
i-Ipi-lini/commissioners to maituge 'h" 
uf Ihe cnni.ly. was ('"'a'lhsbed. in tvlucn- 1 
"d wM.h the'oibpr Nalion.iUHepublicau 
gales from the county.

1 wi .b, Mr. Graham, thr p"-n>!" t1 ' ^ n 
far ns I am advised, as un "Id . |f__ 
National Kepuhlicans aie mil for ppiscji" in'- 
we act us one family. I understand I'*" 1 "'1 .' 
llojiperis oftlid <.ld DmnocrfiticSchooUjr"^ 
low nnm'matpi! by the National He 
aa 4 candidate |br Conjrrees. | c»n

lii- 

was in J

f«
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pived Mr. Giaham, if any of our party, wlio was for 
merlv federalists,'was lo refuse lovole for Mr. 
Hopper because he was an old Democrat, I 
should not know what names lo call them.  :

, 
's rinks-

ppmr
inml I'"' 1 '' C. 
School, unil '«

tliat under that tcrm^ every employment, 
profit, was intend-0 ,-, rust

i . u i i i-u to he embraced. i .u «• i •• In the ease of John
We'hatTgot a clcver'naniejet'iiskoep'it  no j McNfil,jr.of Alles;any. in 1829, the prin-

']<oBcriplion in our ranks  united we stand, u'i- c 'I'l e w»» M'Uleil by the Legislature, that 
v° ted we fall   our enemies are trying to bieak i ftny agency with a salary, or profit, or 
 ,ur ranks   limy cannot do it   we do not wish j commissions, rendered a member i
to raise the angry passions of our opponents  j ble of hoMing his seat. McNeil tia.l 
we are willing however to compare our candi- bcen R pp ointe(1 some ars before an 
dates, with our opponents, man to man   the ! f f ,i r», J e ,, ,. .. piopfcw.ll judge between then,. Our coimty   S'".1 . 0 ' "'^Treasury, for collect,..,, ;di- 
candidates are known to the people-Daniel C. • ****• * «», due '" ">* western part ot Ma- 
Wopper, Esq., is known to us to bo well cJu- j "land. I he House ol Delegates, after 
cated. and of high standing. j '"" argument, vacated his seat, his own

Mr. Graham, 1 ant not ashamed to acknowl- political friends generally supporting the 
edge that I am a ploughman   my lather loam- decision. It is not nocesary to argue 
ed me how to turn up the furrow, t/nused to ( (|, e question, but merely to suggest, that 
writing on .political matters (,f I was capable , , lie ,|ignity ami rights of the Mate* can

should Ilk, lo come into U.u held, hut I an, no.)   . £,, ^,^  .,,-,,    ,; I 4pff} ,, a(urp,
. . n """'»*I should not be afraid ol H:e ledoralisls ol our

party opposing inc. I was surprised U, l.e told 
that the Jackson Democrats of Talhol and 
Caroline voted resolutions to exclude all fodur- 
alisls from cilice: thinks 1 to myself, this is 
very ungenerous. I hope the Jackson Demo 
crats, or by what othel name they please to 
call themselves, will excuse me for saying to 
myself, instead of our friends leaving us to join j 
them, I wish those honorable federalists would 
come and join us   we would pass no resolutions 
to exclude them from coming lorward for of 
fice with thc'rest of our friends.

A FARMER. 
Bay Side, September 7th, 1333.

rn , ... , r .. , a . 
' are filll' (1 Wlth Lr " llcd Slates A Sents

10 FOR THR JYEXT YEAR.
Tilt1'., house on Harrison street at present in 

the occupancy of Mr Kdward Mullikin. .41- 
so, a small comfortable house occupied by Mr. 
Henry Chairs   for terms apply to

M. GOLDSUOROUGH.
Sept. 14 3 w

Mail (.'ontraclors.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN' NOMINATIONS.

For Congress. 
DANIEL C. HOPPER-

FOR TALDOT COUNTY.

Mrg/ttrs in thcGenrral .-IfStmbly of Maryland. 
GKOH<;K Pi-nLKV, I Sor.o. Mn.UKix. 
JOSEPH CHUFF, SAM II VMIILKTO.N, JK.

MAHYLAMU
Caroline county Orphans1 Courtj]

loth day of Seplcmbcr A. D 1833.
On application of Milcbell Connclly adm'r. 

\v th ibc Will annexed of Thomas Council;, 
lale of Caroline county deceased, it is ordered 
th.il he givu thij nutice required by law f>>r 
creditors t o exhibit Iheir claims ^gainst tin" 5olAJ 
dp.cea*o.il*s estate & that the same b« published 
oiici1 in c:ich week for HIP spate of Ihren suc» 
ce«si>o weeks in one of the newspapers prin» 
tvd in K,;."ton.

In |p«!i   ony that the forcffoin5 is truly co 
IPilllllll'llll!^ picil d i, :n the iiii'iutrsof proceed*

'" ° rpl " n " flh'

L. GOLDSBOROUGtf 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESrECTFTjI/LY offers his professional 
services tj, the citizens »f Cacoline county. Of 
fice in the vest wing of th* Court House.

J)enton, .SV. ;>t. 7. 3w

NOTICE.
THE co-partner.'hip heretofore existirfg nn- 

der the firm of \V. &. T. H. Jenkins, is this 
day dissolved liy the decease of William Jen- 
kins, late partner.

THOMAS IT. JJSATf/JVS,
Rp»pectfn!ly informs the rA'hlic that he will 

piiiliiino the hnsiness as herefs'l'"" conducted 
by tlie late firm, and hopes for rt continuation 
of tlio pRtronanrp as evtendpd

For ('IE IZiiatnn Gazette. 
Mr. Graham: In 1:10 \V'lii.r oi thp .1,1 insl , 

I observe a pompous letter, frum n;,e m the niii- 
lifyinjj Candidats's, siirnifyin<j his :uv; |;l;iiicr ui' 
the ;>|>)>u nlim.'iil conferrud on him Ijy theo'iiin- 
13' commiUec as a caudidalo for the l..cvi.ni .lure, 
and lakes care to reauiid his reailctx, ilr.u lie 
condescends to accept the appointment.a I though 
he had previously dei^lineil to he run for Con 
gress, &.c.—tlieu follows a formal aniMiince- 
incut tiiijiied hy himself and colleagues, 
olTennjj their services, to the pulilic, liiai- 
self at the h°ad of tlio list tiicn a challenge 
to meet the opposing candidates, at ceri.uii 
places, and at certain times, in Uie tlilr'icnt 
election districts speaks of mo;i?y runnin? 
low with ti:em, and limn bfinjj pr..ci"tis, fcii-. 
Now the last complaint 1 think, Air. Gir.'Miu, 
Comes with an ill jjraee Irom a man who is le- 
ceivincr 7 or 8.10 dol'ars every J monihs from 
the coffers of Uncle Sam, (c.nliued out lo linn 
by llie old Federalists that Gen. Jackson h.is 
confided in and app :inled lo ullic  ) Win-n I 
first read (he above letter, I c.nii.-ludcd thai the 
hoiuirable ;j[i'nilenian ha I been app'-ini"'! by the ( 
nollific.rs ot'i'alhot coniKy as MiuistiT I' 
tentiary tolhe free, sovereign and iiulep 
State of South Carolina, to p'pre.sesil the in'er- ' 
esUiof s.iid coinity, neai the C' ^urt of Charli-s- • 
ton, Sec; b\itou li>idin^ it related i.uneie coun 
ty concerns, I could not help relleclmn how apt j 
we arc to ape the lan.;iiv.jp, iii'itiners and c mil- ! 
ly style of 1'ie. great f»lks at Washington   j 
liut when yout paper of the 7:h inst. eame to I 
hand and 1 read the piive si'jucd M.ir--us I 
thinks I lo myst If here's husjnrss cni mil li<r j 
the Slow and F.:isv es'ablishmeul, that requires | 
(jnick motion the charges aie seri MIS and 
br'Highl forward in jjrivttand furmal iiiainier j 
I expected lo see tiiem ivticed anil rel'uieil 
promptly; but in luri^ of refii'.i'.'on llie c.nl

Cani'.'lHsipnrr.^/fir Tfillint 
JOHN KtiMONDsoN, j \VII.I.I\M UK.NNV,

  \\M. LI.

FOIl (.AIIOL1NE COL'NTV.

.1 \ror. (J 
'J'uos. S.

Hi

C \IITKI
THOMAS i 
ADRMMM JUMP, Jr.

&=lll!lll!!ii|l|3 co-.nty nf.irrsaid I have hereto sot 
my hand and the seal ol'my oflTien aflivod this 
|n:h day of Spptf-m! «r Anno Domini eighteen 
hundred and thirty thrpp.

Test w A Fonn, n«-cr
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to thr^ nbovo order, 
NOTIC'K IS HF.ttKHYGlYF.N,

. Th.it ihn suh-priiipvs of t'nriiliue I'n'inly hnth 
11! l;ipir.| from lhe Oriih:in« miirt of r.nrolin« 
nuiiity in Miryhin-l lellprs of adminiMmtion 
  ' ilh the will anm-xi-d on tho prrsnnal 
' ^Uile of ' hiim-i? Coniiplly la'e of Crv- 
i-'iiii- c'liinty ib (filled, nil persons having 
< l:irn- anaim 1 Ihr >:iid Hepcn'Otl s rMatf nre

pn-hv warned I" Pshibit the same wilh lhe 
; rone r vi uclit-i  « thereof to the -.|ib<priher nn or 
i.cltu-.- lhe tvveni\-«i''lith <lay of March next 
i>r- they mav otherwise by law be excluded 
from ull bcm-lit iif'hr s iiil e«taln.

Ciivi-n under niv hand Ibis 10th

FIT S!irri[f. — WU.I.IAM OHRF.LI.. 

FOR (JC7KEN ANN'S COUNTY.

flf'tilnln Hie rif 
John (down, 
Saml Hurgi'ss,

7'lios. II Ford, 
John C. Ruth.

ty three
.7nno Poniini eighteen hundred & thir

Those persons indebted to the IHU^ firm of 
AY. &. T. }[ Jenkins, are informed trV»t their 
aoconnta are placed in the hands of Join.' Stn-

- r fur
3w

OF PJRTJYRRSIUP.
THK INrtnership, heretofore existina under 

the firm of Iv'nM.siml/i and Hazd being 
by mutual consent, now dissolved, all 
persons therefure, indebted to said firm, are 
fully authorised to make payment toJ.T. 
Goldsmith.

M.VNLOVF. ".\ZF.T, having purchased 
the entire slix'k of ;he above firm, intends to 
eoiiitniKi the business, at the old slaud, audio 
keep constantly on hand,

n general assortment of

DRY GOODS
AND ttROCKRlES,

PU2LIO NOTICE.

EASTERA SHORE OF MJUIYIJWD
JOCKEY CLUB

RACES will commence at Knaton on Wed- 
the 9th of October and continue three

days.
First diy A colts purso of 300 Dollars 2 

miles and repeat.
.Second day A purse of 300 Dollara, four 

miles and repeat, free lor any horse mare or 
gelding, raised and owned in Maryland or l!ip 
Dislriclof Columbia.

Third day A handy cap purscof *100 best 
three in five, one milfi heats.

The Easton Course is in beautiful order well 
turfed with grass and is perhaps the besi course 
in Maryland for quick lime, agreal number of 
very promising untried colt* are in training for 
tr\o above rapes. Several are expc-cled i'rom 
tho Western Shore, so that all persons visiting 
our cvurse may calculate on line sport.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry.
Easton, Sept. 7
The Cambndgp Chronicle, Centrr-ville 

Times, Kent Inquirer and Cecil Keiniulieaii, 
will insert lhe above

THK Sulwcribereresi 
public, that Mr. John

•espectfully 
W. Bell h

inform th« 
hating witli-

.V!.TIMORF, RACKS OVF.R TIIF. 
CRN'TKAL CUL'USK, Fall meeting 

IW.t.
Will commeno0 on the third 

October, 1 ;>lh and r\'iiliiiiii' four d'l 
First tlatj, a most ini -resting svve 

which there are eleven s'lhserihcrs,

in
t least. 
iake, to

Sept. 10

C/.T.LI. CON^KLLY,ndm'r j ..^ to T0t:lin his fl)rmot 
wilh the will annxed uC ' -- -   

Tnos. Connelly, dec'd, | All(r g|

ii for Qi/rcn . ?«»'.« Ci»mly. 
J:i«. \', rrie, | Fid ward (J. Hmirke, 
Fran. A. ilinhrstcr, | James llopkins. 
.1 ilni i t.ivis;

F»r N\rr:J}'.— Jolm K. Driver.

AUKKIF.I)
Oil 71mrs:lav Kierning, -r'th inst. in Dal- 

lini'ir". by the Rev. Dr. //enshaw, \Villiam 
Vyfiiish'v". .M I), ol'llie Kasli-rn Shorn of ,Ma- 
rvland, to .Margaret, youngest daughter of the 
lale .lii'lj:' Mi'Meehen. of lialti'iiorf.

JVO7YCE
  <J hereby'^iven that tlm subscriber has beep 
|JB. appointed by lhe commissioners for Talbot 
county, keeper of the Standard of Weights 
an'l Measures fur said counly, and vjll ntlenjl 
for llie purpose of inspecting and ai^'v-'ing all 
Weights ami Measures, Scales and Sni 
usrd in vending articles from the -id 
I lib of September inclusiv 
Kaslon; on tin

riUCKS CURRENT.
li.U/ll.MOKK, Sept. KV

W1IF.AT, (red) I 11 a I If.
do (white) 1 17 r. I -.M

CORN, (M a Of)

TIlK .Mm lit 7/oy>£> Instil lllli'JH.
WILL he open fir the admission of pupils'

iN'.nie will 
» ecu the Hires 

and sixteen, and none lirr 2 shorter peri-

e of rcfip.i'.ioii liu1
notice taken of the piece is. that It win pr,.'.:ibl_\ j o.i tl.cji;'sl .V/oii'/dl/ in .5r;i/rw/nT. 
be noticed when lip- editor is ni'ire al Icis-irc. i ! <  r« civid, t-nl s.icb as arc In 
This is s MII. iliini' like two men engaged in a "t 
fight, one knock? i!n; oth.T down, and disdain 
ing ti> strike him when di.wn, cills out lo him 
to lisi-anil pursue t!ic coin'::it; !,ut the prostra'.e 
coinbal.-.nt telis him he will ri-e anil light at 
his leisure nfu-r that I am mistaken it Mar 
cus does n,i( pelt him as he luvs.

Ik-side, the Slow :ind F.a-iy, prostriie on his 
back, Marcus has l:\nl lhe i'l.iiu Man. I It :r 
the Inner Ins received .suriuus injnrv Irnm lhe 
fall, or he wou!d have risen and made baltle. il 
is the first time I ever knew him foiled at his 
own weapon, the pen, bill lhat "Asses kick'' 
was the ' tinkindesl rut of all." Wh.it Gen. 
Jackson and his cabinet will ihink ol'lhc movc-
ments of the Slow and Kisy es'ahlishnit nt, is 
inrd lo say: but I think (iii!e.ss he mends lil.-t 
manners, tho Treasury department will in 
cluded against him in less than twelve m.mths, 
  ml he will have tit live,as his neighbors do, by 
the sweat of his brow.

,fl J'lniii Farmer.

EASTON, (Mn.)

Salurduy J\lorniii£, Sciti. 1 1.

As the racing season is uppro,idling, 
we have inserted on tlie first page of to 
day's paper, tlieConslitution of (lie I-'as 
tern Shore Jockey Clul), for ll.e. informa 
tion of all those favourable to the spoils 
oi the Turf.

\Ve understand the Convention of .Tackson- 
menor Democrats if'93, met in Ci-uirevillo on 
Thursday last, and nominated, ax iheir candi 
date for Congress for this Conares-sioiial dis 
trict, Richard U- f anmclnii I, /Jsy , of (jui-on 
Ann's county.

THB STATE Ilium s PARTY IN TAI.- 
BOT. This party lias evinced a la'iilaljlt: 
zeal for State lights, ami UK; |ifinci[iles 
ofthe Jed'erson School. It is well lo 
compare the conduct of tiiis puily \\itii 
its professions. It \vns n maxim with 
the ohl Democratic party, that several of 
fices slioulil not be aceunuilale.! upon 
one individual, »uJ n runlinal point, 
with every friend ol state rifjlils, that the 
members of tic stale Lepshiliiie should 
be kept free from the inlluea'-e ofthe 
G«neinl Government. This repulilicnn 
Spirit pervades every pail (if the consti 
tution of Maryland. Y«ii llie exclusive 
friends, of state ri^lits, \vlio also preieiid 
to be the exclusive dumocinls o( (lie ,lef- 
frrson school, have noiiiiiiitte'l liiflianl 
Spencer, ns one o( their candidates loi 
the Le{>islature,Unowingut the >;une lime, 
Uir«t !»  w«s nn exterislvft' mail conl/ac- 
tor under the («enornl (iovernrnpnt. Ac 
cording to our stute Constitution, "No 
person holding an office of trust or profit 
under the U. Sta.es Mi nil be. capable 
of having A kout in (lie General A*«etn- 
hly." Some men hi ay quibble about the 
word ofrce, but no one can examine the 
CDQ&titutiou, without being convince.!,

uil llun i,::e year. Satisfactory trsliniiiiiials of 
in-- m iral ch.ir.i^ior will lie expected of each in- 
dividual before his ;el->n .,;::.

'i'lie ane.ual chai-ju for board, tui-ina, room, 
fuei ii li '.llio, will uc >y> -2f>0, pay a 1 h- h.ill yearly 
in advance. This charge d"es IM incluile \vash- 
i:i^r , slaliiuiciy or tuition in iusirinuciil.il mil 
r.ie or furniture for the students' ch.iiiil.er-  
Pan-jils are themselves, rc.|uc.sted lo fiiriiisb 
their sons with Inuks and stationary, but in ca 
ses in which ibis is nut convenient, I'r.mi J115 
to > III will he rcijiiiied in advance, to loeel 
tin*,' expenses. A.I p.ieket money imtst he 
deposited with the Principal, and will accord 
ing lo bis discretion, be given to the pupil.

The mill irm dress ol the students <Miisis!s 
ofa Ca)>, H coat, of superfine bluo cl-ith, wilh 
siaiidinij collar and jruill buttons, blue vesi and 
pantaloons. F.very arlielitof appa'ul mutt 
lie marked with the owner's name.

TUF. MOUNT HOPF. COLLKGR,
\\'ill bo opened on the same day. There 

are two courses of Collegiate sHidy pre«cribcil 
 tlie one called the cliifsie.nl cnnrse, of which 
lhe ancient la'i<riiajres form a part; and the oth 
er, denominated lhe J'ltruHel rmirsr, cnibracin<r 
Ihe niiiilern lauirna^es, the mathematics, aiui 
other In inches of nisi ruction in I'',n^'lish, and 
is iiiifiided for youiipr [renllemen who do not 
xvish lo pursue the Latin and Greek. Individ 
uals whocomo well recoiumendi d, and who, on 
examin'A'io.i, are luii.ul (jualihcd to enter ad- 
vani.i^i-oiisly on fii:hcr of tin; above courses 
wi 1 bo i-.dmitte.l whatever their aoe may be; 
and the a.inual e'iar;;e t,i those who present 
themselves, a) or near the POIII :ii'iiceinenl of 
the Term, will he v'i'li), piynblo semi annually 
in advance.

Sept. 1 1    !« 

HAM) Ll'CK. AGAIN AT THK 
KASl'ON LOTTF.RY OFFICK  

Sold to a irentleinan in town couibi'ialion 9, 
J(i, ! ]; a pii/.o of j 100; also a IHT/.C of >)0 in 
111" Delaware Lultiiry Class No. 'ill, who also 
s.il.l a s!io:t lime since a |)ri'/.e of   l,(i'JO one of 
^illil and OMC ol'i<l(l.

To li-Druwn S,.|ileinher I!Hh IS.',,:). 
Flic IJF.l.AWAIlK AM) NORTH CAR 

OLINA LOTTKRY, 
FATRA CL\SS No. 12. 
Sl'F.NDIl) SCIIK.MK. 

for f j.
1 Prize of §10,0(1(1

1
u
5
Tickets V'- 

lucky otliuo of

Sepi. 11

l.Sli.l
1,000

500

15 
"JO
'JO 

lilt)

pri/es of 200 
150 
1J5 
100 
20

Shares in proportion al the 

P. SACKF/f, Kaslon Md.

FOR SALE.
Til K Su'jsoriber will sell at Public Sale at 

his residence,, near Kaslon, on WKDNKS-
DAY the -M i>f October next, a number of

.... .. .. ... months the purchaser or
iiurelianers givinpr noto with pood and approv 
i-d siK'iirily. bfarinir interest from the (lav of 
sulo. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

Attendance given by
TI10S. DEWLIN.

Sept. ! (

tc !f

at
Lo'iek»rmnn'< Mill; 1!(th at the Trappe; and 
the -Jflthat St. Michaels. ( 

A HIT. .SI A-J

as heretofore, nnd by prompt atlention lo bnsi- h. f. In ihis race ihere ar<> .'' e most promisin^r 
ii'-ss, and a constant effort to  <eeommodatp, he collection of colts that were ever seen in A- 

pnstotnnrs. nnd to merica, viz: William R. John^'i. enters full 
 lip'il lhe palronag^of lhe public generally. isisler to t Jleii Cline.

Henry A. Tayloo, f. Emily ToiTJ.nn, hy 
Monsieur Tonuon; dam Lucy "G wynn, by Sir 
Charles:

Kdward Parker, full brother to Pilot.
NOTICE.

All porsmis iivlphtoil in «nv way to tho eg- 
tntes of the lale Nicholas llammoid Ksij. and 
D.ictor Ns. Ila-.iunond, deceased, or either of jclipso, out

_--_ . . - MWIB ••••••UK »»••*•*

drawn from the copartnership heretofore exist 
ing under iho firm of Jamea P. Andersen, |f> 
Co. ihn business will for the fntnre, bo condticV 
cd at (hn old stand near the market house, nn 
uVr tho firm of ANDERSON fit HOPKINS f 
wlirre all orders for
COJ1CHEES) BAROUCHES, GIGS 

OR CARRIAGES,
of every description, will meet with tho mont 
pio-npt attention. As it is indispensable that 
the business of the old firm be closed asspcedi- 
y as poswiblo, they enrrmstly request all per- 
ions indebted, to coune forward and nettle their 
respoctivo accountg without delay; either by 
cash or note. All persons having claims a- 
ijainst the said firm will bring them forward.

t is hoped those who are interested in this notice 
.vill he prepared by the lirst of November, as 
after that date all accounts unsettled will be
ilaccd in officers hands without respect toper* 

sons.
They fiiirn thrirflindpretliartlcs to all thofle 

who iiave heretofore favofed them with their 
 usioni, and hope by pnyrnjf strict attention to 
insincsfl, and making neat nud durable work, 
lo merit and s.-cure. the conlinuanco ofa liberal 
share of public nalrona""".

J A M rft P. ANDERSON, 
SAMTF.LB. HOl'KINS. 

N. R. An:1erso-i & llopkins sre nlone au- 
liorisi-d (o tvttlu up the business ol the Into 
Irm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON,
JOHNVV. BRLL.
SAM UEL B. HOPKINS.

Enstnn, Aug.JUst; 1833 6w

S.

at his shop 
115th at Wye Mills;

LOVKDAYj 
>V".\lSTKl>'.A TT.ACIIKR

MISS MCOI.S and MUS. 
de=iro\is of employing n Gentleman in their 
Seminary al F. isiou, who can cnmo well re 
-iimim-Miled as a Teacher: they wish him In 
leach the higher branches of Female education, 
in \,'hieh they wish locmhraee llie Latin ami 
French liiuiruapes. but more particularly th'' 
!ai!.-r- To such a £eu!lciiiHn a liberal salarv 
will he given if imm'-dialc application he madt 
',]iosl paid) t> .lames Parrott. Ksi|. Sej-re'atv <'i 
'.he Hoard ot Trustees 'i lie Institutmu vvill 
lenpened for llio reception of pupils on Mond^x 
the -1 Ird iust.

71ie lialliuioro American and National Ga
insert the 

nr-t,
fur collection.

thoin, arc r"ipiestod to irnke immediate pay-1 
in ni, as longer inJ'.ilgpnT will nol be given, i 

All persons having claims against the said I 
doceased's estates or either of them, are here 
by warned to exhibit llu>a.irnf>, with the prop- 

iiiehers thereof, lo iho imhspribcrs, on or
before the 1st day of November next, they may °' ' r' s -

\V. Horsey, eh. f. by Maryland K- 
t of aTnekahoe imre. 

.1. M. Butts, Gohanna colt, out of Sir Wal 
ter'sdam.

.Iamp^ M. S"ldoti, eli. c. hy Monsieur Ton- 
son, out of Adeliade; by \Voiider.

William Wynn, full brother to Anvil.
F. R- Stockion, a Monsieur Tonson colt, out

by law bo excluded from all bone-' 
fil of the snid cststes. Given under our hands ella. 
ihis jOth day of August I8.»3.

.10MN GOLDSnOROUGH nnd 
ANNA C.UAMMOND, adm'rs. 

D. H. N. with will annexed of Ns. 
jlnmmoni!, dec'i!. and Kx'ors. of

L. Slovens, a llenrv, out of Cinilr

by American Eclipse,A P. llamlin, gr. c. 
out of Kmpres.4.

It. Gilmor, Jr. gr. c. Cadet, by Medley out 
of Sally Walker.

Srciind tlmj, two mile heals for a splendi 
pnir of silver pitchers and waiters, cost $500. 

tho plale

Aug. nt

THK STEAM BOAT

April 6

y.el'.e Philadelphia, will please 
linvi- even oilier day f.ir luur ti 
ward the:r accounta lo this ofRee 

Srpt. 7 (W)_
"'LANDS "FOiTSAl.K."

NOTK.'K is hereby ijiven, Tha' the i'resi- 
ili-nl. Directors and Company of lhe Far.-ners 
Hank ol Maryland, will olli r for sale, al pu!>- 
licanetinn, on SATURDAY', the fifth day of 
October next, betwer-n the hours of eleven o'- 
 lock, in the forenoon and three o'clock in the 

afierii(H>u ol'lbat day, on the premises,

O;ic hundred aiidjifly-seren ncraio/ 

VALUAULK TIMBKR LAM).

lyinsj an;l lieMiir in Talbot county, npar Chop- 
tank iliver and Parson's landing, divided into 
live Ijts, th" lariiest of which contains alwui 
iliirly eiirht acres of land, anil tho smallest a- 
bonl twenty three acres of land.

The sale will bn made on a credil of nine, 
eighteen and twenty four months, that is in 
say: one thin! of the purchase iiioney, niu»t be 
p-iid at the end of nine months from the day ol 
sale, with interest on lh.-. whole purchase mo 
ney from t'li" day of sain, one other third of ilir 
purchase money must hi; paid nt the end i f 
eighteen months from the day of stile wilh in- 
leresl on llio balance of lhe purchase money, 
and the residue ofthe purchase money must be 
paid at ihe endoftweniy four months from the 
day of aahs with interest on the balance ofthe 
purchase money; bond or bonds u'illi (rood and 
approved s.-eiuity will bn required, and after 
the payment of ibc purchase money and not 
before, deed or deeds will bn {riven. Posses 
sion of ihe above lands will be delivered forth 
with, after tho sile and execution ofthp bonds

Also, a i-nliiiilile Farm, adjoining Ihe said 
wood land, pont-iininir about llie ijuantily of 
fnur hiniilrril unil one acre* (>l land, two hun 
dred ami nfly five acres of which are arable 
land and the residue, that is, one hundred and 
I'ortv six acres valuable wood land.

A so another valuable /''unit, pontijrnoiis to, 
or adjoining iho before, mentioned farm, con 
taininir about (too hundred and tliirty-nine a 
CITS i;f /unil, one hundred and sixty seven and 
in half acres whereof arc arable land, and tbv 
residue that is, seventy and an half acres wood 
ltu.1.

The siles of these farms, will 1)0 mndo on 
tlie al'oiesiid credit, wilh some difference as to 
inleresl, lhat is to say: one third of tlio purchase 
money must be paid al lhe end of nine months! . 
from thu day of sale, wilh interest on the whole s '' :'(r "' "^ 
purchase money from tlie fiist day of January , r [ |s , ln , 
next; anolh-r third of the purchase money must '.'undrcU anil

, The winner will be entitled lo take 
Dr. Ns. //ammond, dcc'd. or ,,10 ft - {O  , |l|s ,M11 |,, n

Third dm/. Proprietors purse, three mile 
heals. <i ;">"(), entrance Aid.

Fourth day, Jockey Club purse, A1000 fuui 
mile heals, entrance $M.

In addition lo llio above ibrre. is a prospcrl 
of having a posl slake, four mile beats, J.'iOO 
enlrtnpp, p. p. lo which ihn proprietor will add 
$500 provided five subscribers can be procured 
Also a sweepstake for colls and fillies, lliree 
years old mile heals, enlraneo J.500, JIOO for 
feit, four or more lo m:i!,i< a nee. In this 
there are three subscribers, vi*r Mr. \Vymi, 
\V. R Johnson, and James S. Garrism. 

lo subscribers

MARYLAND,
Cnptair. TAYLOR, 

LIj coinmencn her regular routes on
Tuesday next the illh instant. She will leave
l)al!imoie evry Tuesday and Friday morning These two s'akes will be. open
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, ('ambridrre (via tho | unlit lhe first of October.
Company'N \Yhavfat Castlebaven) and Kaslon
V.ivn Kaslun every NVednesday and Saturday
iiiiiriiinjr at 7 o'clock for Cainhiidijc (via tho
Comp:iiiy*s \Vharfat Castleliaven) Annapolis' 
 in.I llalliniore: leave Haltimore everv Monday' 
iimrnin^ nt half past (i o'eloek, for Cenlrcville

Aug. 31  lawtU
The National In tell 

Richmond Wbiir: Pet 
Norfolk II en Id, N. Y., " ,, ' . ,,r, ,. ,, . .- i, foro en, . . oninl o i via the Company s \\barl on Corsipa Creek) p , , ., ,. ,,' -, . ' , 

v , ,., ' ' i ,11 I,- ,i "hiladelphm Chronicle, L-i-ica-ter J  in. Chestertown, and return to lialinnorr the ,, \. . . ., ' . .
, .n i i 11 i . ,i IVislon (.Mil.) Gazette w. publis- 1110^ 31 lllC

M. SF.LOKN,
Propriclur.

^ ciic'T, W-ishinjrlon, 
 .-s',ur',r Iniolliiri-neer, 

S|iirit of the Times 
Fournal, and

WILLIAM W. I1IUG1NS

AS just received from Philadelphia and 
Ualtimore a liLiiclsoiuo assortment of

S.WDLERF.
Thosn wishing to purch.iHe, will do well to 
give him an early call. 

Kaston, may 18

I e paid al the cud of ei'rbli .*n months from llie 
'lay of sale, with interest on tlio balance of llie 
purchase money, and l!m residue ofthe pur 
chase money must he paid al Iho end of Iwen- 
y four months from lhe day of sale, with in 

terest O.T tho balanco of the purchase money.
Hond or bonds with good nnd approved se 

curity will b'.j required, and after llio payment 
ofthe pi.roh.'iNi' nionoy and not before, docd or 
deeds will bn [riven.

The firms are now in the occupancy of ten 
ants, and are leased for (h« next year, fi<> that 
lhe pnrc.haspr or purchnsprs cannot obtain lie 
lual possession before llio end of the nexl year, 
bnl will bo entitled to ihu rents of the next 
year.

The President Directors and Company a- 
fornsaid reserve to themselves the rei.U o.' the 
farina for lhe present year.

JOHN GOLncjiJOROUGlI.Cjwh.
Easion, aujr. SI,

%.'

MARYIAND:
TO AY IT:   P.y Order of Qurvn Ann's 

County Orphans' (lourt, August .11, 18.),-). 
On application of (iiles Kicks, ndin'r. of 

/iV-nry Cooper, late of tjininn Ann's Counly 
deceased 

II is ordered, that IIB give the notice rptpiir- 
ed by law for cicditors lo exhibil iheir claims 
against llio said deceased's estate, and that he 
i::-.iis'.- tin: same lo bo published onraj in each 
-.vei-'n. for lhe R|)acn nf thren successive weeks, 
in one ur more papers priu'.cil on llio Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceeding of Q. Ann's County 
Orphans' Court, I havo hpro- 
iinlo net my hand, and the 

oflice affixed, lh is ill si day of 
hn year of our Lord eighteen 
thirty three.

C. F.ARLR, Reg'r. 
ol' Wills for (J. Ann's county.

h the above 
once a week lill race, and charge J. M. S.

SHERIFF'S SJLE.
BY virlno of a writ ofveudiiioni exponas, 

issued out of Talhot county court, and lo mo 
| directed, against Levin Millis, at the suit ol 
tJohu Arringdale, use of Nicholas//ammond 

will be sold at public sale for cash, al the front 
door of llie cnurl house in the town of K;iston 
onTl'KSD.VY llio 'J Ith of September in-M 
bntweeii the hours ol 10 o'clock, A. M. and (i 
o'cln-k, P. M. tlie fuiliiiring property, to wit: 
all lhal farm ot planlalion ni h;.-] th"NHid Lev 
in Millis, situate in the ('bappel District, it< 
Talbot coun'y.on which Levin Millis. Jr. no\v 
resides: consisling of tho following Iracisor 
narts of tracts of land, \iw— pail ofa trs<:t o 
land called Fork, and jiart of a tract of bin 
cnllnd Ilelsley, containing l.'lfl acres of lam 
more or less also an adjoining liaet of 
land called Forresl and Dike, containing 
113 acres of land more or less -taken and will 
bn sold to pay and satisfy tin- aforesaid vendi- 
tioni ox|K)iias, debt, inter us I and cost duo and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
W. TOVVNSKND, lato SliflT. 

aug. 31

Pursuant to this Order,
NOTICE IS HERKUV GIVEN,

That iho subscriber hath obtained from tho

A STRAY.
Came to the SnlD-ribers farm, at llio llole- 

n-lhe-Wall,some time in Apiil last, a cow of 
igbt colour with muall red spots and reil ears, 
 tihe is marked on lhe riirlit car wilh a crop 
and under bit. 7'ho owner is rexpiesled to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges and 
lake her away.

JOHN DULLEN. 
IHr>-in-lhcWall, Sept. 7 1S.B 3t

As an overseer for tho luinaiiuli.-rof the present 
ynar, a man whoh.idbci.-n accustumed lo airri- 
cul'nro, and can come rccoinmended. A man 
without a family would bo preferred. Apply 
to ihn EDITOR. 

Sepl. 7

o,i^rrf«:=^,i."ii.Vi-l^X^!;.;z*ys££pss* t-rcSiSfK^s
ty ih^eased. All persons having claims against , r 
the said deed's, estate aro hereby warned lo ex-,
hihit lhe same wilh ihu |>ro|H!r vouchers 

if to tho subscriber on or before tho iiHth

S 'JO I'UIIL'II.ISE. 
native and residont of Mary 

land, wishes to purchase, fur his own use, a 
ami female for whom a lib- 

he "'ive-n. Assurance, may 
will bo irented with kindness 

humanity. Kiupiiro at this ollice. 
Snpt.7  It _ _______————————JYQfl'CR. ~
The ciliacns of Kaston, who havo not pa'u

may othnrwiso by law Iheir Town 1\\ for thu present year, will
»« flxeluiled from nil homifit of the said estate, please call and Holtlo lhe same, olhorwise I shall

(iivnn under my hand this Jlat day of An- forthwith pr.«etid to collect them according lo
i si A 1J- 13J3- 'aw ' as llme a''owe" lno "y
'"" ' GiLXS HICKS, adm'r. siwers in now expired.

of Hum; Coopordeo'd. VM. C-H1DGAWAY,

BV a gentleman in Ualiimore, to the Boot 
 ind S'-<--" Making business. A lad between 
lhe age of 1'i '»nd 14 years, of Rood character, 
will Tiear ol';M n.v-.rllent situation, if immfdi 
itc applioalion De ruav^t: to the editor of this 
paper.

Aug. 04

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF

TALBOT COUNT V.

I oiler mvselfnsa candidato for the next 
SI1 Kill FFALTV. Should you soc fit t<. elect 
mo, I pledge myself to execute the duties of 
said olfieo lo tho heat of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Eaolon. July 13th 1333.

LY MAN RE ED & CO., . 
Commission Wool Warehouse 

No. 0, SOUTH CHARLES STREET 
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Lr>ttors post paid requesting \nfor- 
iiiatjon respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

BY tho undersigned from 40 to 50 ne^roo*, 
as they are intended exclusively for thoir ownr* 
uso ilioy xvonM bo preferred in families, and 
as -nany as pssihle from the same place. Per 
sons desirous of disposing of their servants,ans,
can have iho most Mitisfactorj evidence that 
they am nol purchased for the purposn of being 
resold, upon application at tho Bar of the Eas-
ton //ulel.

Aujr, 17 tf

the Eas-

PELIX HUSTON, 
WALTER BYRi>ES.

Hafs, lluls, Top of Hie Fashion
& HARPER having .- 

otated lbi-ms.-lves under tlio above firm 
lw(T IPHVI. loantuHiuceto tho citizens of Kaslon' 
and lhe nuUie -renerally, thai , hrv ,,   |a|jf   
lie stand (,,  \\ asbiniri,,,, Htreci, adjoininir , ho 
Hakeryof Mr. Nmde ami t|)0 firm of Go |J 
smith and Ha/lo, where they lmv« on baud a 
tow specimens of splendid -  

and nre now finishing and will constantly keen 
a supply ol CASTOR RORAM and eyrry 
vaneiy o the ah.iv nrticU. to suit the varioul 
tastes and purses d' the Tallxit popi.la iion

I hey have just returned from l»a 
with a soil of Fashionable U locks, and 
 ilsnf every descripiion and having a   
knowU-dgfl of Iho biicinpss tocvlTior wilh 
Jiirnmitled attention to the same, & a detcrmi 
nation to sell cheaper than ever heretofore of" 
lered, they mduljru a bopo to receive M || 
wih endeavour lo merit a share of m-blio ^ 
couMjjeinent. !"»"««« p

The Public's ob't. Srrv'ts.
GF.oRGK \v. THOMPSON" ,
THOMAS IIAKPEB. '^

Easton, Aug. 10 ''*

TO RENT
FOR the year 1334, the follow-in 

in tho town of Kaston, m: 
The framed D\V] 

ami promises on \\ _,
adjmmng Dr. Ennalto Martin, .n i 
at iinisnut .w^i.^:. i i. ..: "' "n '«at present occupied by 

Goldsborough. *
Tho small Brick Dwellin; 

iscs immediately 
street.

Tbo store room on Washington , 
preseni occupied by John MecoiUin

1 ho ?Uop or store room 
at prvsunt occupied I 
jmall Irauw shop or omce on

Mai

,»

public 
ce «l 

repair for terms a

Easlon, Aug. 10.

« nd
. i "

th* >bove P^peity3
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  EASTON AMD BALTIMORE PACKET

Airaiast »h» wia« wa» aiming, 
'

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

Ik* link* fttt ku»d us; 
go tutu ouX taw* wkere'ei we we 

To AM* * '** left behind us!

When wand th» howl i 
We talk with joyo" aetwuntT,

And smil»» that »i«Ut aa vreU be tears, 
So faint,» «* th»y'» hwnuap

While maoioij hii^ uahaek agaia
Each aaily ti» *»< »*** * "^

Oh, sweert th« e«p that circles then
To Ihos* w««»»Uft hehind us-

A.n,l whsa n other climce we meet, 
Some v*** o> *al» eaeoaniing,

Where all bok* eaw'rj, wild and sweet, 
And nought but lore is wanting,

We think how great had been onr bliss, 
"If heaven ha* but assigned us,

To livs and die in scenes like this 
With torna «»*»  lett behind us.

As travellers oft look back at eve,
When eaatwaid darkly glowing, 

To gaae upon the light they leave,
Sull faint behind them glowing, 

So when tha dose of pleasure's day,
Tho1 gloom hath a/e'er consigned ua, 

We turn to catch one fading ray
Of joy that's loft hehind ns. __

nsiwliPRING GOODS.
WIMON & T ATLOR

Most respectfully informs their friends and 
the public «»«nerally that they have just return 
ed from Philadelphia &. Baltimore and are no T 
oncmin" at the store, house lately occupied 
by William Chirk, dec'd and immediately 
opposite the Court House

a splendid attorlmerj of

THE SCHOONER EMILY JANE,

ROBINSON LEONARD.MASTBa.-T 
Emily Jane has been recently built of th 

very beat material that on country will afford 
copperfaatened and coppered, and handsomely 
fitted and prepared for passengers with a good 
cabbin. The Emily Jane will resume the oc 
cupation of the fine schooner Edgar, and com 
mence her regular trips between Easton Point 
and Baltimore on Sunday morning 21st-July, 
leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning 
at 9*o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday at the above named hour through 
out the season regularly as (he Edgar has done- 

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
Dr- Thomas H. Dawson Sf Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business pertain 
ing to the packet concern, will be thankfully 
received and strictly attended to, and all freights 
intended for the subscriber will be thankfully 
received at the granary at Easton Point or clse-

tsd day August A. D. 1833.
On application of Bennett TomUnson, adm'r 

with the will annexed of Mrt. Sarah Vickars, 
ate of Talbot county deceased. It is ordered, 
hat he give the notice required by law for 

creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased** estate, and that he 
;au»e the same to be pi'.oliahed once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks 
n one of the newspapers printed in the town 

of Baston.
In testimony t'.iat the foregoing it truly co 

ned from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, 1 have hereunto set mv 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 23rd day of August 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty three.

«, • i

SAMtJEli
;, » ;

ON

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

Test

where, at all times The public's obedient
servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 20 (WeoSt)

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order.
NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath

Eastern
MM N1COLS & Mrs. SCULL 

VftESPECTFULLY announce to their
respective patrons and the public gener 

ally, that they have associate-') themselves to 
gether for the purpose of establishing a Female 
Seminary in this town, on an enlarged basis. 
They have selected gentlemen as Trustees 
to whom thay ha"e submitted the general su 
perintendence and direction of this Institution. 
And they propose as soon as practicable to ob 
tain tbo services of a gentleman, whose 
testimonials shall inspire confidence in his mor 
al t>nd intellectual qualifications, to assist them 
'.'n giving instruction in tho higher branches 
of an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will be
taught in this Institution, and at the following
prices, to wit:
Orthography, Reading and

plain Sewing, $3 per quarter.
Writing, Arithmetic, En 

glish Grammar, &. Mus 
lin Work including tho 
above branches -J jjitto 
eography, with the use 
of Globe's and maps, As 
tronomy , H istory ,Com jx>- 
sition, including the a- 
buve branches 5

GAnd if sufficient enconragementbe ,<rtven

I 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
with the will annexed on the personal estate of 
Mr*. Sarah Vlckars, late of Talbot county 
dec'd. All persons having claims a- 
gaintt the stiid deceased's estate are

_ and the public generally, that he has 
commenced the above business in the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Ninde's Bakeiy.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL SEASONED 
MATERIELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

.flll orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my   
self, who can at all times be found at the shop. 

He has also a first rate TURNE1 in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch. 

Easton, j9pril 6. tf

NOTICE^
A generous price will be given for a likely 

mulatto Girl about 12 or 14 years of ago, of 
good character, she is wanted for a waiting 
maid for a lady in Baltimore, an! will not be

proper vouchers thi 
before the 1st of

hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
thereof to the subscriber on or 

March next or they may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of Au 
gust A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

BENNETT TOMLINSON, adm'r.
of Mrs. Sarah Vickars, dec'd. 

Aug. 24

sent out of tho State of Maryland, enquire of

LAJYDS FOIi &ALE. 
VsMlTHER on private application to the 
Jt| subscriber, or, if not betore disposed of at 
private sale, will be offered for public sale on a 
credit of one and two years, (purchasers giving 
bond and security for the payment of the pur 
chase money,) on WEDNESDAY, thuf 18th 
day of September next, at three o'clock in the 
afternoon, on the several premises, the following 
houses and lots in the town of Easton:

1. The Dwelling House and Lot 
on Washington street, next adjoining 
the residence of Doct. William H. 
Thomas, and now occupied by Mr. 

Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, Office, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money,and render 
ed a most convenient and agreeable residence, 
as the ground is spacious and runs entirely 
through to Harrison Street, on which there is a 
small tenement. "

2d. The small brick Dwelling 
House, situate on Washington stree 
opposite to Poit st. which leads to 
Easton Point. This lot runs also 

through to Harrison street, embracing also 
small tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Dwelling House from 
the south of the block of brick 
buildings commonly called Earle's 
Row, on Washington street extend-

ill

the 
June 22

PRINTER.

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHI 
NA, GLASS 8t QUEENSWARE,

all selected with great caw from the la 
test importations; their friends and the public 
generally are invited to give thorn an early 
call. 

Easton, April 27. ____

ditto

f!

COLLECTOR'S SECOND JVOT/CK.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for the year 1832 earnestly requests

That commodious and agreeable 
Dwelling house and gaHen, former
ly the residence of the subscriber, 
situate on Aurora street, in Eastnn. 
The situation and ndvantasrfsof this 

establishment for a private family rentier it a

rOB PUBLISHIHS A RCW PERIODICAL WXOiT
To b* entitled (he 

DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY
The time is fast approaching when the 

rreater portion of the Polite Literature of this 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodical publications. The 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded by 
this means, the expedition with which they 
may be presented to the public, and the facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all pirtsof 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this resnlt._ 
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
the flattering success that has attended "Wal- 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it ia now 
contemplated to add a third to the number, 
upon a similar plan, but which can by no pos 
sibility interfere with the course of either.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
is rifo with the noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends be 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long be^n exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access to many of the 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro-
__.-__ _ _ J .-_£** 1\__ • !___*•__! ____ t»l • . • ..•

SAMUEL MACKEY

R
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens 

of Talbot, and the adjacent counties, 
that he has just relumed from Baltimore with 
  general supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which he will dispose of very Tow for cash or 
to punctual customers he will take country 
produce in exchange at the market prices.

He has also received a large supply of 
LU MBER, consisting of WHITE and V EL- 
LOW PINE PLANH of all descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK. POSTS, tc. frc.

Kaalon. Jua* 19. 183&

hefollowing will also be taught at the 'ollow, 
ing prices 
Embroidery, and Embossed

work &.c. $5 extra do. 
Music, including nso of Pi 

ano 1 -1 do 
Drawing and Painting 6 db 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also the Latin and French Languages, 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who may produce such testimonials as a- 
above mentioned, if on examination he may bs 
approved by the Trustees. It is desirable that 
early applications should be made, which if 
add reused postpaid, to James Parrolt, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September next.

N. B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicola's can 
be had at moderate prices for 10 or 12 young 
ladies, who will be under the immediate su 
pervision of Miss Nicola. 

June 29

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

August Term, A. D. '832. 
On application of William Slaughter, ETBCU. 

(or of Richard Hirringlon, late of Talbot 
county, deceased it is ordered that he giro 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims, against the «aid deceaied's 
estate, a-d that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the tpa-e of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the loregoing f* truly copied 
= from the minutes of proceeding 
g of Tafbot county Orphans' court, 

^H 1 hate hereunto set my hand 8c the 
= seal of my office affixed, this 10th 

day of September in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty two.

Te»t
J AS. PRICE, Reg'r.

o'W'illi for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters Testamentary 
on the personal eslato of Riphard Harringlon; 
late of Talbot county dec'$>. .411 persons bav. 
Ing claims against the said decea.*«d'a estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
tie proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 

on or before the first day of March nextor they 
nay otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
>enefit of the said estate. 

Given under my hand '.his tOthday of August 
D eighteen hundred and thirty three.

WM. SLAUGHTER, Ex'r.
of Richard Harrington, dec'd. 

August 17.

all those who have not settled their Tax, that' most desirable purchase. Also, a 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 
those in arrears most be prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
cue of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MACKEY, 

April 13 Collector.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
\ will sell at a very reduced price, ani on a 

long credit, that veiy valuable tract o. land

nun need unfit for theatrical oxrihiiion, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
tlle glowing pictures they afford of the a-irals 

convenient i aru' l 'ie manners of the age in which their res-
buildincr lot near the same. poctive authors wrote. No other department 

5th. ° Also, at Denton, in Caroline county i of literature can possibly throw so much light
at Griffith's'Tavern, on TUESDAY, the I7th "!»" lhis interesting subject, and the Drama- 
day ol September next, at H o'clock, the tarni! l jst may be considered the best auxiliary that
and lands, late the property of Henry Diokin-
sj'i, Esq. dec'd, situate near Fowling Creek,
in Caroline, county, abounding with valuable
timber. jcyFor this farm, one third of the
purchase money will be required to be paid on
the day of Sale and the residue in twelve
months. Any person desirous of purchasing
these lands will of course view them.
and will be directed to them by Gen.
William Potter. At) agent will attend

soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in- 
vestment, would do well to embrace this offer.

THEODORE D5JNNY, A^ent 
Easton, March 16 for Jo* W. Reynolds

BOOTS AND SHOE

SAMTTDL MAOKBT
HAS the pleasure of informing his custom 

ers and the public in general, that he 
has just relumed from Philadelphia and Balti- 
moie and is now opening at.his store, opposite 
be Court-House,

A handwmt assortment of 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOOKTHEK WITH

China, Glass and Queenswatf.
Also, a general assortment of

FRESH TEAS, PORT WINE, 8«s. 
WM. H. fit P. GROOME.

Have lately received a tresh supply of Teas
of very late importation, which they can re
commend to be of superior quality.

Alto, tome excellent
Old London Dock Port,
L. P. Madeira,
Sicily Madeira,
Pale Sherry,
Tcneriff,
Dry Lisbon. 

Together with a general assortment of Liquors 
Groceries, Sic.

July 27 3w

Perry Hall, Aug
MARIA ROGERS.

17th 1833.

$400 REWARD. 
Ranaway, from the subscriber, living in the 

Bayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday last, 
the 26th ult. (May) two negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulatto about 20 
years of age, 5 feet 8 or !) in- 

high, large bead, and the hair or wool 
on it, thick and bushy he has a small mark 
across his left eye-brow his clothing consisted 

wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shirt,The subscriber, grateful for^past favors,begs j of B W00l 11Bl IIIUUII   , ,   ,  . ., -   ., ,, 
leave to announce to his friends and the public : ackol and trowser8 Of country kersey, dyed 
generally, that he has just returned from Malti-l yeuow . about half worn, and cunrse shoes;-jen-
— ___ __J !_ __.._. n _A« >«.««. ••«! Aiirft/f tntrmiif til .•'---_. . . ..".more, and is now opening a splendid supvly of. 
the above aiticles, which, b iving been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is enual, 

jot superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
__Jed to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes;

erally looks down when spoken'to. Ambrose is 
black, about the same ago and height of 
Bill, but more plender made his cloth 
ing consisted uf a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, quite m-w 
jacket and trowsers tho samn as Bill's, a pale 
blue vest and coarse shoes, one of them with a 
patch on (he side Ambrose IKIS short knotty 

near his ankles; he

the historian can call to his aid to make hisnb- 
scuro pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, the 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress of the 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may ap 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately cf-v 
nee tod with tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have been secured to superintend the 
Editorial department of the wt.tk. 

CONDITIONS.
Tlie Dramatic Circulating Library will bo 

publfshed twice a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pagcn, 
 making annually a volume of /<mr lutmhtd 
and sixteen pages, equal to'more than '200 of 
the common size octavo pages. A Tille Page 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

Tho price will be Two Dollttrt per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will ho entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of the Library will be Is 
sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN &. THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter's Alley ntar Ihird St. Philtnfa.

. j. ,--   e hair and has several scars ...
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of, hag ft [easanl coun , enance. j w j|| givo 100 
children's moro*o and leather boots* aUojx j d(|Hars' fcward f()r t , |C a j,prehpnsion of lhe

above nrgroeg, if taken in Tulliot county, 
and secured in the Eastern Jail 200 dollars 

out of the covinty and in the St;vtc and 
in the Easton Jail, and the ahove re 

ward of 400 dollars if taken out of the Slate 
and secured in the Jail at Easton.

TALBOT COUNTY TO WIT:
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
John Kirby praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts and the said John Kirby having 
complied with the several requisites requited 
by the said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the said John Kirby 
shall be and appear before the judges of Talbot 
County Court, on the first Saturday after the 
third Monday in November next, and at such I

beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
tranks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and ho 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, ho will 
receive as ho has endeavoured to merit a con- 
tUuance of public patronage-

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 27

Neivand Splendid Assortment of

Confuting in part a» follow*:

Hyton and Imperial

TEAS.
Java and Green COFFEE, 
Prime and Common S UGA R. 
Madeira, Lisbon, S/ierru, Tenerifft and

Malaga WLKES. 
Cognac BRANDY 4Hir>roof, ( 
Jamaica and Antigua SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country GIN, 
Prime and Common WHISKEY, 
N. E. RUM and MOUSSES, 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES, ^e. 4'C. 

AU of which he offers very low for cash, o
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linon, Wool
Feathers, Quills, 8us. Sic.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti-

AMERICAN

JYAJVKEEJV.
WARRANTED JVOT TO FADE'

.Manufactured in Pattereon, New Jersey, from 
Sankeen-coloured Cotton,the growth of Geor 
gia. This new, handsome and purely A- 
merican article, can be had by the single pieco 
or larger quantity, by applying to

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS,
No. 14, Buwly's Wharf. 

Baltimore, Jtfay 4
SCP A sample of tho above article can be 

seen at this office.

other days and times as the Court shall direct;' more, and is now opening the best assortment 
the same time is appointed for the creditors of of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
the said John Kirby to attend, and show   Mis friends and the public are requested to call 
pause, if any they have, why the said John and scu him. He is determined to sell at the 
Kirby should not have the benefit of the most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
said acts of Assembly. great variety of Palm leaf Hnts, Blacking, &.o. 

Given under my hand the 27th day of. Au- lie. PETER TARR.
april 13

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN.
Bay Side, Talbot Co. Md. July 13 18.W.
The Chronicle Baltimore, and the Delaware 

State Journal, Wilmington, National Gnzr-ttp, 
Philadelphia, Messenger, Salem, N. ,J. will 
please copy the above, law 4\v and forward 
their accounts to this office for collection.

Sheriff's Last Notice.
|HE undersigned gives notion to all pcr-

PROSPECTUS OF
A Novel and interesting weekly Publication, 
To be comi.'-ncod on Saturday, the 6th of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled

Tlie Spy in Philadelphia, 
And Sp\T\t of the Agc
It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 

son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other, words, from behiij 
individually serviceable to society. This ca;; 
be best effected by a proper application of onr in 
telligences, meting them out according to the 
necessities of the community, and loss lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virtue advanced. AS 'lie direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
arc tho business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected

JL sons inlorested that but a short lime' re-'; hut courted and requited; and that a publication 
mains for him to complete his collection of; is necessary which will not only detect, bnt 
officer's fees for the present year, and hogs' exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothingand bogs
leave to apprize them that all wl o shall be 
found delinquent after tho first day of Septem 
ber next, must expect to be proceeded against 
according to law; without respect to persons.

gust 1333.
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.

August 31 Stq

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small and convenient 
I brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in

Ho invites his friends and customers to call EM ton, at present occupied by Mis. Mary E.
and view his assortment, 
judge fur themselves.

Easton, May 4.

learn prices, and

SAMUEL HAMBLETON, Jiu
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OFFERS his professional sorrier* to the 
punlic generally he will practice in the courts 
of l^noen Ann's, Caroline, &. Tslbot. He has 
taken theOffie*on Washington Street, former 
ly occupied by T. R, Loockoruian, Euq- 

Aug. -24

ELECTION.
ICE is hereby given to trie voters of 

Talbot county, that an election will be 
heU in the several election distrjctsof the coun 
ty on the first MONDAY of October next, 
being the seventh day «f lue month, for one 
mornber of Congress, fuur V)c.lt>p:atcs to the 
General A>«:miMy of Maryland, a Sheriff, and 
t.vo county C.juwuiiiiionerafor district No. 1. 

J. M FAULKNER, Sheriff. 
51, 1830 , . ; .,

Nichulson. For terms apply to
A. GRAHAM. 

Easton, Jan. 9 1833

nna 
dif-

150 NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices 
All communication* directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

i THOS.M. JONES. 
war 4"  '       ' .  .  ... ,    .. 

NOTICE.
By the Board of Agrindhtre for the E. Shore.

The Board being convinced that the use of 
Marl is becoming more prevalent, and havi 
experienced its value and ascertained that d.. 
ferent bodies uf Marl vary in richness. Finding 
too that the quantity dispersed on the acre de 
pends on its quality and being anxious to af 
ford every information upon this subject 

Therefore, Ke>olte:t, That this Hoard solicit 
the Farmers on tho Gastnrn Shore to convey 
small samples of their different specimens of 
Marl to be deposited at the drug store of Thos. 
H. Dawson &. Son, in the town of Easton, ad 
dressed to this Board, for the purpose of enabling 
the Board to have them analysed to ascertain 
their respective qualities and if these samples 
are accompanied with any remarks or informa 
tion in relation to the effects produced by the 
use of Marl, it will be more acceptable. 

Signed,
R. II. GOLDSBOROUGH, chr'n. 

Attest, M. GoLDSBoaouoii, Sect'ry.

STRAYED 
FROM the Farm of A. C- Bulllttj Esq. 

near EBB ton, on Wednesday the 7th task a 
large bay horse, shod all round, about 1ft band* 
high back galled and the hair rubbed off his 
hind foot, also strayed away at the same 
time, a dark bro*n horse colt, two years old 
last spring whoever will take up said eslrays 
and return them to tho subscriber, *r give in 
formation so that he may got them again, will

VALUABLE LAND FOR 
SALE.

Kent Fort JVfonor Ltmd, on Kent Island near
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farm will bo sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining lhe farm on 
which the subscriber resides, & contains about 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acres,on which there is 
agoodFRAMEDWEL- 
LING HOUSE with 

wo rooms below and two above. This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
mrchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
and will be sold with it. Greens Creek farm 

as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can be laid off so as to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also as the distance across does 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a good view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
n great abundance, and very convenient to the 
folds. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, 8tc- for terms apply to

SAMUEL A-CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not be sold before 
the first day of August next, it will then be

be liberally rewarded.

Ang. IT

JAMES HOPKINS, 
for A. £. Bullitt

Si

exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scum a mark by which others will ba 
warned from their intent and a service be ren 
dered to society. In effecting this object wo 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one where

Those" individuals who have not yet com- l ' 1R npeessnry thorn shall bo mingled (not con- 
plied with tho promises given at May Term, coaled) with contrasting flowers. The mmi- 
jy which they obtained time on executions, will nw of tho "Sy>i/ in Philadelphia" shall bo 
war in mind that they arc in "jeopardy eve-' perfectly delicate, and uncontnininaled by can- 
ry hour," m\d that (hero is but one way toro- | or vulgarity; its censure shall be jndiciou.?, it* 
lieve themselves and their property. These satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
are plain hints, and it ishnpud will bo under- 1 find »'" it an untirt'd and zealous friend: Drat 
stood. [malic and Ulcrary criticisms shall meet with 

Suits have already been threatened on the most attentive and impartial study, and skrU-h- 
SherifTs bond, on account of tlicsn dclin<|HPii- ns of tho Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall
cies, nml llioTi'furo indulgence cannot be rear 
sonably looked tor.

JO. GRAHAM, D.-p'ly. ShfT. 
July 13.

for rent to a good tenant. 

July G
S. A. C.

A CARD.
A gentleman of experience and success in 

teaching, wants employment In that capacity. 
Immediate application to the Editoi,

vd

BALTIMORE 
SA TUR DA Y VISIT Ell,

A FIMII.V NEWSPAPBH: 
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICK CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully eurii'ot- 
ed,)  PRICES of STOCKS -and 
BANK NOTE LIST-tii-juilir-r with 

a variety ofMISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for tho instruc 

tion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a new vol 
ume, have considerably improved tho paper, 
and made suc'i arrangements us will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of tho day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisiTBit," to present them with Retulinu; 

| Matter of the choicest description and at as 
i aerly a period as any of their cotemporurics. 
Great care will bo observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the useful with the enter- 
'taining.

iCPThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITKR, 
is published weekly, on (hn largest size ehceti 
by CLOUD & POfJDER, JVo. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

jCpThe tonns are only $2- por annum, 
paid in advance. 

Baltimore, June, 1833. .j-.rii'ji ,

PRINTING
txtwitd at Ihit Office

occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To these recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will wo trust, be equal to (hat of more 
pretending publications- It is unnecessary to 

j be more explicit, as we presume tho waiit of 
t!.o proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
Tenerally/c//. WE therefore place ourselves 
iiefuro the PEOPLE, and relying upon ihrir 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently.

COJYDITIOJV8.
Tho first number of '-THE SPV IN PHH.A- 
LpniA" will Im issued on the first Saturday 

in July. It will he printed on fine white ps- 
por, iu eight largo quarto pages and with gixxl 
typo. As it is intended to r»mler.the conleiili 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or inotruc- 
tivo reference, thn advantage of the propt*«l 
and mom portable size will be evident. T lie 
terms are $i per annum, payable in advance, 
or 5'J 50 if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agnnts will bo allowed a div 
count ut 10 per cent, on all suhsciibera they 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's paynwnt 
in advance, or become responsible for tho same 
and a gratuitous copy of the paptr.

"Tin: SPIT w PHILADELPHIA" will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of ill" 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and ho accompanied will* 
comiu illustrations in prone or verse from tlio 
pens of original and competent writers. 

AU orders must be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL fc CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia- 
Care will be taken to have the vork, careful 

ly when sent out of the city.
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ASTON
WHERE THE PREiSS IS FREE  "Literature well or ill-conductad, to the Great Engine If which all Popular States must ultimately be npported «r overthrown. 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty   Morality reflnes the Manners   Aglftnlture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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SjJ TURDA Y Jtf OBJV/.VG
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
'Jot exceeding a square inserted three time

ifor ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVB
fureTery subsequent insertion.

From the United States Gazette. 
MARL IN NEW JERSEY.

MR. EDITOR: I recently furnished 
you with §ome brief notes of a ride in 
iVest New Jersey, and lent the account 

offoresis, swamps and wild beasts, with 
which they abounded may create eron- 
eous impressions in" the minds of those 
who are unacquainted'with that part of

sary to the/amity tupport should not be 
spoiled by the weather before it was 
housed. Many a time, even in tender 
yonth, have I watched the heavens with 
anxiety, examined the oifferent appear 
ances of the morning and evening sun, 
the phases of the moon, the scintillation 
of the stars, the course and color of the 
clouds, the flight of the crow and the 
swallow, the gambols of the colt, the flut 
tering cf the ducks, and the loud screams 
of the seamew not forgetting the hue 
and croaking of (Re frog. From the lit 
tle knowledge I had derived from close 
observation, I often ventured to direct 
our agricultural operations in reference 
to the coming days, and was seldom 
much mistaken in my reckoning.

About twenty years ago, a table, pur 
porting to be the work of the late Dr. 
Herschel, was variously published, pro 
fessing to form prognostics of the wea 
ther, by the times of change, full and 
quarters of the moon. I have carefully

our sister state; will you allow me space 
to say how much I have been delighted 
with a large portion of it. The land to a 
considerable extent is of a very superior 
quality, & in the counties of Cumberland 
ind Salem, especially are farms which I 

! have never seen excelled. They are un 
der the most perfect state of cultivation 
and yielding rich crops to reward their 
industrious and intelligent possessors.

The marl formations which abound in 
[ .some parts of the state are a subject of 

interest and furnish to the farmers a 
I' source of improvement almost incalcula 

ble. I have seen lands of a light unpromis- 
, ing soil, improved to an astonishing de 
gree by the use of this unctuous substance; 
and in one instauce visited an extensive 
field of corn, the stalks of which were 
strong and full, and shot up the height of 
twelve and thirteen feet! The best beds 

lure rare and in much request, the marl 
being conveyed to a distance of fifteen 
>nd twenty miles, and in fact some years 
kioce a number of the farmers in Bucks 
bounty, Pennsylvania, associated them 
selves together for the purpose of sup- 

Fplying their lands with marl. They pur 
chased marl beds in the upper part of 

[ Salem county, convenient to the Dela 
ware; but after opening their pits and 
working them for a short period, the pro 
ject was abandoned. Near Woodsto wn, in 
the above county, the pits are found very 
valuable and are worked to a great extent 
the excavations in one instance extend 
ing over three or four acres. The marl 
thrown out here is of two colors; that of 
a dark reddish hue, resembling iron ore. 
i* filled with innumerable shells, bones of 
large fish and other marine remains, which 
kooncrumble, on beingexposedto the air. 
The other description which is the most 
valuable is of a very dark color, fre 
quently of a jet black, and is entirely free 
from shelU. It is a soft oily substance, 
which when brought out from a considera 
ble depth is exceedingly salt tt in some in 
stances so strong as completely to destroy 
the land on which it i» spread, rendering 
it entirely unproductive foj- four or five 
years. After that period -fcowever, the
 oil is strong and productive to an aston 
ishing degree.

The marl is sold at the rate of ten dol 
lar* the square rod and excavated by thu 
purchaser.

/have never seen this subject treated 
of, and yet It appears to possess a great 
degree of interest in connection with the 
numerous and striking evidences, which 
exist of the probability of this entire part 
of the state having once formed the bed 
of the sea. I have noticed the existence 
of those beds strongly impregnated with
 alt and abounding with sea shells and o- 
ther marine substances the bones of large 
fish, teeth of the shark, fee. through Sa 
lem, Curnberland,Gloucester and parts of 
Bulington counties tunning a few feel 
below the surface of the earth, through a 
country remarkable for its sandy and uni 
formly level character, up to a distance 
of sixty or more miles from the sea 
shore.

THE WEATHER.
The following article is from Ihe pen 

of the celebrated Dr. Adam Clarke. II 
is not unworthy of attention: 

From my earliest childhood I was bred 
up on a little farm, which I was taught to 
care for and cultivate ever since I was 
able lo spring the rattle, use Ihe whip, 
manage the sickle, or handle the spade; 
and as I found that much of our success 
depended on a proper knowledge and 
management of the weather, 1 was led to 
study it ever since I was eight years of 
age. I believe meteorology is a natural 
science, and one of Ihe first Ihat is studi 
ed; and that every child in the country 
makes some progress in it: at least so il 
was with me. I had actually (earned, by 
silent observation, to form good conjec 
tures concerning the coming weather, &, 
on this head,to teach wisdom among those 
who were perfect, especially among such 
as had not been obliged, like me, to 
watch earnestly, thtt what was so aeces-

consulted this table for several years, and
was amazed at its general accuracy;  
for though long; as you have seen, enga
ged in the study of the weather, I never

in the latter part of Autumn, the whole 
of Winter, and the beginning of Spring, 
yet, in the main, the above observations 
will apply to those periods also.

7. To prognosticate correctly, especi 
ally in those eases where the wma is 
concerned, the observer should be within 
sight of a good «<me, where the four car 
dinal points of the heavens are correctly 
placed. With this precaution he will 
scarcely ever be deceived in depending 
on the table.

$
tongues of ill colors, pierced through the | 
hatches, anf ascended encircling along 
(he masts a«d yards. That vessel which 
a few hours before, lorded it royally in 
the hsrbor of Aboakir, and presented 
more than£five hundred human beings, 
full of life aad strength, on its deck, was 
deserted, agd all those who had not been

gained 
gle man 
ed on his' 
soiled witt

thought that any rules could be devised 
liable to so few exceptions. I have made 
a little alteration in th.e arrangement, il 
lustrated it with further observations, and 
have sent it that you may insert it. as it 
has hitherto been confined generally to a 
few almanacs.

A TABLE 
For foretelling the weather through all

the Lunations of each year forever.
This table and the accompanying re 

marks are the result of many years actu 
al observation; the whole being construc 
ted on a due consideration of the attrac 
tion of the sun und moon, in their several 
positions respecting the earth, and will, 
by simple inspection, show the observer 
what kind of weather will most probably 
follow the entrance of the.moon iato any 
of its quarters, and that so near the truth 
as to be seldom or never found to fail.

If the New Moon the First 
Quarter the Full Moon  
or the Last Quarter happens.

Dutch Buffer. The superior quality 
of the Dutch butter may probably pro 
ceed, in part at least, from the soil and and smokj 
climate, and partly f/om Ihe breed of eyes on am: 
cows; but most of all, from the careful ing at hisj 
and cleanly manner in which all the op- ritd away, i 
erations of the diary, regarding butter in 
particular, are conducted in that country. 
The soil, in all parts of Holland, is favor 
able to the growth of meadow grasses. 
And though much of the soil is too 
damp, yet it is also rich, and being im 
pregnated with salt, with which the h«r- 
bfrge is also tinged, the cows eat a large 
quantity of the salted herbage with im 
punity, and which, no doubt, enriches the 
quality "of the milk. The climate, too, is 
favorable to the growth and health of 
cows. It has been found, from experi 
ence, that when cows are fed upon good 
natural herbage, the butter is richer, and 
has a finer flavour, than when the same 
cows are fed on clover, turnips, and arti 
ficial grasses. The cow*'in Holland 
give a greater quantity of butter in pro 
portion to the quantity of milk.

The cows of the improved dairy breed 
in this country, that are fed on artificial 
herbage, give more milk arTU less butter, 
than the same do when cows are fed on 
natural pastures. All cows that are in 
good condition always give richer milk 
than the same cows when they are lean. 

The superior quality of the butter pro 
ceeds more from the cleanly and care 
ful manner in which it is manufactured 
than any other cause. The milk, when 
drawn from tha cows; if butter is to be 
made, is poured into earthenware, or 
wooden dishes, to cool, in a well-aired 
milk Tiouse for twelve, eighteen or twenty 
four hours. The-cream is either floated 
over the sides of the coolers, 01 taken off* 
with a skimming dish and stored in ajar 
till as much is collected as may be con 
venient to be churned at one time. And 
to prevent decomposition of the cream 
it is stirred about once or twice every 
(Jay with a wooden spattlc. The cream 
is churned in an upright churn, the staff 
of which is moved by a gin, turned by a 
horse. Two hours are generally allow 
ed for the churning process. When the 
cream is too cold; it is warmed by throw 
ing some hot water into the churn, to 
bring it to about 70 or 75 degrees of 
temperature of Fahrenheit's scale. The 
butter, when taken out of the churn, is 
placed in cold water, and the milk is 
carefully washed out of it by kneading it 
with the hand or skimming dish, in re 
newed changes of water. The butter is 
then salted with the finest salt, which re 
quires to be minutely mixed with the 
butter. -London Quarterly Journal of 
Agriculture.

wounded bjr the bullets of the enemy, 
hastened to escape from certain death, 
by throwing themselves in the sea, and 

hore by swimming. A sin- 
stood Ihere7 his arms cross- 

iroad chest. His features 
blood, black with powder 

he looked with saddened 
(her man still breathing, ly- 

>U having both his legs car- 
mil losing both his blood and 

his life, without uttering a complaint.  
He thanked God on the contrary, 
for having taken him from this world.  
His dyinglsyes were ivsed to look on 
the flag owrepuhlican^rance. A few 
steps distasl from the dying man, was a 
young boy|tf about fourteen, dressed in 
blue, and Without any mark of distinc 
tion. A ssnall sword was by his side, 
and in his Jpilor belt were two pistols.  
He looked] at (lie dying man with an 
expression ftf profound despair but at the 
same time With a resignation which in 
dicated (hat he too had done with life. 
Ihat vessel was L'Orient the dying 
man was Casablanca, commanding Ihe 
admiral vessel on the expedition to E- 
gvpt, and tie young boy was the son of 
the veteraa chief. 

'Save that child'" said the Captain to

IS IT YOU?
BY Till AUTHOR OF (LKS DEUX DRAGONS.1

IN TWO CHAPTERS.

Chapter Firtt.
A few years ago, I was at one of those 

parties where a man may be said lo be 
perfectly at his ease, because there he 
does not feel the constraint of a woman's 
society. We were all young men, differ 
ing in tempers and pursuits, but our polit 
ical opinions were the s*me.- After hav 
ing discussed the affairs and aspect of 
the times we began to talk of more tri-
vial matters. 

I was calmly smoking a pipe   em

Quarter Master 'save yourselves both 
of you. There is yet time. Leave the 
old sailor to die by himself. He is now 
no more than a damaged old cartridge.'

'Advance not!' said the Midshipman, 
waving his hand towards him; save your 
self. For me, my place is here I will 
not leave my father.'

uMy son,' said the dying father, casting 
a look on that noble child a look, filled 
with all tkejoy Ihat can animate the heart 
'of a falher-t 'iny son, I command you to

browned by age, and unable to compre 
hend the exact nature of the conversation 
for it seemed to me that my companions 
were all vieing with each other in speak 
ing loud. At length one alone commanded 
our undivided attention. Discussing the 
influence of external objects, he dwelt at 
sdme length upon certain physical antip 
athies whose effects, even upon the most 
robust constitutions, it was as difficult to 
resist, as it was impossible to account for 
their causes. He related with a serious 
face such singular instances of this, thai 
I began to think that he was under the 
influence, for the time being, of Ihe gen 
erous wines which' sparkled on the board. 
All his hearers were convulsed with 
laughter.

At length, one of the party, who had 
been extending his weary limbs on the bed 
of our host, slowly raising himself upon 
his elbow, Interrupted the speaker.

 And what would you think, gentlemen, 
said he 'if I were to tell you of antipathy 
peculiar to your humble servant, and 
which, in my opinion, is far more aston- ' 
ishing than any of the very amusing an 
ecdotes with which Ihe doctor has had the 
kindness to entertain us?'

It nost be observed that the person 
who last spoke, Marsin, was, among us 
all, the one who advanced the most intre 
pid claims to being a man of sense But 
we had always been accustomed to see 
him despise the most generally received

Austrian fuslleers began to reacli M fcf 
as our field pieces, and even drew Mood] 
from three or four cannoneers.

'Where can they be/' Such waa tW 
question which went through tb« tmmk*

We saw no one; and unless sone troopo 
were stationed in the wood «  osjr left, 
but which certainly was not wHbt* tfM 
range of musket-shot, the bails ceeU hat* 
come only from the clouds.

 They soon began now to reach ovtss 
us, and they rang on our breast pietos, 
like the beak of a bird of prey tapfrlof 
on the armour of a fallen soldier; )* » 
sently, here ahorse fell heavil 
ground, and there   hoisemao --»»---

from bis saddle, muttering aa impreca< 
lion.

'ill that we could as yet distiaguisa 
were a few flashes, through the eattaisi 
of the wood, and a little smoke struggQag 
through the branches of the trees.

'None but Ihe Wolf hooters,* eaidft 
cuirassier, behind me, "can take such
aim at so great a distance.

'At that moment, I was aboet nSstaC 
my hand to my helmet for tho purpose of 
drawing down my vizor over say tore- 
head, when a ball whined betweea mf 
face and wrist, and struck off the gold 
en acorn which surmounted the hist of 
my sword.

'Are we not to dislodge those raecals?* 
said I.

wide-»butthey had to combat aader i. 
ifest disadvantages, inasmuch as taeca- 
emy gradually extended their Be* aader 
shelter of ihe wood, and mad* sad havoa 
among our men.

 Palaut!" cried oer colonel to thetioe- 
tenant of artillery, *co«bl'ot you give ee 
a glimpse of those gentlemea hi the) 
wood.

'I'll (ry, sir, to show taesa t»a ether 
side of the leaf,' replied the«thar»aad ttw 
riflemen having received orders to elear

go!
At that moment a fearful crash was 

heard an'ong the plsnks of the vessel. 
Thv<aadM<K«>ina «»» sna*tery.->a bar.. 
rible explosion announced the fate of 
the victim of that dreadful day, that of 
the L'Orient. Already the planks were
burning under their feet. 
Master for one moment

The Quarter 
felt an emo 

tion of fear. His eyes glanced towards 
Iho iihore, scarcely two hundred fathoms 
oil", for said Ihe Emperor,\ilmiral Brueys, 
(he wretched man, fought where he was 
embayed, that emotion, so natural to ev 
ery man anxious to preserve his life, was 
but transient. He resumed his indlfler* 
ent attitude, only his eye twinkled as he 
looked at the young boy; and upon a 
sign from the dying father, he again at 
tempted to force him away; but the

Observation*. I. The nearer Ihe time 
of the Moon's Change,First Quarter,Full 
and Last Quarter are to midnight, the 
fuirer will the weather be during the se 
ven days following.

9. The space for this calculation occu 
pies from ten at night till two next morn 
ing.

S. The nearer to Mid-day or JVbon, 
the phases of the Moon happen, the more 
foul or wet weather may be expected du 
ring Ihe next seven days.

4. The space for this calculation oc 
cupies from ten in the forenoon to two in 
the afternoon. These observations refer 
principally to the summer, though they 
affect Spring and Autumn nearly in Ihe 
same ratio.

5. The Moon's change, First Quar 
ter, Full and Lait Quarter, happening
during six of the afternoon hours, i. e. 
from four to ten, may be followed by 
fair weather, but this is mostly dependent 
on the wind, as is noted in (he table.

6. Though the weather, from ft wie-|bodies, began to
fa

The Duchess of Abrantet, in her Me 
moirs, speaking of the attachment of Na 
poleon to the young and promising son 
of his brother Louis, introduces upon 
one occasion the Emperor as telling the 
young Prince his nephew the follow* 
ing story. It is a new version of an 
affecting catastrophe, familiar to all our 
readers through the beautiful lines of Mrs. 
Hemans,on the death of young Ca»abi- 
onro, 8t is translated for our columns by 
literally one of our "most youthful read 
ers." JV. Y. American.

CASABIANCA.
One day they were at St Cloud, and 

the Emperor was telling a very inter 
esting story, which he related with that 
power of voice and looks, which I have 
never seen, excepting in him. The 
young prince was at first seated on the 
knee* of the Empress, but at length he 
slipped gently off, and came and placed 
himself before thn Emperor, looking full 
in his fnce with his large blue eyet, ani 
mated with an exptession truly admira 
ble they were sparkling sipphires. His 
little bosom heaveJ, and it was evident 
he suffered with emotion. The Empe 
ror was relating a tale fitted to touch the 
heart of a child happily endowed. I 
have before noticed, I think, the talent he 
had for story telling, and the taste he 
displayed in it. He often for example 
altered a little the truth, to increase the 
interest and effect. But on that even* 
ing, it was noticed that nothing was ad 
ded: it was so judged by his owti emo 
tion. He related a naval battle, and like 
Homer, he raised his voice ahove the 
waves; he made the cannon roar, and the

youth presenting one of his pistols, threat 
ened to lay him dead at his feet if he per 
sisted.

'I should, and will remain,' he ex 
claimed.' 'Save yourself, and may 
Heaven preserve you you have no time 
to lose."

Another crash, which burst from (he 
bottom of the hold like a profound groan, 
made the sailor shudder. His eye turned to 
Ihe mngaiine: the flames were on the point 
of reaching it. A few minutes more, and 
it would be too late. The youth felt all 
that that look implied, and throwing him 
self diwn by the side of his father, he 
encircled him in his arms 'Go,' he cried 
to <he Quarter Master. 'Father, bless 
me.'

These were the last words the sailor 
heard. He sprang into the sea, and 
stretched for Ihe shore; but he had not 
made many strokes before the L'Orient 
blew up with a fearful explosion. He 
was still so near that he was covered by 
the nails and fragments torn from the 

in her last agony. He was Inken up
by the people on shore, was conveyed to 
head quarters, and, added the Emperor, 
it was he that told us of the sublime de- 
votedness of Ihe young Casabianca.  
'What should I do in the world,' said he 
'when his father again pressed him (o go. 
You are dying the navy is dishonored.''

He was a noble boy, pursued the Em 
peror.' His death is the more to be re 
gretted, as possibly he might have sur 
passed the Duguay Thouins, and the Du- 
quesnes. I always remember with pride 
that he was oi my family.

But it was a curious spectacle to re 
mark Ihe countenance of the young Na 
poleon his large blue eyes fixed on the 
Emperor with «»n avidity which it is im 
possible (o describe. And when his uncle 
had finished he approached him, and 
getting on his knee, he said to him Is it 
true, what you have been saying? Why 
do you wish to know? Because I will

opinions, and rush headlong through some 
of the established forms of society. We 
began (o look at each other with uueasi- 
nass, and he couM .easily perceive, from 
(he expression of our countenances, thai 
we were expecting, ever and anon, some 
thing that might not unaptly be compar 
ed (o Ihe kick of a runaway horse.

Seriously,' returned he, there are three 
words which I cannot hear spoken, es 
pecially when they are addressed to me 
without experiencing sensations vrry 
much allied lo fear, I cm astonished that 
you never noticed the circumstance.' See 
ing Ihat we still mistrusted what he was a- 
bout, he continued, at Ihe same lime re 
lapsing to his former supine position, on 
the bed:

'These three words, these three mona- 
syllables, which I myself cannot repeat 
without an intuitive shudder, are com 
prised in this short phrase Is IT rot;?'

Thinking that he was only trying to 
quiz us, we started up and rushed towards 
him. In a trice the bed was upset upon 
him, whilst fast ami furious fell the blows 
we dealt him with pillow and bolder. 
'Explain! explain.' 1 shoited we, 'or you 
will die the death of a Desdemona!'

When Martin had sufficiently enjoyed 
the joke, he yielded to our gentl* entrea 
ties, and related his mishaps. But it is 
not every one that is endowed like him, 
with the happy facility of delivering a 
tale.

'I had been for tome lime,' said he, *a( 
the school of St. Germain, when, about 
(he latter part of Ihe year 18 IS, I receiv 
ed my commission before my term of 
service had expired, because there was a 
demand for officers in Ihe army. I was 
enrolled in the fifth Cuirassier*, which, 
at that time was attached to Grenier's 
corps de armee in Italy. I was (hen 
scarce seventeen years old.

'I joined my regiment at the distance

Ihe way for

dying groan. He placed you upon the 
.deck of a vessel, the planks of which 
istained with blood, and covered with 
{bodies, began to complain under the 

ty of irregular causes, it more uncertain I tcfton of the fire, of which a thousand

pray to God for that young boy and his 
father, answered the young Prince.

The Emperor was touched. He raised 
his nephew and embraced him. And you 
too, said he, you will be a brave and 
food boy.  ,,,.., ,«..,,,,». .. .... ..,.

or rrcei 
the artillery, a I

ey of grape shot was dischsirgosl Gross 
field pieces.

1 J . _
of a few leagues from Verona. Shortly 
after my arrival, our division fell in with 
Ihe Austrians, and attacked them, altho' 
(hey were far superior to us in point of 
numbers. The fifth, with three field 
pieces, was stationed so as to defend the 
tassage of a ravine, through which the 
nemy might have fallen upon our left 

wing. We were about four hundred horse 
flanked by (wo companies of sharp-shoot 
ers.

It seemed (hat (be Auslrisns would not 
condescend (o notice us. and on this my 
first appearance In a field of battle, I (ook 
no other part in the conflict in which the 
main body of our army was engaged, 
ban that of intense interest which gave 

me the statue-like immobility of a veter 
an. A few random bullets skipped along 
the plain, but they did not reach our ranks 
one or two only struck the earth before 
us and rebounded over our beads.

'Presently we perceived a slight com 
motion amongst our'comrades of the ar 
tillery, but it was only momentary, and 
they almost immediately resumed their 
seernfu! air and looks of unconcern and 
indifference. The (act itf, the ball* of the

valle)
the field pieces.

'As for myself, who was a 
ice in affairs of Ibis nature, aad to -_ -   
such sights were perfectly new, I coaM 
form a very inadequate Idea of the resulta 
produced by this same grape-shot, when 
instead of taking effect upon a wood, it 
strikes a solid column of infantry* and] 
scatters around human limbs, instead of 
the branches and trunks of trees wittv 
which the ground was now strewed.

'Indeed, Ihe volley had told well the) 
rifles in the wood were silenced for * 
while, and our men began to laugh; bet 
(he order which was very soon leetoied 
ia our ranks, was now no longer the ra» 
suit solely of (he rigid discipline and sail- 
itary gravity of Ihe fifth for whoa ear 
foot soldiers returned lo the onset, the ejs* 
emy all at once appeared in the plaia, 
and a storm of balls rattled against oar 
cuiransess in such a way as to make oar 
horses prick up their ears.

K)ur infantry were now engaged hal 
ter-skelter, with the Tyroleans, and it waa* 
therefore, impossible to have futtbor re* 
course to Ihe artillery. The affair wae- 
to be settled by the rifle.

'What, sirf said our gigantic eelovel 
with a sneer, lo a captain of light-iafoa- 
try, who had at that moment respectful* 
ly approached him; 'what/ support sharp* 
shooters.'such duly is scarce befiltiaf tha 
hussars, much less the fifth cuirassiers.-  
However,' resumed be, changing att> 
tone and casting his eye along his squad 
rons, 'who is the officer Ihat requested 
permission of me this morning to 
before his turn.'

'This is the custom with the tieuteaajrtt 
by brevet, who had come fresh front tha 
military schools. I had resolved not to 
follow this fashion, for I considered it 
very ridiculous, especially in matters of 
such serious and vital importance- bat 
a companion of mine who had beta pro* 
moted from the school at Ihe saaM 
as myself, had Ihat morniag acted _.__ 
tbs general rule, by making tha renaaat, 
I cannot say whether it was Colonel 
Douvard's intention or not to sjfre ate   
lesson. His was the most crabbed ca«»» 
tenance ever shaded by e helmet, aad aft 
just as he had finished the qMeHeavkav1
eye fell upon me, and singling ase'eeit
with the point of his sword, he said* *|»IT rot;?' ~ ~~~^'

'I hadn't the courage fo e%j ^atl* aR 
eyes in my platoon were tamed 
upon me, and / answered: 
the d 1'« name.*

'Ha! ha! it was you, was it! said to-* 
Take twenty five men, go iato tba altim 

and support the infantry, If yoa eaaw 
Steadily, sir, and coolly show M what 
you are!

'I was mounted oa*very spirited i 
and w« wore no '
the squadron, than she hegsji to ekfe
bout lilts a kid. foltowod
;steadi1y-the ballets whMto*b» 
theless wo advanced in boeoaiia**4er.. 
We had now *u--"rf f titliidstihoi  « 
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of
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(IV 
fro
cue

of

the interventing s
mdthe enemy, when

infantry snllicJ forth 
iciva-nced to lhe res5 

'There's my quar-ofryoeans.
rv cried I, and 1 pounced upon .t at once. 

* «I would willingly »<»ve bot ten to one

on
I HUUiw vva«""r» rf . /•
the, result,-but my platoon was far 

being a well mounted as myself

llfl
he look ml at-me witn 

astonishment. . " ~.\
'Thfrdanger stf'tt'.imminent and there 

is* but one man on earth who "could have 
an interest in tempting it. You sir are 
not HE and sir I conjure you-«  ,

'At this moment the door by which I

My'm^erV^^.with-me, and I let 
her have her own way, clinging all the 
,,-i.ile with my armed heels to her sjdes. 
nnd I found myself amongst the ugliest 
] okihfr fellows, that it was ever the lot 
of a sword (o'thMHse. I escaped unhurt 
from a volley of musketry, which only 
seemed tV 'animate my Norman mare. 
The headltrohg animal threw herself up 
on the cenlro of the Hungarian line, 
which likeva bow well bent, drew togeth 
er its*x>pV°Mte extremities. In a word, 
I ,va?'s«irronn<!eil.-   '
 Gentlemen, I assure you, thai I was far 

from heihg at ease*. Do you remember, 
Pirk,wh>h jour greyhound upset a bee 
hive, ho»* the thick swarm gathered 
roundHhr poor'beasr, arid stung it almost
to dcntli?' . . .

'Then cnmn lhru«t« with (h'-ir bayonets 
nnt! blows witli the butts of their muskets
 hat a cuirrasior has a tou^h baik.  
My mnre'defended hersel-f valiantly, ami 
Vmansgml'lier-as easily, in the midst of 
tho wpfrfy, as I di<I my sword, wi-ich I 
givayed to some -purpose. Oh! I felt 
more1 th^h oricn/its edge coming in con- 

some-hcad, or its point repel

had entered was thrown open and a 
young man made his appearance casting 
on me a look of blended irony and pas
sion. 

4 What is your Want, sir?' said-he to

wore

ling HIP. rash fools who did not like me, 
\vp.ir'an iron spencer. 

'Hut, amongst a!) the Hungarians who 
TR attacking me, I noticed particular- 

., one, who aimed all his blows at my 
mare I watched him narrowly wishing 
to pnnnish him for his cowardly assaults, 
when my attention being drawn aside by 
an aftaotefrom another quarter I lost.sight 
of him for a moment and suddenly felt 
the poor beast quivering as if from the 
infliction of some sharp pain rear up and 
punt with' fatigue and loss of blood.

«AII this'took place m a very short 
spare of lime and my comrades horse had 
not as y*t brought them to my assistance 
when a'shot onstedme from my saddle. 
They dragged me into tha wood where the 
only thin" 1 was conscious of, was a sense

- / * '^« . « r .t-i._.l

me in a stifled tone, and advancing so 
close to me that his breast touched mine. 

'Come, that's a good one!' said I to 
myself 'so1 this is HE but those eyes 
there, whoes are THEY" Then repulsing 
him with one hand, Si pointing to the ta 
pestry with the other 'And what does 
he want?' said 1, aloud.

'The lady anil young gentleman turn 
ed towards the cpot I indicated; she 
screamed he started back.

 We nre lost!' exclaimed she 'save 
yourself! -my husband!'

"Come, come,% muttered I with a frown 
'what farce is

The,tappstry was now gradually drawn 
aside, nnd displayed to us, a face, every 
featuie of which was convulsed with rage 
 then, two arms crossed upon a large 
breast, and at length, a man of calossa' 
itature.

'Signor Frenchman,' said he to me 
pointing to the door, 'there are four mei 
there, at my command; one of them shal 
conduct you to your home, with your 
eyes bandaged. And, had I not here 
sufficient food for my revenge, I swear

£ ' ' jL * ~LL^   '"Bii± ^ i
airbt ulter i tnown as Peter Jbrfit. "JBt Indian 

pectacle in England. Pom and 
iav* alike invested the primitive sorisj 
Lmerican forest, with nobb and ekal 
uterislics, which are seldom dn 
ho duller perceplions of plain 
act people; and which English eyes 
one discover in the hero of the pi

irtfe
ncers

tho
i oliar-

-U tall,lark, high boned, ftbwttlar Iddlan.-^; >' li ATEST PROM ENGLAND. 
She, a little delicate European lady he a har-1 By the packet ship Liverpool at Boston from 
dy iron framed son of the forest. She, accus- j Liverpool whence she sailed on the 12th of 
tomed, to every luxury and indulgence well August, London papers tothb llth have been 
educated, accomplished and well beloved at j received. The Liverpool papers are of no later 
homo possessing a handsome income leav- date than the 10th.

and
^

Jut no matter; Mr. Peter Jones was ne* only a 
Missionary from the wilderness, and! as we 
loubt nut, a pious and useful man atiWng his 

own people, but ho was a bonafutc Indian  
and he was of course made a Iwn of ki Lon-
don 
rreat.

He was feasted by the n 
Carriages, and seivinta in l!

ing her comforts, the charms of civilized 
cultivated society, and sacrificing them all to

The papers are destitute of interesting intel
ligence. The only news of any importance

to you But make haste; and,

O

another time, be more prudent.'
'I don't like to meddle in what does 

not concern me; but his looks displeas 
ed me; and as I glanced toxvards the two 
lovers, who were now clinging to each 
other in so strict embrace, that a single 
blow with a poniard would have des 
patched them both, I conceived that they 
were about to enact in real life a scene 
somewhat similar to that of Fraucoise
de Rimini.

'Sir,' said I, 'if I were at this moment

waited his pleasure, and bright eyes 'sparkled 
when he was named. He was looked p o.pon as 
a great chief a prince an Indian king; and 
many romantic young ladies who had never 
passed beyond the sound of Bow bell, dreamed 
if the charms of solitude amid the great wilds 
 "the antres vast and desarts idle" of the 
greater west; of the roaring of the mighty cat- 
bracks and the bounding of buffaloes <tver the 
illimitable prairies; oi noble chiefiians*leading 
armies of plumed and lofty warriorsf-dusky 
as the proud forms of giants in twilight- of fo- 
rtys and stag hunt^ and bows and sjerows  
and the wild noteX of the piercing wat-whnop, 
in those halcyon, days, w hen, unsophisticated 
by contact with'the pale faces 

"Wild in woods the noble savage ran," 
& all that sort of thing.as Matthews w*uld most 
unpoctically have wound off such a flourishing 
sentence: But it was so:  ;.

"In crowds Iho ladies to his letups ran  
All wished to gaze upon the tawttj mr.n  
Happy wore those who saw hia stately

stride  : 
Thrice happy those who tripp'd'it at his

side." .; 
Among others who perchance rttf have 

thought of "Kings barbaric, pearls aiu gold," 
was the charming daughter of a gentleman 
of Lambeth of wealth and respectability. But 
she thought not of wedding an fmUan, even 
though he were a great chief or ha}!* a king 
not she! But Peter Jones saw, or thought he 
saw for the Indian cupidsare not blind that 
the young lady had a susceptible h«art. A- 
vailing himself, therefore, of a ride wii^i tlio fair 
creature, he said something to her which she 
chose not to understand but told it to her 
mother. Peter Jones sought other opportuni 
ties ot saying similar things, which life damsel 
could not comprehend before Mm-i-but she 
continued to repeat them to her motper. Ho

the cause she had espoused here she stood, a-(which they contain is that of the annuncia- 
bout to make a self-immolation, and, for away tion of the request of the French and En- 
from country and kindred, and all the endear- , glish Governments, that Don Pedro should 
mtuits of a fond lather's house.resign herself in- [ relinquish his pretensions to the Regen- 
to the vms ofji man of the woods, who could' cy of Portugal, This request had been 
not appreciate the sacrifice! A sweeter1 bride |communicated to-his diplomatic agents in 
we never saw. We almost grew wild. We London and Paris; the reason assigned for it is

.' 'suffering / fainted. 
'.F'ifi'1 carfie to my senses I found my- 

»t-T in a chariot with »ome of my woun 
ded companions, I was a prisoner of war 
and they were conducting me to Venice.

«Verrice! there is not a city in Europe 
thaf«meHssobad; Paris with iU miry 
puffers Is nothing to Venice with its o- 
dotor like that of a stagnant marsh; but 
for a sick man. a Vemtian gondola is 
far bett«r than the softest couch in it, you 
cafc be'rocked aiteep in the cool air sur 
rounded by edifices which still retain tra 
ce* of their former beauty and beneath 
ikies which have lost none of their own.

 I soon regained my health and was 
passing my time agreeably enough when 
ons nisjht as f was endeavouring to find 
oiit-rny way through several dark streets 
I felt some'reluctance at pasing by a half- 
ofien door. Presently a woman's face 
peered forth and accosting me in Italian 
»nR said in an impatient and anxious

thought of Othello of Hyperion &, the satyr
- of the bright eyed Hindoo and the funeral
pile? She looked like a drooping flower by
the side of a rugged hemlock! We longed
to interpose and rescue her. But it was none
of our business. She was in that situation by
choice and she was among her friends. The
ceremonies went on she promised to "love,
honor and obey" the Chippowa and, all tre 
mulous as she stood j we heard the Indian and
herself pronounced man and wife! It was the first
time we ever heard the words "man and wife"
sound hatefully. All however knelt down and
united with the clergyman in prayers for a bles 
sing; and when the minister lifted his voice in
supplication for blessings on her, that she 
might be sustained in her undertaking and 
have health and strength to endure her destined 
hardships and privations the room resounded 
with the deep-toned, and heart-felt, and tear 
ful response Ameji! The audience then rose, 
anil after attempting with moistened eyes, to 
extend their congratulations to the "happy pair" 
slowly and pensively retired. The sweetcrea- 
lure is now on her way to the wilcles of Upper 
Canada the Indian's Bride!

Such is the history of a case of manifest and 
palpable delusion. Peter Jones cannot say 
with Othello that "she 'ovcd him for the dan 
ger* he had passed." The young lady was 
not blinded by the trappings of military cos 
tume, or the glare of martial glory; but she is a ^isans even in the hig-hest circles. But very 
very pious girl whose whole heart and soul ' ' " " " --  - -   
has been devoted to the cause of heathen mis 
sions; and she has thus thrown herself into the 
cause, and resolved to Ijve the Indian for the 
work in which he is engaged. For our own

in the street and were I to here you un 
derstand me any of those cries of agony 
which I know would sound like music in 
your ears, were you twenty in number, I 
would make good my entrance. And, 
continued I, advancing toward him, if 
one of your men d«res to enter you shall 
see I am not to be triflod with I may 
fall but he shall not save you. The only 
way in which you can with dignity ter 
minate the affair is to appoint some 
time and place of meeting with the man 
who has insulted you. I promise to keep 
the secret faithfully; in fact if you wish, 
/ will be your second; but at all events, 
allow the lady to return to her relations. 
If this does not suit you and as chance 
has made me your guest I shall prevent 
your staining your hearth with the blood 
of two or even oneQnurdered victim. I 
will by the honor of a Frenchman.

'He allowed me to proceed without 
interrupting me; my cheeks burned, and 
my compressed lips Felt cold. But the 
poor boy for indeed he was no other, 
scarce seventeen I think whose cheeks 
had perhaps then for the first time lost 
there roseate hue of health who had but 
a moment before proved to me that he

he praised! Signor, is IT TOD?; ||cnew how to confront a rival seemed 
This tirhe I made no answer. But Jii- fascinated by the presence of the husband, 

ging niy arm from under the mantle I || e w as afraid but his fears were any

sought an interview with her. It Mas refus 
ed. He repeated the request. It was still 
refused, hut in a less positive manner. Fi

that some of the sovereigns whoso consent 
would be necessary in order to make ft final 
arrangement of the affairs of Portugal would 
not be induced to admit the claims of the ex- 
Emperor to the regency. Some suspicion of 
the designs of this personage is expressed in 
the English papers owing to the despotic na 
ture of his government at Oporto and Terceira, 
and the omission of the words "constitutional 
charter" in the recognition of Donna Maria at 
Lisbon. For this last act however he could 
hardly be considered responsible. It is said 
further that by an article of the Portuguese 
Constitutional Charter, Don Pedro is excluded 
rom the office of the Regent. The following 

article from the Algemeine Zeitung of July 
21, is worthy of notice.

The accounts from Portugal give reason to 
apprehend that great confusion will ensue in 
the Peninsula. Almost all our politicians are 
convinced that active interference maybe neces 
sary. But how greatlv would the hopes and 
jxpectations of those be disappointed who be- 
ievcd that the time for a general disarming 
was at hand? In general here as elsewhere 
people have a great dislike to Don Miguel; and 
if he personally were alone concerned would 
feel litllo sympathy for him; but they sec in 
bis cause a principle which it Is the duty of all 
to maintain; and so it happens that a Prince 
who otherwise would havo no friends, finds par

and th« oth«r enjoying a perpendicular 
n«p. JV. F. Gazette.

BA8TO1T GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Morning, Sepl. 21.

said 
tftnr:

'served to conceal my features as 
well as my person 1 fceized the hand that 
was extended' towards me. / followed 
trty g\ridewho led me burning with im 
patience to know the remit of this new 
adventure up a dark staircase leading to 
 Moor after opening which my guide 
left' me face to face with a beautiful wo- 
rfiiih wRo would most assuredly have 
thrown h«r arms round my neck had 
«hc no^ upon drawing nearer dicing' i-h- 
e<l fny features $  perceived the mistake. 
Covering her face with her hands she 
starlet hack in affright.

now that he is 
Allow that wo-

'Ifoly Virgin!! extlaimed she, 'it is not
HE!'
' <I confrM, madam, that unfortunately 

. for m>, it is not -he. I followed a guide 
>tho,it appears is not blessed with such 
ffanrtrot?n <T eyes as yours, and it only re 
mains for me lo implore your forgiveness; 
I have so much to say, madam, in pal 
liation of my fault, that really       

A 'There came no answer from those lips, 
I was'at a loss how to proceed and 
aV» sentiment, very natural in my 

situation, Had suggested itself, my eyes, 
wand#rinfe like those of a man who is 
ftylngto find something to say, perceiv- 
«M distinctly, behin'l the partially raised 
tapestry of silfcflbro other eyes, dark, 
Wittering and molionlens. They remind 
ed hie of a skull, in who«.e hollow some 
mischievous boy had inserted a light to 
frighten children.
* uPretend'mg"not to have noticed them, 
1 continued to inspect this Venetian fau-

 This must be a den of cut-throats,'
. Inought l/»and I see nothing else to de-

fend myself withthan this crucifix. This
' will leach you my young dandy what it
is to suffer yourself to be mistaken for

thing but selfish. At last the hu>band 
spoke 

'Truly,' said he with a cold smile 'none 
but a Frenchman would have made such 
a proposal. What! place a weapon in 
the hands of my foe 
securely in my grasp? 
man to escape when I have so long stifled 
my rage only that my revenge might be 
sweeter? I thank you lir; the dead 
would come to life before such another op 
portunity would present itself and since 
you wish lo be my second stand aside !

'I lelled him to the ground. The noise 
of his falling body brought in his hire 
lings and I soon found myself amongst 
worse company than the H"»gnrians. 
The struggle was terrific, and all that I 
can remember, wa« the husband encour 
aging the bandits. She suffered most for 
the young man had shielded her with his 
bodv to thr lust.

'The upshot of all this it that the pa- 
trole picket! me up half dead from be-

nally an interview was granted him with the 
mother and the result was that before Peter 
Jones embarked on his return to his native 
woods it was agreed that they might breath 
thoir thoughts to each olher on paper across 
lhe great waters. Thus was another point 
jraincd. And in tho end to make a long story 
short, a meeting was agreed upon to lake 
place lhe present season in this city, with a 
view of marriage. The idea ia very unpleas 
ant with us, of such ill sorted mixtures of co 
lors. But prejudices ajrainsi red fcnd dusky 
skins are nol so strong in Europe, as they are 
here. They do nol believe in England, ihat

Thesa brown tribes who snuff (ho desert 
air, i

Are cousins german to
Tho proud Britons, moreover, were red men 
when conquered by Julius Cicsar. What 
harm in their becoming so again! But we must 
hasten our story.

On Tuesday morning of last week, a beau 
tiful yoir.ig lady, with fairy form ' grace in 
her stop, and heaven in her eye" stepl on 
shore from the elegant packel ship United 
States. Sho was attended by two clerical 
friends of high respectability who, by lhe 
way, w<>re no friends of her romantic enterprise. 
Slits wailed with impatience for her princely 
lover to the end uf the week but he came not. 
Still she doubled not his faith, and as the re 
sult proved she had no need to doubt. For, 
on Sunday morning, Peter Jones arlived, and 
presented ^himself at the side of his mistress! 
The meeting wasafTeolionale,though becoming, 
The day was spent hj them logelhcr, in lhe 
interchange of conversation, thoughts and e- 
moiions, which we will leave it lo those bet 
ter skilled in the ftomanco of Lovo, than our 
selves lo imagine.

part, we must say, that We wish he" had nev 
er crossed the Niagara. But the die is cast, 
Jind the late comely and accomplished Miss 
F**", of London, is now the wife of Mr. Petor 
Jones,of the Chippewas. But that she is delud 
ed, and knows nothing of the life she is to en 
counter, there can be no doubt. As evidence 
oftluj,sho has brought out the furniture for an 
elegant houshold establishment ricli china 
vases for an Indian lodge, and Turkey carpets, 
to spread upon thi; morassns of the Canadian 
forests! Instead of a mansion she will find 
a wigwam, and the manufacture of brooms and 
baskets instead of embroidery.

In justice to the spectators of the scene, how 
ever, it is proper to state that a few of her 
real friends in this city those into whose im 
mediate society she was cast laboured dili 
gently to open her eyes to the real state of the 
case, and life of hardships and trial which she 
is inevitably destined to lead. Poor girl!  
We wish she was by her father's ingle in Lam 
beth and Peter Jones preaching to the Cihip- 
pewas with the prettiest ftinaw among them 
for his wife!

JOURNEYMAN PRATERS. What a careless 
dare- devil of a sei ihey are one hour at the 
top of lhe wheel of forinne, Iho next beneath 
it, contentedly wailing lhe next evolution.  
They love life, and ihey hale its full ins; bul 
are the most addicted lo fully of any class 
of beings that ever lived. They despise 
meanness, & among all their faults, which, by 
the bye, art- many, you will seldom if ever 
find a mean jornoyrnan printer. Ho'lores his 
neighbor as himsolf bul in an ed'torial way 
hn will scold him likn tho mischief; having 
tho't that like himself, his neighbour is no des- 
piserof a good joke on account of its relationship 
He always "gives the devil his due," which 
means, "more kicks than coppers;" for tho lat 
tor am generally, such scarce commodities 
with him, that kicks come the cheaper? whore-

lately the Cabinet of St. Petersburg was very 
anfavorably disposed towards Don Miguel.  
Now it is said to be otherwise. This change 
of sentiments must not be wondered at. The 
unhappy Polish revolution has baffled many 
calculations, and changed frienos into enemies, 
and vice vena. Besides, it is natural that 
the Emperor Nicholas should interfere in the 
,ffaiis of Portugal, as France and England have 

done in those of the East. He has the same 
right to declare in favor of one or lhe olher of 
thelwo brothers, aa those Powers had taken 
part at their pleasure, either with the Sultan 
ir Mchemet AH. If this should happen as is 
possible, misunderstandings would arise be 
iween the great Powers, nnd the scenes of 
Constantinople would be repeated, which do 
not always end in Diplomatic quarrels. For if 
a certain confidential union exists between the 
English and French Governments as seems to 
result from the strio.l uniformity of their modes 
of proceeding, the other Powers must, by a sim 
ilar process, neutralize such a preponderating 
(brer; and Endeavor to draw still closer the bonds 
of friendship which already subsist between 
them. Scarcely ia one difficult question sup 
posed to be settled, when new subjects for the 
most complicated negotiations arise, and peace 
is Ihreatencd. Portugal now succeeds to Bel 
gium. Heaven grant trial the seeds ofjrreut 
nnd general trouble may not slumber in its bo-
BOIll.

Tho place of Dnn Miguel's retreat is not yet 
ascertained. It is said that, on receiving the 
intelligence of the overthrow of his forces, he 
set out to join Don Carlos, with the view of 

him into Italy. Donna Maria 
was about lo depart from Paris on her way to 
Porluiral.

Parliament was to 1m prorogued on the 1st of 
September- For a gr;at many years pasl there 
has nut been so abundant a harvest as at pres 
ent.

In the House of Commons on lhe 7th Au 
gust, Mr. Lyall presented a petition from mer 
chants and brokers of London for the continu 
ance of Iho usual facilities lo transmit letters 
to tho United Slates of America, otherwise 
than by Post Office Packets, when opportuni- 

I tics offered. Sir James Graham replied thatas, had he '-wherewithal," it would shortly fol- "'* °"Lreu ' °' r ;"m« Vran8m reP'!wl Ulat 
lowed as an anodyne. Ho is always your ,llere wa? every disposition to comply wuh 

.talkative, always your most noisy, and i thef wu*°? oflhe merchants, if t practicable
. . .. . . J . fnmln *»nilln f,o ail enroot or, fhnr urnuM antum fh n

Though a Chippewa, Petor Jones is never 
theless a man of business, and has a just no 
tion of the value and importance of lime. He 
may also have heard of ihu adage "there's ma 
ny a slip," &c.~-oi, perohance of the other  
"a bird in the hand," &.c. Bul no matter. Ho 
took part, with much propriety, in the religious 
exercises of the John street church, where we 
happened to bo present which services were 
ended al 9 o'clock, by an impressive recitation 
of ihe Lord'd Prayer in Chippewa dialect.  
Stepping into tlio house of a friend nearby, 
we remarked an usual ingathering of clergy 
men, and divers ladies and gentlemen. We 
asked a reverend friend if there was to bo an 
other religious meeting? "No," be replied;

had 
not'

tween two corps, which the brwoa 
dropped at their approach. Had it 
been for' those watchmen. I should 
most certainly have met with the fate of 
the victims of the inquisition and of the 
rings which the Doges threw, of yore, 
into the Adriatic,

From the JVeio York Commercial Advertiser. 
ROMANCE IN HEA.L LIFE.

From Susquehanna's utmost springs, 
Where aavage Irihes pursue their |ame,

"but a weddiiig!" 
ed with surprise.

|1 A wedding!" wo exclaim- 
' Pray who are lhe happy

couple? "Poter Jones, ibo Indian Missionary,

lowed as
most
seldom lhe least sensible man in conversation.
Ho will entertain you with a dish of politics
well cooked, and having meaning; or a dish
of anecdotes having none, unless the operation rn, , , ,   ,, ,,,
of the laughable^ulties, have meaning; and ^AS//J^S^/«f a',!^. ^ ̂  °"
I defy you to listen to his

mode could be suggested ihat would secure tho 
revenue against fraud and injury. 

Tho slate of tho Cotion Market at Liverpool
°n theIOlh Wa9 lhe " c »dvices.-

n , ,trash, without i th"-'°wer descriptions of Alabamas. 
OISTOBBAHCES INlathing, not at litm but its pith; to his folly j , ISTOBBAHCES IN wiTZBRLAND-coy,* 

wilhoul feeling better; and lo his -plain, unvar-. Jul}-> 31 'TA ^! vl1 war r "as just made its ap-
...... '-I .. •' . nrt'i rr»nr»n in I hi a n<i 1 1 r\t * l«*\ sw^tm »•«* A « i_An in- 

exterior) 
petitioned for a re-union with the

nished tale" of poverty, without putting your! FTa"co '" l£i9 Palt of. thet
hands in your pockets for a shilling though your u . l ° . Knssnaebt (*-
own be advertised, "to let." He will tell you c!' lng P^mioned for a re-union with the
a story from the Latin, a moral maxim from ' =chwy l,z Interior, was arrested yesterday by
the Greek; a Spanish poverb, or an English ' J.   a." thor' tle?' but afterwards rescued by his
truism-and make yon like him the better in 1 ..tl9 ' Serious disturbances ensued, the
spile of his appearance. Ho is a Longbow in ! .wmdow8 °.f 8«v «ral house8 w«e broken.mus-
iN . i r 'i . . e - KPlfl wnrp hrAn Al DAVnml nAPQnno u,nm i»n..«J

*' 'In'the' mean time, the hdy had »ome- 
' ''wljalYecovered her presence of mind, but 

voice was still tremulous as she said: 
I beseech you Air, to leave me.

replied I drily, 'it shall never be 
t a French officer knew not bow 

ftt by the success of his stratagem. 
to see the end of all this 

that I am convinced
 '" fbtt'lroy"life Is in less danger in an inter- 

th you titan it would be wern I

-   t

Again to follow through a DARK passage 
the guide who 10 safely conducted me
*«*' •• ..,..-.

he replied; and a sweet girl from
II was evident to our previously unsus 

pecting eyes that an unwonted degree of anx 
ious and curious interest pervaded tho coun 
tenances of lhe assembling group. In a short 
time chairs were placed in a suspicious posi 
tion at the head of the drawing- room, their 
backs to the piur table. A movement was 
next perceptible at tho door, which instantly 
drew nil eyes to tho spol, and who should en- 
tor bill lhe same (nil Indian whom we had so 
recently seeit in tho pulpit, bearing upon his 
arm the light, fragile and delicate form of the 
young lady before mentioned   her uyes droop 
ing modestly upon the carpet, and her face fair 
as tho lilly. Thereupon up rose a distinguish 
ed clergyman, and the parlies were addressed 
upon the subject of the divine institution of 
marriage   ils proprioly, convenience' and ne 
cessity, to tho welfare of society, and human 
happiness. This brief and pertinent address 
being ended, the reverend gentleman stated 
the purpose for which the couple had present 
ed themselves, and demanded if any person or 
persons present could show cause why tho pro 
posed union should not take place? If so, they 
were requested to make their objection then 
or forever after hold their peace. A solemn 
pause ensued.

Nothing could be heard but * few  motherod 
sign*.   There they stood, object* of deep & uni 
versal interest   we may add   of coromissera- 
lion. Our emotions were tumultuous and pain-

his travels, and perhaps, sees as much of the 
wodd as any other* man traversing the sea 
as a sailor before the mast, or the land as a 
pedestrian or manager of a theatrical company. 
Ho is a stoic in firmness, and forever liberal 
in his promises, which ho always intends to 
fulfil, but has seldom the means. He is a 
philosopher in all things, and all things to 
philosophers. Ho will solve the most ab 
struse questions, as it were intuilively for 
his knowledge is not from study but practice 
a, d his solutions are based on no other data 
than m's and n's. Seek him as a friend, and 
you will find him such, for, in the division of 
his crumbs, his friend will always get the bet 
ter half. A nabob in feeling, with or without 
a shilling; a preacher, with no more than a 
stereoiype companion; a tactician and geograph 
er by practice, a statesman by habit; and the 
greatest little man the world produces.

Liverpool (1'a.) paper.

TKM MILES OF PATEU. Paper used 
to be sold by the sheet, the quirt, or the 
re?m, but in "the march of improvement" 
stationary, will riot remain stationary

kels were fired, &. several persons were wound 
ed. The party who were for; reunion suffered 
much. Troops were immediately sent 10 the 
fronlier to prevent a civil war. Col- Alpy- 
berg, an officer of the Federal Goverment, but 
now attached to the small diet, entered Kus- 
snacht at tho head of UOO men, and took pos 
session of it, in tho name of the Canton of 
Schwytz. Ho deposed tho authorities, ap 
pointed new magistrates, made the principle 
patriots prisoners, and brought them under 
escort to Schwytz. We have here 3000 men

n order to afford the citizens of the 
Eastern Shore an opportunity of witnessing 
the assensioii of the BALLOON, in Baltimore 
on Thursday next, 26th inst, the Steamboat 
Maryland will take passengers from all her u- 
sual stopping places on Wednesday .next, and 
return them on Friday following, for the pries 
of one passage only. It is expected that the 
President and Heads of Departments will be 
present at the exhibition. r ; /..*;"

To the stacere and genuine National Repub- 
1 leans of Talbot County, we ask the liberty of 
saying a word in regard to the ensuing elec 
tion. These remarks are not induced by any 
fear of the complete and perfect success of our 
principles in the election of all the candidates 
of our party, but because our opponents assum. 
ing different forms .indulge the hope that by 
stratagem they may be able to delude some of 
our friends. First then in regard to Daniel 
C. Hopper,th e Gentleman selected by our party 
in the mode prescribed by itself, as a Candidate 
for Congress, we assuredly look upon this 
gentleman's success as beyond all doubt, the 
perfect unanimity of the party cannot fail to 
Secure it. With respect to the Delegate 
ticket, we have also equal confidence in its 
complete triumph. Man for man, we are wil 
ling to compare them with our adversaries, 
and from such comparison cannot fail to be sat 
isfied. The gentleman who baa been nomi 
nated as the Candidate for the Sberiffal ty, we 
do not hesitate to offer to the active and undi 
vided support of the National Republicans of 
Talbot. Of his superior qualifications for the 
discharge of the duties of that office, we ap 
prehend no impartial man can doubt. We area- 
ware however that there are some.we are happy 
in believing not many, of the National Repub 
lican party, who think that the election of that 
officer is not very important in a political point 
of view, and may therefore feel themselves at 
liberty, to indulge the preferenca, which old 
acquaintance and neighbourly intercourse may 
inspire for another. To such particularly we 
beg leave to address ourselves, you cannot 
deny that you are the decided and unshaken 
advocates of the principles of your party, year 
zeal and activity already displayed in sustain 
ing those principles afford the strongest evi 
dence of your devotion. If then your party 
be worth preserving, and its principles be 
worth cherishing, every fair, means which may 
contribute to these purposes ought certainly to 
be adopted And a preference ought annreriry to 
he- given to a man of our own party ,of whom it is 
but light praise to say he is equal to his opponent, 
who bus been selected by the party as the Can 
didate for the SherifTalty, and who has co op 
erated with you in the advancement., of your 
own principles. National Republican Voters 
of Talbot, repair then to the polls on the first 
Monday of October.and assert jour own cause, 
by the support of those men, who are willing 
to serve you with fidelity and ability.

For the Boston Gazette. 
There was an excellent discourse, (it might 

almost be called a sermon, it was in part so ve 
ry orthodox,) delivered at St. Michaels on Sat 
urday last from the text* "Party spirit, thai de 
mon, which has i obbed society of more than 
half its charms."

All present who thought on the subject, 
know, that most of those exciting topics, which 
so long agitated and convulsed us, as a nation, 

had passed away with the times, that produc 
ed them;" but, it must ie confessed, we were 
not prepared to hear "the folly" of keeping np 
the old distinction uf federalist and democrat 
rebuked so sternly by the very man, who had 
been chosen to be "the spokesman unto the peo 
ple" of a totally oppos: te doctrine. We fully 
appreciated the good motives, and were ready 
"to honour with the honour due unto him," 
the man who had independence of character 
enough, to mise merit wherever it might be 
found; to aid "by his influence" worthy men of 
the Eastern Shore as well as the Western 
Shore; "in the Penitentiary and out of it" W» 
were ready toawaid with him even morethaa 
the "mere pittance" of an half hour's praise to 
one, who had lived among us all his life, and 
yet lives to forward 6y his individual exertion, 
whatever tends to lhe public good; fchoisan 
ardent advocate for the cause of education a- 
mong the people, as every man must be, who 
is alive to the fact, that our glorious instiiutiow 
must rise or fall with the virtue and intelli

and 
The

so it is now told by 
following order was

measure. 
received

Jlia blanket tied with yellow 
A shepherd of the forest came.

FRENEAV.
On Sundav evening last, we were fortuitously 

wit nesses of an incident equally interesting and 
painful. Many people have denounced Shake 
speare's Othello, as loo unnatural for probabil 
ity. It can hardly be credited that such a fair, 
beautiful apd accomplished woman, as Desde- 
roona is represented to have been, could have 
deliberately wedded such a black a-moor asO- 
thrllo. But if we ever entertained any incre 
dulity upon the subject it has all been dis 
sipated by the occurrence of which we are to 
speak.

About two fears ago,~an Indian of the Chip 
pewa nation formerly said to have beon a 
man of some rank in his tribe, but now a Mis 
sionary of the Methodist Church among his 
red brethren was sent to England to obtain 
pecuniary aid for the Indian Mission   iw^usu 
hi Upper-Canada. What was his native cog 
nomen, whelher it was tho "Red Lightning," s .~.~, -..,. ...  » =..  « «,« IDHUCIIIH nm nwuu - , . ,. , . .- ., - 
or the "Storm King," or "Walk in the Water" tresses, placed a la Madowut on he* fair for Kr»ved cylinder*, in the same waj as 

,  we know nut) but in plain English he is head, still darker. llu in latlier common attire calicoes, &.C. Londonpaptr.

ful. A stronger contrast was nover seen. ~- 
Slve all in .white, and adorned with the sweet 
ost simplicity. Her face as white as the 
gloves and dress she wore rendering her flfcon

from a pottery firm the other day. The 
writer, it will be observed, gives his or 
ders with as much indifference as 
though they were not at all extraordina 
ry: "Gentlemen Please to send us ten 
miles of your best printing tissue paper, 
in length; 6 miles to be SO inches bi-oud, 
4 miles 22 inches broad- -to be wrapped 
on wooden rollers, according to (he plan 
given to Mr. George Foardrinier." The 
object of having the paper of such great 
length is, that it may be printed from en

under amis ready to support him; and the smal- 
er Cantons are all bravo and zealous, and are 

also ready to lend their aid. On the arrival of 
the troops on the frontier this morning several 
musket shots were heard in the distance, &BOOII 
afterwards a messenger brought intelligence 
.hat hostilities had commenced, and, a public 
\iniionary transmitted lo lhe commandant; a let- 
tor demanding a supply of forces.

[ Kussnacht is on the borders of the Lake of 
the four Cantons, three leagues from Lucerne, 
and with its district contains 4000 souls It 
was at this place that Win. Tell slew the 
tyrant Gessior. This small stale was subject 
to Schwytz before the revolution of 1793.]

An amusing occurrence took place in 
our presence on Monday last. We went 
into a Barber's shop not far from Han 
over-square, where we found William, a 
journtyman,combinea gentleman's hair, 
who was aaleep. During the operation, 
we were shaved, got up, washed, and 
were going out.; but observing William 
still combing the head of his customer, 
concluded that he had been hired by the 
hour, to operate. Every body can im 
agine our surprise, when informed by 
the Boss, tjiat both William and the cus 
tomer had been sleeping for more than
» .M , ., • O «•«*»•». va »4i^ XSUUIIDJ *»VW»*W»»»J f ,—»—-- — • -^

ball an hour; the one at eaie in his seat, dom of former legislators in Eaakra,

gence of the people; we couW even go so ftt 
in our esleem and admiration for that "worthy, 
excellent, and intelligent man," as to give him 
our support for Commissioner at the next Oc 
tober election, and here it was, we found with 
some regret, ihat it was necessary for the gen 
tleman, to whom we had given all attention, 
and ourselves, to take separate roads. H» 
could not find it in his conscience to aid a se 
cond time "by his influence" the man, who 
"owed his elevation originally to him;" not 
however because there had been any falling « 
in his respect for the excellent qualities of ins 
candidate's head and heart; but, because cerfaio 
measures, bearing upon the former foreign and 
domestic policy of our government, (whow 
tendency for good or for evil by his own ac 
knowledgment "had passed away with th» 
times, that produced them,") were once upon » 
time advocated by the candidate- Such a con 
science is indeed much akin to the sturdy oW 
fellow's, who stood forth to affirm with all hi* 
heart and soul, "God! Ho is God, and Mahomet 
Is his Prophet;" but could not find it in lus con 
science to exchange his snuff-coloured coat ana 
hat for the shawl and the turban.

To do all justice, however, it msy be swa. 
that on the score of devotion to the cause w 
general education, s sufficient foundation *» 
an opposition "to this worthy, excellent aco 
intelligent man" may be found in bi« Wf 
of the County Academy, loostsd by the
j__ _^ r____ f _:^i_*^_*. !M W.tmt/in. '*/r
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 orwfction that the establishment and promo 
tion of literary institutions lor tho liberal edu 
cation of youth in different parts of this State, 

e. beneficial effect*." The academy'.
In not -old enough, it seems, to suit the taste of 
political antiquaries. It was established in 
1199. An academy too ia made, "like the 
Turk, to bear no brother near the throne."   
Hence it comes, the most conclusive argument 
against the academy in Easlon, is the estab 
lishment of one under private patronage in an 
other district of our county. We recognize no 
 uch 'argument We ought to have academies 
in every district, and we will have them, fo 
the truth is making its way among the people 
They know better even than any public declai- 
raer can teach them, that "knowledge is power.' 

The elementary part of education in common 
schools are, we all know, tho substrata of the 
studies of the academy and the college; and

to

these schools we ought to have- 
Let us then instruct our delegates to vote for 

any measure which would give us a system of 
public schools. Not one would refuse. There 
Is no necessity for their being instructed to take 
away the funds form those public institutions, 
which are thought in 1833 lo be "as beneficial 
as they were in 1799; institutions which serve 
more than any thing else could, to keep alive 
the spirit of education among us. Cin it be 
supposed that the people of our county wish 
to debar their children all education, that is 
not within the limitted scope of a primary 
school? They never would be accessary to so 
suicidal an act. They demand education, 
whether it proceed from the primary school, the 
academy, or the college. They care not for 
names; they seek something substantial, cJue/r 
tion; and he, who favours primary schools 
to the exclusion of all others, is no. friend 
education.

The importance of education is now 
erally acknowledged that no man can claim 
exclusive merit for advocating it. We are a 
heart and hand for thai, which insures stabilit 
to our existing institutions. Knowledge an 
virtue, the results of an extended system of 
education, are the pillars on which every po 
litical fabric must be built, to endure any 
length of time. The only safe guard, we 
have then, is the intelligence of the people. 
The subject of education is not to be mingled 
with "the ins and outs" of every year, as it 
passes. Any attempt to make it a mere par 
ty question should be indignantly frowned up 
on. It ia too holy a cause to be tampered with. 
It is to be approached only in a serious spirit 
of sober investigation. Our Legislators are a- 
wire of its importance, and seize every oppor 
tunity to advance it. It was only lust winter, 
that Mr-Bruff, another "oxcellentt worthy and 
intelligent man" brought forward a bill for the 
promotion of education in Talbot county. Cor-

• f - i , _:,^Ll_ ._

Now, sir, in the name of common sense, what 
are they? The Democratic Federal "Repub- 
" can" of Baltimore, edited by an old Delaware 
federalist, and now the organ of the Jackson 

party in this state, calls them "Jackson men" 
-&. so will the People, their blustering nonsense 
to the contrary notwithstanding- They are cer 
tainly candidates opposed to the Anti-Jackson 
rarty, and will answer all the purposes of the 
lackson party, if elected- Beware of Traitort 
and turn-coats they have no principle they 
mly want the 'loaea fy fishes.' Every high rain- 
led Jackson man will despise them after the 
ilection is over they will "love the treason, 

but damn the trnitor. One of them in -sober 
seriousness, told me, he was a Democrat, but, 
for the soul of him, could not tell me what a 
Democrat was he tried three times. I piti 
ed the man beged him to apply to Lawyer 
Spencer, but fearful that he knew no more a- 
bout it, than he does the "Primary School 
Law," advised him to go to Lawyer    at 
once, the inventor of the present Democracy of 
Talbot and Caroline, who/or a small fee, will 
instruct, inform, and give certificates. More c- 
non goodbye. DAVY CROCKETT.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Tho subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all those 
who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to set 
tle the same when called on. The Collector 
is bound to make payments to those who have 
claims on the county in a specified time, which 
is on or about the 20th February next. All 
persons who shall be found delinquent in set 
tling their Taxes by the above time, will cer 
tainly have their property advertised, as I am 
bound to close the collections without respect 
to persons. PHILIP MACKEY,

Sept. 21. Collector of Talbot county

Collectors JYbfice. 
FEM.OW CITIZENS:

I must call your attention to the payment of 
your taxes, the lime allowed me by Law to 
close the collections of the county is limited, 
and it is impossible for mo to pay off those who 
have claims against the county, without you 
first pay me. I hope all who aro lovers of the

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans7 Court,

Jllh day of September A. D. 1833. 
On application of Joieph .01 ford, adm'r. of 

Edward wllford late of Caroline eou«lj de 
ceased.

/T IS ORDERED that he giro the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims agamit the said deceased's esta'c and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the apace of three successive weeks in 
one of.ihe newspapers printed in Boston. 

la Testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
.pied from tho minutes of proceed- 
ings of the Orphans' Court of the/ • ••(,-» w. tuu vrt piiuua- vuui L ui mo I ,

$ County aforesaid, I have hereto i aa?-8'

EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUWD
JOCKEY CLUB

RACES will commence at Eastop on Wed 
nesday tho 9th of October and continue three

JOHJV H. AJVTHOSfY  DENTIST,
At Mr. Brown's Boarding House, respect 

fully offers his services in Iho various branches 
of DENTAL SURGERY. He will continue in 
Easton but a few days.

N. B. Ladies wailed on at their dwellings if
requested. Sept. 21.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the members of the Eastern 

Shore of Maryland Jockey Club is requested 
at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, in Easlon, on TUES 
DAY, tho 1st of October next, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M- for the purpose of appointing Officers, 
and making final arrangements for the race.  
which will be run on Mr. Roses field adjoining 
Easton. The course is in beautiful order for 
a trial of speed, & we should be glad to sco Un 
cle Sam and Bachelor, again as competitors 
for our largest purse. The old friends of Un 
cle Sam are still disposed to back him against 
the Western Shore. The contest between 
these noble animals of well earned reputation 
would bo one of oxhilerating interest.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry1. 
Sept. 21 [W] 
The Centreville Times, Cambridge Chron-

principles of a good government, will evince 
the same, by a speedy payment. Those who 
do not comply with this notice, may expect the 
letter of ihe law inforced; however painful such 
a course may be to me, my duty as an officer, 
will compel me to such a course.to protect my 
self from injury, and on account of the various 
interests al stake. Persons holding properly in 
ihe County and residing out of it, will do well 
to attend to this notice.

Myself or my deputy will be at Deuton ovo- 
ry Tuesday, if health and weather permit. I 
return my sincere thanks for your punctuality 
last year, and hope a like punctuality the pre 
sent.

CALEB P. DAVIS, Collector 
of Caroline Couuty.

S^pt. 21, 1333-

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of the court of Appeals for the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, and tome directed,at 
the suit of William Hay ward, Jr. use of John 
Crandall, use of Wm. Bromwell, (of Baltimore) 
and two writs of vendi. expo, issued out of Tal 
bot county court, and to me directed, one at the 
suit of Wm. K- Lamhdin, and the other at the

. set iny hand and the seal of my 
office affixed this 17th day of September Anno 
Duoiini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Teal WM A FORD, Rcg'r.
of Wills for Caroline count;

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That tho subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from tho Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Kdward Alford, late 
or Caroline county dec'd, all persons having 
claims ajalnsl the said deceased's estate ure 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 
before the. twenty-eighth day of March next, 
or they nr«y otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. 

tiifon under my hand this 17th day of Sep.

LANDS FOR SALfi.
NOTICE is hereby given, That 

dent, Directors and Company 
Bank of Maryland, will offer 
lio auction, on SATURDAY, the fifth dfJT of
October next, between the honrs of ahrren o' 
clock, in the forenoon and three o'clock la tlM 
afternoon of that day, on the pr«outs% :

One hundred andflly-tew* MfW <?

First day   A colts purse of"200 Dollars 2 
miles and repeat.

Second day   A purse of 300 Dollars, four 
miles and repeat, free for any horse mare or 
gelding, raised and owned ift Maryland or the 
District of Columbia.

Third day   A handy cap pursoof $100 best 
three in five, one mile heats.

The Easton Course is in beautiful order well 
turfed with grass nnd is perhaps the best course 
in Maryland for quick time, a great number of 
voiy promising untried colu are in training for 
the above rares. Several are expected from 
the Western Shore, so that all persons visiting 
our course may calculate on fine sport.

A. GRAHAM, Scc'ry.

tember Anno 
thirty three

Supti 31

Domini eighteen hundred and

JOS. ALFORD, adm'r. 
of Ed ward Alford, dec'd.

Easton, Sept. 7 
The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville

Times, Kent Inquirer and Cecil Kepuolican, 
will insert the above

CABINET MAKING.
JOHN MKCUNEK1N

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public that he

suit of Solomon Luwo, against Bennet Btacco, 
VS...MU..U o ~...un- ""d one wr' 1 °^ veild' li°ni exponas, at the suit 

''wVlTc^'riy^the^arm'e. j 0^ ^onn Leeds Kerr, against Samuel Roberts, 
' -  '-   ' 'Henry Catrup and Bennel Bracco surviving 

obligators of Edward Roberts and Wm. A. 
Leonard, also, a fi. fa. against said Bracco at 
the suit of Edw'd. Martin, and a fieri tacias a- 
gainst said_ Bracco and Lambert W- Spencer

tain funds, it appears 
4he end of education

were found available to 
among ns. There was

no hesitancy on the part of our Delegates. It 
was immediately appropriated to that import 
ant of all objects public instruction. Little 
did those, who laboured thus to forward this 
noble cause, look to being publicly denounced, 
as- .its enemies. It was no fault of their's 
that a more extensive system did not go into 
operation. They felt in common with most of 
their fellow citizens the importance of'.hesun- 
j«et. Had they been commissioned by tho people 
of Talbot to move the adoption of such a sys 
tem, and neglected it, they would have been u- 
pfln to censure. "1 am ready to pay any thing 
toward* advancing UMOiuiMaf education, in 
our County" was the sentiment, we heard ex 
pressed the other day by one of the people.

Government is a weak engine compared with 
individual effort. When the sentiment bpcomns 
more general, we shall have common Schools, 
academies, and well endowed cullcgr*. Our 
men of wealth too as has happened elsewhere 
will be impressed with the importance of edu 
cation. They will begin to give evidence of 
its influence over their actions. They will 
not leave all, they have, to be squandered a- 
way by senseless extravagance. They will 
find a safe depository for a portion of their hon 
est earnings in some public trust for promoting 
education, where it will remain, long after they 
have departed, and unconsumed itself will feed 
the hunger of the mind, "the only thing on 
earth, that never dies." It is to be regretted 
that more did not find it convenient to be at St. 

.Michaels, on Saturday last. They would 
have heard a plain man in all the integ 
rity of his heart {rive a full defence of him 
self and his principles. To be sure, they 
would have heard no boast on his part of his 
father's having wielded the "broad axe," nor 
would it have been necessary. He bad wield 
ed it himself in common with several of his 
colleagues. j9nd here we cannot forbear pro 
testing against any attempt to introduce among 
us invidious distinctions. Honours and emol 
uments are open to all in our country. Rich 
and poor, all alike, can work their way to dis 
tinction. The road is before every man. The 

force of his own merit must make his tray. Ho 
has only to follow his spirit; to depend on him 
self: here

"We lice to build; not boast a generous race" 
here the son of nobody, as he is called, may 
become President of the United States.'

We would merely aflc, where ia the boast 
ed equality, our constitution gives, when such 
an appeal, founded on the merit of oven of a 
father's brother's son, can be successfully made.1 
It was here, in spite o( tho disclaimer, we re 
cognized the spirit of Jacksonism *'

CONTINUES TO CARRY ON THE
CABINET MAKIJfG BUSMKSS, 

at his old aland in Easton, where he has a 
large and good assortment of

MATKIilALS ;
and would be pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his line.

5CP Employment will bo given to TWO 
GOODWORKMKN.

N. B. Two boys of good morals would be 
taken as apprentices.

Easlon, Sept. 21   ___________ 
UCK AGAIN AT THE EASTON 
LOTTERY OFFICE, 9, 34, 35, a 

Prizn of $400, sold to a gentleman at tho Oak 
in New York, Lottery Extra Class No. 26. 

To bo drawn on Saturday September 28 
MARVL.WI) STATE LOTTERY, 

EXTRA CLASS N» 19. 
GRAND SCHEMfc'.

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orplians 1 Court,

17th day of September A. D. 1833.
On application of Joseph Alford, Adm'r. 

De Bonisr'Non of Matthias Alford, lato of Car 
oline Couhty, deceased, it ia

ORDERED, That 
required by law fur 
their claims against

he gve 
creditors 

tho said

tho notice 
to exhibit 
ik-ceasod's

1
1
I 
1 
1
No

Prize of f 25,000 
6,000 
3,000 
2,000 
1,260

prizes of 1-000 
500 
250 
200 
150 

two number Tickets draws less than

10
10
20
25
50

issued by Thus. O. Nicols, Esq at the suit of 
Lamb't. Claylauo*, use of Wm. Dickinson, al 
so, for officers' fees, due for 183!, 1832 and 
18.13 Will be sold at the front door of the 
court Inuso, in the lown of Easton, for cash on 
TUESDAY the 15lhday of October next, the 
following negroes, viz. 1 negro man called Sam 
1 do. Gabriel, 1 do. Jack, and 1 negro woman 
called M-.ria. Also, on WEDNESDAY the 
16th October, on the premises of said Bracco, 
in Miles River Neck, the following property, 
viz, C head of horses. lj() head of entile, 20 head 
of sheep, 2 carts, 1 nig and harness, 3 ploughs 
and 2 harrows, and all the residue (if hi? fann 
ing utensils and all his household and kitchen 
furnituru, All taken as the goods and chattels 
of Bonnet Bracco, and will be sold to satisfy 
the, aforesaid execution and officers fees and 
tho interest and costs due and to become due 
ihorfNin. S.ile U> commence o" om:h day be 
tween llio hours of 10 and 4 o'clock, and at 
tendance given by

J. M. FAULKNER, SluT. 
Sept. 21.

estate & that ho cause the same lobe published 
once in each wook for ilia space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of tho newspapers prin 
ted in Easton.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co 
pied from tho minutes of pro 
ceedings of ihe Orphans' couri 
of ihe county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand 
and the seal of my office af 
fixed lliis 17th day of Sep 

tember In the year of our Lord cighlucu hun 
dred and thirty three.

.Test, W. A. FORD, Register
of Wills fur Caroline county.

In compliance to tlie above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTIQE, 

That iho Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Car- 
boi county in M uylantl loltersof Administration 
Deuonis Nun on the personal eslaio of JUulihi- 
as Allord, lute of Caroline county deceased, 
all persons having claims ngaiiut tho said

$25 prize.
Tickets $6. Shares in proportion at the 

P. SACKET, Easton Md.
lucky office of

Sept. 21

NICHOLASL GOLDSBOROUQU 
ATTOKNRY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
services to the citizens of Caroline county. Of 
fice in the west wing of tho Court House.

Dflnlon, Sept. 7. 3w

deceased's estate mo hereby warned to 
exhibit tho same with tho proper vouchers 
thereof to tho subscriber on or before tho 
2Sth day of March next or they may oth- 
«rw«f~ W law bo oxoluilod from all bo no- 
lit of the said estate.

'Given under my hand this 17th day of 
September 1833.

JOSEPH ALFORD, adm'r. 
D. B. N. of Matthias Alford, duc'd.

Sept. 21

PUB 1.10 NOTICE.

It is this

VEJVUVE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' court 

of Talbol county, will be sold at Public Sale 
in the town of St. Michaels, on SATURDAY 
the 28 inst., if fair, if not, the following Mon 
day all the Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
among whMi, are some valuable articles  
also, tho STORE GOODS, of the late Thom 
as Hanna. together with many other articles 
noi necessary lo meniion. The terms of sale 
will be, a credit of nix months on all sums a- 
bove five dollars; on all of five and under tho 
cash will be required. Note with good secu 
rity will be required on all sums over five 
dollars, before the property is removed. Sale 
will commence half past 9 o'clock, A. M. 

A'tondancc by
WM. TOWNSEND, adm'r. 

of Thos. Hanna, deceased.
Sept. 21 __________________

Real Estate at Public Sale.
THE Subscriber being about to leave the 

Stale of Maryland, will sell lo the highest bid 
der at Mr. A. GrilTuh's Tavern in the Town 
of Denton, on tho 17th day of October next, 
on a liberal credit fur two thirds of the purchase 
money, the other third will be required in 
cash, all his leal estate in the said lown of 
Denton and its vicinity, to wit:

No. 1. The lot adjoining tho property of E. 
B. Hardcaslle Esq., on the main street where 
on is erected a new Brick Dwelling, 25 foet 
front, 9.7 back, and a Frame Kitchen, and on 
the corner a Store House nearly new, and hat 
ter's back and front Shop and Bow Room,  
also a Tailor's shop; this property is in a cen 
tral part of the town, and would at all times 
command good tenants- 

No. 2. The House and Lot on Commerce 
street, now in tenure of Thomas Dyott; ihis 
is a handsome small pro 
part of the town, with a "" 
Smoke, house and Kitchen, which has not lain

20 KE./VT, FOR THE JYEXT YEAR.
THE house on /rurrisun street at present in 

the occupancy of Mr Edward Mullikin. A\- 
mt, a small comfnrlahlo house occupied by Mr. 
//enry Chairs for terms apply to

Sept. 14
M. GOLDSBOROUG//. 
3w

BALTIMORE RACES OVER THE 
CENTRAL COURSE, Fall meeting, 

1833.
Will commence on tho third Tuesday in 

October, 15th and continue four days at least.
Pint day, a most interesting sweepstake, lo 

which there are eleven subscribers, $500 each 
h. f. In this race there are the must promising 
collection of colls lhal wore ever seen in A- 
merica, viz: William R. Jyluwon. enlers full 
sister to Hen Cline.

Henry A- Tayloe, f. Emily Tonson, by 
Monsieur Tonson; d»in Lucy Gwyna, by Sir 
Charles:

Edward Parker, full brother to Pilot. 
C. S. W. Dorsey, ch. f. by Maryland E- 

clipse, out of aTuckahoe inaro.
J. Si. Bolts, Gohanna cult, out of Sir Wal 

ter's dam.
James M. Soldcn, ch. c. by Monsieur Ton- 

son, out of Adoliadc; by Wonder.
William Wynn, full brother to Anvil. 
F. R- Stockton, a Monsieur Tonson colt, out 

of Iris.
R. L. Slovens, a Henry, out of Cinder 

ella.
A P. Hamlin, gr. c. by Amcriaan Eclipse, 

out of Empress.
R. Gilmor, Jr. gr. c. Cadet, by Medley out 

of Sally Walker.
Second day, two mile bests for a splendid 

pair of silver pitchers and waiters, cost $500-  
The winner will ho entitled to lake the plate, 
or the jjOO at his option.

Third day, Proprietors purse, three mile 
heats, £500, entrance §'20.

Fourth day, Jockry Club purse, $1000 four 
miln heats, entrance $.)0.

In addition to tho above there ia a prospect 
of having a post stake-, four miln heats, #500 
enlmico, p. p. lo which the proprietor will adi\ 
#500 provided five subscribers can be procured. 
Also a sweepstake for colts and I'll lies, three 
years old mile heals, entrance $;->00, $11)0 for 
feit, four or mure to mnlcn a race. In this 
ihere aro llirec subscribers, viz: Mr. Wynn, 
\V. R Johnson, anil James S. tiarrison.  
Those two stakes will be open lo subscribers 
until tho first uf October.

J. M. SELDEN,
Proprietor. 

Aug. 31 InwtR
Ths National Intelligencer, Washington, 

Richmond Whi;r; Petersburg Intelligencer, 
Norfolk He.rald, N. Y. Spirit of the Times, 
Philadelphia Chronicle, Lancaster Journal, and 
Enotun (Md.) Gazette will publish ihi* above 
unco a week lill race, and charsu J. M. S.

VALUABLE TIMBER LAND

lying and being in Talbot county, nor Ch*p-> 
tank rliver and Parson's landing, divides! i»fa* 
five lots, the largest of whioh contain* ibml 
thirty eight acres of land, and the iKiillsM a- 
bout twenty three acres of land. * 

The sale will be made on a credit of IWM> 
eighteen and twenty four months, thalirfa- 
say: one. third of the purchase money, mMt b 
paid at the end of nine months from the day o 
sale, with interest on the whole purchase mo* 
ncy from the day of sale, one other third of tb« 
purchase money must be paid at the end -cf 
eighteen months from the day of sale with in 
terest on tho balance of the purchase money, 
and the residue of the purchase money mint i« 
paid at the end of twenty four months from the) 
day of sale, with interest on the balance of tbfc 
purchase money; bond or bonds with good fchd 
approved security will be required, and after 
the payment of the purchase money and not 
before, dee<! or deeds will be given. Posses 
sion of tho above lands will be delivered forth 
with, after the sale and execution of the bonds* 

Also, a valuable Farm, adjoining the said 
wood land, containing about the quantity of 

Jour hundred and one acre* of land, two hun 
dred and fifty five acres of which are arable 
land and tho rosiduo, that is, one hundred and 
forty six acres valuable wood land.

Also another valuable Farm, contlgnoms to, 
or adjoining tho before mentioned farrn,
taining about firo hundred and Ihiriy-nim a- 
cres of land, one hundred and sixty seven and, 
an half acres whereof are arable land, and thai 
residue thai is, seventy and an half acres) wood 
land.

The silrs of these (arms, wiH be made on 
the aforesaid credit, with some difference a* to 
interest, that is to say: one third of the purohas* 
money must be paid at the end of nine month* 
from tho day of stile, with interest on the who!* 
purchase money from the first day of January 
next; another third of the purchase money mos* 
lie paid at the end of eighu en months from the 
day of sale, with interest on the balance of UM 
purchase money, and the residue of the {tor- 
chase money must be paid at the end of tw^n- 
ty four months from the day of sale, with in 
terest on tho balance of the purchase money..

Bond or bonds with good and approved se 
curity will bo required, and after the payment 
of the purchase money and nut before, de*d  > 
deeds will be given.

The f*rms are now in the occupancy of tan- 
ants, and are leased for the next year, so, thai 
tho purchaser or purchasers cannot obtain SB- 
tual possession before the end of the next ys*r» 
but will be entitled to the rents of tltt

spirit, that would array one portion of our cit 
izens against tho other, that has discovered, 
there is "o best part of our population" and 
that best pait, the wealthy land holder. It is 
to be regretted on another account; for a more 
manly exposition of ihe principles of ihe Na 
tional Republican party we have seldom heard. 
Our young1 candidate proved himself in politi 
cal experience a veteran.

Moses, who lived in the early twilight of the 
World, commanded his scribes to "remember the 
years of many generations;" andJ)avid,^wilh | £{;"{£ "^ oTYtenant since it was greeted,

iroperty in a heallhy 
Well of good water,

whom the fame of his nation, began, employed 
himself in considering "the days of ancient 
times." It is well to do so. There is instruc 
tion in it. But, we still believe, the world has 
been and is progressing. Let every man draw 
a complHspn between the elder days of our 
country and the present, and we do not hesitate 
to affirm, he will find, that whiln we should 
honor what was well done then, we should be 
grateful for our present national advancement.

For the Easton Gaxettt. 
Mr. Graham,

I live In a re mote corner of Talbot coun 
ty one or more of the Jackson candidates are 
playing a deceptions game among us country 
folks they deny themselves to be ''Jackson 
men." You will please, therefore, to caution 
the .tfntU.ackson' voters, particularly those 
in the remote parts of the county, to be on iheir 
guard their object ia to deceive the honest 
and unauspectipg voters, and obtain their votes.
'^'

it being so desirable a place fora small family. 
  No. 3. A 3 1-2 acre Lot adjoining, and part 
ly in the limits of said town; it would make a 
fine Clover Lot; it brought me a fine crop of 
early wheat this season.

No. 4. A 10 1-2 acre Lot within 1-3 of a 
mil? from town, in a slate to bring good rye 
and corn.

The title to all the above property is good 
and indisputable, and clear of all incumbrance, 
except about $250 dollars, which will be clear 
ed on the day of sale.

On the same day nr the day after, I will al 
so sell all my personal property, which can be 
soon on the day of sale. There are too many 
items to enumerate in an advertisement 

Attendance given by
GEO. T. MILLINGTON.

Denton, 21st Sopt. 133.1.
N. B. The Centrevillo Times will pub 

lish the above until the day of sale, and send 
his account to the Postmaster, Denton. '

The Mount Hope Inslilut ion.
WILL be open for the admission of pupils 

on Ike first Montiay in September. None will 
be received, hut such as are between tho ages 
of six and sixteen, and none fur a shorter peri 
od than one year. Satisfactory testimonials of 
his moral character will be expected of each in 
dividual before his admission.

The annual charge for board, tuition, room, 
fuel &. lights, will bo #250, payable half yearly 
in advance. This charge does no include wash 
ing, stationery or tuiliun in instrumonlat mu 
sic or furniture for tho students' chamber.  
Parents are themselves, requested to furnish 
their sons with hooks and stationary, but in ca 
ses in which this is nol convenient, from $15 
to $30 will be required in advance, to meet 
lh(se expenses. A'.l pocket money must ho 
deposited with tho Principal, and will accord 
ing to his discretion, be given lo ihe pupil.

The uniform dross of the students consists 
of a Cap, a coal, of superfine blue clolh, wilh 
standing collar and guilt buttons, blue vest and 
pantaloons. Every article of appa'el must 
be marked with tho owner's name'.

THE MOUNT HOPE COLLEGE,
Will be opened on the same day. There 

are two courses of collegiate study prescribed 
 tho one called iho elitmcal course, of whioh 
ihe ancionl languages forma part; and tho oth 
er, denominated tho Parallel course, embracing 
tho modern languages, the mathematics, and 
other branches of insinuation in English, and 
is intended for youug gentlemen who do not 
wish to pursue the Latin and Greek. Individ 
uals who come well recommended, and who, on 
examination, are found qualified to enter ad 
vantageously on either of the above courses 
will bo Hdmilled whatever their ago may be; 
and the annual charge to those who present

THE Subscribers respectfully inform tho 
public, that Mr. John W. Boll having with 
drawn from tho copartnership heretofore exist 
ing under the firm of James P. Andnrson, &. 
Co. the business will for the future, be conduct 
ed at the old stand near tho market house, un 
der the firm of ANDERSON & HOPKINS, 
where all orders fur
COACHEES, BAROUCHES, GIGS 

OR CARRIAGES,
of every description, will meet with tho most 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable that 
tho business of the old firm bo cloned asspuudi- 
ly as possible, they earnestly rcquesl all per 
sons indebted, to come forward and settle their 
respective accounts without dnlay; either by 
cash or note. All persons having claims a- 
aainst tho said firm will bring Ihoin forward. 
It is hoped those who are interested in thin notice 
will bo prepared by the first of November, as 
iflcr thai date all accounts unsotlled will bo 
placed in officers hands without respect to per 
sons.

They return their sincere thanks to all those 
who have heretofore favored them with their 
[MiRlom, and hope by paying strict attention to 
business, and making neat and durable work, 
to merit and secure tho continuance ofa liberal

themselves, at or near 
the Term, will be $200, 
jn advance. 

. Sept. 14

the commencement of 
payable semi- annually

4w

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue, of a writ of vonditioni oxnonas. 

issued out of Talbot county court, and to me 
directed, a<rainsl L?vin Millis, at the. suit of 
John Arriiiirdale, use of Nicholas //ammoml; 
will be sold at public sale, for cash, at the front 
door cf the court house in the town »f Ftuston, 
on TUESDAY ihe 24th of September noxt, 
belween iho hours ol 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd 6 
o'clock, P. M. llio following property, to wit: 
all thai farm ur plantation of him the said Lev 
in Millis, situate in the Chappel District, in 
Talbot county, on which Levin Millis, Jr. now 
resides: consisting of tho following tracts or 
narte of tracts of land, viz: part of n tract of 
land callcid Fork, anil part of a tract of Innd 
called Holxlry, containing 190 acres of land 
more or less also an adjoining tract of 
land called Forrrsl and Dike, containing 
113 acres of land more or less -takon and will 
bo sold to pny sn«l satisfy the aforesaid vendi 
tioni exponaa, debt, interest and cost duo and 
lo become, due thereon. 

Attendance given by
W. TOWNSEND, late ShfT.

aug. 31

year.
The President Directors and Company a- 

forosaid reserve to themselves the- re-uta at tha 
farms for the present year.

JOllNGOLD^BOROUGH.CMk' 
. aug. 31, 1833-—— — XTXftYLAND ~"

Caroline county Orphans' Conrt,
lOtb dny of September A. D l&SS.

On application of Milcholl Connelly adm*r. 
vr tli the Will annexed of Thomas ConneHj. 
late <>(' Caroline county deceased, it It ordered 
that he give iho notice required by law for 
creditors lo exhibit their claims against the laid 
docoancd's estate & Ihul the same be pubMshadt 
once in euoh Week for the space of three *M>» 
cc«siv'o weeks in oue of the newspapers prin* 
ted in f. as ton.

/n testimony that the foregoing is truly  »  
=ilil,iiill!ill= pied from the minutes of proeeec** 
=SE.M« jgj ings of the Orphans court of that 
^!!li!ill!!i!'!S county aforesaid, I b»v« hereto set 
my hand and the seal of my olfioe atlissd Ikia 
10th day of September Anno Domini eighte** 
hundred' and thirty three.

Toil W. A. FORD, HifcV. 
of Wills for Caroline

share of public patronage. 
JAMF.S P. ANDERSON, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS.

N. B. Andcrson &, Hopkins are alone au
thorised 
firm.

(o setllo up the'business of the Isle

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
.''- JOHN W. BELL,

' SAMUEL B. HOPKINS.
Easton, Aug. 31st; 1833 . 6w

JK/WVTS TO PURCHASE. 
A gentleman, native and resident of Mary 

land, wishes lo purchase, fur his own use, a 
few slaves, male and female for whom a lib 
eral cash price will bo given. Assurance may 
be foil that they will be treated with kindness
and humanity. 

Sept, 7 41
Enquire at this Office.

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will soil at Public Salo at 

his residence, near Easton, on WEDNES 
DAY the 2d of October next, a number of 
HORSES, CATTLE, AMD SHEEP, 
on a credit of nine months the purchaser or 
purchasers giving note wllh good and approv 
ed security, rwsring interest from the day of 
sale. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

Attendance given by
V , THOS. DEWLIN.

Sept'1,4 -'.'  '.'.'.

NOTICE.
All person* Indebted in any way to the es 

tates of tho late Nicholas Hammond Esq. and 
Doctor Ns. Hammond, deceased, or either of 
them, are requested to make immediate 'pay 
ment,   as longer indulgence will not be given.

All persons -having claims against the said 
deceased's estates or either of them, are here 
by warned, to exhibit Iho same, wilh the prop 
er vouchers thereof, Ut the subscribers, on or 
before tho 1st day of November next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded front all bene 
fit of tho said estates. Given under our hands 
this 29th day of August 1833.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH and 
ANNA C. HAMMOND, adm'rs. 

. B. N. with will annexed of Ns.

JYOTWE.
The citizens of Easton, who have not paid 

their Tbwn 2hx for the present year, will 
please call and settle tho same, otherwise I shall 
forthwith proceed lev collect them according to 
law, as ihe lime allowed me by the commis 
sioners is now expired.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, Collector.
Sept 7

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thul the nubsctihors of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphan* court of Cstoliira 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
with the ' mill annexed on the puraonal 
estnte nf '/ hnmus Connelly late ef Car 
olina Aovnly deceased, all pertoos having 
cluimH ngninxt tho said deceased a estate »r« 
hereby wutned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo tht nubicriber on or 
belore the twenty-eighth day of March neit 
or tliry may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of ilie suiil cntate.

Given under my bond this 10th day of Sep 
tember .tfnno Douuui eighteen hundred At thir 
ty three

M1TC//ELL CONNELLY, adm'r.
with the will annxed of 

; ; , Tnos. Connelly, dec'd* 
Sept. 10 -f:--     MARYLAND:    "~

TO WIT:     By Order of Qifc^n AnnV 
County Orphans' Court, Aujrust 81, IMS.

On applicaliun nf Giles Hicks, *dm*l. of 
Henry I'uoper, hte of Queen Anu*a Conuiy 
deceased  

It is ordered, that he give the notice, requir 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their claims) 
against the said deceased's estate, and that ha 
cause tho same to be published once ia each 
weok for tho space of three successive wwka, 
in ono or mure papers printed, on the Tiaa<atai 
Shore of Maryland.

In testimony that the foregoing is traly ee.
P'e(* *™m l^e m'nu*** °f 
eeed'"R» «f Q- An 
OrPllln8' Court, I have hen* 
unto wt hand, and tha 

seal of my office affixed, this Slat day of 
August in the year of oar Lord •ighna* 
hundred and thirty three. •>. > 

, THOS. C. EARLE, Rsfr. 
r of Wills for Q.

NOTICE.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing un- 

dor the firm of W. &. 1'. H. Jenkins, is this 
day dissolved by the decease of William Jen- 
kin*, late partner.

THOMAS IL JEJYKIJVS,
Respectfully informs the public that he will 

continue tho business as heretofore conducted 
by the late, firm, and hopes for a continuation 
of the patronage as extended to them*

Those persons indebted to the bite firm of

Aug. 31 IW. & T. H. Jenkins, are informed that their 
accounts are placed in the hands of John Slo 
vens, adm'r. of William Jenkins for collection. 

Easton, Sepu 7, 1853. 3w

Pursuant to this Order* ,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVfiN,

That the subscriber hath obtained (Vomthe 
Orphans' court of Q. Ann's county, ia Mary 
land, letters Testamentary on the personal 
estate of Henry Cooper late of Q. Ann1* coun 
ty .deceased. All persona haTiBsjelaisnaagaiwil 
the said deed's, estate are hereby warned to-ec- 
hibit ihe same with the proper vouchers) 
thereof to the subscriber on ot bnbra ' 
of March next, 01 they may otiftnriaa
bo excluded from all benefit of ib««*ld efttate.

Givon under my rjand this Slat day of A»- 
ustA. D. 1853-

, GILES HICKS, adm'r. 
" ** Heirry Cooprr d*tVd.

r.'*' '
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  EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET

GOODS. 
WILSON & T AYLOR

informs their friends and

Hade 
at the storeedfrom

rlvflliam Clark, , 
Upogito *  Court H.

house, lately occupied 
dec'd and immediately

the Court Houso

THE SCHOOJYER EMILY JANE,

very best materials thai otii country will afford 
copperfastoned and coppoied, and handsomely

SAMUEL OZMOtf

fitted and 
rabbin.

trinn W4UF, HARD-WAHU
N A, GLASS & QUEENSWARE,

wUb grft.it rare from the la- 
ions; their friend,, and the public 

aw invited to gm» them ™ early
 all.

Easton, April IT-

SAMUKL MACKKY
ESPECTFULLY informs the cltiwns
of Talbot, and the adjacent counties, 
has jnst returned from Baltimore wvth 

 » general supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which he will dispose of very low for cash or 

punctoal customers-he will take country 
^oce in exchange at the market prices.

prepared for passengers with a good 1 
Tho Emily Jano will resume the oc 

cupation of the fine schooner Edgar, and com 
mence her regular trips between Easton Point 
and Baltimore on Sunday morning 21st July, 

. ! leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday at the a hove named hour through 
out the season regularly as the Edgar has done. 

N- B. All orders left at tiie Drug Store ot 
Dr. Thomas H. Dawson Sf Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business pertain 
ing to the packet concern, will be thankfully 
received and strictly attended to, and all freights 
intended for the subscriber will be thankfully 
received at the granary at Easton Point or else 
where, at all times The public's obedient 

(servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 
July 20 (WeoSt)

Talbol County Orphans1 Canrt,
Md day August A. t>. 183S.

On application ofBenneltTomHnson, adm'r. 
with the will annexed of Mrs Sarah Vickan, 
late of Talbot count; deceased, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims »- 
gainst the «aid deceased's estate, and that lie 
cause the tame to be puolUhed once in each 
week for the apace of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspaper* printed in the town 
of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot -county Orphans' 
court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, anil the seal of my office 
affixed, this 23rd day of August 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty three.
Teat

JAS PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

produce in exchange at 
He has also received a large supply ofHfl has siso iwcuriTu « .... R- —,,.._, 

LUMBER, consisting of WHITE and YEL 
LOW PINK PLANK of art descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
DAK POSTS, Stc.*o.

Easton, June 19. 1833.

SAMUEL MCA OKEY

HAS the pleasure of informing his custom- 
en and the public in general, that he 

'his just returned from Philadelphia and Haiti- 
mow and is now opening >this store, opposite 
3)6 Couxt-House,

A han&somt assortment of 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOOTKTHITR WITB

C/rina, Glass and Qucenstcare.
Also, a general assortment of

GROODRIHSj
Confuting in part os/olioici:

Hyton and Imperial

TEAS.

Mitt JV7COLS fr Mrs. SCULL 
ESPECTFULLY announce to their

respective patrous and the public gener

JacaamI Green C Off RE, 
Prime and Common SUGAR. 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sherry, TenerifFe <tnd

Malaga VP1ARS. 
Coynae BRjWVDF 4ft proof, 
Jamaica and .Iniitpui SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country G/JV, 
Prime and Coaunon WHISKEY, 

' JV. E. RUM and MOI~48SES,
Mould and Dipt CAJVDLES, fre. Jfre. 

All of which he offers very low for cash, or 
in exchange for Tow or Tcmr Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, Quills, 8tc- &c.

He invites his friends and customers to call 
and view his assortment, lex* prices, and 
Judge for themselves. 

Easton, May 4.

AJVAPPREJVT1CE WANTED 
BY a gentleman in Baltimore, to the Boot 

and Shoe Making bnsiness. A lad between 
the age of 12 and 14 years, o( good character, 
will near of an excellent situation, if immedi 
ate application be mad* to the editor of this 
paper. 

Aug. 34

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
I offer myself as a candidate for the next 

SHERIFFALTY. Should you see fit to elect 
me, 1 pledge myself to execute the duties of 
euid office to the bust of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 13th 1833. ___

ally, that they have associated themselves to 
gether for the purpose of establishing a Female 
Seminary in this (own, on an enlarged basis. 
They have selected gentlemen as Trustees 
to whom thay have submitted the general su- 
petintendance and direction of tliis Institution. 
And they propose as soon as practicable to ob 
tain the services of a gentleman, whose 
testimonials shall inspire confidence in his mor 
al and intellectual qualifications, to assist them 
in giving instruction in the higher branches 
of an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will be 
taught in this Institution, and at the following

Sices, to wit: 
rthography, Reading and 
plain Sewing, (3 per quarter. 

Writing, Arithmetic, En 
glish Grammar, &. Mus- 
fin Work including the 
above branches 4 ditto 
eography, with the ns« 
of Globes and maps, As 
tronomy , History , Com po 
sition, including the a- 
bove branches 5 ditto 

GAnd if sufficient encouragementbe (given 
hefollowing will also be taught at Ilia ollow, 
ing prices
Embroidery, and Emboasod 

. work &c. (5 extra do. 
I Music, including use of Pi* 
I ano ia 
J Drawing and Painting 6 
Theorem painting on Vel

vet 9 do 
Also the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter.

Incompliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hnth 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
with the will annexed on the personal estate of 
Mrs. Sarah Vlckars, late of Talbot county 
dec'd. All persons having claims a- 
gainxt the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 
before the 1st of March next or they may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of Au 
gust A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

BENNETT TOMLINSON, adm'r.
of Mrs. Sarah Vickars, dec'd. 

Aug. 34

do 
do

A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 
man who may produce such testimonials as a- 
above mentioned, if on examination he may be 
approved by the Trustees. It is desirable that 
early applications should be made, which if 
addressed post paid, to James Parrolt, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September next.

N. B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's can 
be had at moderate prices for 10 or 12 young 
ladies, who will be under the immediate su 
pervision of Miss Nicol*

June 29

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

August Term, j}. D. 1833.
On application of William Slaughter, Execu 

tor of Richard Harrington, late of Talbot 
county, decessed— it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors lo ex 
hibit their claims against the *aid deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the ipace of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied 
s from the minutes of proceedings 
M «>f Talbot county Orphans' court, 

n,= ' h " f« hereunto set my hand St the 
= seal of my office affixed, this 10th 

day of September in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty (wo.

Test
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

Cf Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans1 court of Talbot 
4ounty, in Maryland, letters Testamentary 
on the personal estate of jfrchard Harrington,

RfeSPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally, that he has 

Commenced the above business in the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F- 
Ninde's Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL SEASONED 
MATERJELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

Jill orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my   
self, who can at all times be found at the shop.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch.. 

Easton, .flpril 6. tf

NOTICE.
A generons price will be given for a likely 

mulatto Girl about 12 or 14 years of age, of 
good character, she is wanted for a waiting 
maid for a lady in Baltimore, and will not be 
sent out of the State of Maryland, enquire of 
the PRINTER,

June 22

COLLECTOR'S SECOND ffO'llCK.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for the year 1832 earnestly requests 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is !x>und to make his payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified lime, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 
those in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MAC KEY,

April 13 Collector-

$400 REWARD. 
Ranaway, from the subscriber, living in the 

Bayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday last, 
the 26th ult. (May) two negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulatto about 20 
years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9   in- 

large head, and the hair or wool 
on it, thick and bushy he has a small mark 
across his left eye-brow his clothing consisted 
of a wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shirt, 
jacket and trowsers of country kersey, dyed 
yellow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is 
black, about the same age and height of 
Bill, but more .plender made his cloth 
ing consisted of a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, quite new 
jacket and trowsers the same as Bill's, a pale 
blue vest and coarse shoes, one of them with a 
patch on the side Ambrose has short knotty 
hair and has several scars near his ankles; he 
has a pleasant countenance. I will give 100 
dollars reward for the apprehension of the 
above negroes, if taken in Talbot county 
and secured in the Easton Jail 200 dollars 
if taken out of the county and in the State and 
secured in the Easton Jail, and the above re 
ward of 400 dollars if taken out of the State 
and secured in the Jail at Easton.

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN.
Bay Side,Tali»ot Co. Md. July 13 1833.
The Chronicle Baltimore, and the Delawan 

State Journal, Wilmington, National Gazelle 
Philadelphia, Messenger, Salem, N. J. will 
please copy the above, law 4w and forward 
their accounts to this office for collection.

late of Talbot county dec'd. 
ing claims against the said

persons hav 
deccapfd's estate

are hereby warned to exhibit the time with 
the proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
on or before the firnt day of March nextor they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this IOth day of August 
.1 D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

WM. SLAUGHTER, Ex'r.
of Richard Harrington, deo'd. 

August 17.

A GREAT BARGAIJV.
I will sell at a very reduced price, and on a 

long credit, that very valuable tract of land, 
called Sharps Island, if application be made 
soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in   
vestment, would do well to embrace this offer. 

-THEODORE DENNY, Agent
Easton, March 16 for Jos: W. Reynolds

BOOTS AND SHOE

FRESH TEA!>, PORT WINE. fee. 
WM. H. &. P. GROOME.

Have lately received a fresh supply of Teas, 
of very late importation, which they can re 
commend to be of superior quality, 

jjfeo, tome excellent
Old London Deck Port,] 
L. P. Madeira,

LYMAN UEED k CO.,
Commission Wool IFore&oiue

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE.

N. B- Lntlers post paid requesting infor 
mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

Tenerijr,
Dry Lisbon. 

Together with a general assortment of Liquors 
Groceries, &«.

July 27 9w

TALBOT COUNTY TO WIT: 
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
John Kirby praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts—and the said John Kirby having 
complied with the several requisites requited 
by tiie said acts of assembly—I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the said John Kirby 
shall ho and appev before the judges of Talbot 
County Court, on the first Saturday after the 
third Monday in November next, and at such 
other days and times as the Court shall direct; 
the same time is appointed fur the creditors of 

attend, and show 
why the said John 

the benefit of the

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a tplendid tiiptily of 
the above articles, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morecco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red rnorocro 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

Th« Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN VVRIGHT.

april 97

Sheriff's Last Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice to all per 
sons interested that but a short time re 

mains for him to complete his collection of 
ofiicer's fees for the present year, and begs 
leave to apprize them that all who shall be 
found delinquent after the first day of Septem 
ber next, must expect to be proceeded against 
according to law; without respect to persons.

Those individuals who have not yet com 
plied with the promises given at May Term, 
by which they obtained time on executions, will 
boar in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve 
ry hour," and that there is but one way to re 
lieve themselves and their property. These 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sheriffs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked for.

JO. GRAHAM, Dcp'ty. Sl.ff.
July 13.

WAITED.
BY the undersigned from 40 lo 50 negroes, 

an they arc intended exclusively for their own 
use they would be preferred in families, and 
as many as possible from the same place. Per 
sons desirous of disposing of their servants, 
can have the most satisfactory evidence that 
tkev are not purchased for the purpose of being 
resold, upon application at the Bar of Uie Eas- 
ton JioUjl.

FELIX HUSTON, 
WALTER BYRNES. 

Xog, \7 tf _________

WJlRRJUfTED JVOT TO
.Manufactured in Pattcrson, New Jersey, from 
Nankeen-coloured Cotton,the growth of Geor 
gia. This new, handsome and purely A* 
merican article, can be had by the single piecv 
or larger quantity, by applying to

NATHANIEL F- WILLIAMS,
No. 14, Bowly's Wharf. 

Baltimore, Jtfay 4
lO* A sample of the above article can be 

seen at this office-

the said John Kirby to 
cause, if any they have, 
Kirby should not have 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the 27th day of Au 
gust 1833.

EDWARD N. HAMBLLTON. 
August 31 Stq

JYetcami Sj)lendid Assortment oj

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMII.V NEWSPAPER:
Containing the FOREIGN &, DOMESTIC
NEWS of the week— a PRICE CUR
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct
ed,)  PRICES of STOCKS   and
BANK NOTE LIST-togeiher with

a variety of MISCELLANEOUS
MATTER — for the instruc

tion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing n new vol 
ume, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day.   They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisiTER," to present them with Reading 
Matter of the choicest description   and at as 
aerly a period as any of their cotcmporaries. 
Great care will be observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the useful with the enter 
taining.  

iCPThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITER, 
is published weekly, on the largest rize sheet! 
by CLOUD & POl/DER, JVb. 1, 8. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

PRO&PECTVS.
FOR rtTBLISUINO A HKW PERIODICAL

To be entitled tin
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

The time is fast approaching when the 
greater portion of the Polite Literature of this 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodical publications. The 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded br 
this means, the expedition with which they 
may be presented to the public, and the facili 
ty oT transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result.—. 
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
the flattering success that hat attended "Wal- 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a thin) to the number, 
upon a similar plan, but which cun by no pos 
sibility interfere with the coarse of cither.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
is rife with the noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and lew 
tere.

The knowledge of few among ni extends be- 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long be*>n exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish, 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access to many of the 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro 
nounced unfit fur theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the morals 
and the manners of the age in which their res- 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can pissibly throw so much light 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, the 
Standard Dramatic Literature of Kngland, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress of the 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may ap. 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with the Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have been secured to superintend the 
Editorial department of the wcik.

CONDITIONS.
Tlic Dramatic Circulating Library will he 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
—making annually a volume of ./otir hundred 
and sixteen paget, equal'to more than 1200 of 
the common size octavo pages. A Tide Page 
and Index will be furnished forpach volume.

The price will be Two Dcttari per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will be entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of the Librarv will be Is- 
sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN fit THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter'* Alley tear Ihird St. fhilad'a.

PROSPECTUS OF
A Novel and interesting weekly Publication,
To be commenced on Saturday, the fiu of Ja-

ly ensuing, to be entitled
The Spy in Philadelphia, 

AivA $v«\t ot th«

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E- 
~. Nioholson.—For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM. 
Easton, Jan. 8 1833

SAMUEL HAMBLETOtf, JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OFFERS his professional semens to the 
public generally—he will practice in the courts 
of <lneen Ann's, Caroline, &, Talbot—He has 
taken the Office on Washington Street, former 
ly occupied by T- ft- Looekennan, Esq. 

Aug. 24

ELECTION.
CE is hereby given to the voters of' 

_ Talbot county, that 'an election will be 
fcslJin the several election districts of the coun 
ty on the first MONDAY of October next, 
being the seventh day of the month, for on* 
member of Congress, four Delegates to the 
G<weral Assembly of Maryland, a Sheriff, and 

county Commissioners for district No. 1. 
J. M FAULKNER, Sherifc 

£a«tO«, aug.

NOTICE.
By the Board tf Agriculture far the E. Sliore. 

The Board being convinced that the ns« of 
Marl is becoming more prevalent, and having 
experienced its value and ascertained that dif 
ferent bodies of Marl vary in richness.—Finding 
too that the quantity dispersed on the acre de 
pends on its quality—and being anxious to af 
ford every information uDon this subject—

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hals, Blacking, &c- 
8tc. PETER TARR.

april 13

VALUABLE LAND FOR 
SALE.

Kent Fort Manor Jjand, on Kent Island near
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining ihe farm on 
which the subscriber resides, <k contains about 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acres,on which there is 
agoodFRAMEDWEL- 
LING HOUSE with

ICPThe terms are only 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 1333.

per annum,

150 .NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descri ptions,—Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 85, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families.—It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well td give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be (bund at Mr. Lowe's Hotel ia Eas 
ton, • ... ............

TUOS-M, JONES.

_ _.--. ..—..-.— --. ....... ..... —j^.  | .^^1^^ jua«i» nvnjaHi wnn ——— -
Therefore. Kestilccd, That this Board solicit i two rooms below and two above-—This farm 

the Farmers on the Eastern Shore to convey j nM an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
small samples of their different specimens of 
Marl to be deposited at the drug store of Thos. 
H. Dawson &. Son, in the town of Easton, ad 
dressed to this Board, for the purpose of enabling 
the Board to have them analysed to ascertain 
their respective qualities—and if thtse samples 
are accompanied with any remarks or informa 
tion in relation to the effects produced by the 
use of Marl, it will be more acceptably. 

Signed,
R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, chr'n. 

Attest,—M. GOLDSBOROUOH, Sect'ry.

JV077CE
VS hereby given that the subscriber has been 
JL appointed by the commissioners for Talbot 
county, keeper of the Standard of Weights 
nn-( Measures for said county, and will attend 
for the purpose of inspecting and ai^ating all 
Weights and Measures, Scales and ScaltbMihs 
used in vending articles from the 2d U. thn 
14th of September inclusive, at his shop ii 
Easton; on the 16th at Wye Mills; 18lh at 
Loockerman's Mill; 19th at Uie Trappc; aid
*i_ _ s%/v*l. _» «O» »»• . i • fm^*.the aoth at St. Michaels.

A.J.LOVEDAY.

purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will be sold with it.—Greens Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can be laid off so as to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also—as the distance across docs 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there ia a good view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land is now 
rich—and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and very convenient to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
tor good health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &.c—for terms apply to

SAMUEL A-CHEW, 
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not be sold before 
tho first day of August next, it will then be

Hats, //a/*, Top of the Fashion.

PHOMPSON &. HARPER having asso 
ciated themselves under the above firm, 

beg leave to announce to the citizens of Easton, 
and the public generally, that they have taken 
the stand on Washington street, adjoining the 
Bakery of JWr. Ninde and tho firm of Gold 
smith and Hazlo, where they have on hand 
few specimens of splendid

BEAVER HATS,
ami arn now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR RORAM and every 
variety of the above article, to suit the various 
tastes and purses of the Talbot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi 
als of every description, and having a thorough 
knowledge of the business together with an 
unremitted attention to the same, & a determi 
nation to sell cheaper than ever heretofore of 
fered, they indulge a hope, to receive, as they 
will endeavour to merit a share of public en 
couragement.

The Public's ob't. Scrr'ta. 
GEORGE W. THOMPSON. 
THOMAS HARPER.

Easton, Aug. 10"

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them out according to the 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded ii 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
are the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, bat 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing t» 
public scorn — a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent and a service be ren 
dered to society. In effecting this object w* 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one where 
the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man 
ner of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall be 
perfectly delicate, and uncontaminated by can- 
or vulgarity; its censure shall be judicious, ill 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
find ia it an untired and zealous friend: Drtl 
malic and Literary criticisms shall meet wilh 
most attentive and impartial study, and sketch. 
ea of tho Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia thall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment To these recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, be equal to that of more 
pretending publications- It is unnecessary lo 
be more explicit, as we presume the waiit of 
the proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
generally/eft. WE therefore place ourselves 
before the PEOPLE, an,d relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await theii 
decision respectfully hut confidently.

for rent to a good tenant 

July 8
S. A. C.

A CARD.
A gentleman of experience and success in 

teaching, wants employment in that capacity. 
Immediate application to the Editor*

it* ft *.......... - I

A TEACHER WANTED.
MISS N1COLS and MRS. SCt/LLare 

desirous of employing a Gentleman in their 
Seminary at Easton, who can come well re 
commended as a Teacher; they wish him to 
teach the higher branches of Female education, 
in which they wish to embrace the I^atin and 
French languages, but more particularly the 
latter. To such a gentleman a liberal salary 
will be given if immediate application be made 
(post paid) to James Parrott, Esq. Secretary of 
the Board of Trustees. Ihe Institution will 
be opened for the reception of pupils on Monday 
the 23rd inst '

The Baltimore American and National Ga 
zette Philadelphia, will please insert the a- 
,bove every other day for four times, and for 
ward their accounts to this office for collection.

Sept 7 : ,ii ; -,,.. ,-.-  

The first number of "THK SPT m 
DELPHIA" will be issued on the first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine white pa 
per, in eight large quarto pages and wilh good 
type. As it is intended to render the contend 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or inotruc- 
live reference, the advantage of the proposed 
and more portable size will be evident.. The 
terms are $2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or $2 SO if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agents will be allowed a die 
count ot 10 per cent, on all subscribers they 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the sams 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"THE Spy in PHILADELPHIA" will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of th« 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied with 
oomio illustrations in prose or verse from Ui* 
pens of original and competent writers-

All orders must be addressed, pott paid, to
WILLIAM HILL k CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia-
Cam will be taken to hare the work «r«M- 

ly when sent out of the eitj.
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WHERE YHE PRESS IS FREE  -Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great 
RELIGION purifies the Hetrt and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Man

"»«•*
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ETTE.
VOL. XVI-

in«by which all Popular States mast ultimately be supported or overthrown: 
4^-» , , .1. .. k^ ^ prtjuos ptwMea fbrthe«njoymen^falJ.\

EASTON, MD. SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER fl8, 1833.

PRIKTCD AKO rUCLISHKD EVERT

SATURDAY MORMJYQ 
ALEXANDER 6RAHAM.

TERMS
T WO t)OLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable halt'yearly in advance.

AD VER TISEMEJYTS
Not exceeding a squafo inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS fur every subsequent insertion.
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IS IT YOU?
IT THE AUTHOR OF <LF.S nEUX DRAGONS.'

IX TWO CHAPTERS.

Chapter Second.
On my return to France, continued 

lie, I was appointed lieutenant in the 
carbiniers. Then came 1815, and the 
battle of Waterloo. When the troops 
were disbanded, I retired to Paris on half- 
pay. The enemy at that time held foses- 
sion of the city in a friendly way.

One evening, t was spaled with four of 
my comrades in n billiard-room where 
some Prussian officers were playing.  
One of us, n lieutenant in the horse-gran- 
nadiers, near whom one of the players 
was leaning on the table in the act of 
atrickiiig the ball, took a piece of chalk 

I a ml wrote on the sleeve of the player a 
[word which, I confess, Was rather coarse. 
[Then, winking to me* lie said:

' I'll make him spell it, presently. 
The player and his companions were 

to intent upon the game, that (hey did 
ot notice the inscription until the forrtt- 

had impelled the ball. The Prussian 
ead it aloud, and we laughed, insolently 
nongh.
Confusion!' cried he, turning round to 
e, 'who wrote that} is IT roc;' 
I have always been averse to cballen* 

ps and duels; there is nothing in the 
Id I so sovereignly despise. But 

|his was really too bad. Before the 
ranadier bad lime to answer .for,
|lt,4>fiisftan nau recervew me  >
f my bowl of punch in his face.
'Is it I; insolent! yes, it is I; m;my name,     - -i   -   ----- ., % . . 
artin; yours is written on your sleeve; 

;entlen\en it U equally applicable to you '
ill.
[llie

Stand back, Ila'imbnud,' said I to 
lieutenant, who wished to take the 

into his own hands. 'Choose an

forked tongues and cloven feet, and to 
hedge me in a circle from which all at 
tempt to escape was vain. They charg 
ed, without meicy, my defenceless com 
panions, whilst I spun round on the 
(able like a schoolboy's top, about (o 
ceaso its motion and drop on its side.  
t warded off} atrandumt the blows aim 
ed at me ; imagine (o yourself a drunk 
en soldier fighting with the p.\trole, 
and who at length falls, as I did then. 
 My Comrades defended themselves 
as Well as they could with the stools and 
cues, whilst Raimbaud alone had been 
able to procure a sword, and it was his 
single arm that saved Us.

But Raimbaud had a terrible arm.  
When the horse grenadiers were on a 
march his cap was ea.-ily distinguished 
from the rest; & if his horse'had the mis 
fortune to make a false step, he was able 
td break its ribs wiih his knees. And the 
confusioii,the cries,(he clashing of swords, 
I heard my friend R.iinibauJ enjoying 
himself td his heart's cdntent, charging 
the Prussians, the waiters of the cofl'ee 
house, the watch who then came in* and 
the mob following them, attracted by the* 
noise, bearing me olT on oi\e arm, aii'l 
with the olher hewing a passage through 
the crowilj which could neither avoid nor 
resist his impetuosity.

However,it was all in vain; we Were 
immured in an abbey, where, I assure 
you, we did not live like monks. By way 
of pastime, R ambnud wrote what he call 
ed his memoirs on our campaign.

'Oh!' sighed be< 'some of my best ad» 
ventures here, lost all their paint; I must 
conceal certain passages of my life, be 
cause, d'ye see, I want my Children to 
learn from my book, to read in a milita 
ry style; ior depend upon it, as sodn as 
we are free, we'll feel terribly inclined 
to get married."

He was right; shortly after our retreat 
Raimbaud fell into the Snares of a young 
widow. It would have made a mummy 
grin to hear him recount to me as he did 
every evening, smoking his pipe his 
tribulations and ilisappo'mtmeutj , Mf? 
u*9f en,'saltl I'lo tflm otie day, lwny 
don't you marry her at once, and have 
done with it?'

Do you think so?' replied 
since you advise me, I wi"-"

we can do 
h »'- the

ap- 
iiy

llMtl Iliiv >.<•. _.... ——--_

ther, if you will) as for this one} I claim 
tiim for myself.'

'Then I'll take them all! cried Raim 
iaud; Met me see,1 and he counted them

ith his finger;'and let it be done quick-
 
'Where?' inquired the Prussian, who 

rasnot at all afraid. 
'Here, by the light of these lamps,' said 
hand me a sword, we will begin the

ame/
'By heavens! not so;1' cried Raimbaud; 

there is room enough here for eight, ten, 
twenty; we're fivet you ten) give us fife 
)f your swords.

He double locked the dodr and 
.Jcicked the chairs out of the way. The 
iPrussians were evidently surprised, but, 

evertheless, they put on a bold counte-

'Let us attempt it together thenj* Said 
he; 'and indeed that is the only m«aris. 
One of us, perhaps, may     . But mark 
me. We must first set tire to the prison. 
Theie is a store-room filled with straw 
mattresses for the use of the prisoners.  
To-morrow, when we are called in, 
at dusk, I'll throw in a match wLich I 
have made of lint, steeped in oil. I shall 
pretend (o be lighting my pipe. We 
must leave the rest to chance.

'But then we -hall be burnt to death.* 
'Our doors will be opened, and it's t 

hard case if iu the midst of the con 
fusion, we can't reaclf the great stair 
case. 1

'An I what of that?' said 
as much in (lie daytime, 
use of your match, to say nothing of 
these walls that would laugh lo scorn the 
flames of Moscow?'

'But, my dear boy,1 said Raimbaud, 
clasping my head with both his hands, 
'all we want is a liltlo fire and great 
smoke. As fur putting our plan in exe 
cution during the day-lime, tliat is impos 
sible, since our object is to descend into 
the1 street] and it will require something 
serious fjc them to lot us

'Are you dreaming. Raimbaud? 
scend? anil how?'

'Did yo J notice, in thft upper story, a 
small door, secured merely bv a single 
bolt?

'A door opening on a wall fifty feet 
Ingh at least? I did.

'Attached to that wall is a rope, acci 
dentally left there, I presume, by some 
workmen,' said Raimbaud, 'a new rope 
as long as the Elysiau Fields; oh! how 
my palms itched to grapple with it.'

'Why, then, Raimbaud, said I, smiting 
my breast, 'if the cord remains there 
the attempt will not be very desperate.'

'But, then, Marsiiv,1 said he, embracing 
me ****. He was silent for a minute 
or two, nnd then quilted my side abrupt 
ly, bidding me keep a stout heart, iiud 
wishing me a good night.

Twenty four hours atlerthe above coq^
^^^&^*J^^&*- 
nroof, it is only private dwellings that 
are combustible. The prisoners shrieked 
and beat the doors with their feet and 
hands. The ruddy glare illumined our

out at night.' 
De-

de2vousiand I had 
lieve that my suit

did so. He was blest wilh a

One day, as I was taking a walk in 
Barcelona tilth a HeutUiaht of the nation 
<il guard, to tell you the truth,' said I, I 
think that the beauty of the Spanish wo 
men is highly exaggerated, and I can as 
sure yol that in France        

1 wai cut short b» the sight of two 
bright eyes which met mine. I suffered 
my companion td walk on, and followed 
the Spanish giri, thinking that I had nev 
er seen any one half so beautiful as her 
self! But the old worhati whd accompa 
nied her, would have deterteda less ad- 
venturois mar from the pursuit. To ba 
brief, by dint of perseverance, t prevail 
ed upon the young girl to appoint a reh- 

every reason to be- 
._._...... ., -__. would be prosper

ous. NtT«flheless, though my progress 
was sort, it was provokingly slow; ami 
though the jelldxfr fever broke out in Bar 
celona. t if*olvcd to remain there fdr 
the sa\te of Manaella.

She Was the niece of a celebrated phy 
sician It superintended his lidusehold af 
fairs. 'Some time after, when his native 
city was be>ie£ed, he fled td (Gibraltar; 
but duriag (lie prevalence of the gpidrrri- 
ic, he never for a moment deserted hli 
post. Honour to whom honour, fcc;

Moreover, be was both whimsical 
and witty, and barring a certain gravi 
ty which  as I afterwards learned to 
my Cost, was merely a cloak to cover a 
fund of humour, he had nothing of the 
Spaniard fthout him. Jealous he was, to 
be sure, but precisely as a man of sense 
should be, v\ho knows that the very wisest 
of us may be a.ade a dupe.

When I said that Manuola was his 
niece, 1 was wroug; the poor girl had 
confessed to me, with tears in her eyes,
*»"«»phaw!
  /was impatient, she was not cruel; 
and the old diientiHj whom she had suc 
ceeded in gaining over to bt!r cause, came 
to me'oue evening and proposed to me
the fdllowiug admirable plan.

my escape than to strangle the blu hag. 
But she was doubtless well aware of the 
nature of my lurking place, nnd / began 
to think that / bad become the victim of 
a hideous plot. / essayed to reach the 
sky light above; in vain! / walked round 
the pestilential corpse, close Id the walls, 
like a wolf beset in his den. / could al 
most have cried out to it, 'begone, and 
quit my sight." Add to this, that the 
night air began to feel chill, I hnd felt, on 
dne of the walls, a mantle nnd other 
clothes; but I recoiled front the touch 
with horror, as I thought the/ must be 
long td him.

At length, resolving to make the belt 
of it, I tried to sleep, and thought Of Jaf 
fa, where Buonaparte touched with im 
punity our soldiers, who were dying with 

 the plague. But day-break found me 
with my eye* Still wide open, And, as the 
light streamed down the body, I saw the 
well kudwti ^fleets of the scourge which 
had killed the nUtd. He War, as yet, un- 
lodched by the scalpel.

Presently the door sldwly opened, Arid 
the doctor made his Appearance.

"Wel'j young man,' said he, in a seri- 
dus tone, now did you like your compan 
ion? He was toot troublesome, /hope.' 

What ctiuld f answer} 
'No; laid /, at list finding words, but 

havirig enjoyed his company during one 
nighty I think that /would rather decline 
the honor of all further intercourse.'

'/presume io<* Said the doctor in the 
same grave tone, 'and /and willing to al 
low you to withdraw} but how can /, 
setting that you have neither hat ndr 
cldak? Suspicions would arise unfavor 
able to mj nlniiuelli, or you would be 
taken for A madoirtri, and conveyed to 
the lunatic asylum.

'Return me my property,1 cried /, 'and 
then your fears will be at rest.'

'Your properly!' said he; 'is it possible 
that yon, an officer, should not know, (hat
when a prisoner of war is released, it is

From rrleat a* leather U frotti UM fcMi ttV> 
fore it is tinned by (he tan-b*rk H**** 
nirt.

To this chemical change in meat Is to 
be ascribed all the noxious qoalili 
salt meat) and he disease* td which 
who feed chiefly on it become 
sea scurvy, land scurvy, sore crums, 
teeth, boiU, nlcers, £tc.- -which we
on ourselves by using a kind of j 
bad meat, which we call salt.

This important and doleful fact - 
tit be well known generally to all L,... 
whd raise cattle, cure meat) or eat tt» ia 
order that they may correct tbil sad de 
fect.

The first thing to Le done is to i

The doctor,' said she, "is very busy! but just to retain the spoils of victory?

' " ^nWyX
hospi
suimnoris, ?fdw, sir", cdrtte to night nnd 
knock Rt our door, imitating Pedrillo's 
rap, which I shall take care to leach 

be sure then, to withdraw on the

tie OIU «0. »m<i ..  ». w.v  ...... _ ,  
charming little daughter, that anvised us j with the dense smoke. At 
both. But before the sweet creature could ! doors were thrown open,

The ruddy glare illumined our | you; be sure men, 10 UIUIUIMH uu me 
dungeon, which was fast filling I instant, before the doctor ha* time to o- 

! dense smoke. At length the I pen his window, or conceal yoursell and
1 - - l>... I. _ . !.__ ..«...,.. « 

learn reading her father's memoirs, she 
lost him; for Raimbaud was still the same 
and one night, we were both thrown iifld 
a dungeon, for having hoped for the o- 
verthrow of the Bourbon dynasty.

The wretch who informed against us, 
was unable to designate which of us had 
uttered the fatal words, which were far 
from being unimportant:- but without 
further preface, I can now say that it was 
Raimbaud.

'/was minutely questioned, but I per 
severed an inflexible silence, well know 
ing that, with the gentleman I had to deal 
with, chosing which of the two to an 
swer, yes or no, is exactly the same as 
turning against one's self a double bat* 
rel gun, and pulling one or the other trig- 
gerj and therefore the best plan is to be

lectwe 
i wher* 
lot con- 

Hum- 
tall be 

ctn- 
ous, iu 

shall

nanceICC.
T My young adversary was under mid- 
 die size, of fair complexion, light locks,

nd altogether a handsome fellow. 
, 'You are tall,1 said he to me, cdldly, 
fan*.! with a single bound you can throw

Si the prisoners 
Thanks to

the prevailing panic< tve asrehded the j 
great staircase and reached the door un 
observed,! hail already hold of the bolt, 
when Raimbaud seized my arm.

Stand back!' said he, in a whisper, 
'and let me passed on.'

'No,'replied I, in the samn lone;'you 
certainly shall descend first, Raimbaud; 
but my eyes are better titan yours, and 1 
must see if there is no one on the look 
out. Why, what's the matter?

 Thirty i'eet from this door, said he 
{methmks I hear him now! '(here is a 
platform on which a sentinel, with his

" " * ' ' -'-»'.---.I ...to..., ntohl

nmke no answer, for he whom you are to 
repre»tn«, is « taciturtl Calalonian, who 
in variably retires without answering the li- 

ual cl'ipstioti which don Hl:treos addresses 
iim, 'PeJiilio, ts IT YOU?' Indeed, it is 
jy his silence that the doctor recognises

silent. 
'Well,1 sa H a man in black to me, 'if. . . 

it is not you, Is it your friend, and so

feet from the point of tny 
for mvself) sir, I never re-

much the better, / think I shall 
have less trouble with him.

loaded musket, is stationed every 
It is for that reason that

be

nigh I 
we must

two, in order that one may es 
cape. You shall descend after the fire; 
then run to my family. Be their prolec
lor. Adieu.' . , ,   

'No.Raimbaud; the sentinel shall see
Intt first.' Then repulsing him, I softly

Once more [drew the bolt and orienel the : Joor. .1

then wil, you answer? I. U he?

bsry

set wilh 
 ketch- 
ii. shall 
rnpetent 
Mntanc* 

rectwi- 
kdd sn- 

jpopu- 
[ of more 

to 
of

Ited, but 
urselves 

nn their 
rait theii

PHILA-
batuidty 
Ihite p»: 
Lithgwxl 
[ content* 

in»«uc-
prop!**! 
u,, Ths 
advtnce, 
iration of 
,-ed a dii- 

thej 
payment 

[the sun*

III eonUin 
(nerofthe 

execu 
ted witk 
sfrom tb«

Irourself ten 
!>lade. As 
treat.'

'0! if that is all y>ur cnt-e,1 replied I,
'U show you a way to make you per-
st in your resolution of not flinching

.back.1 And springing ii|ion the foilH »nl
table, 'there, place one foot ngninst the
Cushion opposite me. Come on sir.'

The Prussian, after having eyed me a
iOUYP.li!, followed my example. Raim-

l»aud himself, seeing us on the (able, for-
eot to choose his man.

i* il ! perceived Hie cord,
tiiiel's bayonet gleam in

sen

ed hither, and here IIP died. Tnr-rft is 
his mantle, and a splendid one it is too! 
and there, his hat. / make, you a pres 
ent of them; put them oil and you ate

to go.
. did not hesitate) spurred on by a splri 

of de*pnrate emulation, causrid by the 
taunts of a man whom I hnd hoped to 
dupe, and who now fancied me in his 
power, I »natch«d the ittantl<>« folded it 
round my person, nnd pulled the hat over 

" rv ~-   v...i, Mi..nr

urn.
'Wha'!' cried I, Mo you think I would 

have the folly to answer that question!   
No, no- believe met 1 shall follow your 
advice. Indeed there is nothing that 
would not do, in order to obtain an in 1 
tervievt with Manuella^and my good 
woman, faun ready to pass ridl only for 
Pedrillo, but, should it be necessary, for 
yourself. But, piano, admitting that 1 
succeed in entering the house, what then? 

What then?' echoed (he beldame) niml 
estly casting down her eyes.

'Why, certainly, wAaU/ieu?' As soon 
as Don Marcos reaches the hospital 
will discover that he has been practised 
upon, nnd unless the yellow fever carries 
him olf on tile wr»y, I shall sdafre have 
entered before 1 love to <lec.»mp.'

fear,' «a'ul the duenna ; 'the doc

our

don altogether the use of saltpetre in esjr- 
ing meat. This is indispensabl«;a»dsk»> 
one who is told that aquafortis {  tbU pro 
duce of it, ought any longer t« Me (H» 
poison in pickle's or britfc*.

T'he best substitute for it is i*f*r. * 
small quantity added makes the. 
healthier; sweeter, nicer, and 1*41 
able. Let this be knorfu W all 
rners arid saiftfri.

How to make a1 brine for meat perfect* 
!y innoxious it fret a desideratum. 4Je<« 
aline ought to b« presorted la silt trifai 
perfectly pure arid ftolubie, as it it, itt 
broth eake*,berb're' «n* salt meat caafctf 
perfectly healthy and equal to frith 
meat. But at any ratej by witbholdlftfl 
he saltpetre, we divest U ef « *"'"*" 

ridltdndut lubktance:
C. S.

Prof. Hist, aad Nat. adeacM. 
P/aci Laiurngoicrf Jk, > 

.V. F. Aug. 5, 1835. J

. Sept. 14.
CdKVKfcTioK. Wi» nnd«r- 

sund that the nomination of Hun. J. Q. Adaase 
by this Convention u a candidate for the oats* 
of Governor, was yesterday accepted bv thai 
gemlnmxn. The convention then prooeedail 10 
ballot fur a candidate for that of Leut. Gk«t*s> 
mir, and the Hon. Samuel T- Armstrong reost>>
.1.1 ^ .-!_ ....!.-: > - - -   .»      »- '

A.r*«t ha

my eyeS. [New York Mirror.

so

.From (/if Ato KorA. Fafnur. 
SALTPETRE IN MEAT.

BY PROFESSOR C. 8. RATlNKSUUK
It is a matter of regret that while 

tnudh salt meal is made and u»e'U, we 
not yet acquired the proper knowledge of 
the best mode to prepare ami preserve it; 
nor is il generally known how noxious

was unanimnudly ttuiuiuatod. The ( 
then adjourned.

The following to Mr. Adams; letter a«<*pt> 
ing the nomination.

QUIKCY, 9ept Hi
tVllow Ciltuns, I have received wita 

jfrntoful and dcap sensibility the Resolutkiaa 
Which you have been pleased this day to adopt 
and wliiuli have been communicated to nub/ 
your very respp -table Conliuiitce.

Tlio principle* upon which the Convention 
have s»tMi lit la place the nomination, wbMfk 
they have done me ihe honor to tender to taa» 
are sucb aa I do not feel it oonsiateut with «f. 
duties as a citiaen to resist. Believing ia tai 
right of the people to Command the aarvioaa 
of one of themselves in any station, which faty 
think proper tn assign to him, 1 cannot auflfoi 
any personal consideration to withstand the call 
of 8'i Urge, so respectable and so viilnoaa a 
poitioii of the people of the Common wealth aa 
thoso whom you represent, to submit IXj 
uamtt to the decision of their ouf^.ijje, kt <w 
offlno of their Chief Magistrate du/lbg Urfl 
ensuing year.

I accept then your nomination, with a pmfoaiM 
soime of the obligation which youi eonfidaaee'

upon mo: aiurnj; which thatuf aa as!.' 
uiiiiislration writing all party spirit and 6m* 
ing in the ifrt>at inteiesl of the whole Cnmmoa

»...» ^..^....- .... All the compa- 
y crowded ioimd, lo witness the result 
f this novel gxme.
The combat lasted much longer tltati 

he circumsciibed space on which we 
at first led us to expect. My ad 

thyself, were equally skillet.
broad-sword. The [but I was convinced that

I have no pretensions tp magnanimity, > ed. ~- - , { 
but I thought of the poor little Lucette,, prison, he must have hiaiU m) ncaii 
and of her father, who must be preserv- beat. crn,ned 
ed for her, and I nodded my answer if.; 'He w.ll m.ss me houg J«J"» 6 T* 
lie alhrmative, AS the other continued, the rope and let   n>s,- f dioP- «»"" 
Come, speak frankly, I am sure it i. , baud adVanted. 'Stand! l̂hesent;f 
rou.' A nod was all Ihe worthy man, nel cock his piece, and the "P"" 0 " 
i'ked, to have me beheaded. the musket was fol^o«^ed by .The heavy 

Goiifeu your guilt' resumed he! full of my comrade's body, winch, sink 
ell; but, to be quite sincere, you' ing me on the should.-r, biought me t» 
l«, t,H me what you know of, the ground almost m soon as 1 sell. I

tor \vill Hud siifllrienl mnployment at (he 
hospilu'. to detain him SOIIIR time'

Tl>(> next uigltt, i ho plan succeeded 
well, and I flew lo nvet my 
But, I had not been long in 

i ( ic »pa»twent, before the old \vomnn 
cairtc running in. 'Snve yourself,' cried 
she, 'Don Mnrcos is coming.'

writhed her arm* with

salt meat may become by an impr -per 
ase of saltpetre in the pickle or brine u- 
sually eiiijfloycd.

1'here are vmioUs modei of preservlus! 
rtieat an.l fl»h, by drying, sailing, r'^ 1*-, iu ,,, 
ling, oiling, &c.; bul I merely mean «| w*,ull wil | ^ llut |easi i mprMsiv fli .nd with 
present lo notice someoi Ihedefftct* auu r,. rviini prayer lw Ihe Knlotvf the Universe, 
ndxious properties of our actual tall thai if tlte voice of (Ho (Jeopte of toe .s'laU 
meat, either beel drpork. should concur with yours, thn final result nay

------- ijetoliwil the divisions of party, to promote tha
harmnny of tho ITnion, and to maintain lh« 

"inriiistty of freedom, and the puiity of the 
Goimtitutiori.

I am with !;fp«t rrapccl, fellow eitiawa, 
Your friend and  trfidiant servant,

JOHN QUINCi* ADAMS.

One of the main detects nppe:«r (o con 
sist in the useless addition of sniltpHlre in 
to the pickle, whereby (he inert! often be 
comes sour or spoiled, and alwa* s acid
and pernicious. I never conlit undtintand
why Ibis siibstunce was added lo conlilion 
Halt iu ctirini; meatjCXcCpl that' it is sa'M 
lo m»k« it look better. But .» ought lo 
be known that Kie part of saltpetre ab- 

hy the meat is nitric acid

'very well
must also li-H'me what you know
your friend; Young man it is noble to ; grouped

- - --- 
about m thn dark, and

sacrifice our atfeclions to truth and our 
country's cause!'

/ very believe / would have" complied 
with thi< request, if I could have strangled 
him after hating satisfied

my

(ladelpbi* 
Ik WWW-

,. the' use of the 
lashing of our weapons, a* thny parried 

ihe rapid blows, was incessant. In *pite 
»f all our etl'orls, we were unable lo ad- 

nn inch; ns for recoiling, that 
ras out of the quesi'.an.

At length a blow was given, scndiifg 
>rth a sound which the hystanilers must 
isily liave distinguished from that 
lused by the collision ol our sabres.  
lie Prussian had cut me on the head, at 

same instant of limn when the point 
'my blade penetrated deeply into his 

, throwing him lifeless from the ta-
w~ m
'Another!'cried I, stung to madness 
the pain of the wound. Through the 

lood that streamed down my face, I 
aw 'the friends of my slain adveriary 
ske te- their weapons, and they seemed.

feeuds Itt loos*, to attack MM with

had said
enough, and the only dillionlt point re 
maining, was lo prevent Raimbaud 
from spoiling all* When he was inform* 
ed of what had transpired.

'Margin, for shame!' said he, 'do you 
take me for a coward? There are cer 
tain favours which we confer Upon men, 
as there are others which we grant to 
women, only when they have lost all 
claim to our esteem.1

In the dead of night, he roused me from 
my sleep.

hands, lacerated by the rope, upon his 
manly he-art. It beat no more.

Such was the fate he met, the first t,me 
he ever sought safety in fl.ght He, who 
had gone through twenty fearful battles, 
to be hilled while assisting a man ot lion- 
auN«lM»m he loved belter than himself, to 
eVttde the unmerited harshnes* of the law!

I was taken up ald.ig with the body, 
and was lucky enough to undergo no se- 
verer sentence than that of a five year* 
confinement in the state's pri

Mars'in,' said he; 'we are in a bad 
way, listen*, do you wish to escape?

'Ahf* replied I; '/have you now,  
save myself? and you*'

Walk of us!: continued he, nhal Would 
bedifficult.'

'If it be merely diCRcult, let's try it; «l 
it is impossible, let we sleep aad begone

nirtiiin"" .,,,,.. -
ation, while the duenna, without more ado 

my hand, and before I knew what 
»l,e rtns about, led me in Ihe dark to a 

,or, which she opened, and, p Jsliulg me 
the key in the look, 
recovered from my alarm, for

such it f« ;ll|y »*>*» 7 '  nt * lo" 10, " C " 
count for the strange smell of Ihe place-, 
   odo«r resembling that which emanat 
ed from the chariot in rthlch / was trails- 

(0 rted to Venice, together with several 
f my woundiidcuiriihsier«, some of whom 

had died on Ihe road. / stepped forward, 
  --    i liaiiu 

which
neither reiurned nor wi hdrew iUelf from 
my Rra>|». Tlie truth H^hed upou me at

f arils, a dtadly poison! whereby our unit

po

the 'most 'precious yours of my life irre-

V°When I wrts released, I souglit oblivion 
of my past sufferings in the pleasures of 
Ihe world; and 1 have lo relate to you 
one of those adventure*, after escaping 
from which, a man would be tempted to

to
At a 

will confess that

believe that the most prudent course 
pursue, would be to hang himself. 
events, I believe you will conf 
the antipathy I speuk of has a causq.

I was advised lo travel. The Spanish 
revolution being ovci', 1 parted, for Cat alonia/ '"''''' ' ''" ''

r ~ ' ~ ~ • v -
(Heat becomes unpalatable & pernicious 

_ slight excess of this acid maken the 
meat sour, or spoils it as we siiy. It has 
been suggested to correct thin by potash, 
which re-ubeorbtf thi»«xc«**; but merely 
hides the defect without neutralizing

an article
active poison as ni/rie
actual salt meats ore no longer meal! 

colder tiwn the Mone it-elf; «

°" ro snv nothing of til that was revolt 
._ .'.. .....i in .in-ti a »\uiiition, I k«»ttving lo HA' 

thut / 
room

was in the doctor's dissectm

The .tector was celebrntea for his close 
ttudyo' the yellow fever, and for the 
skillhc displayed in combdtmg this drca I-
ful disease. The corpse
of one «f 'he numberless
pleague. Had il risen up to tell
? «ouW not-have been more convince,
of U. My firs^ impulse led me to batter
Se door with mj fist", not more to wake

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN Pal*-. 
CIPLBS  U IH truly <rratifyinff to witnas* ta« 
exion«ion of National Republican miocipfea 
throughout the couutiy. VVe have »lvraysb»- 
liuv«td that Burner or later THCTH M»MS|  Sicl 
ici// in-tvttil- The ground work of the Na 
tional Republican Uoclriue* is UirioK «r
STATUS AMD E»ceirB-toBNairr TO 
iNnusTRT-^aii equitable distribution 

c 'y I Slate of the proceeds from the sale of th* 
the j lie Lands a judicious expenditure of the 

ftc monies in great public

our

, w pflrll i c oU r1'^ "^ " .'

,. . r .....L. ' tumoi meraueis 01 v/uiigi .._._._ 
g a liortiuii ol »<" « :ni)t-avorai)|fllo the presentadmiaiatratlna-nii 
Icaad? l"' lic '- 0 «r |ouiol> thiiteen of the ReprewnUlivsa twiaf 

chown by tho people for theur oppoaitioa Iu the 
measures of the administrati on. The eleetm 
of one of ihoninc, Mr. Letchet

kulisiunco, 
of.«altup-

 ., The fl«kh;"whicli «rbenfie»h and clei.n 
consists ebiffly of petat'mt and/ibnne.  
GrUliituor j^i'y  » llin »«l>»tan.ce solMble 
in warm water, forming « brolh by boil 
ing, or becoming a jelly by concentrating; 
while fibrine is the fibrous toogh p.ut ol 
Ihe meat, which cannot be dissolved, ami 
is therefore unfit for food, while gelatine 
in the real nutricious part of the m«at.

But it i» well known that salt meal and 
even corned beef can no ionaer ;»irord a 

i, and therefore gelatine must have 
* into another substance no 

nutritious by thenor «,IUU*v. ..-.    --, .._.

chemical action of salt and saltpetre. To 
this new subitanee chemists have as y«l 
uot giveu a name; but U is at diffcitut

however kaa
been for the present frustrated in rnneonaeaiu 
of the extraordinary prooeedingaof the ShansT 
of the County. Dcu there ui fittle dovht that 
when Ihe mailer is brought befere Coafiese. 
Mr. Letcher will be doolarad omitted to a asat 
in the limso. InTenneasee the' atipaf hold 
of Ja>-.k«oiuiun three Repreaeatatiwa. to Qoa* 
gross have l>ecn elected who ara kaMrato ha 
dtroncly oppiiaed to th» adeaiaiatratioa. la 
Funnsylvania the paHy in favor of Jaekmsaad 
Van itiirun ia minoly nominal thera heiaff 
in atl t>robabnity fonj-firths of the tnhahltaate 
of that Slat a in favour of NATMMUI. Sltvtsu* 
CAN phnciplos- And th« itktinligsQt eitiasae 
of New KngliHtd are heoomln*; everyday «ota 
aod more oonvinoed that Ikes* prlaoi|dM am 
not only nboeanry to the hanpjassa & ] '

of tha countiy, bat lo sat j* 
. LoutA Jb*»j»s»V>. -"5;.^



EASTON AND DALTlMOWi PACKET

SPRIN« GOODS.

^TILSON A TAYLOR
informs their friends and 
that they have jra! return- 

i Baltimore and ar* no» 
»t the store house lately occupied 
liatn Clark, dec'«J and immediately 
ihe Court House 

a qtlexdid auortmer.: &
opo«ito

THE SCHOONER EMILY J.&/VE,

ROBINSON LEONARD.MASTER.~T 
Emily Jane has been recently built of th 

very best materials I hart out country will afford 
copperfastened and coppcied, and handsomely
fitted and prepared for passengers with a good 
rabbin. Tho Emily Jane will resume the oc 
cupation of the fine schooner Edgar, and com 
mence her regular trips between Easton Point 
and Baltimore on Sunday morning 21st July,

HARD-WARE, CIH-!leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning 
j at d o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday at the above named hour through 
out the season regularly as Ihe Edgar has done.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store ot 
Dr. Thomas Ii. Dawson !f Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business pertain 
ing to tlie packet concern, will be thankfully 
received and strictly attended to, and all freights 
intended for tho subscriber will bo thankfully 
received at the granary at Easton Point or else 
where, at all times The public's obedient 
servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 20 (Weo3t)

GROCERIES 
N\, GLASS h. QUEENSWARE,

-./ fleeted with gr«U care from the la- 
i flirtations; Uirif friends and the public
jJlUdiy «« in' iled
-call.

Easton, April 37

them an earljr

SAMUKL MACKKY
SPECTFULLY tnforms tho cltiwns 

of Talbot, and the adjacent counties, 
has jnsl returted from Baltimore with 

a general supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
 which he will disrwso of very low for cash or 
t^punctaal customers-he will take country 
produce in exchange at the market prices.

Ha hM also received a la^e supply of 
I UMBER, consisting of WHITE and Y H.U- 
i OW PINE PLANK. of all descriptions, 
tcANTLlNG and SHINGLES, WHITE 
DAK. POSTS, Sic. 4-0.

uns *9. 183*

SAMUEL MA OBEY
B

AS the pleasure of informing his custom- 
era and the public in general, that he 

liia just returned from Philadelphia and Balli- 
rnoie and is now opening it his store, opposite 

!fae Court-Houss,
A han&sotra assortment of 

SEASONABLE DRY «OODS.

Cfttna, Gloss and Qtificnstoore.
Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES;
Contiiting in part as follow*:

Ilyton and Imperial

TEAS.
JAM ami Green COFtRE, 
Prime and Common SUGAR. 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sherry, Ttnenffe tend,

Mt» NICOLS * Mrs. SCULL

RESPECTFULLY announce to their 
respective patroiis and the public gener

BIUJVDF ithjmof, \ 
Jamaica and Ant iepui SPIRITS, 
Holltndand Country G/JV, 
Prime and Coaunon WHISKEY, 
JV. £. RUM andMOUKSRS, 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES, Sft. $-e. 

All of which he offers very low for cash, OT 
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
feathers, Quills, kc. &c.

He invites his friends and customers to call 
and view his assortment, lean prices, and 
judge for themselves. 

Eistoo, May 4.

ANAPPRKNTICK WANTED 
BY a gentleman in Baltimore, to the Boot 

and Shoe Making bnsiness. A lad between 
ths an of 14 and 14 years, o( good character, 
will near of an excellent situation, if imroedi 
ate application be nads to the editor of this 
paper.

Aug. 24 ________

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF

TALBOT COUNTY.
Gentlemen,

I offer myself as a candidate for the next 
SHERIPPALTY. Should you see fit to elect 
me, I pledge myself to execute tho duties of 
 aid office to tho bust of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 1 3th 1833.

R
ally, that they have associated themselves to 
gether for the purpose of establishing a Female 
Seminary in this town, on an enlarged basis. 
They have selected gentlemen as Trustees 
to whom tbay have submitted the general su- 
perintendance and direction of tl.is Institution 
And they propose as soon as practicable to ob 
tain the services tif a gentleman, whose 
testimonials shall inspire confidence in his mor 
al and intellectual qualifications, to assist them 
in giving instruction in the higher branches 
of an accomplished female education

The following branches of Education, will be 
taught in this Institution, and at the following 
prices, to wit: 
Orthography, Reading and

plain Sewing, $8 pet quarter. 
Writing, Arithmetic, En 

glish Grammar, & Mus 
lin Work including the 
above (Tranches 4 ditto 
eography, with the nso 
of (ilobes and maps, As 
tronomy, H istory .Compo 
sition, including tho a- 
bove branches 5 ditto 

GAnd if sufficient encourajjementbe fgiven 
hefollowing will also be tauglit at the ollow, 
ing prices 
Embroidery, and Embossed

work &c. |5 extra do- 
Music, including DM of Pi 

ano 13 do 
Drawing and Painting A do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
| Also the Latin and French Languages. 

Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who may produce such testimonials aa a- 
above mentioned, if on examination he may be 
approved by the Trustees. It is desirable that 
early applications should be made, which if 
addreascd post paid, to James Parrott, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September next.

N. B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicola's can 
be had at moderate prices for 10 or 12 young 
ladies, who will be under the immediate su 
pervision of Miss Nicol* 

June 29

Talbol County Orphan? Cottr/,
SSd day August A. ft. 183S.

On application of Bennett Tomllnson, adm'r. 
with the will annexed of Mn Sarah Vickari, 
late of Talbot county deceased, It ii ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the Raid deceased's estate, and that lie 
cause the tame to be puolislied once in each 
week for the space of three auccesaive weeks, 
in one of the newspaper* printed in the town 
of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, anil the seal of my office 
affixed, this 33rd day of August 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty three. 
Test

JAS PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hnth 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
with the will annexed on the personal estate of 
Mrs. Sarah Vickars, late of Talbot county 
dec'd. All persons having claims a- 
gain't the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on er 
before the 1st of March next or they may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate.

Given under my band this 23rd day of Au 
gust A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

BENNETT TOMLINSON, adm'r.
of Mrs. Sarah Vickars, dec'd. 

Aug. 24

BAMtJnt OZMON
oiker.

RkSPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally, that he has 

commenced the above business in the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Ninde's Bakery. *

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL SEASONED 
MATERJEL8 in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

.flllorders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times be found at the shop. 

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch.. 

Easton, April 6. tf

NOTICE.
A generous price will be given for a likely 

mulatto Girl about 12 or 14 years of age, of 
good character, she is wanted for a -waiting 
maid for a lady in Baltimore, and will not be 
sent out of the State of Maryland, enquire of 
the PRINTER.

June 22

$400 REWA.RD.
Ranaway, from the subscriber, living in the 

Bayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday last, 
the 26th ult. (May) two negro men,

ches

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulatto about 90 
years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9   in- 

large head, and the hair or wool

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans7 Court,

August Term, A. D. 1833.
On application of William Slaughter, Execu 

tor of Richarii Harrington, late of Talbot 
ennnty, decessed  it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the "aid deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the tpare of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing Is truly copied 
 1111111111111111= from the minutes of proceedings 

_j  «= ofTalbot county Orphans' court,
MIIMMMIMI= ' ha *c hereunto sel ray h»"d & lhe 
llllllllll!l!!te seal of my office affixed, this 10th

day of September in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty two.

Test
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

Cl Wills for Talbot county.

In corfipliance to the nbove order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans1 court of Talbot 
«ountT, in Maryland, lettpfs Testamentary 
on the persona) estate of Richard Harrington, 
late of Talbot county dec.'il. .411 persons hav 
ing claims against the said deccawd's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the aatne with 
the proper voucheri thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the firnt day of March nextor they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand Ibis |Cth day of August 
A D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

WM. SLAUGHTER, Ex'r.
of Richard Harrington, dec'd. 

August 17.

COLLECTOR'S SECOJVD
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection fur the year 1832 earnestly ro]uc*ls 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is ixnmd to make his payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has pearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 
those in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MACKEY,

April. 13 Collector.

on it, thick and bushy he has a small mark 
across his left eye-brow bis clothing consisted 
of a wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shirt, 
jacket and trowseis of country kersey, dyed 
yellow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is 
black, about the same ago and height of 
Bill, but more .Blender made his cloth 
ing consisted of a water-proof fiat, much 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, quite new 
jncket and trowsers the same as Bill's, a pale 
blue vest and coarse shoes, one of them with a 
patch on the side Ambrose has short knotty 
hair and has several scars near his ankles; he 
has a pleasant countenance. I will give 100 
dollars reward for the apprehension of the 
above negroes, if taken in Talbot county 
and secured in the Easton Jail 200 dollars 
if taken out of the county and in the State and 
secured in the Easton Jail, and the above re 
ward of 400 dollars if taken out of the State 
and secured in the Jail at Easton.

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN.
Bay Side,Tal!»ot Co. Md. Ju)y 13 1833.
Tho Chronicle Baltimore, and the Delaware 

State Journal, Wilmington, National Gazelle, 
Philadelphia, Messenger, Salem, N. J. will 
please copy the above, law 4\v and forward 
their accounts to this office for collection.

FRESH TEAS, PORT WINE. lie. 
WM. H. &. P. GROOME.

Have lately received a fresh supply of Teas, 
of very late importation, which they can re 
commend to be of superior quality, 

wfbo, tome excel/en!
Old London Dock Port,"]
L. P. Madeira,
Sicily Madeira,
Pale Sherry,
Tc-neriff,
Dry Lisbon- 

Together with a general assortment of Liquors

LYMAN REED fe CO.,
Commission Wool Warelwuse

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 
mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

A GREAT BARGJUJV.
I will sell at a very reduced price, ani on a 

long credit, that veiy valuable tract of land, 
called Sharps Island, if application be made 
soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in 
vestment, would do well to emhr.ife this offer. 

-THEODORE DENNY, Agent
Easfon, March 16 fi>r Jos: W. Reynolds

BOOTS AND SHOE

Sheriffs Last Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice to all per 
sons interested that but a short time re 

mains for him to complete liis collection of 
officer's fees for the present year, and heps 
leave to apprize them that all who shall be 
found delinquent after the first day of Septem 
ber next, must expect to be proceeded against 
according to law; without respect to persons.

Those individuals who have not yet com 
plied with the promises given at May Term, 
by which they obtained time on executions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve 
ry hour," and that there is but one way to re 
lieve themselves and their property. These 
arc plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sheriffs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked for.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty.ShfT.
July 13.

Groceries, Su:. 
July 27 3w

JIMERlCJLff

BY tho undersigned from 40 to 50 negroes, 
M they arc intended exclusively for their own 
use they would be preferred in families, and 
as many as possible from the game place. Per- 
aons desirous of disposing of their norvanta, 
can have the mo»t satisfactory evidence that

WJUIRAJWRD JVOT TO FADE'
.Manufactured in Patierson, New Jersey, from 
Nankeen-coloured Cotton, the growth of Geor 
gia. This new? handsome and purely A- 
merican article, can be had by the single pieca 
or larger quantity, by applying to

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS,
No. 14, Bowly't Wharf. 

Baltimore, JVfay 4
A sample of the above article can be

TALBOT COUNTY TO WIT: 
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

ths Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 1 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
John Kirby praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and Ave, for the relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts snd the said John Kirby having 
complied with the several requisites requited 
by the said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the said John Kirby 
shall be and appear before the judges ofTalbot 
County Court, on the first Saturday after the 
third Monday in November next, and at such 
other days and times as the Couit shall direct; 
the same time is appointed for the creditors of 
the said John Kirby to attend, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said John 
Kirby should not have the benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the 97th day of Au 
gust 1833.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
August 31 3tq

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a tplendid supply of 
the above aitides, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. He 
invites the public to call and viow his supply, 
bear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

Ths Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT.

april 27

JVetcami Splendid Assortment oj

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMU.Y NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 

BANK NOTE LIST-togeiher with 
a variety ofMISCELLANKOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its 
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing n new vol 
ume, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the moat popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VrsiTER," to present them with Reading 
Matter of the ehoicctt description and at as 
nerly a period as any of their cotcmporarics. 
Great care will be observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the \uefitl with the enter 
taining.

ICPThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITER, 
is published weekly, on the lartttit site sheet! 
by CLOUD 8t POUDER, JVb. 1, S. Guy

PRO&PECTV&,
FOR FtrtLlSUlNO A NBW PKBlOMCit

To be entitled tht
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

The time is fast approaching when tho 
greater portion of the Polite Liteiatnre of this 
country must necessarily be circulated thronirb. 
the medium of periodical publications. Ths 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded br 
this means, the expedition with which th«v 
may be presented to the public, and the facili 
ty oTtransmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result. . 
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
the flattering success that has attended "Wil 
die's Circulating Library," and ««Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has lully established 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is noir 
contemplated to add a third to the number 
upon a similar plan, bat which c*n by no pos 
sibility interfere with the coarse of «ther.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
is rife with the noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste sod lew 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends be- 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long bepn excln. 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access to many of tho 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro- 
nounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures thny afford of the morals 
and the manners of the age in which theiirea- 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historiaji can call to his aid to make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, ths 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, th« 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie 
ces as may appear during the prorrrea* of tha 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may ap. 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have been secured to superintend the 
Editorial department of the wtik.

CONDITIONS.
Tfie Dramatic Circulating Library will fa 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a volum* of Jtntr hundred 
and sixteen paget, equal 'to more than 1200 of 
the common size octavo pages. A Title Page 
and Index will be furnished for rtch volume.

The price will be Two Doilort per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will be entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of the Librarr will be is. 
sued on the fiiat of July. Subscriptions think- 
fully received by

GARDEN &. THOMPSON, Printers. 
Curter'i AUey n««r Jhird St. AOod'o.

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at tho 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hals, Blacking, &c. 
fcc. PETER TARR.

april 13

seen at this office.

FOR SALE.
taev are not purchased for tho purpose of being WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac- 
resold, upon application at tho Bar of ihe Eas- commodating terms, that small and convenient 

' ^ er I brick dwelling, situate on Harnxon streot, in, upon 
ton Hotel.

Aug. 17 tf

FELIX UUSTON, 
WALTER BYRNES.

Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Nioholson. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM. 
Easton, Jan. 9 1833

SAMUEL HAMBLETON, Jiu
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFERS his professional semens to the
public generally he will practice in the courts
of (ineen Ann's, Caroline, & Talbot. He has
taken the Office on Washington Street, formei-
)v occupied by T- R- Loookeruaan, Esq.'

150

ELECTION.
is hereby given to the voters of '^

Talbot county, that 'an election will be
in the several election districts of the coun 

I r on the first MONDAY of October next, 
being the seventh day of the month, for on« 
 Msobm of Congress, four Delegates to the 
OiiSMTil Assembly of Maryland, a Sheriff, and 
l«o oounty Commissioners for district No- 1. 

X Bf . F AULKKER, Sheri? 
, 51, 18»

NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to1 give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas-

^ TUOS.M. JONES.

NOTICE. 
By the Board nf Agriculture for the E. Store.

The Board being convinced that the use of 
Marl is becoming more prevalent, and having 
experienced its value and ascertained that dif 
ferent bodies of Marl vary in richness. Finding 
too that the quantity dispersed on the acre de 
pends on its quality and being anxious to af 
ford every information upon this subject 

Therefore, Retohed, That this Board solicit i (W0 
the Farmers on the Eastern Shoie to convey j has 
small samples of their different specimens of 
Marl to be deposited at tho drug store of Thos. 
H. Dawson & Son, in the town of Easton, ad 
dressed to this Board, for the purpose of enablii.g 
the Board to have them analysed to ascertain 
their respective qualities and if these samples 
are accompanied with any remarks or informa 
tion in relation to the effects produced by the 
use of Marl, it will be more acceptable- 

Signed,
R. II. GOLDSBOROUGH, ehr'n. 

Attest, M. GOLDSBOROUOH, Secfry*

Street, Baltimore.
|CpThe terms are only 

paid in advance.
Baltimore, June, 1333.

(2 per annum,

f/ate, //ate, Top of the Fashion.

THOMPSON &. HARPER having asso 
ciated themselves under the nbove firm, 

beg leave to announce to the citizens of Easton,
public generally, 
d on W ashinglon

that they have taken 
street, adjoining tho

JTOTICE * , 
svS hereby given that the subscriber has been 
JL appointed by the commissioners for Talbot 
county, keeper of the Standard of Weights 
an-i Measures for said county, and will attend 
for the purpose of inspecting and a^wting all 
Weights and Measures, Scales and ScsXmms 
used in vending articles from the Od U. thfl 
14th of September inclusive, at his shop ii 
Easton; on the IGth at Wye Mills; 18th at 
Loockerman's Mill; 19th at the Trappo; aw) 
the 20th at St. Michaels.

i A.J.LOVEDAT.

VALUABLE LAND TOR 
SALE.

Kent Fort Manor .Land, on A'enl Itland near
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining ihe farm on 
which the subscriber resides, & contains about 

Two huiidiod and fifty 
Acres,on which there is 
a good FRAME DWEL- ft 1 **' 
LING HOUSE with 
below and two above. This farm 

an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will be sold with it. Greens Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can be laid off so as to lay on the Ches 
apeake bay also as the distance across docs 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a good view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable Innd is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and very convenient to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &.c for terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW, 
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not be sold before 
tho first day of August next, it will then be

and the 
tho slam
Bakery of Mr. Ninde and tho firm of Gold 
smith and Ha/.lo, where they have on hand a 
few specimens of splendid

BEAVER HATS,
and aro now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR RORAM and every 
variety of the above article, to suit the various 
tastes and purses of the Talbot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi 
als of every description, and having a thorough 
knowledge of the business together with an 
unremitted attention to the same, & a do termi 
nation to sell cheaper than ever heretofore of 
fered, they indulge a hope to receive, as they 
will endeavour to merit a share of public en 
couragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ts. 
GEORGE W. THOMPSON. 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 10'

PROSPECTUS OF
A Novel and interesting weekly Publication,
To be commenced on Saturday, the Ah of J«-

ly ensuing, to be entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
And fcv«ft ot the

for rent to a good tenant. 

July
S. A. C.

A CARD.
A gentleman of experience and success in 

inching, wants employment in that capacity. 
Immediate application to th* Editor*

A TEACHER WANTED.
MISS N1COLS and MRS. S,Cf7LLare 

desirous of employing a Gentleman in their 
Seminary at Easton, who can come well re 
commended as a Teacher; they wish him to 
teach the higher branches of Female education, 
in which they wish to embrace the I^atin and 
French languages, but more particularly the 
latter. To such a gentleman a liberal salary 
will be given if immediate application be made 
(postpaid) to James Parrolt, Esq. Secretary of 
Uio Board of Trustees, lhe Institution will 
be opened for the reception of pupils on Monday 
the 23rd inst. J 

The Baltimore American and National Ga 
zette Philadelphia, will please insert the a- 
bove every other day for four times, and for-

1 ward their accounto to this office for collection.
I Sept 7..... . ...... (W)

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them out according to ths 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discos* 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
are the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is. that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, ars 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, bat 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing Is 
public scorn a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent and a service be ren 
dered to society. In effecting this object ws 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one where 
the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man 
ner of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall be 
perfectly delicate, and uncontaminated by can- 
or vulgarity; its censure shall be judicious, ill 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
find in it an untired and zealous friend: Dnl 
malic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive and impartial study, and sketch 
es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acqusinUnc* 
or professional attachment To these recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will sdd an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, be equsl to that of more 
pretending publications- It is unnecessary to 
be more explicit, as w<) presume the want of 
the proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
generally/ett. WE therefore place ourseivet 
before the PEOPLE, «n<{ relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await theii 
decision respectfully hut confidently.

cojvumojvs.
The first number of "Tut Srr IN PHILA 

DELPHIA" will be issued on the first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine white pi 
per, in eight large quarto pages and with gaud 
type. As it is intended to render the contend 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or instruc 
tive reference, the advantage of the propnwd 
and more portable size will be evident*,, The 
terms are $2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or $2 50 if not paid before the expiration « 
six months. Agents will be allowed s dis 
count ot 10 per cent, on all subscribers thej 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for thb sun* 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"THE Srr m Pmi.ADEi.rHiA" will eonlam 
humourous engravings after the manner of d" 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from tun 
pens of original and competent writers.

All orders roust be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia
Care will be taken to hare tn« work flsl»f«- 

Jy when sent out of ths dtj. .*; 
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T WO bOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

t*er annum, payable halt'yearly in advance.

AD VEK TI8EMENTS
Nut exceeding a aquafo inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENT* five 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

IS IT YOU?
*T THE AUTHOR OP 'LES T>F.UX DRAGONS.'

IX TWO CHAPTERS.

Chapter Second.
On my return to France, continued 

he, 1 was appointed lieutenant in the 
tarbiniers. Then came 1815, and the 

i battle of Waterloo. When the troops 
[were disbanded, I retired to Paris on hair- 

The enemy at that time held foses- 
[sion of the city in a friendly way.

One evening, 1 was seated with four of 
[my comrades in n billiard-room where 
I home Prussian officers were playing.  
|One of us, a lieutenant in the horse-gran- 
fjiaJiers, near whom one of the players 

> leaning on the table in the act of 
atricking the ball, took a piece of chalk 
pi ml wrote on the sleeve of the player a 

v ord which, I confess, was rather coarse. 
Then, winking to me, he said: 

' I'll make him spell it, presently. 
The player and his companions were 

> intent upon the game, that they did 
at notice the inscription until the form- 

had impelled the ball. The Prussian 
id it aloud, and we laughed, insolently

gh.
Confusion! 1 cried he, turning round to 

SB, 'who wrote that; is IT YOU;' 
I have always been averse to cballen* 

es and duels; there is nothing in the 
d I so sovereignly despise. But 
was really too bad. Before tile 

jnadier bad time to answer for himself,

loth* 
lament- 
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[white p»: 
with gw«

[he contend

j Prussian had recvrverl the 
fmy bowl of punch in his face. 
'Is it I; insolent! yes, it ia I', my name, 

larsin; yours is written on your sleeve; 
gentlemen itia equally applicable to you 

Stand bark, Raimbnud,' said I to 
lieutenant, who wished to take the 

kfTair into his own hands. 'Choose an- 
kther, if you will) as for this one) I claim 
jjim for myself.'

'Then I'll take them all! cried Raim-
|>aud; 'let me see,1 and he counted them
nth his finger; 'and let it be done quick-

'Where?' inquired tlie Prussian, who 
rasnotnt all afraid. 
'Here, by the light of these lamps,' said 

i hand me a tword, we will begin the

forked tongues and cloven feel, and to 
hedge me in a circle from which all at 
tempt to escape was vain. They charg 
ed, without meicy, my defenceless com 
panions, whilst I spun round on the 
table like a schoolboy's top, about (o 
cease its motion and drop on its side.  
t warded off} at random, the blows aim 
ed at me ; imagine lo yourself a drunk 
en soldier lighting with the p.Urole, 
and who at length falls, as I did then. 
 My Comrades defended themselves 
as well as they could with the stools and 
cues, whilst Raimbaud alone had been 
able to procure a sword, and it was his 
single arm that saved Us.

But Raimbaud hud a terrible arm.  
When the hor»e grenadiers were on a 
march his cap was ea.-ily distinguished 
from the rest; &. if his horse'had (he mis 
fortune to make a false step, he was able 
td break its ribs wUh his knees. And the 
confusion,tlie cries,the clashing of swords, 
I heard my friend Raimbaud enjoying 
himself td his heart's cdnlent, charging 
the Prussians, the waiters of Ihe coffee 
house, Ihe watch who then came in* and 
the mob following them, attracted by HIP 
noise, bearing me oil on one arm, aii'l 
with the other honing a passage through 
the crowd) which could neither avoid nor 
resist his impetuosity.

However,it was all in vain; we Were 
immured in an abbey, where, I assure 
you, we did not live like monks. By way 
of pastime, H amb.tud wrote what he call 
ed his memoirs on our campaign.

'Oh!' sighed he, 'some of my best ad« 
ventures here, lost all tlielr point; I must 
conceal certain passages of my life, be 
cause, d'ye see, I want my Children to 
learn from my book, to read in a milita 
ry style; for depend upon it, as sodn as 
we are fred, we'll feel terribly inclined 
to get married."

He was right; shortly after our retreat 
Raimbaud fell into Ihe snares of a young 
widow. It would have made a mummy 
grin to hear him recount to me as he did 
every evening, smoking his pipe his 
tribulatidns and disappointments as a
lover.  _. --irf-ito- 

said I l 1o Wifl one day,"" "Why 
don't you marry her at once, and have 
done with itr'

'Do you think so?* replied he; well, 
since you advise me, I will."

He did so. He was blest with a

'Let us attempt it together thent' Said 
he; 'and indeed that is the only means. 
One of us, perhaps, may     . But mark 
me. We must first set tire to Ihe prison. 
Theie is a store-room filled with straw 
mattresses (or the use of the prisoners.  
To-morrow, when we are called in, 
at dusk, I'll throw in a match wLich I 
have made of lint, steeped in oil. I shall 
pretend lo be lighting my pipe. We 
must leave the rest to chance.

'But then we >hall be burnt to dentil.*
'Our doors will be opened, and it's t 

hard case if in the midst of the con' 
fusion, we can't reacif the great stair 
case,'

'Air.l what of that?' said f; 'we can do 
as much in the daytime. Where's the 
use of your match, to say nothing ol 
those walls that would laugh to scorn the 
flames of Moscow? 1

But, my dear boy^' said Raimbaud,
his hands, 
and greal

smoke. As for putting our plan in exe 
cution during the day-lime, that is impos 
sible, since our object il to descend into 
the'street] and it \\ill require something 
serious for them to let us out at night.'

'Are you dreaming. Raimbaud? De 
scend? and iio\v?'

'Did you notice, in the upper story, 
small door, secured morel v bv a single 
bolt?

'A door opening on a wall fifty feet 
:iigh at le-istr I did.

'Attached t.> that wall is a rope, acci 
dentally left there, I presume, by some 
workmen,' said Raimbaud, 'a new rope

clasping my head wall both 
'all we want is a lillla fire

as long as Ihe Elysiau Fields; oh! how 
my palms itched to grapple with it. 1

'Why, then, Raimbaud, said I, smiting 
my breast, 'if the cord remains there 
the attempt will not be very desperate.1

'But, then, Marsiii,' said lie, embracing 
me * *'. He was silent for a minute 
or two, nnd then quitted my side abrupt 
ly, bidding me keep a stout heart, nad 
wishing me a good night.

Twenty four hours aftcrthe above con-

day, as I was taking a walk in 
i ircelona with a lieutenant of the nation 

<tl guard, to tell you the truth,* said I, I 
hink that the beauty of the Spanish wo 
men is highly exaggerated, and I can as 
sure yol that in France     .

1 wai cut short bv the sight of two 
bright eyes which met mine. I suffered 
my companion td walk on, and followed 
the Spanish girl, thinking that I had nev 
er seen any one half so beautiful as her 
self! But Ihe old* womaH whd accompa 
nied her, would have deterted a lesi ad 
vent Urois mnr* from the pursuit. To ba 
brief, by dint of perseverance, t prevail 
ed upon Ihe young girl to appoint a ren 
dezvous and I had every reason to be 
lieve th:4 my tuit would be prosper 
ous. Jltveilheless, though my progress 
was sari, it was provokinjrjy slow; and 
though the ̂ elldw fever broke out in Bar 
celona, t evolved to remain thert fdr 
(lie sale of Manuella.

She Was Ihe niece of a celebrated phy 
sician tt superintended his household af 
fairs. fSome lime after, when his nalite 
city was besieged, he fled Id Gibraltar; 
but duriag the prevalence of the tfftidVm- 
ic, he never for a moment deserted his 
post. (Honour to whom honour, fcc.

Moreover, he was both whimsical 
and witty, and barring a certain gravi 
ty which  a? I afterwards learned to 
my Cost, was merely a cloak to cover a 
fund of humour, he had nothing of the 
Spaniard ahout him. Jealous he was, to 
be sUr«, but precisely as a mun of sense 
.should be, who knows that (he very wisest 
of us may be n.ade a dupe.

^Vhen 1 said that Manuela was his 
niece, I was wrong; the poor girl had 
confessed to me, with tears in her eyes,

my escape than to strangle the old hag. 
But she was doubtless well aware of the 
nature of my lurking place, nnd / began 
to think that / bad become the victim of

Vom rrlent as leather Ji froth UM tfM« If 
'ore it is tanned by the tan-bar

*"'"phawl
 / wa« impatient,
and the old duenna^ whom she had sue-

she was not cruel;

venation, thd watch gave Ihe alarm.  
Tne fire teumeil nj£t» danRWOiU tUeja, '- "' « -   *   « » "*   . ii f
reafly'was/ "Prisons aie naturally fire 
proof, it is only private dwellings that 
are combustible. The prisoners shrieked 
and beat the doors with their feet and 
hands. The ruddy glare illumined our 
gloomy dungeon, Which was fast filling

ceedo.d^ in gaining oVer to her cause, came 
to 1)1 e due evening nnd proposed to me 
the fallowing admirable plan.

'The doctor,1 aaid she, "is very busy 
now, and ever since the fever rage* in 

ift. at whatever hour of the night
*t-r-*iiiiiiMiiilftr l

a hideous plot. / essayed to reach the 
sky light above ; in vain! / walked round 
the pestilential corpse, close td the walls, 
like a wolf beset in his den. / could al 
most have cried dut to it, 'begdne, and 
quit my sight." Add to this, that the 
night air began to feel chill, I hnd felt, on 
dne of the walls, a mantle and other 
clothes; but I recoiled front the touch 
with horror, as I thought they must be 
long td him.

At length, resolving to make the beVt 
of it, I tried to sleep, and thought df Jaf 
fa, where Buonaparte touched with im 
punity our soldiers, who were dying with 
 the plague. But day-break found me 
with my eytt Itlll wide open, and, as the 
light streamed down the body, I saw the 
well kudwli effects of the scourge which 
had killed the triad. He wan, as yet, ua- 
todched by the scalpel.

Presently the door sldrVly or/eineJ, drid 
the doctor made his appearance.

"Wel'j young man,' said he, in a seri- 
dut tone, notV did you like your compan 
ion? He was toot troublesome, /hope.' 

What co'uld t answer? 
'Noj said /, at last finding words, but 

navirtg enjoyed his company during one 
night) I think that /would rather decline 
the honor of all farther intercourse.'

'/presume so;1 Said the dorJtor iit the 
same-grave tone, 'and /ani willing to al 
low you to withdraw*, but how can /, 
setting tliat you have neither hat HOT 
cloak? Suspicions would ariae unfavor 
able to my Muniiella, or you would lie 
taken for 4 iriadaia'ri, and coriveyed to 
the lunatic asylum.

'Return me my property,' cried /, 'and 
then your fears will be at rest.'

nifi.
To this chemical change in meat h lo 

be ascribed all the noxious qualitiM W 
salt meatt and he disease* ttt which tbwM 
who feed chiefly on it become Habl*,  
sea scurvy, land scurvy, sore gums, roftgti 
teeth, boils ulcers, &c.- -which we entfcfl 
on ourselves by using a kind of poiMMrd 
bad meat, which we call lalt.

This important and doleful fart Mjfht 
to be well known generally to all tho*¥ 
whd raise cattle, cure meat, or eat it, us 
order that they may correct this sad d«-

charming little daughter, that amused us i with the dense smoke. At length the 
both. But before the sweet creature could j doors were thrown open, &. the prisoners 
team reading her father's memoirs, she

By heavens! not so;9' cried Raimbaud; 
( there is room enough here for eight, ten, 
(twenty, we're five, you ten', give us five 
I of your swords.

He double locked the dodr and 
[kicked the chairs out of the way. The 
(Prussians were evidently surprised, but, 
(nevertheless, they put on a bold counle- 
Inance.

"My young adversary was under mid- 
Idle size, of fair complexion, light locks, 
land altogether a handsome fellow. 
I 'You are tall,1 said l\c to me, cdldly, 
fan1.! with a single bound you can throw 
vourielf ten feet from the point of my 
blade. As for myself) sir, I never re- 
Ireat.'

'0! if that is all your rare,' replied I, 
|I'll show you a way lo make you per- 

, in your resolution of not flinching 
bank.' And springing upon Ihe billi ml 
fable,'there, place one foot against the 
lushion opposite me. Come on sir.' 

The Prussian, after having eyed me a 
followed my example. Uaim- 

i himself, seeing us on the table, for- 
kotto choose his man. All the compa 
py crowded iound, lo witness the result 

I this novel guine.
The combat lasted much longer than 

|he circumscribed space on which we 
 ought at first K-d us lo expect. My ad- 

wsary ntnl myself were equally skilled

lost him; for Raimbaud was still the same 
and one night, we were both thrown iirto 
a dungeon, for having hoped for the o- 
verthrow of the Bourbon dynasty.

The wretch who informed against us, 
was unable to designate which of us had 
uttered the fatal words, which were far 
from being unimportant:-*-but without 
further preface, I can now say that it was 
Raimbaud;

'/was minutely questioned, but I per 
severed an inflexible silence, well know 
ing that, with the gentleman I had to deal 
with, choslng which of the two to an 
swer, yes or no, is exactly the same as 
turning against one's self a double bar* 
rel gun, and pulling one or the other trig 
ger, and therefore the best plan is to be 
silent.

'Well,1 
it is not 
much the

rushed into the corridors, 
the prevailing pnnio, toe

said a man in black to me, 'if 
you, Is it your friend, and so 

better,

Thanks to 
nsrehded the

great si nil case and reached the door un 
observed,! hail already hold of the bolt, 
when Raimbaud seized my arm.

Stand back!' said he, in a whisper, 
'and let me passed on.'

'No,' replied I, in the same lone;'you 
certainly shall descend first, Raimbaud; 
but my eyes are better than yours, and I 
must see if there is no one on the look 
out. Why, what's the matter?

'Thirty feet from this door, said he 
[methinks I hear him now! 'there is a 
platform on which a sentinel, with his 
loaded musket, is stationed every night. 
H is for that reason that we must 
be two, in order that one may es 
cape. You shall descend after the fire; 
then run to my family. Bu their prolec- 
tor. Adieu.'

'No, Raimbaud; the sentinel shall see 
trtfr first.' Then repulsing him, I softlythink I shall

have less trouble with him. Once more "drew the bolt and opened the door. I 
then, will you answer? IB it he? i» it perceived the ford, Uut also saw the sen-
you?

1 passed my hand oVcr my forehead. 
I have no pretensions to magnanimity, 
but 1 thought of the poor little Lucette, 
and of her father, who must be preserv 
ed for her, and I nodded my answer in 
he alluniiUive, ns the other continued. 
Come, speak frankly, I nm sure it is 
you.' A nod was all the worthy man 
asked, to have me beheaded.

kYou confess your guilt' resumed he! 
very well; but, to be quite sincere, you 
must also trtl me what you know of

sacrifice our ati'ections to 
country's cause'.'

/ very believe i would have complied

tiilel's bayonet gleam in the moon's ray. 
lie was walking to and fro  he pass 
ed. Had it not been for the noise in the 
prison, he must have heard my heart 
beat.
'lie will miss me! 1 thought I, ns I grasped 

the rope and let myself drop. Raim 
bnud advanced. 'Stand!' 1 beard the sen ti- 
ti el cock his piece, and the report of 
the musket was followed by the heavy 
full of my comrade's body, which, strik 
ing me on the shouKL-r, bioug'ttt me to 
tlie ground almost ns soon as itself. I 
grouped about in tin; dark, and placed

Uarc%n

hospital,

your iVientl. Young man it is noble to
truth and our iny hands, lacerated hy the rope, upon his 

manly heart. It beat no more.

the use of the broad-sword. The

[he
enu,, « 

In advance. 
ixpiration « 
lowed a dii-

liber* Ibej

[for the sain*

[will conUin 
nerof*« 

lillbeexecn-
panied 

[n»fro
liter*.

Itashiiiz of our weapons, as Ihoy parried 
*e rapid blows, was incessant. In spite 

~ all our ell'orls, we were unable to ad- 
 nee an iuclv, as for recoiling, that 
»  out of the question. 
At length a blow was given, scndirfg 

orth a sound which tho bystanders must 
Jasily have distinguished from thai 

ieil by the collision ol our sabres.  
Prussian had «-ut me on the head, at 

Ihe same instant of limn when the point 
Mimy blade penetrated deeply into his 

i«e. throwing him lifeless from the ta-

vAnotherT» cried

Such was the fate he met, the first time
with this request, il I could have strangled he ever sought safely in flight, lie, who 
him after having satisfied his curiosity, had gone through twenty fearful battles, 
but I was convinced that I had said to be killed while assisting a man of hon- 
enou"h, and the only dillicult point re- Uur,tflK»m beloved better than himself, t«

. . t. i%.?__l^_...lt _««». I. -il..... .. .« AIM if Ail Ii n »>ali MA* fc. nf I It A I  » tk.1 !mainingi was lo prevent Raimbaud 
from spoiling all. When he wasiuform 
ed of what had transpired.

evade (he unmerited harshness of the law! 
I was taken up along with the body, 

and was lucky enough to undergo no se

he' unhesitatingly
suminonsj ftdtV, sii1, cdrtle to -night nnd 
khock at our door, imitating Pedrillo's 
rap, which I shall take care to teach 
you; be sure then, lo withdraw on the 
instant, before the doctor has time to o- 
pen his window, or conceal yourself 'and 
miike no answer, for he whom you are to 
represent, is a taciturn ('atalonian, who 
invariably Mires without answering the U- 
sun) q<iestiotl winch don M;trcos addresses 
him, 'Pedrilio, Is IT YOU?' Indeed, it is 
by his silence that the doctor recognises 
him.

'Wha1 !' cried I, 'do you think I would 
have the folly to answer that question!  
No, no', believe me, I shall follow your 
advice. Indeed there is nothing that / 
would not do, in order to obtain an in 
terview with Manuella, and my good 
woman,/am ready lo pass not only for 
Pedrillo. but, should it be necessary, for 
yourself. Hut, piano, admitting Itmt I 
succeed in entering the house, what (hen?

'What then?' echoed the beldame^ mod 
estly casting down her eyes.

'Why, certainly, what t/teii?' As soon 
as Don Marcos reaches the hospital, IIP 
will discover that he has been practised 
upon, and unless the yellow fever carries 
him oli*on tile way, I shall scarce huve 
entered before I have to decamp.1

'Never fenr,' said thedui-nna; 'the dor 
tor will fiud sufficient employment at the 
hospital lo detain him somn time'

Tho next night, thn plant succeeded 
I woii'lfiiully well, and I flew to iivel my 

Munurlia But, t had not been lonur in 
(he :i|iai1ment, before the old \vom:in 
cairtn running in. 'Save yourself,' cried 
she, 'Don Marcos is coming.1

Manuella writhed her arms with vex- 
at'cin, uhilo the duenna, without more adi> 
seized my hand, and before I knew what 
she tvns about, led me in the dark to a 
door, which she opened, and, pishing me 
in, turned the key in the look.

When I recovered from my alarm, for 
such it really wfcs, / was nt a loss to ac 
count for the strange smell of the place; 
HII odour resembling that which emanat 
ed from the chariot in which 1 was trans 
ported to Venice, together tfith several 
of irty woundt'd cuirassier*, some of whom 
nid died on VHe road. / stepped forward. 
Foiiml a marble table, and upon it a hand 
colder tlMn the rtoneiUelf; a hand which

'Tour properly!'mill he; 'is it possible 
hat you, an officer, should not know, that 
when a prisoner of war is released, it is 
nut just to retain the spoils of victory? 
think I nut actllig very ge'.iMrou'.ly b> 
you. in allowing you lo retire at any rate 

ah before you wa» taken ill whil

feet.
tbfe first thirts; to be done is td «Ua- 

don altogether the use of saltpetre ia cat- 
ing meat. This is indispensable ;aad ja» 
one who is told that aquafortis ia the pro 
duce of it, ought any longer ttf ftit (feu 
poison in picil^s or bribes.

The best substitute for it is 
Small quantity added makes tht. 
healthier} sweeter, nicer, and etjuatt, . 

ble. Let this be known ttt all our I 
roers and aa'ilttri.

How to make a brine for meat perfect* 
innoxious Ufret a desideratum. G«U 

tine ought to btt preserved in stilt 
erfectlv pure *titi Soluble, as it it 
roth eakefsbeittrfe an* salt meat 
erfectly healthy and equal t» 

meat. But at any ratej by withholding 
he saltpetre, we divnst H ftf «  »-- *  - 

p-dlidnous tubktance:
C S.

Prof. Hist.'and Nat SelcaeM. 
P/ac« LaiM<ng6ur£t\, > 

.V. K. w3u». S, 183S. J  ,-.£;;:'.

BdtTbtf; Sept 14.
ANTI-MASONIC CO'NVCHTIOK. We ami«r- 

lUind that the nomination of Hun. J. Q. Adami 
by this Convention u a eaudidata for the Trjtts 
of Governor, was yesterday accepted by tkal 
femlemnn. The convention then proceed*! H 
tallot for a candidate for that of Lent, doves* 
HUT, and ilia Hon. Samuel T. Armstrong reoeiv'-

Marsin, for shame!' said he, 'do you verer sentence than that of a five years'
take me for a coward? There are cer- confinement in the state's prison; five ol
tain favours which we confer upon men, the most precious years of my hie irre-
»s there are others which we grant to 
vomen, only when they have lost all] 

our

l, ,t fo 
the W°Und'

maj
the

voca.....bly lost!
When I wrts released, 1 souglit oblivion 

of my past sufferings in the pleasures of
* ^ . . tat _.* _...!. .4.. A A *.*h.»

my sleep.
.' said he; 'we are in a bad

one of those adventures, after escaping 
from which, a man would be tempted to 

" ' course to

' and you1

bedifficult.'
'If it be merely difficult, lei's try it; 

U is impossible,"let me sleep and begone.

if| revolution being over, 1 started far Cat 
alonia.   *

neither returned nor«i h'lrew itself from 
my gi a>|). The truth flashed upon, me at
oni'c.

To say nothing of \\\ that was revolt 
ing lo iii.v 
that /

convey
ed hither, and here be died. Tm>rn 
his mantle, and a splendid one it is too 
and there, his hat. / make.you a pres 
entofthem; put them ort and you ai 
frp» to go.

I did not hesitate) spurred on by a splri 
of desperate emulation, cau<«*d by (h 
taunts of a man whom I had hoped to 
dupe, and who now fancied me in his 
power, I snatched the itlantl^ folded it 
round my person, and pulle'dihe hat over 
my eyeS. [New York Mirror.

f Vom Iht JVhe York Fatitur. 
SALTPETRE IN MEAT.

DY PROFESSOR C. 8. RAFlNESQUK.

It is a matter of regret that while so 
much salt meat is made and used, \te have 
not yet acquired the proper knowledge of 
the beat mode to prepare ami preserve it; 
nor is it generally known how noxious 
salt meat may become by nn impr-per 
Use of saltpetre in the pickle or brine u- 
sunlly employed.

There nre vaiiou»modei of preserving 
rheat ami fi<h, by drying, salting, pick 
ling, oiling, Sic.; but I merely mean «t 
present lo notice some of the defects and 
noxious properties of our actual lull 
meal, either beel drpork.

One of the main deler-ls npp^rto con 
sist 'm the useless addition ol'sii'tpelre in 
to the pickle, whereby the ment often br- 
comes sour or spoiled, and alwn> s acid 
and pernicious. I never could uidusland 
why this substance -van added lo ronlilion 
salt iuenriii!; meatjiixcept Hial it is said 
to male it l.ioii better. Hut il ought to 
>e known Ulnt tiie parl of sahpfilrft ab- 

hy the meat is nitric ucid or 0911(1- 
forll», a dtadly poison! whereby our »»lt 
Deal becomes uiipwlwtable St pernicious. 
\ slight excess of this acid makes Ihe 
neat sour, or sp »il» il as we say. It has 
>een suggested to correct Ihia by potash, 
which re-absorb* tln»«xce»s; but merely 
tides the defect without neutralizing the 
whole poison.

Is it not surprizing that we should feed i ilw to- 
and deal as a staple of our country, with | . '"* 
an article containing a portion of »uch 
active poisou as nitric acid? In fact. o(ir 
actual salt meals ore no lafigtr weal!— 
They are u new pernicious t>uhstuncc, 
produced by a chemical action of »all up 
on Ihe fl«sh; which when freehand cleuu 
 onsista chiefly of fetatint and./iorine. 

t!d a majority <Jf the 
tea waa a|>M.inted tu wait MI Mr. A-ffcat h« 
declined 'givi'mr satisficUiry assurance* of his 
aniimasutiry, tlie Convention reoontidered their 
vote, ami Hon. Win. Rend uf Narblebead, 
was uwnimmt.-jly nominated. Tna Cuuvaaliws 
then adjourned. ." ' '

The following is Mr. Adams; lelUr atio>M» 
ing the nomination.

QUIMCT, Sept Hi
Fellow Citizens, I have received witl» 

grateful and deep sensibility the ReaolutMMi 4 
Wliicli you have been pleased this day to adopt 
and whieii have been oornmunicatnd "to uwbjr 
joarvtsry respe -table Committee.

The principle* upon which the Convention 
have 8«tM> in i» place the nomination, 
they have dune me the honor to tender to 
are sucli as I do not feul it oooaiateut with ' 
duties an a citixen to rariit. Believing ia tbi   
right of the people lo command the MrvioM '. 
otonn of themselves in any station, which AUy , 
think proper to a«sign to him, I cannot auflhr •: 
any personal coimideration to withatand the call 
uf »>^ Urge, »j respectable and ao virtuooaa 
poitimi of the people uf the Commonwealth aa 
thuso whom you represent, to submit tay 
iiaiiio to the decision of their suA-iye, foil (fit) 
ofhVo uf tln-ir Chief Magiitrato during i&SJ 
ensuing year.

I accept then your nomination, with a profound* 
souse uf the obligation which your confidence 
iiiiposuii upon mo: aincntr which that of an ad ' 
mimstrntum m-r^ing all party spirit and feel* 
ing in Uio great inunent of the whole Cnmnwa- 
weaKli will be nut least unpr«*aiv«; and witt) 
n fervent prayer to the Kulotof the l?niveraa» 
that if lire voice uf (tie rteoptfi of tiie ritatt 
should concur with yours, the final mull may 
be to lui:il the divisions of parly, lo promote the 
harmony of tho Union, and lo maintain Ih* 

of freedom, and the purity of

in such a siluution, / knew 
in the doctor's dissecting

room
The-loi-'torwas celebrnteii for h>» close 

study o' the yellow fever, and for tli«> 
skill he displayed in combulinglhisdrea I- 
ful disease. The corpse must he thai 
of one of the numberless victim's of the 
pleagua Had it risen up to tell wo »o, 
/ would not.have been more convince*! 
of it My firs\ impulse led me to batter 

i the door wilh 0*7 fists, not more (o u»ak«

lam with «rfp«t resppct, fellow eitittti*, ,f 
Your friondand «b»diont servant,

JOHN QUUVCV ADAMS. *

EXTENSION or NATIONAL RcroatiCAif Pai«- 
CIPLKS  II IH truly gratifying to witneM UM* 
exvpmioii of Nutiunal Republican prioei 
llirotiL'liuui the couuuy  VVe have a

that 8<*mor ur later TRUTH mutt Midi 
uitl nrfcviii/. The ground work of UM Na- 
liuiial Republican douiriue* ia t/HiOK«r 
STATES Ann E««.-*i:it«oEMtKT to J" 
iNnirnTRV-^an equitable distribution i 
Stale of the procotnls from the s»Je of thV_ ___ 
lie Lands a judicious expenditure of UM Mfc* " 
Ho monies in greal public undc~*"L' *' 

lo-chai Hiring of the United
, the rcanli of _   
of Congreai haa U»n i ___ 
le present adminiaUaUoa>'siuiB 

ml uf thirteen of the ReuretenUUvw 
choacn by tho peonl* fur their oppositio* 
ni>asur<;8 of the administrati on. Th*  !

or jelly is tho substan.ce wlnble 
n warm wau-v, forming a broth by boil- 
ir««j,oi' becoming a jelly by couceatraliiij;; 
while fib line is the fibrous totj^h pnit of 
the meat, which cannot be dissolved, and 
is therefore unfit fur food, while gelatine 

t the real uutricious part of the meat.
but it is well known thnt salt men! and 

even corned beef can no longer ;»llbrd a 
broth, and therefore gelatine must have 
been changed into another substance no 
longer sMuble, nor so nutritious by the 
chemical action of salt and saltpetre. To 
this n«w sub»tance chemists have a* y«< 
not iveu a name; but U is as difleicut

ni>asur<;8 ol" Hie administrati on. _ _ __^TTO, 
ofonnof tho nine, Mr. Letoher hawever **!! 

fur the present frustrated in eoHtMVMoa 
of tho oxtraordinary riroooediitKaof tto~§hetiff 
of the County. l)«t there i* Eule dcwbt tkat 
when the matter is brought beCm COM 
Mr. Letcher will bo doolaredoiiiitled loa 
n the House. InTennetMa the' atron* _«« 

of J;*.-.k(ioni8in lhre« Reprewotativea to COB- 
cress have Ix-cn elected who ara kaowato *  

o|^,aed to in* adminktratk*. h 
Funnsylvania the patty in favor of Jaonaaasd 
Van Huron ia merely nominal thvra Mas; 
in all1 probability font-fifths of UM f * '^^ 
of that Stale in favour «>fN*tKuuu
CAN prioniplea. 
of New EnjfliH 
and more oouvinoad that theaa

And the iautltaai 
ara bwxNmiDsTtivttry da

not o»ly
•«y o<:i, o
«*p«iWK. Lout* JburjMsk
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Constitution and laws of the UnitrO. States, r u

'SENATOR
r t tht I'ublic JJiniier given to nun 

* tiitrs:, t'irginin, on t/ic Xlst- o/VMjfiwf*
Kin Toast. Uiir Gnat—The. lion /f wt- C 

Rivtl- f"° enlightened and faithful Hcpn 
..illative uf Virginia, he has currrfctljr^iiilc 
1,,-cteJ the Federal Constitution and the Vu- 

LKesoluti«ns ul '8#-r-l>9. - . . ', ' 
tua»t was dtatfk with enthusiasm by 

th* whole company: ai'u-r lhe bursl ut feeling 
w'lich it K* ve r'se to ^ ai' subsided, Mr* Rives 
«i'uw»i"l addressed the company as follows:

GEWTLKMKH: 1 should be wanting, indeed, 
"in the sensibilities both of a public and private 
nian. if I did «* t061 lnf)St deeply iho generous, 
cirdist'ihd warm-hearied reception you have 
frir0a.iuaoa.lhe preseiii occasion. Under any 
circumstances-, such a manifestation of friendly 
regard; c«uld net fail to bu most gratify : ng "> 

*tho feelings of the hearl; but, amid lhe extraor 
dinary excitement of the times, bearing on 
qnest.ons in which 1 have been called to take a 
Vwjionaibln part, so signal an expression of the 
approbation of my fellow-citizens, is peculiarly 
cheering and consolatory. To a public man 
there can be no higher reward for pa«t exer 
tions than this no incentive more persuasive 
tu future efforts for the good of his country. 

But there is a yet higher satisfaction I feel

made ,,in puieuanow thereof <^nll be 
jireiM tow of the IttidJ any thing IB the Con 
stftuiton ot laws of* .pa'tiewfaT State lo the 
<jOnlra'y notwiUisianding;'V«pd wiles-in lieu 
pf it, thejwld and reckless declaration, that,' 
**tlu ordinances and enactments o/' each partif-' 
ufcir KMe shall be the supreme law of the land 
any thint* in the C<m*iitttlion or laws ot th« 
t/iiiteo^Slaies t2 the contrary noiwithsland- 
ing." ^

And yet for a doctrine, thus disorganizing in 
its consequences; the sanctior. of our wise and 
patriotic staiesmen of'08 and'99 is gravely al- 
legcd uf those statesmen who proclaimed 
"their firm and inviolable attachment to the 
union of the Stales," and declared, at the same 
time, their determination "to oolenV it against 
all enemies, foreign or domestic.'' .Let the 
language of their resolutions he appealed to.  
D.I you find in them'any warrant for the clain 
now set up, of a right in each individual State 
by its own separate, action, lo decide definitive 
ly and authoritatively on the validity of a law 
of the fjnited Stales, and consequently to ar 
rest, if it chooses to do so, the execution of such 
law within its limits? On the contrary, th 
right asserted by those memorable Slate papers 
as well as by M~r. Jefferson's Kentucky reso 
lutions, so often invoked, is the equal and com

on the present occasion, resulting from other I nion rights of llie States as confederate parties 
considerations than those which are personal to I to the compact, to judge, in the last resort, o 
myself. I rejoice for my ountry at this super-1 alleged infractions, and to take necessary am
added evidence that Virginia, our own, our 
cbt>rishod mother, repudiates, ns she oti<;ht, 
tli ise dangerous a:id spurious doctrines which 
have been attempted to bo imposed upon her. 
for the offspring of her own enlightened and pa 
triotic, min-l. 1 say I rejoice for my country; 

' for I verily believe that doctrines more titt-rlv 
destructive o! tho hopes of Ame-ican freedom 
snd happiness, wcr«i never broached, nnd that

pripcr measures,in concurrence wilh each other 
for arresting the progress of the evil. Let the 
.Sd and 7th resolutions of the Virginia Assem 
hly ol '08 be taken together, as they mnst be 
according to every sound rule of inleipretatioi 
and it Is impossible for human ingenuity to al 
crihn U) them any other meaning.

,15ut let the proceedings themselves of the 
enlightened Lenislatmc of that proud eia be

it dcprnds upon Virginia alone, whether they appealed lo, as lhe best commentary and illus 
may not attain an ascendancy fatal to the V- tration of their principles. Did they attcmp 
it ion, on which thoso hopes are vitally suspen- by any act of separate legislation, to arres 
dcd I^>t Virginia unite with South Carolina within the limits of Virginia, tho execution 
In raisng iho .standard of ihis new crusade, at the laws they had pronounced unconstitutional 
War wilh the faith and the institutions of our No: They made a solemn and impressive dec 

'iterators, and whnl security would there then ) laratioti lo lhe world, that the acts complaiue 
h", considering the geographical ]x>silion 'of i of were infractions of the Constitution,the geographical

 theso Iwo States, and their influence arising 
fr-Mii oilier causes, that the whole South would 
lint b.: hurried away by tho fatal tendency l<i 
a''-<:iauon and discord, inherent in these inode.rn 
theories, into thai scheme uf a Southern con- 

"which, wilh wlulever euinplaceiiev

called upon lhe other Slates to concur wit 
llieni in ihc declaration, thai their joint repre 
mentations might efteet a repeal of tlieubnoxiou 
laws. If, as a further clue to the principle 
and intention" uf iho Legislature, the debale« 
in thai body, on lhe subject of the resolutions

It unv be contemplated by sonifl, would be the , be apjiealed to, you will find an express dis 
;c.'ri:iin grave of Amciicdn libc.ty, prosperity 
 « ! irrcariifss.

l-i the toast just drank, gentlemen, yon have 
liceii kind enough W) allude to, ant! to express 
y>i..r approbation of my efforts, during the lalo
 i-ssi.in of Cointitws to rescue the Virginia Re-
  .Intions of 'US and '9U from the perversions 
a i i misconstructions to which they have been
 needed. If there be an individual, within 
the limits of ih'.s *;:cienl Common wealth, more 
lieartily deTci'H t^an lam to the ^eimine p-in- 
ciplos asserted hy our republican fathers of '98 
fiid '99, I know him not. The sincerity of 
tjiis dflrotion I have proved by acts, not by 
Wyids: and I am prepared to 'ive similar proofs 
<.! it, as often as Hi occasions shall occur.   
"What were tho doctrines contended for by the 
t>". '.riots of ^98 and ''J'J? Did they not consist 
lu l lift following raniinal prtncijiles: a limited 
c.-nstruclion of the powete granted by the con-
 tttution. sccoidini; toils plain intent and moan
ing  a sacred regard to the residuary mast) of
nngranled power remaining with the Stales  
and the right of the Slates, .is parlies In the
eotii pact, and in their confederate capnciiy, to
Watch over and control the aberrations or en-
cioschm'enla of the federal authority, jointly

, instituted by them ail. Tl:cte is not a single
Bne of these great principles, to which I do not
give an implicit nnd thorough adhesion. But,
brcauso I could not brihg my mind lo acquiesce
in llioso violent ind dangerous (tervi rs ous ol
them, tending lo an.irchy and confu van in our
wh.iln syslem   because 1 liavc mfiisrd to bow
down briore thoscs falso idols which ha7e been
wt up in the place of the. fniih of our fathrrs, I
hi common with many of yoursnlvcf, genilo-
fnen, have been denounced, and analhcmaliz-
 d MS   heretic and an apostate.

Let .us for a moment,* consider tho tenets o 
tiiis new school, which thus unceremoniously 
deals out the thunlcrs of excommunication a- 
gainstall who dare to differ from il. I do no 
apeak so miyh of those who boldly avow the 
doctrine of nullification, as of thine who, while 
disclaiming that doctrine, or ratlier ils unpopu 
la/ name, maintain, under the selfnssuinec 
and .more plausible title of State Rights Re 
publicans, principles which directly lead to the 
nine result. Instead of the concurrent am 
equal r'njrht of the States in their c.mfcderal 
capacity, as plainly inlimated in the Virgin!: 
Resolutions of '!)S and 'Of), to judge in the las 
resort of infractions of the Constitution, thes 
modern commentators contend Tor tho separate 
and exclusive right of each individual State t 
Judge definitively for itself, maintaining tha 
e'acn Stale is slilf a perfoci sovareign, notwitl 
standing the many alirilmtes of soveieignl 
delegnted lo the L'nion, (whose constitutlona 
autliority is, al thu sau.o liulo, il^laioJ to bo 
snpreuie,) and thai each Stale,, thus being sov 
ereign, hns a comploto control ov.^r the conduct 
of its OH n citizens, who owe to it a sole and
 xchislvo allegiancB- These are the duclrines
which arc u-.>vr set up as ihn standard of Un-
publicnn orthodoxy. I said that nlihough mu-
ny oflhoso who maintain ihesp doeliines disa-
Tnw imllifiu'ation, tho doctrines themselves
practically and intrinsically amount to nulliti-
cntinn. ' And do th«y not? If each individual
Suite has tho right to jndgo definitively for it
self, with regard Ui allr|;ed violitions of thu
Constitution, and can legitimately determine
thn obedience or disobedience of its citizens to
an act of the General Government, does it not
nccuMKirily follow that any ono Stale may, by
Us own scpardlo action, arrest or nullify a law
of the United Slates within its limits? Away,

. then, with all distinction, hul in name, bo-
tween tho doctrines of avowed nullifierH and
thorn of the mmleru self styled Stale Rights
Republicans.

Tho dm-lrinos of this now school not only 
Inad to nurfi/ictifi'mi   they ajo not only sul>-

  mil happy Fedfinl Union  but they 
inc"uiic.ilable with the existence

its wholo aspoct anflbfatingj Thus,! 
to; where the Virgwia Resolutions of 

98deelaWth»t ifc^cascs Sf^fclpablftdelibcr- 
te, and daogwruus, usurpations, &p it is the 
ight of the stales, &c. to interpose frr airest- 
ug the progress of the »»«." the Hartford 
"lonvenlion, after using th* Same- language in 
iart,say, "it is the right of a slate in such cases 
o interyuM i*s aulhorityt^~«NMl again, where 
he Reporl of '!)9 lays down the principle, that 
'in all cases of compact where there n no com 

mon superior, it is the tight of the parses thein- 
ielvcs, (lhe Stales,) to judge of the last result," 
the Harford Convention,.using the same lan 
guage substantially, adds, after affirming the 
right uf a State to-judge the operative words, 
'and execute ils own decisions." Those alier- 

ations of the Virginia text it will be perceived, 
in substituting "a State" for "States," in ex 
changing for tho term "interpose," jenerally, 
the expression "interpose its suthc -iiy," and 
adding, after the right of a state to , iidge, the 
supplemental phrase, "and execute il i own de 
cisions," are of the most decisive inport, anc 
make, in fact, the whole difference between 
the geunine Virginia State rights d clrines o 
*98 and 99 on the one hand, and Iho e of Ihc 
Hartford Convention and the moderrf self-call 
ed State Rights school on the other.' Having 
as the Harllord Convention obviousl had, ihc 
Virginia Resolutions and Report be I ire them 
their failure to claim their* authority, and es 
pecially the radical changes they in: de in the 
Virginia loxt to adapt it to their pur wses forn 
a striking admission, that that text, n its puri 
ty, authorizes none of the disorganizing consc 
ipjences which have recently been dtawu from 
it. If modern commentators had sh^wn equa 
fairness and candor, I might have spared you 
gentlemen, the trouble of these devils.

Now, I may bo permitted to ask who are the 
true friends uf State Rights? .Are they those 
who maintain the Virginia doctrines of'98 and 
'119, on the principles asserted by thtrij found 
ers; principles which, instead ofsubveiting our 
beautiful and harmonious system, seive to pu 
rify, strengthen, and invigorate it by the p.-actf- 
ful correction of the abei rations to which all hu 
man institutions aie occasionally subject or, 
are they those who, while professing: the Vir 
ginia doctrines uf '98 St '99, ara in tact the dis 
ciples of the Hartford Convention school, re- 
viding principles and theories subversive of the 
Constitution, and destructive of the Union.'  
Be assured, genUemen, ihere cannot be practi 
cally greater enemies to Stale Rights than 
those who push them to these violent and rev 
olutionary extremes, and thus render tin in, in 
the minds uf a thinking and patriotic commu 
nity, syftonimous wilh anarchy discurj, and 
disunion.

We need nol distract ourselves, gentlemen, 
by discussing remedies fur cases of extreme op-

act, 
were thore o eue .,., .j.. r .* ,.,..
States, "all acto and parta of ae.ts," to use the, lnR indicate rapidihr of ̂ thonpht, rtn.l il
anguage ol her ordinance, "for laying and col-1 s V uck me that, with lull conhdence-in

utional law, itis sufficient to remark thai the of expression, ani whatever be the mib- 
bjection i* founded on a uuUlw, in mint..^ject of discussion, comes directly to the- L^JsssSrA'y^sis. ̂ , «  «H« «- -f* -   »* 
ecting duties on foreign goods ana uieichaii- hisown high talents,.Mr. Callioun \voulil 
ise," which had been passed from the origin' probably find it more agrcenhle to cnrry 

of the Uo.einuieiit to ihetlale of the ordinance, I truth by a coup-d»-naln, lh«n to await 
and were still in force. It is true that the the slower process of patient induction, 
reason alleged for nullifying theie laws, was, It-is'evident indeed, that the Vice Presi-

but still the whole laws, whether I. , ,. 
i'or revenue or piolection, were nullified. |l!) "ol(* 

It is often instructive to look back to

His mind
.la uwiu and acute; his talents I'or bnsi- 

t | le ness confessedly of the first order;
history of past thuejfrr the lights or analogy 'nnd, eiijoyiii"; the c^trem of his e.ountry- 
aiid the lessons o'f experience. You all rt;cui- man, there c.'in be little doubt that he is 
lect, gentlemen, the violent opposition of the I yet destained to piny » conspicuous part 
New England Slates, lo the Embargo laws, \\ H ||, c politics of the Union.
and that u became necessary for Mr. Jefferson I 
then President, to apply to Congress for special I 
and strong measures to carry them

aimer by all lhe advocates of lhe resolutions
any pretension to an authoritative inter 

rcnee wilh the execution uf lhe laws; and 
iform and n pealed declarations, that iheir 

 eliance was on public opinion alone. But, 
astly, lei us appeal lo the enlightened auihor
imsolfof the resolutions, and of the reporl oppression. Whenever such cases shall occur, 
ic subsequent year, in which they were re- I they will suirgest and point out their own rein- 
(firmed, and so ably vindicated and maintain- ledies. lu the moanwhild, it is sufficient fur 
d. Does he sanction these nuxlern glosses of j us to know that our federative syslem affords a 
is palriotic and profound labours? No, gen-1 precious and effectual security for the public 
euien, we. all know that he repudiates them iiu«rties, unknown to every other. Thotseeu- 
s alike inconsistent with any sound consliuc- ' rily, "lhe wisesi conservative power ever de- 
on of the language ho employed, with the | vised by man," as JUr. Jefferson has so well 
leaning and intention of the Legislature, and ' riid in his admirable letter ul January 1811, to 
iih the fundamental principles of the Const!- Count do Tracy, is,'"in the perfect and dis- 
ilion itself. | tinct organization, civil and military of the
On what ground, then, can it be contended, Slates " Wilh tho faciliiies.afliirded by these 

<jainsl all Ihis array of reason, evidence, and complete Stale orgrinizatiuus for coucarRratiuir. 
uthority, that, iho doctrine* piofewcd \Q[ tli«i ^£^>\ljP>iS* Jll° ""'" "~'" *"" "*"" "**vuvuuiiiy, viiav IUVT uuuiniitJV uiiiicw uu iU «»%» "^^r^yy—^rj* "' «,.,-.;-, - -c'- * •»" i jnlV* t

modern school of polilietarts are those of tho KCoThSiuing the public resource*, for «50oody
Hrginia re|)iiblicans uf '98 and '99.' On none, 
fentlcinen, we may confidently assert which 
will bear the tesl of a serious and candid exaiu- 
nalion. But though they have no warrant in 
he republican creed of Virginia of '93 and '9!) 
hey are not without precedent and authority 
n another political school, well known to our 
larly annals. The instructive records of our 
xihtical history clearly and indisputably show 
heir origin. They 'in;Vinaled in the heals of 
lariy strife and civil commotion wilh the F,s- 
sex Junto and Hartford Convention of New-

ing 4k. directing the public force, we may safely 
set at defiance, in any Miiiuud emergency, at 
tempts upon tho public liberly by lhe federal 
authority. Here is our true practical and ul 
timate security one possessed by no other 
people, on earth and one of ample sufficiency 
fur every dangerous crisis which may occur.

I am encouraged, genllcur'ii, by your kind 
ness, to'say a few words of a measure of lhe 
late ses:iiun of Congress, for my assent to which 
I havo been loudly denounced, and which has 
itself, been not only loudly denounced, bul

lion. The_/brce bill passed on lhat occasion, 
which far inure deserved tho name than the 
collection, law of the late session, was also de 
nounced as a bloody bill »nd an act of military 
despotism, £.c. &c. VVhai then was the course* 
of Republican Virginia? Did she then deny 
the puwci or piopnely of executing the laws 
by force, if resiled by force? laws, loo, which 
were believed aud had been pronounced ui,con 
stitutional, as wo all know that thu embargo 
laws had been by several of the New England 
Slates.' No gentlemen. Virginia and all her 
leading statesmen then s»w and felt the vital 
necessity of executing the laws, so long as the 
constitution and .he union were lo be preserv 
ed. Mr. Jetfcrsun, lhe President, called for a 
force bill. Mr. titles reported and zealously 
defended il. Nicholas E[xpts, yuuruwn Jack- 
sun, (J. G-) and all the republican members of 
the Virginia delegation earnestly united in its 
support, liven Mr. John Randolph, ihuugh 
strongly opposed tu the embargo, admitted the 
the necessity and propriety uf piuviding fur its 
execution, while il should remain unrcpealed. 
Il is bul tho ullier day I accidentally glanced 
al ono uf his speeches on that occasion, in 
winch ht> used me following emphatic words: 
"While 1 deprecate the cxis.eucu of iho cmUii-- 
yo, I irust tnciC exists, and tha'. there will al 
MujS exist, a disposition to enforce the laws of 
ihe Lieueral Uoveiii.ucnl. 1 will be one aui..ng 
Hie liral, sir, lo res.sl a contrary doctrine- // 
Hit UiiCs cuiiiwt be enforced, tu what jiuipose tu c 
tee, a confederated peupltf u/id tckij lutve we or- 
%umzcda JNuiio/wl Uuverniiicntt ' Here,gen- 
llellieu, is Hie whole gLbt of the matter. If 
iho t/uiun is lu bo preserved, ils laws, while 
unrcpeak'd, must be exeeuied equally anil 
uniformly exeeuied lot, if lliey aie nut exe- 
cuied in every Stale, they shoulu be exeuutuu 
in none.

It cannot but be conceded, that the necessary 
tendency the new doctrines is, by introducing 
conflicting and discordant elciucnta into lhe 
dully operations ol our system, tu |>ave lhe way 
u its lapid dissolution. There is too uiucii 
much reason lu apprehend, from the sysleiual- 
ic agitations of the public mind which are kepi 
up, lhal such an event miylil be viewed by 
Bume as no greal calamily But Virginia can 
not so regard it, if she would. No Stale has a 
dce|*er iuieresi in the preservation of the Un 
ion than she has, fur 110110 would sutler mure in 
the event of its dissolution. In all probability,

rli_UuLl.cttUiUUu(>Ua »hauld,tnr«it auuui, «li i '*,„] 1 
be a border SlaU-*-t!ie Belgium W belligerent 
America the batlle ground on which Ihu feuds 
and quarrels of iho rival confederacies would be

Litingston. Bred to the New Fork 
ic early took his elation in the very 

first line of his profession. As n phil 
osophical lawyer, h« itnmls not only 
unriva'led, but imapproarhed. His ex 
perience in puhlic life has bren very 
gieal; and his high talents, extensive 
knowledge, and aimuhle character, have 
deservedly acquire.' for him the admira 
tion and esteem of a people not prompt 
in the payment of such trihute.

Mr. Livirigston 1 * fame, however, i« 
not American, hut Europ< an. The crimi 
nal code which he has framed for Lou 
isiana, is confessedly a magnificent speci 
men of philosophical legislation, am 
places the reputation of its author 
on & secure and permanent found 
ation. From this code the punishmr.n 
of death is excluded, and Mr. Livingsloi 
is a warm advocate for its removal fion 
the stntute books nf other States. The. 
labors of Mr. Liviiigsfoti in the compila 
lion of his code, w'ete for many yeers 
unueaiied and assiduous. Men of more 
limited knowledge, and inferior powers 
would have been unfit for such a tusk.  
Men ol'lcss enthusiasm would have sht un] 
from it in dismay. Mr. Livin<;«toii, 
fortunately for hiinself and his countrv, 
braved all difficulties, devoted to it the 
whole energies of his mind, St brought it 
to a happy completion.

Animated by the zeal of a philanthro 
pist, lie made himself acquainted with 
ihe laws ol all nations, and tin; contents 
of every treatise on crime and punish 
ment which could be discovcied in Eu 
rope. He maintained an extensive cor 
respondence with the most eminent po 
litical philosophers of the age, and among 
others, with Bcntham, by whose enligh 
tened advice he professes to have largely 
profited.

One incident in the life of Mr. Liv- 
mgston is worthy oi record, as affording 
a fine illustration of the character of the 
man. His labors connected With the 
code were already far advanced, when 
his whole papers were destroyed by fire. 
This happened aL ten o'clock at - : ~ 1 -'

with unbroken spirit, he oegan his

ottrto of public men und" wlwn lhe pro oer 
irae arrives, they will select him who is iho 
nostablo, and honesland faithful to the Con 
slitution, and lhe best qualified to promote'the 
public inteiest." r

Prom the Maryland Republican 
ONE ITEM OP REFORM The present ad- 

nimstration promised the people ifrpm Rtf 
TUENCHMENT and ECONOMY i. oui 
foreign diplomatic corps. It occurred to i

England. Il was at ihc period of the violent grossly misrepresented. I allude lo whal has 
pposiiion lo the Federal Government, occa- 'wen odiously called the Force Bill, or tho

Bloody Bill.sioned in thai quarter of tho Union by the em- 
hartro, commercial restrictions-, and the war 
wiih England; and when, in Ihe exacerhalion 
of party animosity or sectional jealousy, projects 
were supposed to have been conceived menic-

A grosser misnomer it is impos- 
sible for tho human mind to conceive, unlebS a 
hill lo prevent and repel force may be pruper- 
ly termed a/orce bill: and a bill lo guard ajjainsl 
lhe probable effusion of blood, in scenes yl civil

ing the farther continuance of the Union, thai strife, is justly lobe denominated a bloody bill. 
these doctrines were for the first time professed I should liko to know how many of those who 
and avowed. It was Ihen lhat the leading have eloquently declaimed against this af.ro-
Federalism of New England, having.proimunc- cious Force Bill, or of ihose whu have permilt- 
ed lhe embargo, nnd subsequently cerlain laws od ihemselves to be filled wilh horror al this 
for organizing a military force for lhe pionccu- dolilical raw head aud bloody bones, have Uk- 
liou of lhe war, to bo unconstitutional, contend- en the trouble to examine and sec what it is-  
ed thai it was the. right of the seventl Stales, Many of them will purha)is, learn wilh sui 
in virlue of their sotcreigtity, and by thVirown prise, that iho leasLt'calUie of il is force, and 
separate ami authorilive action, lo prevent iho . lhal even dcfuitive force. Thu mum body ul 
execution of (hose unconstitutional lf\V8 within 
their resp-clive limils- These doctrine* limy 
be traced in all the proceedings of lhal parly 
from lhe ]x>ri: d of the embargo to the termina 
tion of Ihe war. But in the report nf lhe Hai-

i bill consists ui' a variety of (weal and judi 
cial provisions inlended to counteract the un 
constitutional devices of South Carolina nulli 
fication to prevent the collection of the revenue 

; in thai .Suite wilh one or Iwo sections only au
ford Convention in .lan. 1915. they will be thon/.ing lhe Governmental' an aliempl should 
found distinctly summed up and prefacing a . l»« made, on iho part of South Carolina, by
 proposition of nuUi/icittiim, in a resolution

art}
 »f organaud uuciely, under any form whatever; 
itor.vliat association, I would auk, win iher of
 indlvidunJii. or of Slates, could be maintained
 el) the prince-that tho acts «.f t'-e common......i........ i,,8,. lluled .i,y l)iem .lll( M direvt the

. . :s--»iid concerns of the association, 
inaj, at any ui:if>. ! )P overruled and annulled by 
Tiny sinjjjt* iii".ul.«r, and yet that 
continue to pn:t:'-i<>ii» j n *\\ ^|le' 
of ( tjw 'ss-ociatiw? T!U«

jMilit'iMl «ysn-wi, n n s,,i| a vir. 
_ i ol' tho Uii.uif. f r it extingnish- 
lumniplu. h blots oui, m once that 
" articls- \vbii' "

•10 
tu 
«•

'member 
beneflls 

utlnciple applied

recommending to the Legislature of all 
the States represenled in that Convention, lhe 
adoplijii of "measures effectually* to protect 
iheir respective citizens against the operation 
and effects of thn acts of Congress," pronounc 
ed by them unconstitutional.

Here, grnllemen, and not in tho Virginia 
resolutions of '!)8 and '9'J, is the truo source of 
the doctrine professed by those whu now assume 
to themselves the exclusive tillo of "Sialo 
Rights Republicans." The memorable ducu 
men).I have referred to contains, not only lhe 
doctrines, bul lhe common places, the phraseol 
ogy, and the formula, of the new creed- His 
torical justice requires that the, fact should he 
known. If the doctrines broached by the New 
England |uliticiaus, at the periud nlhHed to, 
wore ju-tly obnoxious to tho denunciation and 
een.ures then so unreservedly bestowed ujion 
them in thn South, they are liable to thu Mine 
reprobation now. If, on the oilier hand, they 
be tho truo doctrines of the constitution, lhe 
merit uf iheir promulgation should be given tu 
thoso tu whom il is due If they Imar, as 
they unquestionably do, "the image and super 
scription" of lhe Hartford Convention, "Let us 
give unto Cu*ur the things which am CajsarV

Permit me, gentlemen, before leaving this 
subject, to call your attention to a very remark 
able and pregnant admission made by the Har 
ford Convention themselves, (whose doc triers 
1 have shown to be Identical with those of the 
new Southern school,) that the Virginia Reso 
lution of'98 and .'Oil do not justify the modern 
interpretations wliich have been attempted to 
be put upon them. In a passage of thrir re- 
pori, without claiming the vilhoriiy of the 
Virginia Resolutions and Report of '98 nnd '99 
or avowedly citing them, they,   never:linless, 
borrow their language as far as it po<»8; 'but, 
finding it not to cover ground enough for their 
purposes, they mipuradd to the Virginia text

torce lo rescue, goods from the custody uf the 
cnsiuni-liuiise officers, or lo obstruct by joi'cc 
the diii! execution of tho laws, lu such cases tu 
repel force by . force, if it should be necessary 
but strictly limiting ihc employment of force to 
UicHulawlul and defensive purposes.

I have never bcum able IM comprehend, jren- 
llomen, how any person, believing nullification 
lobe iiMciinstimiional,could condemn this mea 
sure -The issue was distinctly made up be 
tween Nullification un tho one hand, and tits 
constitutional powers uf tho Government on 
the otl.er. South Carolina had declared lha 
lhe revenue laws of iho l/nited Slates«houl( 
riot be uxecuiqd wiihin her Inii'ls; and in nddl 
lion lu various oilier measures, hud placed iM 
whole military force of the Slate at the dispo 
 al of the Governor, lo snutaii^lier Ord nance 
It was contended by her al the same, tin c, tha 
after a formal nullification of a law of I Im U 
Slates by a Sutc, there was thcncufurMird no 
right whatever on the purl uf the United Slates 
to execute ami enforce die law within tl e lint 
its of sueh Sial*. Here, thou, the n venue 
la MS of iho United Stales were nol onlj abro 
gated by a single Slate, but the vital povor o 
the Government to execute its laws, wjsox

thesepressly and directly denied. If, undei 
circumstances, Congress had folded upiu arms 
ami inad»nu effectual pruvision for the xecu 
lion of iho laws, would it not have been i stir 
render of lhe vital poweisof tho Governn onl,&. 
the compleU) triumph of Nullification, aid al 
ils anarchical pretensions? Thu whole ques- 
IJOH seems to >ne plainly reducible tu thii shor 
dilemma if Nullification was wrung, th) exe 
cution uf the laws was right; if the exe :ulioi 
of tho laws was wrong, thou Nullificam i was 
right. ' ' ~

It has been sometimes said, huwevei tha 
the laws nullified by South Carolina wei» un 
constitutional, and might not, fur that n ason 
to have been canted into execution.

ff\V^. that 'Mue lAhei words i»i',Uie uwMimyojUnt  ijnificoucj, flOlwing iiCW iBlu U«» dujniM POJijl of
W thou 
footii

to notice a single instance of the faith they hav 
observed in this particular. For eleven yeari 
^receding the present economical administra- 
;ion, we had bul two principal agents at ths 
Court of St. Jnmes. Mr. Rush was thcta 
from 1817 to 18^5 and was then succeeded hy 
Rufus King, requiring onlj in that time t w, ( 
outfits, and as many return salaries. Since that 
we have had in rapid succession Mr. John A. 
King, as Charge, Mr. Gallatin as Minister, 
Mr. Lawrence as Charge, Mr. McLane as 
Minisier, Washington Irving as Charge, Mr- 
Van Buren as Minister, and now Mr. Vail as. 
Cliargp, a minister, of course will soon be sent 
 thus more than on an average of one out 
fit and one homelit for each year of the ecimom- 
icttl dynasty. Mr. Bnchaiir.n our Minister lo 
Russia, is about to return home after ahum 
it i/ciir's absence and for outfit, infit and salaty 
he will receive $'22,600. Here we drop ih0 
pen!

From the Commercial Mvcrtuer.,- 
The Vice President, accompanied by Mr. 

Washington Iving, left Albany on Wednesday 
morning, on a tour through the Dutch counties 
of the state wilh the intention as we learn 
from that alien live chronicler of the movements 
of "Great men' the Albany Argus of extend 
ing their travels through Long Island. There 
is a cave in lhe vicinity of /fallen's Ciive, 
which was the head quaiters of the crK 
bratetl Smu<fgler,"Ready Money Provost," du 
ring, and for some years after the revolutiona 
ry war. We recommend the exploration uf 
this cave to the Vice President; since it is like 
ly he might there find "ihc losl rights of the 
stales," of which he promised to go in search t 
few years since.

J-Vom Uic Philadelphia Inquirer. 
The Uich.uond Enquirer is it appears, wil 

ling lo have 1'ie constitution amended so tint 
in case a President should not be elected hj 
Ihe people on the firs: trial, the two highest' 
candidates should be sent back lo them fur re- 
election, lie it so. The Washington Tele 
graph lately niado a similar proposition, and il 
:s understLod, as we have meniioned befure, 
lhal such an amendment to the Constilutk'i 
will be proposed to tho next Congress.

The annunciation in the Globe of Friday, 
thai the removal of lhe deposits from the Daiik 
of the United States, had been determined on 
by the President, scents to have created con 
siderable excitement in New York, particular 
ly in Wall street. The following is from ilia 
Cumineroial Adverliser of Salurday afternoon:

night,

afresh! Few men are
egnn 
endowed

    f'g 
task 
with

decided. Her fields, instead of teeming wilh 
luxurienl haivesls, would be Irudden by hos- 
tiie annies her rivers instead of being the 
liannelsof a rich and fruitful commerce, would 
e. abandoned to llie solitude ot Nature, or serve 
nly as lhe eheoiluss and nu'laiicholy IIIHS uf 
mlilary operations.

On lhe other hand, as a member of our now 
lappy Union, cunnecied with her sister Slates 
iy the peaceful relations of vicinage and com 
merce, what Stale has before her destinies of a 
uore alluring and enviable character. With a 
reographicul position in lhe centre uf (ho L'n- 
on, wilh a climate more favored limn that of 
my other portion of our continent, wilh a soil of 
ceaiing fertility, with every variety ̂ abundance 

uf mineral resources, with noble rivers affording 
lot only ihc means of easy cof.imunicatiun be 
tween distant parts of her own territory, hut 
avcuuewuf profitable commerce with (he neigh- 
wring Slates both tu the South and lo the West 
he possesses every element of prosperity and 
greatness under the auspices uf Itur existing 
connection. Her i/olicy and duty, then, are in 
peace, lo pursue the arts aud employ incuts of 
peace, and while developing her varied inieN 
rial -esonrces, by multiplying the facilities uf 
communication, to cultivate and extend all her 
useful and neighboily relations wilh her sisier 
Status

Nature, in fixing the geographical position 
of Virginia, has assigned tu her uia.niy Iho de 
licate office uf holding the balance between ihu 
rival interests of our confederacy, as well as be 
tween lhe antagonist principles of our |xililical 
syslem. This high oftico she cannol better per 
form than by following religiously in the foui- 
sleps of our republican fathers of "J8 Si'09. Let 
her still maintain, as they did, tho lights o 
the Stales, as lhe hesl means of fortilying tho 
L/nion by tho confidence and affections uf ihe 
people. Let her still cherish, as they did, lhe 
C/niun as that which gives security, per 
manence, and value lu lhe rights of ihu 
Slates' ihemselves, as well as tu the liberties ol

such buoy rt iicy of >piiit, and indomitable 
perseverance.

In person, Mr. Livingslon is rather a> 
hove the middle height. His counte 
nance, though without elegance of fea 
ture, is peculiarly pleasing, from the 
benevolence of its expression, unusual 
al his years, which lights up his eye 
when tie discourses on any inter estinj;sub 
ject. His manners are those of a finish 
ed gentleman, yet rather, I should ima 
gine, the spontaneous result of an innate 
and natural delicacy of thought and 
feeling, than of inlcrcouise wilh polished 
society.

sive property in 
ment."

the people. '1\> enable hnr to discharge ihis 1 I' rcslm'" 1 
itnporlant umjjirago with the inure complete 
success, lei her sons cullivate a spirit of inodo- 
ralion,of w.sdom, uf firmness, uf enlarged pa 
triotism, and above all, a spirit uf union ami 
brotherly atfectiun among themselves, that 
when her influence shall be called fur, it may 
b« exerted with all iho effect of an united and 
harmonious household. In the spirit of these 
sentiments, gentlemen, I beg loavo to offer yuu 
lhe following lonsti

Virginia, one and indivisible, in territory, in 
sentiment, and in principle  Sho holds tho 
Rights and the (/nion of the Status, indissolu- 
bly connected, as are hor owuiutorosls and af 
fections.

From the Mtlional G'lizcttf. 
Tho Washington Globe, threatens lorrihle 

discoveries. There are ilocmnenis, it intimates 
which show that the administration of Ihu Hunk 
of the United Stales have actually expended 
cerlaiu sums in causing to be printed and circu 
lated replies to ihe various accusations brought 
against the Bank   a Iwdy of information liso- 
tul and important fur the People. The pub 
lisher of Iho National Gazelle, who is a prin 
ter by profession, and had exeeuied work tor 
tho Bank from its establishment, has been em. 
ployed by it, with others, as usual; and crifo 
(according lo the Globe,) the editor has been 
corrupted! Those who are conscious of merce 
nary devotion wi£, of course, suppose venality 
to bo general. Whatever disbursement the 
Hank has thus made in self-defence, has been, 
aud will continue lo be sanctioned by tho Stock 
holders and Congress, llwas not only Iho 
right, bul Ihu duly of lhe lloaid. This i5ank 
assailed us il has been on every side, lhron< r h 
lhe press, will iui coasf, we trust, 'to use tho 
same channel fur that kniilol' vindication which 
disabuses and enlightens the public on one of 
the highest of national interests. Congress is 
nol likely to confirm the assumption lhal lhe

is "the government." That 
hot concede lo the President an

body 
xclu 

the -funds of ihu govern

From tfamiltnn'i Mtn and
MK. CALHOUM.   Mr. Culhoun U a.. 

bout the middle height, ipare, and some 
what slouching in person.   Hia counte

handsome is expres 
by a certain vivacity

nance, though not
sive and enlivened
of eye which might redeem plainer fea
tures. His head is large, and somewhat
disfigured by a quantity of stiff bristly
hair, which rses very 
forehead. In conversation,

hih above his 
he is pleu-

sanl, nnd remarkably free from that dog
lentil 
Mr. 

Calhoun evidently disregard* all grace*

matism which constitutes Dot the 
of the $<>cial tins of the Americans.

From the Aru> 1'orfc
MK. BARIIV, who receives iho emolument 

and exorcises the patronage of the great SINE 
CURE ullicu of Postmaster General of the Uni 
ted Stales, has been amusing himself, as our 
readers know, wilh much travel this summer, 
nnd enting, hero and there, public dinners giv 
en in his lionor.

Tho latest of these feeds was given to him 
on the 4th nisi, al Louisville, (K.y.) Hl» re 
ply to the invitation there, as elsewhere, puts 
his claim lo such honors upon '-his fidelity to 
the President." In Louisville, too, he was 
toasled.-wlthontit's being recorded that ho blush 
ed at all, "for the energetic discharge of tho 
arduous duties of his Department!" It is not 
a mal npropos comment upon this toast, lhat we 
havo to day two days' mails from Louisville! 
and we date say, to morrow shall have none!

fVotn the Jllliany Journal.
The Editor of the Richmond Enquirer, Mr. 

Van Uuren'fi last Mohogan in Virginia, takes 
leave of our "favorite «w" as a candidate for 
President, in ilie following polile and courteous 
terms: 

"The great Republican Party will abstain 
from all premature commitments. They will 
watch the progress of public events, and the

The Depnsites—High Life below Stairs. 
After the Commercial Adveiliser of yester 

day, had gone to press, wo had an inlimauon 
from a source likely lo be well-informed, wliick 
led us lo anticipate the intelligence cuntaiued 
in lhe article from tlie Globe, received this 
morning. By this article it will be seen that 
the Kitchen Cabinet is once more victorious, 
and that the President is again about to exer 
cise an act of high handed usurpation, whick ~~&          
on t!ie meeting of Congress supposing, of 
coursB; that lhe meditated act is done in fact bj 
him, instead of the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Then/ must have been greal joy in lhe Preoi- 
dent's Kitchen, and the welkin will rinjr wiih 
the shouts of the inmates and their echoes, 
from Castinc lo the Texas-          

ItCpTho stock has fallen one mid a halt 
per cent, to-day. The government owns seven 
mill,uns of the stock- Of course lhe public 
loss on the value of iu stock, is one hundred 
and Jive thousand dollars! The depreciation 
in the value of tho whole stock of Iho Bank, 
this day, injive hundred and twenty Jive tltoiit- 
awl dollann Such is the madncs* of parly.  

Icy'n the whole course of our experience, 
we riMver saw the people of Wall «treei look 
to blue as they did this morning. It was nol, 
in facl, believed by-any body, lhat lhe Piesi- 
dent could be brought to the perpetration uf 
such a positive outrage upon the credit uf tb< 
country, and the Brokers stood appalled, gai- 
ing upon one another in amazement, when they 
al last heard of (he fact.

|O^Il has not, however, thus far been what 
is called "a hard day" in Wall street. Th« 
Branch has made no movement towards calling 
in ils balances, and has discounted to its CUH- 
tumers as usual.

We make tho following extract says th« 
Baltimore Gazette, Irom a letter which we 
have just received from a respected friend uf 
this city, on a visit to the seat of Government:

"Mr. Duane will letiie from the Treasury 
so so»n as the necessary arrangements can b* 
made. Me does not hcsilate frankly lo avow 
his reasons lor this step. Ho will pot consent 
to issue an otlicial order for the removal ul' tho 
Dep.isites a measure which ho disapproves  
anil lor which he could not assign reasons to 
Congress which be deems sutlicient to jusii- 
fy it.

"His loss will he deeply felt and deplored. 
Ho unites in a remarkable degree, mildness of 
manners wilh firmness of purjiose; and is uni 
versally respecled and esteemed. Having 
been for many years the confidential friend and 
counsellor uf thai eminent merchant, Stephen 
Girard, ho has acquired a mass of valuable com 
mercial information which would be of great 
use both in the Executive, and legislative Bran 
ches of the Government.

"It is currently reported lhat Mr. Taney u 
the intended su-ccssor of Mr. Duane.

"The removal of the Uepositcs will probably 
operate less prejudicially to the Bankatlhi* 
moment than at any subsequent period as the 
Treasury is at a low ebb in consequence of the 
diminution of its resources by the paywentof 
the 8 per cents, and the large appropriation »l 
the last session for Fortifications, Military (<* 
rathor Militia) Pensious.the Black //awk incur 
sion. &.c. &.c. which amount to nine mill""1* 
fur iho War Department alone whereas t('» 
ordinary expenses of government, in all M 
branches, is estimated at H millions-

"It Is understood that the Union Bank  
Maryland will become the depository of the 
Government funds in our city."

The WMhhiglon Globe of tlie 14th li«»
. -.',-  .KiV/.'.iii'.r. - '

the following annunciation.
Jlppointmtnt by .the President. 

R. B. Taney, Esq. was ye»ler«l«y fl P~ 
pointed Secretary of the Treasury of lha 
U. S. On accepting this appoin 
Mr. Taney resign^ the, offic* of 
ney '
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Saturday Morning, Sept. 2$.
In car columns to-day, we offer to 

our readers the address of Mr. Rives, 
( Jackson man) Senator from Virgin 
ia in the Congress of the United States. 
Il wa* delivered at a public dinner given 
to this Gentleman, by his fellow citizens 
pf Lewisburg on the 21st August last. 
This distinguished gentleman, it is well 
known. Was a protege of Mr. Jefferson 
and from his frequent intercourse with 
that patriarch of the Revolution, receiv 
ed his impressions on all the great ques 
tions \vhieh agitated the country; and it 
is probably that no question excited 
greater interest than tliose arising from 
the Virginia resolutions of '93 and "J9 
and the Kentucky Resolutions, re-as 
serting the same principles; we have 

[therefore a right to look upon the expo-
[sition of this gentleman, contained in this
''speech, as authoritative on the subject of
[Nullification, and we urge our readers
to give it their serious consideration, as

I one section of our country is threaten 
ed with a delugeof the miserable sophisms 
of South Carolina politicians, we tender

I, this speech as a wholesome corrective.

a "P/ougAmon" to expose your ignorance 
of Local I/atcs, and, a Youth, fresh from 
the Law Shop, your shuffling in Politics. 

A'JACKSON MAN.

P. S. Suppose you order your Prin 
ter to copy from the Globe the toasts at 
the dinner lately given to Mr. Barry at
Louisville, Ky., where it is proclaimed 
that ''the Proclamation is the "Text
Book" of the Jackson party."

A. J. M.

Mr.
For the Easton GaseHt. 
Editor: In some parts of Ihe

Congressional district composed of Ce 
cil, Kent, Queen Anns, Caroline and 
Tarbot counties an effort is being made 
to impress on the minds (if the people, 
that Mr. Carmichael, the Jackson candi 
date, is in favour of the renewal of old 
parties, and that he is a democrat of'93. 
It is not believed however, by those who 
know Mr. C., that he countenances these 
effort!). It is well known that Ihe father 
of Mr. C. WHS a very decided and uncom 
promising federalist, that both father and 
son were tlit- warm and decided advocates 
for the nomination of Mr. Grason, also 
an old and decided federalist; and that 
they both denounced, in strong terms,

.
UCK AGAIN AT THE EASTON 
LOTTERY OFFICE, 9, 94, 35, K 

Prize of $400, sold to a gentleman at tho Oak 
in New York, Lottery Extra Class No. -26.

UNION'CANAL LOTTERY,
Class No- 20 Draws Oct. 5th 1333. 

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Prite of 130,000 

20,000 
10,000 

3,000 
1,320

10
10
10
10

20

priuaof 1-000 
300 
400 
300 
250

. 1 || . * •**|M.»-w*««.jBM,»«**»mj»*.ui BWI sr *V ^.f* lillll* •••»•••

Hsreons who shall be found delinquent in set- claims agoinit the said d«ceas«d;s csu c and 
ling their Taxes by the above time, will cor-1 that the same be publidied onc«i/i each week 

tairi

No two number Tickets draws less tliau 
$40 prize.

Tickets #10. Shares in proportion at the 
lucky office of

)ound4p closo the collections without respect one of th* newspapers printed in' BeMon'" "--"     -  --'   - 

Sept. 28
P. SACKET, Easton Md.

AGRICULTURAL JVOTICE.
THE Trus cesof the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society, tor the Eastern Shore will hold 
their next meeting ai Cedar Point, the seat of 
H. L. Edmondson, E*I. on Thursday tho 3d of 
October, at 11 o'clock, at which a punctual 
attendance of the members is requested.

By order 
M MITIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Secretary.

Sept. 23

A TKACIIGll WANTED.
MISS N1COLS and MRS. SCULL are

desirous of employing a Gentleman in their

t

We regret to stale (hat Mr. William
D

II. Tiglunan's indisposition and that of 
his family, lias been such ns (o prevent 
him from visiting his fellow citizens in 
Hie different districts of (lie County, as 
he had wished anJ intended, during the 
present canvass. >Ye hope however he 
will be well enough to he out on Satuiday 
next at the Chappi-l. We take this oc 
casion to urge the National Republicans 
not to slumber at llieii posts, ANY success 
on the purl of our foes will be a aad de- 
ftct to us. Should wa loose either the 

i Sheriff, or even one Candidate for the 
Legislature, we shall receive a blow 
Vhich will be felt in all our future elec 
tions, /twill paralyze our efforts, and 
render us less able with ease to overthrow 
our nJversariea. Come out then, overy

tlie authors and abetli-rs of t 
of old parlies; that the- fath 
motion to exclude our MODERN DEMO 
CRATS from tlie Jackson Contention. It 
might subserve the interests of Mr. C., 
that he should come out a democrat "dyed 
in Ihe icon/'' in Talbot and Caroline; but 
his old federal friends in Queen Ann's, 
Kent and Cecil, where he has many such, 
would not be likely to relish his democ 
racy. Mr. Carm'n'hae) is a true Jackson 
man nnd fully up to the hub, and I sup 
pose will attempt to justify all the mea 
sures of his adnmtration, but 7am much 
deceived if he ever gave directly or indi 
rectly his sanction to the renewal of old 
parlies; or ever proclaims himself a de 
mocrat of 1793. He is loo honorable, I 
think, to practice deceplion. His com 
petitor, Mr- Hopper, As an old democrat, 
but docs not come out on oM piir.riples. 
He has been nominated by Ihe National 
Republicans of the. district, where old 
pirty lines have not yet been drawn. Il 
will however be laughable to find the

renewal I Seminary at Easton, who can come well 
mnde ft 1 commended as a Teacher, they wish him i< 

teach the higher branches of Female education
iii which they wish to embrace tiir> Latin and 
French languages, but more particularly the 
latter. To such a gentleman a liberal salary 
will be given if immediate application be modi 
(post paid) to James Parroll, Es<]. Secretary o 
llie Board ot Trustees.

Also, a Lady to loach Music, Drawiii] 
id Painting, lo whom a liberal salary will bo

pure democratic ticket Waded by the 
name of Carmichacl; whilst that whicl 
is called the federal yhall be headed by 
that of Hopper. Sti ange changes indeed 
and the very men who compose botl 
parties shew the felly of old distinction 
at the present time. The people hav 
before them an aged farmer of sound 
sense and much experience a man o 
incorruptible integrity, and who has i.l 
ways deservedly been popular whcrcye

. ., , - . ,, ., known: and more especially among tli do as YOU can very easily do, elect all the / , . . ,, ; . . , B . JV J J poor of his neighborhood, to whom h

man of yau, on the day of election, and

.Rational Republican Candidates.

Littleion D. Tearkle, Esq. of Somer 
set county bus withdrawn his name, from 
the list of Candidates for Congrp's for 
that district, (die first) and announced 
himself HS a Candidule for a seat in the 
licit General Assembly of Maryland.

From Ilit Cambridite Chrotiirle. 
JOHN N. STEKLB Esq. This gentle- 

man, lately one of (lie two NalionaT Ro- 
publican candidates for Congress in t'uis 
district, is no longer so. Tlie reason of 
his withdrawing from the contest is ex 
plained in the following note which we 
received from him on Thursday, and 
which we now take the liberty to lay be 
fore our reai'ers.

INDIAN TOWN, Sept. 19th.
MR. CAi.r.AHA*: You will oblige me 

by discontinuing the publication of my 
name in the Chronicle, as I am now no 
longer a candidate for Congress in this 
district. This step is the result of a 
friendly and fair reference of the matter 
(o mutual friends, for the purpose of 
preserving harmony in the '-National 
Republican Party" in the district.

Yours, JNO. N. STtiEI.K,

[FOR TUB EASTON GAZETTE.]

To Richard Spencer, Esq. 
gin: (have attentively listened to you 

twice before the People; and, for Ihe 
life of me, cannot ascertain your pnltti- 
cal crted it is evident yon are inlluenre<l 
by uC-\lhoun men" indeed they public 
ly a»ow it. You denounce the Federal 
party, now it \%dead—when it was a/ice, 
you courted it. I belonged to the old 
Democratic party, and stood firm, when 
you, and others I could name, proved 
recreant, ami deserted us in a strongly 
contested Ongi -cstional *lrction a few 
years ago. 1 now call myself a ''Jack- 
Ron Republican,- 1 >«nd will, Iherofore, 
thank you to answer, categorically, the 

t following questions & without evasion, in 
i the Whig on Tuesday next as myself, &. 
(others, wish to be informed before we 
Igive our votes th,i« is no time to quibble 
(and quirk.

let. Is the Proclamation of Presi 
dent Jackson, orthodox with you, or not? 

3d. A re you in favor of the resolution, 
iassed nt Easton a few wetiks ago, by 

fcorrre'twenty persons, proscribing "Jack- 
Ion Federalists," or not?

3d. Will you vote for Mr. Carmrcliael 
lor Congress, or not? In short Sir, are 

OU a Jackson man or not?.
Come out Mr. Contractor of the "S/oir 

knd Easy" no flinching you are »us- 
keeled you most be like Caesar's wife 

lh the old General. As I know, you 
is selected to be the Spokesman of 
ur colleagues, I shall expect you to an- 

ver for them likewise. 
YOU arrogantly challenged your oppo- 

enls to the "Stamp," and so far have

has ever beec kind and attentive. The 
have also a young lawyer of promise i 
Us profession &. of very respectable static] 
ing as a young man; but who 
necessarily must be unsettled and inexpe 
tieuced. They will make up their judg 
mi'nt between them nnd fearlessly vol 
their sentiments. I am for

ACS AND

knlv morliM jrottrfrmidi
t isvr>^!W«ftiif'!*'*«tv''

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

who have Taxes to' pay, to be prepared to set- 
le the same when called on. The Collector 
s bound to make payments to those who have 

claims on tho county in a specified time, which 
s on or about the 20th February next. All

f MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Coffrl,

I7th day of September .». 1>. 
On application of Joseph .'/Iford, adm'r. 

Alford late «f Caroline county <
of

IT IS OKDCRF.O lh*« he give (he notice 
required by law for creditor* to exhibit their

liny their Taxes by the above time, will cor- \ that the same be nublijlied one*
airily have their property .advertised, as I am for the space of three *oxre*«We weeks in

o person*. PHILIPMACKEY, 
Sept; 21. Collector of Talbot county

I,,tRD6 FOR - _,
i» h«»l>f givon, Tlmt the

dent, Direct** «n4 Company of the 
Bank of Maryland, v»ill offer for.«al», tt fib*' 
lie tuition, on SATURDAY, the fiAh fey eT 
October next, between the hour* of eleten o*»> 
crock, in the foftnoon «nd three  'ekwt in 
afternoon rf that day, en

^-Collectors Notice.
CITIZENS:

I muit call your attention to the payment of 
our taxes, the time allowed me by Law to 

close the coHections of tho county is limited, 
ind it is impossible for mo to pay off those who 
lave claims against the county, without you 
ir»t pay me. »1 ho|>c all who are lovers of the 
principles of a good government, will evince 
the same, by a speedy payment. Those who 
lo not comply with this notice, may expect tho 
cttcrof the law inforced; however painful such 
\ course may be to me, my duty as an officer, 
will compel me to such s course,to protect my 
self from injury, and on acconnt of the various 
interests at stake. Persons holding property in 
the County and residing out of it, will do well 
to attend to this notice.

Myself or my deputy will be atDenton eve 
ry Tuesday, if health and weather permit. I 
return my sincere thanks for your punctuality 
last year, and hope a like punctuality the pro 
*ent-

;   CALEB P. DAVIS, Collector 
"' of Caroline Coui.ly.

Sept 21, 1933

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pied from thn minutes of pro«eed- 

? ing* of the Orphans'Court of the 
^ County aforesaid, I Invo hereto 

' ' »ct my bund nnd the sen! of my 
office affixed this nth da; of September Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test WM A FORD, Reg r.
of Will* for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS I1ERKBY GIVEN, 

Thai the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland Idlers of .Jdminislralioii 
on tho personal estate of I dward Alford, late 
or Caroline county dec'd. all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate urc 
hereby warned to exhibit the mime with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 
before the twenty .eighth day of March next, 
or they nthy otherwise by law bo excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate.

<>ifen under my hand this 17th day of Sep. 
tember Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

JOS. ALFORD, adm'r.
of Edward Alfurd, dec'd 

Sept. 21

VALUABLE TIMBER

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
BY Virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas, 

' out of the court of Appeals for the Eos-
ven if immediate i pplicaliuti bo made as above! torn Snore of Maryland, and to me directed, at

the suit'of William Hay ward, Jr. uso of JohnSept. 28.
Tiio Baltimoro American nnd National Ga-

Ue Philadelphia, will please insert the a-
iove every other day for lour times, and for-
ard their accounts to Ihi.s office for collection.

TAILORING.
The subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 

/.rns of Talbot counly thai he h»s located him- 
ulf in the. town of Kaston, in the shop adjoin- 
ig Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly occu- 

>ied by Mr. Sackttt as a Lottery Office, where 
i« may be ftund ready to execute all orders in 
lis line with neatness and di^palch. The sub 

scriber deems it unnecessary to say any thing a- 
xiut what ho can or will do; he only requests 
huso who mi\y waul \voik done in his line 

jnvo him a call, as he feels assured from his ex 
perience in the business lint lie can givesat'm- 
"action. lie has just returned from the city 
with the fall and winlui fudliions for 1833. 4.

J. HARPEll.
N. B. The subscriber wishes to gel 1 or 

boys of from H to 11 years of age. apprentices 
lo Ihe above business hoys who have thoir ed 
ucation would l»o preferred.

U1UNCI1 BANK AT KASTON,
September 27lb, I8.!3. 

The President and Directors of the Brand 
Bank of tho Farmers' Batik of Maryland, a 
Kaston, have declared a dividend of three pe 
cnnl., for tho last six month*, to HIP stockholder* 
on the stuck of tho taid Bsnik, payable on 
after t ho first Monday of October nexl. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGlI.eash. 

Sept. -W 3w

From t/ic BnUlmmt, Clronich.
PUBLIC DEPOSITS. We have informatin 

on iho siilijei-.t of the rumored intention i 
jiwennenl lo withdraw llie public-deposits Iroi 
he U. Slates Bank, which enables us tonlato, 
.hat ihc Presidenl has resolved lo transfer ihe 
collection of tin) revenue to tho State Banks, 
and to reqt.ire the future deposits to be mad" 
u those banks. The. public monies now in 

the U. S. Bank will not be withdrawn, ex 
cepting as it may be required for use:

Thus the Kitchen Cabinet nnd Iho slock- 
joiibers have prevailed, notwithstanding the 
opposition of the Secretary of the Treasury.  
Mr. DIUNR will resign, and the President 
will take the responsibility of tlie int.asuru 
upon himself.

This information may be relied on, and 
wo shall not bo surprised to find it confirmed 
in Ihe Washington papers of to d'ty.

Wo thought Mi. Duane loo honest and con 
scientious for his situation; and as Amos Ken 
dall and the Kitchen Cabinet only have tin 
ear of the President, wo supposed it likely 
th.it Mr. D.'a stern integrity and strict regard 
to iho public interests, would cost him his 
iflico.

Crnndall, ute of Win. B com well, (flPBallimorc;
and two writs of vendi. expo, issued out of Tal 

X cortnty court, and t« mo directed, one at the 
,iit of \\ in. K. Lambdin, and ihe other at the 
nit of Solomon Luwc, against Bennet Bracco, 
nd one writ of venditioni exponas, at the suit 
f John Leeds Kerr, against Samuel Roberls, 
lenry Catnip and Bennei Umccn surviving 
ibligators of Kdward Roberls nnd Wm. A. 
jeonard, alsn, a II. fa. against said Bracco at 
he suit of Kdw'd. Martin, and a fieri lacias a- 

gainst said Dracco and LamSort W. SjKincer 
ssued by Tims. C. Nicola, KSIJ at the suit of 
"ittinb't. Clayland, use of Win. Dickinson, al 
so, for officers' fees, due for ISJI, 18Ji and 
8.!J Will lie sold at the front door of the 

court rouse, in the lown of KaHlon, for cash on 
1'UKSDAV ihe 15th day ofOotolwr nexl, ihe 
ollowing negiocs, vi*. 1 negro man called Sam 
1 do. Gnbvu'l, 1 do. Jack, and t negro woman 
called Maria. Also, on WEDNESDAY the 
lUlh October, on the premises of said Bracco, 
in Miles River Nock, the.following property, 
viz, 6 head of horsw, iiO hoad ufcaltle, 'JO hcail 
of sheep, '> carts, 1 ^igand harness, 3 ploughs 
and 3 harrows, and all iho residue of his farm-

M A H V LAND:
Caroline County Orphans' Cowl,

17th day of September A. U. I8:U. 
On application of Joseph Alford, Ad n'r 

De Bonis Noil of Matthias Alford, lato of Car 
oline County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he givo the natin 
required by law for creditors to exhilii 
their claims against tho said deccasitil' 
estate &. that he cause the same lobcpublishe 
onoe in ejich week for the spaco of three sue 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
led in Kaalon.

In testimony that the foreiroin£ is truly c< 
pied from tho minutes of pro 
eeedinjra of the Orphans' c;inrt 
of the county aforesaid, I 
Imvo hereto set my hand 
and tho seal of my office af 
fixed this 17th day of Sep 

tember in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three.

Test, W. A. FORD, Register
of Wills for Caroline county.

lying and being in TaTbot comity, 
ank diver and Pirnm* tenolBf, AttitU 
ve lots, the largest of which nenfahf  *  . 
hirty eight acres of land, tod the    Bee* *   
jout rwcnty three acres of land. .' 

The' sale will be made on a eredfi of w*> 
ighteerr and twenty four months, that 4t In 

say: ono thinf of the purchase money, tawtito 
the end of   '^ nontlis from the day < "

ing utensils and all his household and kitchen 
furniture, All taken as the goods and chattels 
of Beimct Bracco, and will be sold to satisfy 
iho aforosiid execution and otlieers fees and 
tlie interest nnd costs duo and to become due 

K.«lc io commence o" each day be- 
h<ttira of 10 and 4 ovhmk, anfl at- 

tendiMce given by
ITj. M. FAULKNER, Stiff. 

Sept. <l 1. _________ _______

In compliance, to the. above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That tho Subscriber of Carolino county 
lath obtained from the Orphans' court of Car- 
lot county in Maryland Inttersof Administration 
Debonis Non on the personal estate of -V/uUlii- 
as Alford, late of Carolino ctuiuly dneeased, 
ill persons ha/nig claims ngninst the said 
deceased's estate ato hereby warned to

PRICES CURRENT.
B.U.T1MOBE, Sept, '27.

Wheat, red, 1 14 a I Hi
do while, 1 "Oat 30

Corn, 65 a £7
Ryo, 65 a (i(J

DIED
At Easton Point, on Saturday last, after 

loii£ illness, ANN MARIA, infant daughter of 
Cant. Robinson Leonard. 
On Sunday last, in Haltimoro, MtLtN.dnuirhlor 
of the Hon. Ezekiel F. Chambers, aged 5 years 
and 1 months. With all the innocence and 
endearing attractions of her ago, this angelic 
child iniilud a degree of intelligence far beyond 
her years. She had lived long enough to bo 
come the pride as well as the delight of hor 
most devoted parents; and her premature do- 
partnre has inflicted a pang which can bo alle 
viated only by the assurance of hor elevation 
to a world iiuio woithy of tier pure and gentle 
spirit.

M All V LAND:
Talbol Counttj Orphans' Cour*

AuK'nl Term A. D. 1833. 
On application of Theodore H T.oonkermnn 

adm'r of Jolin KlnmiiiK, Ute of Tulbot counly 
deceased it it ordered th.it he give the no- 
lice required by law Tor creditors to cx- 
tiibit llifir claims ngninst the «uid doceas. 
edN estate, and tliM lie c:uii<o llie -time (o be 

once in eueli week for tlie spar* 
of three sucresiive \verks, in one ol'llic uewi. 
papers plinlud in llio town of Kustou.

In testimony that the foregoing Is truly co 
pied from tlie minutes of procced- 
mus of Talhot county Orphans1 
court, I hnvn hereunto set my 
hand, tin ' the snnl of my ollice 
affixed, this 'JOlh day of ^eptem. 
b»:r in Dm yonr of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty three 
Test

JAS PHirE, Heir/r. 
of Wills t'or Tulbot county.

In compliance to ihc above order,
MOIICEIS 11KHEHY G.VEN, 

That llie subscriber of Tulbot county hath 
oblmi-cd from tlie Orphans court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, U-Ucrs of adminislratioii 
on tlie pornonnl estate n( John Klcminfr,, late 
of Taliiot county dec'd. All persons having 
claims np.iimt the snid drceascd s cs 
lute arc hereby warnc.l to exhibit the game 
with the proper vouchers thereof to llie sub 
scriber on or before the l«l day of r>lay 
in HIM yeur eighteen huudrod and thirty four 
or they riiny ollierwido by law, lie excluded 
from ull bvnefil of the miid estate.

(iivuu uiiiier my hand this 2-llh day of Sep 
temhcr A. I), eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

T. R LOOCKERMAN, adm'r.
of John Fleming, dec'd. 

Sept. S8.

FOK SALK.
THK Su'morilx-r will sell at Public Sale at 

his residence, near Kaston, on WEDNES 
DAY the'Id of October nuxt, a number of 
//OK.SK.S, CATTLE, JIM) SIIVKI', 
on a eredil of nine months ihe purchaser or 
purchasers giving nole with good and approv 
ed security, hearing interest from tho day of 
sale. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

Attendance given by

exhibit tlm t«me wilh iho proper vouchers 
thereof lo tha subscriber on or before the. 
 i8lh day of March next or they may oth 
erwise by law IK) excluded from ull bene 
fit of llio said estate.

Given under my hand this 17th dny of 
Saptombcr 18.13.

JOSEPH ALFORD, adm'r. 
D. B. N. of Matthias Alfotd, dec'd.

Sept.  !!

PU13LIU NOTICE.

<ale, with int^-- ) i on tlie whole purchase MD- * 
vcy fnm '.'il j-iy of sale, one other third of lhev 
>nrchnse .nonoy must te paid at tft« e«d tf 
igliteen months fioro the day of sale with 4^ 
eiest on the balance ef the purchase mone]r> 
nd the residve of the purchase money rnd*Ab« 

Kiid at tbc errd of twenty (bur mor,lh» fma tne 
ay of sale, with interest on thebalamarof the 
turchnse money; bond or bonds witb f«W *Md 
pprovcd security will be requircdV tnlfllUr 
he payment nf (he purchase money  Ad' Mt 
>efon>, deed or deeds will be given. Pueeae   
sion of Ihe abrrvo lands will be deliveied forth-' 
with, after the sale and execution of the bond*

Also, a valuable Form, adjoining the Mid 
wood land, containing about the quantity e^~ 
fmir hundred and one iicres cfltmd, two hnh-' 
dred and rlfly live acres of which are arkbl* 
land and thn residue, that is, one hundred toi 
forlv six acres valuable wood land.

A '.so another valuable Farm, contfgaou* to, 
or adjoining the before mentioned <irm, coo- 
mining about two hundred and Mrty-nme    
crrj of lund, one hundred and sixty seven and 
an half acres whereof arc arable land, and tto 
residue that Is, seventy nnd an half acre* wood 
land.

The sales of these farms, will bo made off 
the aforesaid credit, with some difference M to 
interest, that is to say: one third ul'the purcbawr 
money must be paid at tlie end of nine mootha 
from tho day of sale, wilh Interest on the whole 
purchase money from the first day of January 
next; another third of tho purchase money mn«t * 
l>e paid at the end of eight* «n months from the 
day of sale, with interest on the balance ef U*a
purchase money, and tha residue ofthepar- 
ehase money most be paid at the end of twen
ty four ftionths fiom. the day of sale, with in
terest on tho balance of the purchase money. 

Bond or bonds with good and approved ee-
cnriiy will bo required, an4 after the payment
of iho purchase, money and not before, deed er
deeds will be given. 

Tho firms are now In the occupancy ofteot
ants, and are leased fur tho next yeu, n that!
iho purchaser or purchasers cannot obtain to*
tiial |X)sse«8inn Ircforc. the end of the next year,
but will be entitled to- the reota uf the text
year. 

The President Directors and Oomptnr t-
foresju'd reserve to thoouelvee the rvuto «* «be>
farina for thn present yeir.

JOHN GOLDJ.BOROtTGH,C».i. 
Easton. aug. 31, 1833 ________

THOMAS //. JE.VKIJYS,
Respectfully infouns the public that hn has 

received and is now opening, at his Store, a 
fresh supply of

Ya\\ GoovAs,
They comprise an assortment chosen out of 

the latest importations, at Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with all possible caio and attention; 

'selected as well for thoir style and fashion, as 
quality.

jr^T^The Ladies are particularly invited to 
call and examine a most beautiful collection of 
Calicoes, Fanny Shawls, and Ribbons.

JOHJV U. JUYl'HUW— DENTIST,
At Mr. Brown's Boarding Hunso, respect 

fully offers hiasorviceH in the variousbranohus 
of DKNTU. SI-IIOF.KV. Ho will continue in 
Eastnn but a fnw days..

N. B. Ladies waited on at thoir dwellings il
requested. Sept. 21.

BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans' court 
of Talbot county, will bo sold at Public Snle 
in the town of Si- Michaels, on SATURDAY 
the 28 inst., if fair, if not, the following Moi 
day all tho Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
among wlii-lt, are some, valuable articles  
also, tho STORE GOODS, of the-late Thom- 
ns Hnnna. together with many other articles 
not necessary to mention. Tho terms of sale 
will be, a credit of «ix months on all sums a-

*ept. 14
TI10S. DEWLIN.

(WO
TO PURCHASE.

A gentleman, native and resident of Mary 
land, wishes to purchase, for his own uao, a 
few slaves, malt 1 and female   for whom a lib 
eral cosh jiiicc will be given. Assurance may 
be fell that they will bo treated with kindness 
and humanity. Enquire ai this office.

Sept, 7  -It

~ Real 'JSsjnlc'nTTnlJiic Sale.
THE SuWrihor licing abnut lo leavn the 

Slain of Maryland, will sell to the higliuxl |>id- 
dcr at Mr. A. Giilllth'sTuvern in thu Town 
uf Duntoii, on thu 17lh day of October next, 
on a liberal credit fur two thirds of thn punthase 
money, Ihe other lliitd will hu' required in 
rash, all his teal estalc in lliu said town of 
Diuiton and its vicinity, to wit:

No. 1. The lot adjoining iho property of E. 
B- Hardcislli! EtH|-, on iho main street wliere- 
oii is c'eiUed a now Brick Dwelling, £5 feet 
front, 27 back, nnd n Frame Kitchen, and on 
the corner a Store llnuso neaily now, ami h:»v- 
ler's hack nnd front Shoo and Bow Room,   
also a Tailor's shop; this properly is in a cen 
tral part of tho lnwii, and would al all limes 
command good Icnnnm.

No. t. The House and Lot on Commerce 
street, nnw in tenure ol'Tlioinaa Dyott;   this 
is a handsome small properly in a lieallhy 
part of tl-o town, with a Well of [rood water, 
Sni'iko lmus>> and Kitchen, which has nol lain 
ulle for want of a tenant mnce it was erected, 
it bring so desirable a place for a small family-

No. .'  AH 1-2 aero Lot niljoining, and part 
ly in tlie limits of said town; it would make a 
linoClovur Lot; il brought me a finocropof 
. arly whe&lthm Miiison.

No, 4. Alt) l--iacro Lot within 1-3 ofa 
mih from town, tit a stalo to bring good rye 
and cofn.

Tho title to all tho above property is pood 
and indisputable, nnd clear of till ineiimbraneo, 
except about $150 dollars, which will bo clear 
ed on the day of sale.

On the same day or tho day alter, I will al 
so sell nil my personal property, which can bo 
seen on the day of Rale. There are loo many 
items toe mi morale in an advertisement. 

Attendance given by
GEO. T. MILLINGTON.

Dentim, SlslHnpt. 13.H.

THE
public,

Snlwp.ribcrs res1 
that Mr. John

espcctfully 
W. Bull h;

inform the 
having willi-

drawn from the cnparlncrahip heretofore exist 
ing under llxi firm of James P. Anderaon, & 
Co. tho business will for the future, he conduct 
ed al the old slind near thn iniuket house, un 
der tlm firm of ANDERSON & HOi'KLNS, 
wheru all oiilers for

COJiCHKKS, n.JROUCHESt GIGS 
Oil CARRIAGES,

of every description, will meet with tho most 
prompt attention. As il is jndinpunsablo that 
the busi ness of the. old firm bo closed as speedi 
ly as possible, they earnestly request all per 
sons indebted, to cuinn forward and srltlo their 
respective accounts without delay; either by 
cash or note- All persons having claims a- 
gainst the said firm will bring tlioia forward. 
It is hopod those who art) interested in thin notice 
will be prepared by iho flrst of November, at) 
after that date all ac'Miitita unsealed will be 
placed in officers luiuds wiUiuul respect luptr-
SOIIS-

They return their sincere thanks to till thosu 
who havn luirutoforo favored them with their 
custom, and ho|w by paying strict alloniion tu 
business, and making neat and durublo work, 
to merit and secure tlui ctiiitinuauvu ol'a liteial 
share of public patrolman.

JAMESP.ANDKRSON,
SAMUELB. HOl'KINS.

N. B. Andorsun &. Hupkin# are alone au- 
thorisod to solllo up tho business of tho luto 
firm-

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. BELL, 
SAMUELB. HOPKINS. 

Easton, Aug. Slatj 1833 6w

N. IJ. Thp Times will pub
lish thi! above until the day of dale, and Bond

bove five dollars; on all of five snd under tho:,^ ..ici. ()im t t,, the P.wtmaster, Deiiton. 
cash will bo ro(|iiir(id. Note with good sccu-1 
rity will bo required on all sums over five* 
dollars, before the property is removed. -Sale 
will commence, half past 9 o'clock, A. M.

Sept. 2

tendance by
WM.TOWNSEND,»dm'r. 

ofThuAHaima, deceased.

'. >. . . *
' ' .'. ; -.'^;T^'.'- ;v '-'

20 R/i/VT, FOR THE JVRA"/1 VE.'1R.
THE house on f/arrison street at prcttent in 

the iMwnpanry of Mr Edward Mnllikin. .^1- 
so, n unvill PomforUlilo house occupied by; Mr. 
Jfonry Ohaiis for terms.apply to

M. GOLDSbOROC/G//.
St. 14 3w

MAltVJLANU -
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

loth day of SeplflinbM A D 1833. 
On application of Mltchetl ^oKowR} admY. 

w.th Hie Will Honcxed uf Thorn** CoaMlIf* 
lato of Caroline countT doceitcd, U la ordered 
Hint h« (r,lv« the nolic* requirei) by law for 
creditor* lo «»hiult vb»it claim* igmiMltha »al4 
deceased's estate & that U« «»m« b« published 
oiicn In e:>eh week for the spine of three sue- 
re«»ive weeks in ooe of Ute uewipapera ptin^ 
led in Easton.

fit testimony that the for*){olnf U truly ee. 
= plod ft-om the miiiulta of pro«M«. 
g ings of the Orphan* court of Iks 
IS county afuriiMid, 1 have hereto Ml 

my hand and the seal oCmy office afflied lki» 
10th day of September Anno Domini ei§hteee> 
hundred and thirty three. 

Test W A. FORD.Rerr. 
of WIIU for Caroline

In conij)1iancc to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ! 

I'hat the aubicriber* of Caroline county balk 
obt-tiucd from the Orphan* court of Carotin* 
onunty In Maryland latter* Of edmlolitratiOtt 
with the will annexed on the. p*ra£aai 
estate of '/homus Connelly late of Car 
oline county deceased, mil perron*
claims agalnn; Ihe inld ileceosed s etitsJe are 
hereby warned to exhibit the lame wilh the 
proper voucher!) thereof to the Mibftorioer on or 
belor* tho Ivvooly-eifblh day of Mareh neat 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from oil benefit of ihe did estate.

Given under my hnnd'tbij 10th day of Sep. 
tember .?nno Domiui ei(hte«D hundred ot thi*> 
ly three.

MITCHELL CONNKLLY.tdmV 
with the will ofitxed uC 

Tiios. Connelly, deo'd. 
Sept. 1ft •'-•"'.___________-_: '

~ MARY'i AM): TT"
TO WIT:-

All persons indebted in any way to Iho es : 
tales of the lato Nicholas llammo'ul Ksi|. and 
Doctor Ns. Hamtnoiiil, deceased, or either of 
them, are requested lo make iinme.diatu pay- 
m nt, as longer indulgence will nol bo given.

All (Kjrsons having claims against the said 
dccoaued's estates or ciihcr of ihem, are here 
by warned to exhibit the Mine, with the prop 
er vouchers thereof, to tho ttihscrihors, oil 'or 
before ihe-lst day of November next, they may 
otherwise by law bo excluded from all benu- 
filoflhu said estates. Given under our hands 
Ihisi2!)lh day of August 133.).

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH and
ANNA C. 1IAMMOND, adm'rs-

D I). N. with will annexed of Ns. 
*' . ''' " Hammond, dno'i!. and Ex'o:s. of

By Order of Queen Ahti<ie 
County Orjihans' Court, August 91, 1893.

On application of -**»les Hicks, idmV. of 
//enry Cooper, lato of i^uoen Ann'a Coonty 
deceased  

II ie ordered, that ha give the notice 
ed by law for creditors to eihibit their 
against the said deceased's estate, and that 
cause the same to be published onoe IB 
week for the space of three aucceaaiT* trnNt. 
in one or more papers priotoo on tha Feilatq 
Shoic of Maryland.

In testimony I hat the fercgolng- U» f mlr « >
frora lh« minvlM 

f Q- Ann* 
Court, I baw» 

uuto 8e, my ban<|t
seal of my oflloo affixed, thia 
August in the year of our Lotd 
huudrod and thirty three.

11 1 OS. C. EAHLE,

SEAL-fc

Pursuant to this Order. '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That tlie subscriber hath obtained torn Ik* 
Orphans' coutt of Q. Ann'a emnty, 
land, letters Testamentary on, . tke 

nry 
. All

esiateof llenr
ty,deceased. ) _ ..._. ^^^ 
iho said deed's, esute trvfceietf WtioWVex- 
hibit the s»me with ' the , pcopu vanilMMI 
ihermif to the subsoiiber on or before tlk*S8tfc 
ofMaicUnt-xt,oi\hey way plheiwis* kyl.w 
be fxcludtd from til benefit of the Mid reUte.

Given uinler my b«od ikii 9lM dtt of Av- 
uat A. D. le)33< ".{•••'•

GILES H1OKS. i



THE ACTRESS'S LAST SCENE-
from Bertmger'i Songt. 

Ji mnws, it mows, but on the pavement still 
She kneels «»d -ptays, not lifu her head 

thosej rag* through which the blast

TQ THE INDEPENDENT^ VOTKH& OF 
iMvrrrillNTViUU 1 C-U U i> I 1 .

Gcnt'.emcn,

_ ILTTYTIT SAMuHIi
AS ll)e p|ea8ure of informing his custom- 

 __, anj the public in general, that ho '. __
I offer myself as a candidate for the next . ' retuinwi frora Philadelphia and Balli

tSHERIFF A LTY. Should yon nee fit to elect j 
me, I pledge myself to execute the duties i* 
said office to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 13th 1833.

.Shivering she kneel*, and waiu for bread; 
Jfuhereach morn she gropes her weary ways,

Winter and summer there is she, 
Blind !» the wretched creature.' well a day!

Ah! giro tho blind ono charity.

  Ah! once far different did thai f.rin npp.-sr,
That sunken cheek, that colour wan; 

The pride vof thronged theatre*, to hour
Her voice, enraptured Paris ran; 

tn » niles or tears before her b. anty's shrine,
Which of us has not bowed the knee?  

\Vho owos not to her c'iarms soinrdroams di 
vine.  

Ah! give the blind one chsiiiy!

How ofi when frum l'*c crowed spectacle
Jljmoward her rapid coursers fl?w, 

Adoring crowds would on her fiolslepsdvtcll,
And loud huzzas her path p':r>un. 

To lian-1 her from theglitle.rin;; car. that bare
Her home to sci nr* of m f ih and <;l»e, 

How many rivals thron-jM nr»iin.l her do-jr  I
J\i! give the blind one charity!

When all th(« arts to her tltcir tvr.nags paid,
How sp'endid wiilu-rjray abode; 

What ni-rrira, mnrVen, brouy.es were displayed;
TribuiM !>y lo-« o,; lore Vifstuwrd! 

11 ,w duly did the m'-iso her banquets gild,
Faithful to her prisperity; 

In rvery place will the swallow build!
A'.i! >jive the poor one caarityl

But sad reverse sudden disease appears:
Hot eyes are quenched, her voi^e is gone, 

And here, forlorn and pout, fur twenty years,
The ulind one kneels and begs aluna. 

Who once so prompt her generous aid to lend?
What hand mon* liberal, frank and fre», 

Than that aho scarcely ventures to extend.' 
AIi! give the poor ono charitr!

Alas for her! fir toiler falls ths snow,
And 4 wry ll.ab [(rows siifl' with c-.ld; 

That roii'-.-r   :ce woke her s.mle, which now
Her fruieii finders hardly hold. 

If, !>ruist',d bonratli 80 many woe«, her heart
By pity still sustain'd may be, 

l,rst even her faith in heaven itaelf depart,
Ah! give the poor one charily.

BVtlie undersigned from -10 to 50 negroes, 
as they aro intended exclusively for their own 
use they wutild bo preferred in families, and 
as many as possible from the same place. Per 
sons desirous of disposing of their servants, 
can have th<> most witisfaelory evidence that 
they are nut purchased for the purpose of bring 
resold, upon application at the liar of the E;is- 
tou Jiolel. 1'KLIX HUSTON, 

WALTER BYRNES.
A113, 17 if

KLKC'J'iON.
OTICE is hereby given to the vote.rs of 

__ Talhoi county, that an election will be 
hrl.l in the several election districts of the coun 
ty on thd first MONDAY of October next, 
IHMIIJJ the Rovunlh day of I'ne month, for one 
member of Connies*, four Delotratcs to the 
finiiftral .Assembly of Maryland, a Sheriff, and 
two ejutiij Commissioners fur district No. 1.

J.M.FAULKNER,
an*.. SI, 1S33

and is now opening M his store, opposite 
Cuurt-Houaoi

A handsome attortmtnt of 
SEASONABLE DIIY GOODS.

TOGETHER WITH _.,,

Class and Qtiee nan-are.
Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES;
Comitting inpart atfoUowt:

Jlyton and Imperial

TEAS.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET

NOTICE.
A meeting of tho members of the Kaatun 

Shorn of Maryland Jockey v^lub is requested
~~ ~ ~ — IM t c» w

THE SCHOONER EMILY JAJVE,
ROBINSON LEONARD.MASTER.-T 

Emily June has been recently built ofth 
very best materials that oui country will afford 
copporfastened and coppeied, and handsomely 
fitted and prepared fot passengers with a good 
cabbui. The F.mily Jane will_ resume the oc-

at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, in Easlon, on TUBS- cupation of the fine schooner Edgar, and com-
DAY, the 1st of October next, at 11 o'clock, "ience ll(!r 'cgular trips between Laston Point
A. M. for the purpose of appointing Officers, and Baltimore on Sunday murmng 21st July,
and making final arranaefnenm for the race.  l«avin? Easton Point every Sunday morning
Which will be run on Mr. Roses Bold adjoining at » "'clock, snd returning leaVe Baltimore on
Easton. The course w in beautiful order fol Wednesday at the above named hour through-

PROSPEOTVS.
FOR rCBUSlIlKO A NEW PEHIODICAt

To be entitled the 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Tho time is fast approaching when the 
greater portion of the Polite Literature of thj, ' 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodical publications. Tls 
cheap rale al which works can be afforded bv 
this means, the expedition with which thpv 
may be presented lo the public, and the faciln 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result  
That the advantages are nol merely speculating 
lhe flattering success that has attended "Wal 
die's Circulating Library," a,,d "Alexander1* 
Novelist's MagaKine," has lully established 
These popular publications embrace dittinci
departments of polile literature, and it is nin» .1.1.1, .111 . .. uw

TUK STEAM BOAT

BOUTS AND

The subscriber, grateful f«r pwt favors. hesr« 
to announce to his friend* and the. public 

, that he ha* just p'tnrniil from Haiti 
m ire, and is now opening a tpleniM *<tpl>ly f 
* >n above aiticles, winch, ! »? 1115 l>een selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal 
ii not superior, to any heretofore nffcrnd, which 
added to his former slock, renders his assort 
mcnt extensive and complete. Comprising 
r/entlcrnen's'bools and thoci of all

MARYLAND,
Captain TJYLOR,

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday ne.st the 9th instant. She will leave 
Bahimoie every Tuesdny and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's What fat CaHllehaven) and K:istuii 
leave Eastun every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at CastWiavenj Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Cenlreville 
(via the Cu^ipany's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
nnd Chrnirrl'iwn. and rrinrri to Baltimore the 
same day. Ail haz>jra'r<: and Packages at the 
rink of the owners thereof.

April 6

D/S.SOLUT/O.V Of I>3R.T.\'ERSHll>.
THE Partnersliip, hitretiifure existinor under 

the firm o( (juldsmilh and lliizd bcin^f 
by mutual consent, now dissolved, all 
persons therefore, indebted to said firm, are/ 
fully authorised to niako payment to J. T- 
Goldsmith.

MANLOVE HAZEL having purchased 
the entire slorU of ;hn »|MIVK firm, intends to 
continue thi rmsmes*, at tbu old stand, and to 
ke«p constantly on hint),

a g«ner<i/ assortment f>f

1>B.Y GOODS
AM) G HOC tilt IKS,

ns hereUifmo, and by prompt attention to blisi 
ess, and a cuiisinnt effort to ^ccommodale, he 

hopes, to Tflnin his f-rnirr eu*!oiners. urn! to 
elicit tbe patrouagnof tho public generally. 

A us- SI

Jaw and Gretn COFtEE, 
Prime and Comuum SUGAR.

Litbon, Slterru, Tenenffe and 
IF/AJSS.

BRJ1JVDY 4thprnof, 
Jiinmiea o»«d jfrUigiia SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country GIJ\", 
1'rime ami Com,,wn WHISKEY, 
.V E. RUM ondMOLASSESi 
Mould and Dipt CJJYDLES,** 4'c- 

All of which he offers very low fo» cash, or 
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
KMlhorn, Quills, Sic. &c.

He invites his friends and customers to call 
and view his assortment, learn prices, end 
judge for themselves.

Easton, May 4.

BAMUBL MACKKY

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens 
of Talbot, and the adjacent counties, 

that he ling just returned from Baltimore with 
a general supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which he will dispose of very low for cash or 
to punctual customers ho will take country 
produce in exchange at tho market prices.

He has alsj received a large supply of 
LUMBER, consisting of WHITE and YEL- 
LOW PINE PLANK of all descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK POSTS, fee. $-c.

Easton, June 22, 13.J3.

NMY SP1U.NG GOODS. 
WILSON & T AYLOR

Most respectfully informs their friends and 
the public generally that they have jus! return 
ed from Philadelphia &. Baltimore and are no.v 
>puninc at the store house lately occupied 
liy William Clark, dec'f* and immediately 
opposite the Court House

a splendid auortmeiz qf

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHI 
NA, GLASS &. QUEENSWARE,

nil selected with great care from lb« la"
test importations, their frieudu and th« public
generally are inviiuJ to (jive thour

all.
EiSton, April 27.

a triilnfsnflpd <k wn should IIP irliil tn s  1 7n out ihe season regularly as the Edgar has done, contemplated tu add a third to the number,
cle S,maVB?cheTur a" n al c n^titors' N ' B A» «&"  le"fl at the D « StotB «' Upon * *imilar Plan> bul Wt''ch   by n« P* 
^^^^''fffMb^SVu!. f>" Thorn- H.Dawso,,*Son, or w.th Hubert j sibility interfere with the cuurse of elfher. ^ 
HM Stm am still dUnnontl ti. hieV dim j.<r..;nK i Lnonard who will transact all business peitcin- lhe Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
the V^estern S,oeP Tie conlesl beC »'S «« U» packet concern, will be thankfully is rile with the noblest productions tf^ 
^^l\S» 0fvB\\^Snn^^ received amUtnctly attended to, and all freicrhts genius; and yet U is remarkable With what 
would bo°,eoi! Slera**n" °nt2r«t P i "*M f"r lhe 9tlbswtibcr wi» be ^ankfnlly neglect the brightest gems in this departmw wuulu be one ot exluleraUns interest. ^.^ al ,| ie vnmty 3t Ea*tun Puinlurelse- have been tieated even by men uf taste and ltl- 

A. UKAIIAAI, nee ry. j ^.^ ^ ^ ^^ .^ } .^ obedient , tera.
Sept. 21 [W]
The Centrevttlo Times, Cambridge Chron- i 

icle and Cecil Republican, will copy the above.;

servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 
July S20 (Weo3t)

fcherifFb Lusi Notice.
|HF< undersigned gives notice to all pef-

The knowledge of few among us extends lx>. 
yond Die acting Diama, while we may finj 
among thosu pieces that have lung be*>n exclu. 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish, 
ed performances. There i§ a diflicu'.ly erpn 
ih England in gaining access to many of tl, e 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro- 
nmiiiced unfit for tla-utrical exl'ibitioii, will

EASTERN SHORE Of
JOCKEY CLUB --

RACES will commcnee at Easton on Wed-' i sons interested that but a short time re-_________
nesday theClh of October und continue thrte mains for him to complete his collcctioh uf iric|_|y Iepay the attention of thb scholar by 
days. | officer's fees for the present year, rnd l-t-r/s ! t | le g.ow.ng pictures they afford of the L» iral,

First day A colts pu f so of-JOO Dollars 2 . leavc lo "PP"10 tllcm tlwt a11 «'l o shall he i and the manners of the a-re in which their i,.8 
miles and repeat. ; found ilelim_uent after the first dtiy of Sepu-m- j ,H;Ci.ve authors wrote. No other department

Second day A pnr*i of 300 Dollars, four . b" r nf!Xt . "IU8t expect to be proceeded against O f |j.e faiure can possibly throw so much liirlit 
miles and rewal, free for any hurse mare ur , according to law; without resect to poisons, j ,_,,;,  Uiis interesting subject, and the Diania^ 
gelding, raised and owned in Maryland or the ! Those individuals who havo not yet com-, ^• lmy be considered the best auxiliary tliat 
Districtof Columbia. ,' plied with the promises given at May lerm,, t | 1( , |.i stori.y, can call to hi* aid to ruake iiiaob-

Third day A handy cap purse of $100 bcsl »y whidh they obtained Unit' on eXecuti-ms, will' scurc j.icl i, rt.3 alarl from U,e canvass in natural 
three in five, one mile heats. bear in mind thai Ihey are in "jeopardy cvc-1 ....i ..:.,:.!  ..!....

The Easton Course is in beautiful order well O' hour," and that there is 1ml one way to re
turfed with grass and is perhaps the best course lievc themselves and their property. Tnese
in Maryland for quick time, a groat number of arc P !ain hints, and it is hoped will be ur.dct-
veiy promising uniried eolts are in training lor stood.
lhe above rar-e* Severn! are expacti-d from Suits have already been thfeatetied on the
the Western Shore, so that all persons visiting Sheritl's bond, on account of these delinqutn-
.....  ...__ ...... _i i . ,- ° , 'our couise may calculate on fine sport.

A GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 
Easton, Sept. 7
The Cambridge Chronielo, Cenlreville 

Times, Kent Inquirer and Ceuil Uqnmlican, 
will insert the above

BALTIMORE RACES OVER THE" 
CENTRAL COURSE, Fall meeting, 

183.S. 
Will commence on

ceSi ,!iuj therefore indulgence cannot be 
eouably looked for.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Shff. 
July 13.

sister to Hen Clino.
Henry A. Tayloe, f. Emily Tonson, by few specimens of splendid 

Monsieur Tonson; dam Lucy Gwynn, by Sir I ^ 
/hades:

F.dward Parker, full brother to Pilot.

.I/'(in/ Wine Inxlitulinn.
WILL be open fnr the admisnion of pupils

LYMAN UKKD & CO.,
Commission Wonl Warehouse

No. U, SOUTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid reipip-rtin,; infor, 
mation respectinir tlie state of the Market will

on the firnl Mnn'lay in September. None will, receive immodiatu attention.

Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunk*, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.e. He 
Invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves nnd he 
think* if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public putrotinie.

Tim Public's OVt. Serv't.
JOHN W1UGHT. 

april 97

S AMUEL OZMO N

RESPECTFULLY infnrms .liis friends 
and tho public generally, that he has 

eororaencod tho above business in tho house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
a» the Post Office, audjyarly opposite Mr. F. 
Ninda'i Bakery.

ha* ju^f returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rateaifeoKinYin-t of WELL SKJSOJYED 

(i t\\* Bii'c, which lie is pre-

be received, but such as arc between the ages 
of six and sixteen, and none for a shorter peri 
od than one yoar. Satisfactory testimonials of 
his moral character will be expected of each in 
dividual before his admission.

The annual charge for board, tuition, room, 
fuel & lights, will be $-250, payable half yearly 
in advance. This charge does no include wash 
ing, stationery ur tuition in instrumental mu 
sic or furniture for the students' chamber.  
Parents are themselves, requested to furnish 
their sons with hooks and stationary, but in ca 
ses in which this is not convenient, from 
to ft30 will be required in advance, to meet 
ihrse expense^. Ail pocket money must be 
deposited i\it(ithe Principal, and will accord 
ing to his'ili.'rrelion, be given to tho pupil

The, iriiiurriii dress of tho students consists 
i)f a Cap, a coat, uf s;ip>*rfine blue cloth, will 
start ((in;; collar and u'inU buttons, blue vest and 
purilal'ouns. Every aitieleof appa'el 
be nuli'ked with the owner's name- 

THE MOUNT HOPE COLLEGE, 
Will be opened on the same day. There 

are two courses of collegiate study prescribed 
 tho one called tho clnssicul course, of wh>i*h 
the anciont languages form a part; and the oth 
er, denominated the Parallel course, embracing 
the modem languages, the mathomatics, and 
other branches of insiruction in F.naTish, and 
is intended lor young jjentlemen who do not

March

FOR

Z/o/s, Hats, Top of lhe Fashion.
HOMPSON & HARPER having asso

the. third Tuesday i 
October, 15th and continue four days at least.

Firtt day, a most interesting sweepstake, t . c 
which there arc eleven subscribers, $500 each i_err leave to announce to ih 
h. f. In ibis race there are t 1 c most prom if ing : anj the. public irenerally, tl. 
collection of colts that were ever seen in A-

ciated themselves under the above firm, 
the citizens of Easton,

_ _.._.....,__.._ v -...-._-._,, Ihal Ihey have taken
,«,..,. ,, . ever 8e<"' m "•' the stand on Washinrrion street, adjoininrr the 

menca, viz: \Vil.am R. Johnson, enters full j jj a ,ccry of Mr. NindS and the firm uf Gold-
aiQtpr in w-inr, I .lirin .1 ,»»ti

I smith and Hazlo, where they have on hand a

and vivid colors.
THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING U

C. S. W. Dorsey, ch. f. by Maryland !''.- 
clipse, out uf aTuckahoc mnre.

J. M- BolUj, Guhanna colt, out of Sir Wal 
ter's dam.

Jame»M. Seldcn, ch. c. by Monsieur Ton-

BEAVER llATSt
and are now finishing and will constantly keep 

, a supply of CASTOR RORAM and every 
variety of the aboVt* MKiiiin, to suit the Various 
tastes and pursea of tho Talbot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and MateriSon. out of Adcliade; by Wonder.

William Wynn, full brother to Anvil. I »ls of every description, and having a ihorougl
F. R. Stockton, a Monsieur Tonson colt, out J knowledge of the business together with an 

of Iris. uuremittcd attention to the same, & a dctermi-
R. L. Slovens, a Henry, out of Cinder-. nation to sell cheaper than ever heretofore of 

ella. fored, they indulge a hope to receive, ns they
A P. Hamlin, gr. c. by American Eclipse,! *''!> endeavour to meril a share of public en-

BRARY is designed to embrace the best |mj. 
ductions of the rarest of thd old Dramatists, tin 
Standard Dramatic Litcraiuie of England, ihn 
Acting Dramas of merit, tud sudi c'.her I'ic^ 
ccs as may appear diiringf the fropreth if tho 
work. A brief biographical notice will brgiv. 
en uf ever)' author whose productions may in. 
pear in lhe Librnry.

1'he services of a genlh^mnn intimately con 
nected with the Dramatic Litnialure of lliii 
country, have been secured to superintend lha 
Editorial department of the \v,.ik. 

CONDITIONS.
Tlie Dramatic Circulating Lilrrary will b« 

published UVieo a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear lype. 
Each number will contain sixteen large paged, 
 making annually a voitimo i>f /oi/r Inuulrtd 
and sixteen jMgeti ei|tial to miae than I ^00 of 
the common size octavo pajres. A '1 .:li: Page 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be T\co Uollitn per anm 
half yearly in advance. Persons procu ^ 
Five subscribers, will bo caiilled tu Lhe   ,k 
gratis.

The first number of the Library will o is- 
sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
ful ly received by

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
C'«r(er'« Alley near Third St. MUof*

PROSPECTUS OF 
Jl JVbvel and iittercsliua; weekly Pvblitatiani 
To be commenced on Saturday, the 6th of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled

77ie Spy in Philadelphia,

out of Empress.
R. Gilmor, Jr. gr. c- Cadet, by Medley out 

of Sally Walker.
Second day, two mile heats for a splendid 

pair of silver pitchers and waiters, cost $000.'  
The winner will be entitled to lake the plate 
or the $500 at his option.

Third day, Proprietors- purse, three mile 
heats, $500, entrance $20.

Fourth day, Jockey Club purse, $1000 four 
mile heats, entrance §30.

In addition tu the above there is

couragement.
The Public's ob't. Scrv'ts. 

GEORGE W. THOMPSON. 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 10

VALUABLE LAND 
SALE

Kent Fort Manor Land, on Kent Island near
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining the farm on 
which the subscriber resides, &. contains about

Two hundred and fifty
Acres,on which there is
agoodFRAMEDWEL-
LING HOUSE with 

two rooms below and two above. This, ftrro 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will he sold with it. Greens Cfeck farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Uay, 
but it can be laid off HO ns to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also as the distance across docs , ...   .    .,.
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling ; Richmond Whi<r; Petewlmr-r Intelligencer, 
thereisafrood^yiew^fbotli Bays, they being; Norfolk Herald," N. Y. Spirit of the Time*,

A TEACHER WANTED,
MISS N1COLS and MRS- SCC7LLaro

) desirous of employing a Gentleman- in their 
prospect' Seminary al Easlon, who can come well re-

of having a post stake, four mile heats, $500 { commended as a Teacher: they wish him lo 
enlnmce, p. p. to which the proprietor will add; teach the higher branches of Female education, 
$500 provided five subscribers ean be procured, i in which they wish to embrace the Latin and 
Also a sweepstake for colts and fillies, three j French languages, but more particularly the 
yeais old milo heals, entrance $900, $100 for-1 latter. Tu such a gentleman a liberal salary 
leit, four or more to make a race. In this' 
there are three subscribers, viz: Mr. Wynn, 
W. R. Johnson, and James S- Garrison.  
These two stakes will be open to subscribers
until the first uf Octobu

J. M. SELDEN,
Proprietor. 

Aug. 31 'lawtR
The National Intelligencer, Washington, 

j:_i........ j «« ! • rt . • ....

will be given if immediate application be mad* 
(post paid) to James Parroit, Esq. tSctrrcUuy uf 
lhe Board o( Trustees, 'lhe Institution will 
be opened for the reception of pupils on Monday 
the -iiird inst.

The Baltimore American and National Ga 
zette Philadelphia, will please insert the a- 
bove every other day for four times, nnd for 
ward their accounts lo Uiis uflico for collection.

to' manufacture at the shortest r.oticrt, into 
FURNlTUftK of ALL DKSC OPTIONS, 
ud on the mom reasonable tc;.ii».

Jill orders for COKFINS, willb* thankfully
t'eceived, and the tflrictAM. attention will be 
paid to fnnrfM's by Mr. Thomas Oldtv.n or my- 
«*rf, Who can at all times b« found at the shop.

He has also a first rate TI'K^F.R in his 1, 
etiploy, who will execute all ordorti in bis line 
with neatness and dispatch.

Easton, ^pril 6. tf

wish to pursue lhe Lalin and Greek.  Individ 
uals who come wcil re.cormiiendvd, and who, on 
examination, are 
vant'ageoiVsly on'. .. ........
vfill bo wtmittetf whatever their n»o may l:e; 
and the annual charge- to those wiio present 
themselves, at or tifir lhe commencement 'of

found quali.Tcd to enter ad- 
ri!hr»r uf llio above courses

tho Term, will be jjJOO, payable scirri annually
in advance. 

Sept. 11 4\T

O ABI^Bt MAKING.
JOHN MECONEKIN

RESPECTFULLY Informs hia friends 
«ad the pnb'ic that he

COHTIHVCS TO cAanv ON THB 
CABWET MAKlftG BUSINESS, 

 t his old ttand in Eanton, where he has a 
laryt and. good aisorlmtnt of

MATERIALS;
and *mU be pleased to eontiuue lo receive 
orders in his line.

N.-BS Two boys 
liken at apprentices. 

fitf((»i,finpl

f Jfoodmorata wouW be

about ecjiinlly distant; tho arable land is now 
rich and Sc:i !jr;i.s.s;iml other good manure are 
in urcatub'.r.ulanr.ft, and very convenient to tho 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good healih and tho cohvenionees of Fish-1 
ing, Oumiing, ko. -for lerms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should the nbove Farm nol be mild In1 fore 
trie first <Uy of August next, it will then be 
for ront to a good tenant.

July 0

159

Philadelphia Chronielo, Lancaster Journal, arid 
EaMun (Md.) Gazelle will publish ihcalmvo 
once a week till race, and charge J. M- S.

SAMUEL IIAMDLETOX. Jn.
ATTORNEY JIT LAW, 

OFFERS his profes^onal services to the 
punlic generally -he will praclienin the courts

S. A. C.

NEGROES WANTKI),
Tho subscriber wishes 

to pinehaseone hundred 
nnd fifty HorvantNot' all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, fruui 13 
to 25, years of age. Ho

taken ill A Office »n Washington Street, (ormer- 
ly occupied by T. R. Loockennaii, Esq. 

Aug. 2 J

TIKJVT, FOR THE A'KXT I'F.,
Tlli'i hoiiar- on /Yarrisim slim;! al present in 

(lie oceiipnncy of Mr Edward Mullikiii. .jl.,
so, a sw.vU conifi.rlalmi house occupied by Mr. I*'8*! wshesto purchase fifty in familiea. It is 
Henry C bairn lor term>i iipnly to    n - 

M- GOLD.SBOKOL'G//.
Sept. It Sw

NOTICE.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm of W. &, 1'. li. Jenkins, is thitr 
day dissolved by the decease of William Jen- 
kins, late partner.

THQMAS H.
Respectfully informs the public that be will 

 continue the business as heretuf-iro conducted 
by the late flr'm, and hopes for a continuation 
of tho patronage as extended to them.

Thosn persons indebted to the late Aim of 
W. &. T. //  Jenkins, are informpJ tfnt their 
Lccounts are placed in lhe hands of Jolm Ste- 
jren», adm'r. of William Jonkins for collection. 

5«pt. 7, 1833. 8w

_._ .. ———— — _._.———.. ...._, ... .u.iiuica.—-ik ia
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settlivf in Alabama, and will riot bo
separated. Pe'sons having slaves to diapoae 
uf. will do well tn give him a call as ho w per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed al aU limes lo give tho higliesi cash prices. 
AH uommnnieat'mns directed to hinfin Easton
will IH) promptly attended to. He can at all 

Hotel iu Eas-time* bu found al Mr. Lowe's 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES.

JUYJIPPREMTICE WAITED 
Y a gentleman in Baltimore, to the Boot 

and Shoe Making business. A lad between 
tire" a  of 12 and 14 yeais, o( ipiod chntacter, 
,will hear of an excflllunt wltuation, if imrbfldi 
ale opplioatioQ be mad« to tbv «dit«r <tt this 
1«|»er.

JWC1IVLA S L GO L U S It OK O U C, U 
ATTOLINKY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY otTer. his professional 
services tn thn citizens of Carnline eoiinty. Ol- 

-.L in the \\esl wing of ibe Court House. > 
Demon, Sept. 7. Sw

New and Splendid Assortment oj

Sept. 7 (W)

HOOTS AND SHOFS.
THEHubscriber has just returned from 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
kof BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public arc requested lo call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most red need prices foroaah He has also a 
great variety of Falmleaf Hats, Blacking, &c-

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER:
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the wtek a THICK CUR- 
Ilr^NTof the Maikfts, friri-fnllv correcl- 
cd,) -PRICES ,,f STOCKS and 
BANK NO IT, LIST-t(Mr,.ih,.r with 

a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
Al \TTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its 
leaders.

The Publisher*), on commencing a iirtr rot- 
iniir, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made finch arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Sclcrtivns from the inont popu 
lar Periodieals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise, the patrons of the 
"ViMTEH," tn present them with lleudiiii; 
J\Ictttcr of the clidicett desrription and alas 
<KT/y a period ns any uf their eoleinpornrics. 
Great eare will be observed in the variety 
served np, tu blend the vitful with the enter 
taining.

_jC7a'Tlif» BAI.TIMOHI: S\TURD\T VISITEE, 
is publisluxi weekly, on Ihn lartirxl i't:e. sheeti 
by CLOUD & P'Ol/DER, Ao. 1, a. Gay 
Sfrecf, Bultiiuure.

j5C?"The terms are only <<Z per annum, 
paid in advance.

.Baltimore, June, 1RJ3-

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, thut our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of onrhv 
lelligcnces, mcling them out according loth* 
necessities of the community, and less lament' 
ing tho decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded it 
virluc advanced- As the direction and discus. 
siun of measures of national and stale policy 
are tho business of the daily press, the full atv 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, aid 
abroad amung the people, not only unsuspected 
bat courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn   a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent and a service be mi-- 
dcred to society. In effecting this object we 
shall pursue a yet U'.urodden path; one where 
the neccwary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The fium^ 
ner of the "tifty in Philadelphia" shall be 
perfectly delicate, and uncontaminated by can- 
or vulgarity; its censure shall be judiciuue, its 
satire chaste. Literature, and lhe arts shall 
find in ilnn initircd mid zealous friend: Dnt 
malic ami uilerary criticisms shall incet \villl 
most attentive and iiiyim-Ual study, and sketch 
es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia thill 
uccr.iftonally ap|>ear from the pen uf competent 
judirrs. iiiiitillnenceil by personal nr<|iiaintanre 
or professional xlt;iCluiiunt. To these recuui- 
meiulaliotis, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which. (Miminir from un already popu 
lar source, will we trnsi, be equal to that of mure 
preiendinir publications. It is unnecessary to 
be more explicit, as we presume the waul uf 
t' o proposed journal is nol only admitted, bill 
penerally/i7J. WE therefore place ourselves 
before liie PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love uf justice and of public viitue. await tlwir 
decision respectfully but confidently.

CQJYD1T1OJV8. 
Thn first number uf "Tne SPT IN

NOTICE.
The citizens of I'/xston, who have not jmid

&X5. PETER TARR.

their 71iwn 7^ix for the present year, will 
please call and settle the same, otherwise I shall 
forthwith prwced to collect them according to 
law, as the time allowed mo by the commis 
sioners isnow expired.

WM. C. KIDGAWAY, Collector. 
Sept. 7

DEI.IMIIA" will lie issued orr the first Saturday 
in July. It will I** printed on fine while p>- 
|«T, in eight ]n\gt> quarto pogoti and with gixxl 
ty _>e. As it is intended to render the e mtrnU 
worthy of preservation, fur anum.ngor inbtiuc- 'tive rcl'civnee, the advantage of llie 
and muni portable size will be evident. Tha 
terms are _>'i per annum, payable in advance, 
or %"2 Tit) if not paid before the expiration "( 
six months. Agentt will be allowed a dis 
count ot 10 per cent, on all Huhwiibers tliry 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment' 
in advance, or become responsible for the sums 
and a gratuitous copy of the papor.

"THE Spy iw PHILADELPHIA" will contain 
humourous e_;jfraviiujs after the manner of the" 
celebrated Cruikshank. They w'ill be execu 
ted hy skilful artists and be accomrxiniwl with 
comic illustrations in prose or vorse from the 
pens of original and competent writers.

AH orders must be addressed, post pnM, tor
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. I Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia'
Care will be taken to have the work careful 

ly when tent out of the- city. ,, . . .,
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